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Tim poun wbich are now for the fust time presented in a collective
lorm to the public, were gathered together from, various p" of the Old

wd the New World. Very irnany of them were written for the Dublin

N'ation, as weR under Mr. Sullivans as Mr. Duffys editorial manapment.

[t seemed to be one of Mr. McG-ee"s most lingering landes, to keep up.his

,,onnection all his life long with the far-famed journal in whose brilliant

ffles he had made his name a8 a poet. Ile several vol umes of the jour-

ials he himself'edited, namely, the New York Nation, the American Ceft,

Lnd the New Era, Mis. MéGee supplied from his own library. Some of
,he poema appeared in Duffy's Bea-Wm Nqam* e, to w4ich he was aloo
M occasibnal contributor, and others in the Bodon Pù4gý - Many of the

xst of his later poems were written for the New Yo*,.- TaUW, the last
ournal with which he was connected; not a pecuniary connection, but

àmply one of fr'i*en" p*, and.- community of thought and feeung. with its

»uductors, one of whom hm the sad privilege of editing his poem& I âm
n&bted to the Meem. SuUi*an, of the Dûblin Nation, Mr. Donahoe,

ýroprietor of the Bddôn Piîoý and Sveral private frienýk of Mr. M~' 8,
ror U=scribed copies of poems ; aho to Mr. Meehan, of the New York
[ùà Amoiem, for fa« Of -Duffys Nation, without which I could not bave

mpleted my collection. By Major Maher, of New 46kven- Ct., I JM'.'

lSned the mîW volume of the Ama*= Cdi for 1852. lhond

for the BWan PiW were, of couru, juvenile productions, lack*g týe

kud finish we find in thme later yeui. Ilese-I bave
Mt Of x at -Jhe of Ua«ý yV *Meer
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poems am WM wanting, as I observed on the author's liste of his poems

the names of some that 1 could nowhere find-some, too, of the most valu-

able--auch as The Spoiling of Amorica, St. Bridget and St. Maine,

Barl Sigud and bis Sons, The Vale of Angels, The Dog of Augh-

rim, The Isle of St. Iberius," and other historical poems. Should any

of these be found hereafter, they will be given in another edition.

In the arrangement of the poems, I have followed the actual course ot

our poet's mind. I have placed the Patriotie poema lirst, the Legendary

and Hbtorical next, then the Poema of the Affections, the Occasional or

Miscellaneous, and lastly, the Religlous, whièb, happily for him, repre-

sented the lut phase of bis mind. The Historical Poems, it wM be seen, I

have arranged chronologically, following the course of», the history of the

"h Celts, ineluding their life in their new American home.

The Biographical Sketch being merely intended as a key to the poeIM,

would respectfülly request the reader to read it fint, then the Introduc--

tion, which will prepare the way for the poems themselves.

Some errors will be detected by critics in the rhyme, of certain of the

poema, none, however, in the rhythm, wbich, in all, is perfect. I have

done what. I legitimately could to correct errorswhich the author himseY

would have done in a general reviâon he ed, to prepare bis wo

for publication. Some of the defecta' 7yme I could not venture

Srrect without, taking unwarrantable Uberdes with the authors thought

-The editing of these scattered remains of a genius &U too mon

Èub" in death, was truly a labor of love to one who knIew the

ipthor long and well, and from an înthnate knowledge of his MMY n

itim of head and heart, ut a high value en his

on of his poenu is as complete as I could m&e !tý and such it

MeDd it të public àvor as a volume of genuine poetry,

a bout that *U deeply îlnbuM with a la" of the

ùi heffle.

Irosà4 N«emb« l»I M.
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCIL

Tigoku D'Aiacy McGEz, whose poems are now for the fint
Me presented in a colleciive form to the publie, was born-

L Carlingford, County Louth, Ireland, on the 13th day of
,pril, 1825. Ris father, Mr. James McGee, then in the

'Oast duard Service, had married Miss Dorcas Catherine
forgan, the highly-educated daughter of a Dublin book-
eller, ýrho had'been imprisoned andfuaancially ruined by

]pýrtî * ation in the conspiracy of 179&, 01 thi
ion, Thomas D'Arcy wu the fIfth child. and second son.

orn and nurtured iùnid the grand and lovely scenery of
e Rosstrevor cout, his early childhood :fleeted by in a
gion of wild, romantic beauty, which impressed itself for-
ermore on his heart and mind, and tended not a little, as

may well suppose, tq foster, if not mate, that poétie
cy which made the'charm of his hie, and infued îtself
o all he wrote'and all he said. Re was eight years old
en the family remoyed to the historie tc;wn of Wexford,

re the elder Mr. MoGee had received. a more lucrative
intment.

Both on the father and iùotàerla aide," uys a bioxmpber of Mr. Igeg«,
'wu descended fi-om 14Élies, remarkable for theli devotion to the came

With the exSpdoa of his father, &U the ' mm of the àamffies en
aides were ' United Iriobauc.? SÈPrt Sketch of the Uk of Ron

-IgeOw pl' by IL J. 01C. a4r4, Q. C., ]£=**a.
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Soon aiter their remoyal to Wexford, the MeGee'family
sustained a héavy blow- in the death. of the accomplished ancl
most exemplary wife and_ mother.. The rare worth and the
varied attainments of this lady may be estimated by the

profound respect, the more than filial affection, so, to, say,
with which her eminent son cherished her memory all the

days of his life. Of his father he was wont to speak as au
honest, upright, rel%*u*ous man; but his mother he loved to

describe sa a woman of extraordinary elevation of mindý
an enthusiastic loyer of her country, its music, its legends,
its wealth of ancient lore. Herself a good musician and a
'fine singer, it was to, the songs of her ancieut race she

rocked her children's cradle, and from her dear voice her
favorite son, the subjéct of our sketch, drank in the music-
the sweet old Gaelic melody-that rings in all his poetical
compositions, as a lingering ècho from the past. Ris pas-
sionate and inextinguishable love for the land of his birth,

'her story and her song, may be traced, and was ever traced
ýy himself, to, the same source. Even the strongý and vigor-

ous, yet simple religious faith, which was one of the mother's
characteristics, was no less discernible in her' son-at eve
stage of his Me manifesting itself in profound respect
religion and its ministers and for evprythipg that men sho
hold sacred here. belo w,,; while the fervent piety of the t

làish mother is fiappil 1 fo =d 'reflected in the truly religio
tone of aU his làýesf)- eMM,

The - loss of such a mother, it is needless to, say, wu ke
-felt by such a son; and through all the changeful yearis

Iiis after-lifé, her g'entle memory shone like a star thro
'the élouds and mists that never fail to gather round
path of àcl-vancm*g life.

But the mother slept in her quiet grave -in the old Ci
_m Ibbey, and yem rolled over .the head of our y
poéý, .«wh one -bringmg w=ow and 60
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nius dtveloping itself year by year without other aida than
day-school in Wexford afforded, the higher advantages

f education,, being as yet beyond the reach of the middle
asses in -Ireland, unless a religious vocation called their
na to Maynooth. But the boyish years of the future
tesman and historian were not passed in mean or frivo-

us pursuits. Hia love for poetry and for old-world lore
ew with his growth, and by the age of seventeen he had

ead aR that had come within his reach relating to the his-
ory of his own and other lands. Re bad read of Wash-
ngton, and of the greatcountry beyond the Atlantic wheie
reedom had established ber throne, and where the oppressed'
f all nations found a welcome, a home, and equal laws for
1. He knew that man'y of his race had there found fame,
nd wealth, and honor; and seeing little prospect of ad-
ancement at home, he emigrated to America, with one of
is 8isters. - Re was little over seventeen when, after a
hort YM*«t to his aunt in Providence, IL L (the only sistéir
f his much-loyed mother), he arrived in Boston, just at the
une when the "Il Repeal movement " was in - full strength
mongst the Irish population of that city, warmly aided by
ome of the prominent public men of America of that day.
t was in. June, 1842, that our young Irish poet arrived in

oston. When the 4th of July came round, the roar of
rtülery and the gladsome abouts of the multitude-, the

ming of liage, and the general jubilation of a people whc
ad freed themselves, fired his youthful * . ation. It

emed to him that *bat he saw that day was but the fore-
adowing of krailar scenes in his own beloyed land.

Tà'omu D'Arcy McGee addressed, the people that day,
nd the eloquence ofthe boy-orator enchained the multi.

es who heard him then, as the more finisled speechea of
s later yeau were wont

lu anilM.« IMI]SIng unatu to
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-A day or two alter, our youing exile was offéred, and
accepted, a situation in connection with the B ' sion Pilot, of

which widely-circulated Irish-American journal he became
chief editor some two years later, just when the Native-

American excitement was at its height, and the Americau
people were about to witness the disgracelul riots in Phila-
delphia which resulted in the sacking and burning of two

Catholic churches. It was a critical period in the history of
the Irish race in America; they were proscribed and pers -
cuted on American soiý and were once again, as of old in

their own land, obliged to delend their lives, their, property,
their churches. Few ýwére then their defenders in the press

of America, but of those few stood foremost in the van
Thômas D'Arcy MeGéb, a host in himseIL With' aUthe

ght of his precocious genius, and all the :âre- of "ris fervid
eloquence, he advocated'the cause of his country en and

co-refigionists, and so scathing werè his fiery denunciations
of the Native Americans, * as the hostile party were styled,
that all New England rang with their unwelcome echo.
This ontburst of fanaticism at length subsided and passed

sway, but the popularity which the young Irish editor and
orator had gained during the struggle continued to gzow
and flourish. The ]Repeal agitation wàs then at its beight
both, in Ireland and America, and again the Boston Pilot

,and T. D. MeGee took a leading part. _ By his speeches t
Repeal meetings, Me lectures -delivered -all through New

Englmd, and lis already powerfal pen, our young " Wes-
ford boy," as. he was ôften Sâed, rendered so good Servi
to the eause,'he loved,- thàt his fame crossed the Atlan

d reached O'Connell 'himsèlf, who, at somé of the pub."
meetingm of the day, referred- to his splendid editorials
the ins ,pired -ritings of a yonng , exiled ý Irish boy

Amerim" So mightily had his fame iiiereaud, -.t4t he
in-vited by the proprietor of the DýuUiw IN-oemaWe ýJou
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ben ami now one of the leading Irish journals--to, bécome
ýs editor. No offer could be more acceptable to, Mr. McGee,

8 none could have been more:flatterÎng, or more in accord.
ce with bis heart's dearest wish, to do something for the

vancement of bis nativc land. But what a Ïhange in hie
rtunes! Three yeard before he had leit bis home by the
aney side to better bis fortune in the New World : he bad
lit Ireland unnoticed and unknown ; he returned radiant
fith fame, bis youthfiil brow already crowned with the
; prel8 he- had won in defence of his people at home and

Proad, called to aid the gréatest of patýiots and bis asso-
ates in the cause of Irish freedom,*
So, at the agge of twenty, oùr poët-journalist tqýk bis place
the front rank of the Irish press. But the,,Freeman was

o, moderate in its tonel,' too cautious, as it were, for the
rvid young patriot ; and findincr that he was not at libeYty

change its character or its course, he gladly accepted the
er of bis friend Charles Ga-vin Duffy to assist him in edit-

the Nation, in con unction with Thomas Davis, John
itchele and Thomas Devin Reilly.

In such hands the Nation soon became the great organ of
e National party, the mouth-piece of all the fervent aspira-

ons of what was called "" Young IrelancL" Perhaps no
urnal was ever published in any country -with such a

laxy of genius shining on its pages. Like a magnet, it
-ew to itself men and women of all their raceý'the zùoa,

-illiantly endowed with the gifts -of mind. Their naràéÊ
came household, words--words of pride and power.
oDgst the Irish people. The poetry of the Nation, even

ore than its prose, was read and quoted everywhere, and
voice stirred the people like a trumpet's sound.. * The im-
diate reault wu the- wSmùon of the'War partyt repr&-
ted by the aýqà,'fk= the ranlS of the National. or Old-

d party, sô - weà auci wjWy led by tàe Éree om. en»14
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who had done much for his country, and would have done
more, in all human probability,,%vere it not for this fatal
secession of the youinger and more ardent spirits who had
been wont to follow his banner.

But the end came, and a sad end it was. The great
""Liberator" died, while on foreign travel, a broken-hearted
man. Famine had stricken the land of Erin, and her peo-
ple, made de 'perate by despair, were judged by the l'Young
Irelanders" ripe for rebellion. Mr. MeGee, who was secr
tary of the Committee of the Coniederation, was one of

those deputed by his party to rouse the people toý action;
and aiter the delivery of a stirring address at Roundwood,
in the co-anty of Wicklow, he was arrested, but succeeded
soon aiter in obtaining his release. Nothin" daunted by
this:ûrst mishap, he agreed to go to Scotland for the pur-
pose of enlisting the active sympathies of the Irish in the

manufacturing towns, and obtaining their co-operation in
the contemplated insurrection.* He was in Seotland when
the news reached him that the Il rising -" had been attempted
in Ireland, and had signally failed-that some of the leaders
had been arrested, and a reward offéred for the apprehen- a

Amongst other accusations brought against Mr. McGee by his bitter and
unâcrupulous enemies, is that of having betrayed his trust, or, at least, sadly

mismanaged his Scotch mission-,11 the Dumbarton 'affair," as they call iL
Happily, we have on record the publie testimony of Mr. Duffy, by whm

amongst (others, he was sent on that mission, that he had acquitted him
,with honor and fidelity of the daties it imposed upon him. These ar

words, well known indeed, but ever fresh, because so true:
Il To forty polîtical prisoners . in Newgate, when the world seemed shut

to, me férevé r, I estimited him". (meaning Mr. MeGee), Il as 1 do to-day. I
If we were about to begin our work aiéw, 1 would rather have his help d

any man's of aU our conféderates. I mid he could do more things like a m
than the best amongst Ùs since Thomas Davis; that he had been sent, at
Ust hour, on a perilous mission, and performed u not ouly with unaine

courage, but with a success wiich had no paranel in that era; and,, above t
that he Las been systematiesUy blackened by the Jacobins to an extent
would have blackened a saint of God. Bince he, has been in America,- 1 as

valched his career, and one thing it has never wanted--a ixed d««M
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on of himselt and others who had effected their escape.
fie-:se W sad s for our ardent young patriot-sadder

the more for thatle had married leu than a year before,
nd a fair younap wife, to, whom ho was tenderly attached,
nxiously awaited his return in their quiet, happy home, in
Pleasant suburb of Dublin. A few short months before
e had been A gay and happy bridegroom, spending the first
right days of married life with his young bride amid the
omantic solitudes of Wicklow, dreaming proud dreams for

reland, and fair ones for bimsel and' her he loyed. AU
at waa past now. Ruin had already come on the national

atise, and death or exile awaîted himsel£ The dreams he
ad dreamed and the hopes ho had cherisbed were all

ownt it might be, férever. But something must be done,
nd that quickly. He succeeded in crossing in salety the
arrow sea between Scotland and Ireland, and in the far
orth found a generous friend and host in the late ever-
mented Dr. Maginn, the gifted and patriotic Bishop of
erry. Protected and sheltered by that great and good
relate, Mr. McGee awaited the visit of his wife, whom ho..
ad contrived to, make acquainted with his, place of conceal-
ent. He could not and would not leave Ireland without

eiing and bidding her farewel]. Sad indeed was their part-
g, for the young wife was soon to become a mother, and
ho might tell if she were ever to see her husband's face

? Yet with the unselfishness of true'afféction she
ged him to hasten his departure for America, and ho once

in sailéd, in the diaguise of a priest, for what ho fondly
d proudty called the Land of Freedom. He landed in
hiladelphia on the 10th of October, in that memorable year
'48, and on the 26th day of the same month appeared the
t number of his New York Nation, the advent of which

as haüed with enthusiasm by the great'm ity of theajori
'ah in Amerim The prestige of the Dublin Nation, of

A
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whieh Mr. McGee was known to have been one of thë
editors, the éclat he had before gained as editor o! the Bos-
ton Pilot, and, lastly, the great want the American Irish had
of a powerfal organ, all combined to make the first issue of
the New York Nation an event most ànxiously looked for.

As far as ability and po wier were "concerned, the Nalion
fully realized the most sanguine eýcWtations of Mr. MeGee's
friends, and it took, as it ýieW'by right, the place of the

èreat Irish',organ of Amerie'a. But unfortunately for him-
self and the ppspects ot'iis paper, Mr. MeGee-naturally
feeling sore on account,-ýoi the utter and most ignoble failure
of his party in Irelà-'nd, and the imprisonment of bis dearest
friend, Gavin Duffy, and others of the lçaders--in writing on
the causes of the revolutionary collapse, threw the blame on
the priesthood and hierarchy of Ireland, who had, he saiý
umd their boundless influence in dissuading the people from
joining the insurrection. As might be expected, the illus-
trious Bishop Hughes, then happily governing the diocese
of New York, took up the defence of the Irish clergy, an
triumphantly proved, through the columns of - the press, à

in acting as they had do'ne, they saved their people fro
utter ruin by rushing into a rebellion, for which no adequ
preparation had been made. Mr. MeGee stoutly maintain
his own opinion, and mpýny took sides with him ; but all
religious sympathies of the Irish people, and their profoun
reverence for their c_ýetgy, were arrayed against him, and
Icund, *hen too late, that he had lost ground considera t
in the favor of the best, portion of his countrymen

America. To do him justice, his own truly Irish respect
the c-lerical order speedily rega'm*ed-its paramonnt place
kîs mind and heart, and he not only desisted very soon
writing against the Bishop, but ever after deplored this

troversy. with hi m as orie of the f" steps of his Ufe.' V
few mm* -no greatly endo*ed would hav'e done, he
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tuently expressed, .both in public and' mi private, his un.

tualified regret thai he had so far given way to the i rita.
. ion conseqi-tent on the soreness of deleat,,-às to raiàe his
roice or wield his.pen against a prëlate whose greatnesa

ione knew better than lie, or 'More fuHy acknowledged. .1
But the New York Nation never recovered the effect of

,his unwise controversy, and, yieldi*ng to the wisbes of his
iumerous friends in Boston, Mr. McGee removed, with his
wife and an infant daughter, to that city, and commenced, in
le year 1850, the publication of the A-«'rican Celt. During

e first two years of the ffl's existence, A was charactérized
y the same, or neàr.1y the same, revolution'ary ardor; but

came a time when the great strong mind and far-
eZcr intellect of its editor began to soar above the élouds

f passion and prejudice into the regions'di eternal truth.
he cant of faction, the fiery denunciations-ý that, after aU,
ounted to nothing, he began to see in the true colors-
d with his whole heurt he then and ever after aspired
elevate the Irish people, not by impracticable Utopian
hemes of revoktion, but by teaching them to, make the
st of the hard fate that made them the subjects of a for-
gu power differing from, them in race and in religion ; to
ltivate among them the arts of peace, and to raise them-

lves, by the ways. of peaceful industry'and increasing en-
. tennient, to, the level- even of the more prosperous sister-

and. - Who will say that he was less a patriot, leu, a loyer
Ireland after 'than befère this remarkable change from.

t-and-out radicahsm to that calm. conservatism, which was
result of no selfish motive, but simply of matured.

Ught ancl the sage counsels of such profound Christian
"ers as thé ' late most eminent Bishop Fitzpatrick of

ton.? As this change Mi Mr. MeGee's principles, has,
n3 and still is, grosaly mierepresented by thé revolution-

party, whose ranks he quitted then and forever, and «
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muny even of those who most admi ed his genius and his
poetry have accepted the Yi' ws of bis unscrupulous ener
I think it my duty to dwell at more length on this particular
point than the limit of thié introductèry sketch might seem
to warrant. In justice to his utemory, I will leave him to
explain in his own terse and vigorous style the reasons, or
rather the chain of argument, by whieh he arrived at the

new set of principles, which g'verned his whole remaining
Iffe. It was in the 4ugust of 1852 that he addressecl,

through the columns "of the Celt, a " Letter to a Friend " on
w hat he aptly styled «Ithe recenî,ýConspiracy against the
Peace and Existence of Christendom." This friend, we have

reason to thin , was the late brilliantly-endowed Thomas F.
Meagher.* The second paragraph of this remarkable letter

reads as follows
t'Let me be of you, in the sacred > name of God, your 191

Aùthor and Redeemer, and in the dear name of Ireland, that
-You use this interval. of exemption frpja a decided course ter

review the whole field of European poÙe' and to, bring the
proposals of the most conspicuous organs, of power and
tators of change in our time to, the only test of a Christi tid(

the beam and scales, in which St. John saw the angels weigh utà
ing men, actions, and motives. This standard of rigiLerht aun
wrong, a Protestant Christian might say, does not exist tw

this world ; but a Catholic 1 knows better. You are a Ca aVE

olie. For you theré is an exact'and infall standard,
whieh nothinig is too high and nothing toc, low-which, IÙY

deteet a grai Mi wanting m a pennyweight or a- stone
from.a.pyramicý The field of that standard is. d

RàiÈC4 kingdom-that- is,'his Church, and the angi
nol

-iýnl have forgotten poor Meagher saying only a Me before, eï
IW" Ir tbe altar etood in the way of Ireland'a freedom, it.must be overtb

-Ibppîly even he lived to see his fatal errur, and to admit, as ho dîd in bà th
exile, Umt If ever Irelmd is to be lildérated, she muet fiM- tell,

ngènerated by - b&pUm In her own hély weU
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the standard are the bishops ind doctors of the Church.
Sir, yon haye been born in the kingdom, and enlù;ted as a
soldier under the standard, and yon are bound to bring aU
thai concerna the one to be weighed, and measured by the
other."

After speaking then at some length of the investigation of
the principles, on which that choice onght to, be made, the
writer goes on to say':

Il Permit me, as one who, has been over the ground of thi
inquiM to tell you what discoveries I made upon it. This

I will do as candidly and plainly as if I were dictating a
last will and testament, for in this case all plainness is
demanded.

I discovered, at the very outset of the inquiry, my o'IM"
ignorance. This I discovered in a way which, I trust in
God, yon will never have to travel-by controversy and bit-
ternew, and sorrow for lost time, and wasted opportunitiea.
Rad we studiýd pý*é*p1es in Ireland as devoutly as we did
an ideal nationality, I might not now be laboring double

fides to recover a confidence which my own fault forieited.
ut I will say it, for ît îs necessary to, be said, ý that in Ire-
nd the stady of principles is at the lowest ebb. Our liter-

ture has been English-that, is, Protestant; our politics
ave been French, or implicii following of O'Cn ýe]1 and

nder aU this rubbùffi, the hali-forgotten Cate as theelmw
niy Christianý element in our mental Constitution. Since

urke dieè4 politics ceased to, be a science in our island
d in'England. 'The cruel political economy of Adam
mith never bad disciples among us; the eloquence of Shiel

not bottomed upon any prîncîple ; the- ipw dixü of 090on-
could be no substitute. to ardent and awakened intellect

the satidying of a Balmee or a Brownson.
44 Raving dù=,vieàýé& by clou 9eàfýýýýoz4 that the

g elieffy -ýf mod bS]wý and French, gue
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very superficial ýnd false views of political science» I cheer-
fully said to MYseý, « My friend, you are on the wrong track.

You think you kn'ýow something of hum-an affairs, but you
do not. You are ignorant, very ignorant of the primary
principles that govern, and--mu--t govern, the world. You
can put sentences tgetÉer, but what does that avaü you,
when perhaps those sentences" are but the husks and pods
of poisonous seeds Beware ! look to, it 1 You have a soul!

What will all the fame of talents avail you, if you lose that ?'
Thus I reasoned with myselt and then, setting my cherished
opinions before me, one by one, I tried, judged, and capit y
executed every one, save and except those which I found to
be compatible with -the following doctrines.:

I. That there is a Christendom.
II. That this Christendom, exists by and for the Cath-

olic Church.
'Ic III. That there is, in our own age, one of the most dan-
gerous and general conspiracies against Christendora that
the world has yet seen.,,,

"'IV. Th-t this conspiracy is aïded, abetted, and tolerated h
by Éïaany Jeause of its stolen Nvatchword-" Liberty.' M

V. That it is the hiçyhest dutv of a Catholie man' to go a,
over cheerfully, heartily, and at once, to the side of Chnis ai

tendom-to, the Catholic side, and to resist, with aU là«S el
might, the conspirators who, -under the stolen name bf

'Liberty,' make war upon all Christian institutions." ye
Such, then, were the -motives which induced the subj thi

were;-from one- J6, & hi
other-from the rAnks, of irreligion and universal revolu th(

1 to thosè whose standard wu the Cross--whose motto Pai
and is, 11, Peace and good will amongst men"-whose end ele-

aim is, the freedom wherewith God maketh free-not froi
lawless liberty of doing evil. To thi set of principles thk

McGee it fülly adkered to, the hour of his- death, and of
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goyerned his whole pubhe Iffé- and made him the conserva.
tive statesman he was in his more mature years.

Aiter publishing the American Cell for some years in Bos-
ton, where he obtained a high place amongst the eminent
literary men of the day, Mr. McGee transierred bis publica-
tion office to Buff»Io, at the urgent request of the late Bishop
Timon., but was ultimately persuaded by his many friends in
New «York to remoye thither, and here for some five years

he held the first position, in the Irish-American press.
During the years from 1852 to, 1857, the American Celt was

regarded by friend and fée as- the great champion and advo-
cate of the Irish race in America, and was considered the
bett authority on all matters affecting Irish intereste. But
while editing the C-elt with unequalled power and mafchless

skill, Mr. MeGee continued. to instruct and delight, crowded
audiences in the various cities and towns with his lectures
on aU manner of subjects--very many of them delivered for
charitable and religlous objects. Ris lectures on Il The

Catholie History of America," II The Reformation in Ire-
land,'-' Il The Jesuits," etc., can never be forgotten by those
who heard them. Yet amid all his arduous and toilsome

avocations, he found time to inztitute and inaugurate various
associations and movements having the social and moral
elevation of the Iriiah'race for their object ; and it may truly
be said, that to hii undyin'g loye'of his own race, and his
yearning aspirations for their weU-being, they owed some of
the most valuab - le -_ýýpgg-estionà;-for-their guidance - as a people

hat 1fa,ýé -yeý-been made. It was his special objéct to keep
them bound together by the memories of their common

Past, and to teach them that manly self-rtspect that would
elevate t befère their fellow-citîzens, and keep them
from politiSl degradatioii. To make them. good'citizens of
this their adopted. country, loyers of the old Il cradle-land "

Of their rac% and deyoted adherente of the sacred cau» of
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Catholicity-these were the ends and aim% visible on every
page of the Americait Celt. But unfortunately for the pecu-
niary prospects of its editor, the Celt took sides with no
political party here, and warned the Irish population not to
trust implicitly in any. The consequence was, that it lost

ground with elthe politicians;-" and the very reason that
should have made it a power in îhe land-its steadiast ad-
herence to principle, its lofty disregard of party interests or
party intrigues-made it languish for want of support, and

become a heavy burden on the over-taxed mind of its editor
and proprietor. Yet who wi-Il say that the American CeU
was not more honored in its high, unseifish mission than it
would have been in the more remunerative sphere of party-

.. polieles? Who will say that its teachings died with it, or
that the self-devoting labors of its editor have left no fruit

behind ihem? The best and most intelligent of the Irish
race even to-day in these countries are pyoud to ' acknowl-
edge their debt of gratitude to, the American Cell and et D'Arel
MeGee.""

Amongst other projects for the advancement of his own
race, Mr. MeGee had early conceived,"and consistently ad-
vocated in the Celt, that of colonl*ng-spreading abroad and
taking possession of the land-making homes on the broad
prairies of the all-welcoming West, instead of herding to-
gether in the demoralizing 'le tenement-honses" of our gr

cities. To promote this most laudable end, Mr. McG
inaug-arated what wu called. et the Buffalo, Convention"

-namely, a meeting or senate of one hundred Iri3h-Amer*
gentlemen, both lay and clerical, held'in Ahe border
above named, as being easy of access to delegates from
sides cîf the frontier line. * In thiz Convenfion, composeil
4W most intelligént and, disfinguished, amongst the -men
theîr race in -the several IcSities which, they reMr. Mt", wu kenfeffleffly the rahng apifit-the--Chwà rz 1
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ganizer ; yet bis characteristic ' modesty macle him keep

rather in the background, while others were placed in ibe

-van5, and made the aPparellt leaders of the znovement' This

might be called his dMW in that senatorial career in which

he subsequently attained so great distinction. Well had it

been for the Irisb in America had the views and suggestions

of the Buffalo Convention been more generally adopted.
That Convention was,-however, an epoch in Mr. MeGeeos

Me. His eminent talents., his untiring assiduity, his in.
domitable perseverance, we:re so strikingly manifested thens

that sôme of the Canadiau delegates became impressed with
the idea of inducing him. to take up his abode in the
Provinces, where his name and fame were alreacly known as
one of the great Irishmen of the day. Ile had lectured in

the Canadian cities during the preceding years, and the
spell of his genius -and the might of his wondrous eloqueuce

bad, as usual, encbained those who heard him. Ile had,
made warm. friends in Montreal and other cities, and they
aU united in ur * biyn to take up his abode in Montreal,
where the want of a ruling mind such as bis was sensibly

felt by the rapidly-increasing Irish population. It was rep.

esented'to him that he had not met in the United States
ith that encouragement or that degree of appreciation

hich his great abilities and devotion to principle deserved;
hereas in Canada his countrymen stood in need of his

rvices, and had the power and the will to advance his
terests.
After some, negotiation on the àubject, Mr. McGee at

ength consented to nule Canada his home, sold his
terest in the Amei*an ffl, and remoyed with his family

Montreal, where he at once commenced the publication

a journal called 27w New Era. This paper was not very

Sessf4 owing to the fact that its editor was as yet but

acquainted w" Canadiau affaks, and wu obliged, u
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it were, to feel bis way before he ventured to take bis stand
amongst the publiciste of the Province. But the success or

failure of the New Erq was of smaU account, as it soon ap-
peared. Before the end of bis first year in Montreal, Mr.

Mc(*ee's friends and countrymen, against all odds, returned
him to the Canadian Parliament, as one of the three mem-
bers for Montreal. This was undoubtedly a great tri-amph,
for bis election had been warmly contested, and A was only
the united action and the honest enthusiasm' of bis own
countrymen and co-religionists that carried the day. -

The modest which, as we bave said, was one of Mr.
MeGee's characteristics as a publie man, made him. keep

rather in the background for some time alter he haël en-
tered on hie senatorial duties. Hie position in the Rouse
of Assembly, too, was not what he could have wished, and
was, in fact, somewhat anomalous, as he found himself, for

the time. beiing, identified with what was called the Bouge
party, the Radicale of Canada, with ývhom. he had little or
nothing in common. But even though laboring unaer this
disadvantage, and that other of beýýng s i coiýparati:vely a
stranger Mr. MeGee failed not to make bis mark in the
legislative balle of bis new country, and befoýle the'dose of

for Montreal was recog-,
bis first session, the Irish member
nized as one of the most popular men in Canada. Many
of those who had been bis enemies, and the enemies of his
race, were already disàx-medýof theïr prejuffices, anZI began
to perceive that an Irish Catholie could rise to, any le-vel;

that, after al4 something good- could come out of the heart
of Celtie Ireland. Considering the flerce oppos7itidii 'whi-e--
Mr. McGee'B first'nomination arid subsequent election Înet
from the English'amd Scotch and ProtestsM Irish electon

Jài Montreal, and the cold, indifferent, and inièrely accide
support of hie fellow-Catholics, the French Canadians,
whom Iàs name was entirely unknown, no greater
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1 genitis and of a noble nature has been seen in our times
ban bis second, and third, and fourth elections for Mon.
real by acclamation, and without opposition. Thija "Irish
dventurer," this "stranger from abroad," while elevating
is own people, and defending his own faith, its laws and its
stitutions, as it never had been defended in a Canadian

arliament, while proving himself the great Catholic Irish-
au of Çanada, made friends for himself and his co-religion-

sts even - amongst those who had been most prejudiced
crainst everything Catholie and Irish, and stood. forth, not
y any assumption of his own,.but by general consent, the
ising star of British America, the life and light of the

anadian Legislatu ' re, already distinguished for eminent
en anà able statesmen. Yet, at times, his early connection
ith the revolutionary party was made the subject of biting
arcasm and ungenerous reproach, by some political oppo-
ent. On one of these ocoasions, when twitted with having
een a cc rebel " M*'former years, he replied with that candor
d that calm sense of rectitude that distinguished him in

is Parliamentary career :
" It is true, I was a rebel in Ireland in -48. 1 rebelled

gainst the misgovernment of my country by 1tVssell and
is school. I rebelled because I saw my countrymen starv-

befýre my- eyes, while my-L-?untry had her trade and
mmerce stolen from her. I rebelled against, the Church

stablisbment in Ireland; and fliere is ýnôt a Liberal man in
is community who would not bave done as 1 did, if he

ere placed in- me position, and followed the dictates of
irnanity- 33 -
About the year 1865, Mr. MeGee's countrymen in Mon-
ed and *other cities Presented him with- a substantial

k of their esteem and admiration-viz., a handso"rae resi-
lace, suitably fumished, in one of the best localities in the

he so ably represented.
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In 1862 he accepted the office of President of the Execu-
-tive Couneil (whence his title of Honorable), and while

discharging tbe duties of that onerous position, he likewise
acted for a time as Provincial Secretary, Hon. Mr. Dorion,
who, had held that office, having resignel Who could be-

lieve that it was ait thLs particular time, and amid all the
multifarious avocations of his double office, that he com-
"fleted his "History of Ireland," ih two 12mo. volumes,

on fessedly one of the best, if not the very best, digest of
Irish history yet written ? Yet such was the facti

In 1865, Mr. MeGee visited his nati-ve land, in'company
I*lth some friends, and, while staying with his father in

Wexford,,delivered in that cit a speech on the condition of
the Irish in America, which gave offence to, his countrymen
in the United States, inasmuch as he took pam**s to show
that a larger proportion of theffii became demoralized and
degraded in that country than in Canada. It was either
during this visit, or a previous one in 1855, just ten ears
befère, that he caused a tomb to be erected over the grave
of the mother he had lo-ved so well.*

In 1867, Mr. MeGee was sent to Paris by the Canadian
Government aà one of the Commissioners from, Canada to

Speaking of this touching act of Mal affection, the Wezjbrd Independew
of that date remarked:

Some years ago a little poem was copied into the Nation and several of
our contemporaries from au American papier; it was addressed 1 To my Wish-

ing- rapl and bore the well-known poetical title of our towiuman, Er. Thomu
D'A rey McGee. Among the Cher wishes expressed was the following:

Wishing-cap, Wishing-cap, let us away
To walk in the cloisters, -at close of day,

Once trod by friars of orders gray,
In Norman Selskarls renown'd abbaye,

And Carmenla ancient town;
For I would'kneel, at my motherla grave,

Where the plumy churchyard elms wave,
And the old war-walla look down.1

The poet lived, to see his wish fulfilled, and, on Ide late visit, to Wexford, ciud
n'est tomb to be placed over that beloved grave."
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,he great Exposition held * during that year in the French
metropolis. From Paris he went to, Rome -as one of a
leputation from the Irish inhýbitants of Montreal on a

question concerning the affairs of Ste P rick's congregation
[n that city. During his visit to P is, Rome, and other

cities of the Europeati continent, he W-rote for the New York-
Tabiei a series of very interesting- letters, entitled scIrish
episodes of Foreign Travel«. In London he met, by pre
ýious appointment, somé of his co.1leagnes in the Canaclian

abinet, who had gone to, England to, lýy before the Imperial
overnment the plan of the proposed- union of the British

rovînces.ý In the important déliberations which followed,
r. MeGee took a leading part, as he had a rigfit to do, for
is grand project, so, much in accordance with his' loity

enius, was, in fact, his own, and had been for years the
bject of his earnest endeavors. He was then Minister of
griculture and Emigration, whieh office he continued to
old up to the time when, in the summer of 1867, the con-

deration was at last effected, and the three great maritime
rovinces were politically united with the Canadas, under
e general title of the Il Do n of Canada." Mr. McGee
as offered a place in the new Cabinet, but with a disin-
rested Patriotism and a high sense of honor, whieh the.

untry failed not to appreciate, he declined accepting office,
order to make way in the Cabinet for Hon. Mr. Kenny, of

ova Scotia-like himself, an Irishman and a Catholic.
But with all Ida great and well-deserved popularity, and, i
e high poétion he had attained amonget the aUtesmen of
e Dominion, Mr. MeGee had made for himself bitter eneffl
es by his open and consistent èpposition to, the Fenian

vement, in which bis clear head and far-seeîng mind
IQO PrOSPect of pernument good for Ireland, and much
t wu likely toi demoralize and de-cathélicize the people

that island- ]Se reg4r494 it frop; tbç fWst U &4 Qlr-sboo&
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of the great universal scheme of a revolution which, like a
net-Nmrk, overspreads, or rather underlies, every state and

kii)gdom of the Old World-tbat very «« conspiracy " against
relicrion, law, and order, in relation to whieb he had warned,
as already seen, one of his early àssociates in the «I
Ireland " movement on his landing in America, after escap

ling from penal servitude in Australia. But it was in regard
to Canada, and their avowed iritention of invading that

countrv, his home and the home of his family, where he had

been kindly welcomed and raised by his own countrymen
and others,'to honor and eminence, that Mr. MdGee -most

severely denounced the Fenians. He rightly considered
that it was a grievous wrong to, invade a peaceful- country

lik-e Canada, only nominally dependent on Great Britain,
and where so many thousands- of Irishraen were liviiig
happily and contentedly under just and equitable laws of
the people's own making. And it is quite certain that the
great body of the Irish in every part of Caùada reprobated
these projects of "'Fenian "e invasion as strongly as did Mr.

MeGee. But the whole vial of Fenian wrath was poured on
his devoted head, and no means was leit ubctl-ied to damage
his character, publie and private. The vilest calumnies
were set affoat concerning him, and the honest sympathies

of the Irish people of Montreal and Canada for their native
land were worked upon by artfùl and unprincipled personý

i who represented, him. as a traitor to Ireland and ber eau
and even to the Catholic faith, which is Ireland's best inheri

04
ance. Infliienced înorý - than they ought to have been'
these mean and dastardly underhand proceedinggs of

enemies, a portion of his countryraen in Montreal, chiefl
if not all, of the lowest classes, were induced to ac
another Irish Catholic, a Prominent member of the C
dian bar, as their candidate, in oppoktion to Mr. M
and a etormy coutoi4 followed, in -which thé latter wu
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Ssfaly and on the 6th day of November, 1867, took his sedt 1
member for Montreal West in the first Pariiament of the i

ominion. The Victory, howeyer, cost him dear, for the vile
eans that had been used to, turn the Irish of Montreal

rainSt hiM for electioneerinop purposes were the immediate
,uses of bis assassination a few months later. The eVU
Lssions of the basest and most degraded of bis country-
en had been excited against him, and he was thencelorth

doomed man, although he probably knew it not.
At the time of that ill-starred election, Mr. MeGee was

it recovering from. i1lness, and the stormy scenes inciden-
J to sofierce a struggle, with the griïf and mortification

1 seeing some of bis own conntrymen his bitterest oppo-
ents, all combified to, produce a reaction, whieh threw Ihim
ýain on a bed of sickness. During many tedious weeks of

iffering, and the necessary seclusion from. the world conse-

: tient thereon, he thought much on subjects affecting his
ýii1's wellare; he reflected on the ingratitude of men, the

ptiness of lame, the nothingness of earthly thine, the
-andeur and solidity of the imperishable goods of eternity.
i the deep silence of his soul, shut in from the great tu-

-ult of the outer world, he pondered on the eternal trutbs
d on the relicrious traditions of -bis race, and the strong
*th that bis Christian mother haël implanted in his heart
ew and flourished until it brought forth flowers of piety

,aýt would have shed a glory and a beauty on the altar of
.1pon, had he been permitted to live to, carry out his ex-

ed and purlfied ideas. Strange to sayýînîth all his bril.
A suceess as a publie man, neither polities nor p4blie life
,d ever been his choice ; by the -force of circumstances ho
Ls drifted on to those troubled waters, where rest amd

aee are thincrs unknown. The calm pursuits of literature,5

'study of that old-time lore which, even in boyhood, he 1
loved Bo weit and the cultivation of that paetie genius
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which haël so early developed it-elf -in his wonderfully-giftea
d-these were his favorite occupations, and for himse'il

he would have desired none other. How, ofteni -when writ-
ing to his best-loyed friends, has he spoken of some briglit

season of calin rest, wheu, far fi-om, the bustle- of publie
a &&%-s, he should be at liberty to dévote himself toliterary
pursuits. What plans he had projected 1 what dreaim
dreamed of what h& was then to, do for the advancement

of Irish and Catholie literature 1
Yet who, that heard him in debate, even in the last months

of his We, during that last session of Pârrliament, could have
g-zuessed that his hopes and wishes were far in the dim re-
treats of quiet Iiie, with his books and his pen, and that

harp whose chords were his own heart-strings! On the
very night preceding his cruel murder he delivered one of

the noblest speeches ever heard within the wallà of a Cana-
dian Parliament, and fully equal to the best 'of his own.

The subject was thé cementing 'of the lately-formed Union
of the Provinces by bonds of mutual kindness and good-w.ilL
It was a glorious speech, they said whobeard it ; but, alas!
4as l'the echoes of that all-potent voice had scarcely died on

the air, when the great orator, the preacher of peace, the
sagacious statesman, the giftedson of song, the loved of

many hearts, had ceased to live!
Ile had reached the door of his temporary home, the faý

moon of April sbining down from the cold, clear depths 0
hea-ven,-sUence religned around, troken only by the distan
roar- of the cataract,* coming soitened and subdued on
still air oi night, his poet-soul drinking in the ether
beauty of the hour,-when a lurking assassin stole from
place of conc6alment, and, èpraing close behind, shot
through the head, causing instantaneous death. A f

minutes -luter and all Ottawa was in commotion over «'
The Chaudière Falls, nçar Ottawa City.
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murder of Hon. T. D. MeGeey" and the sad news was flying
on the telegraph's wings to the quiet home in Montreai
where the wife of bis youth and their two, fair daucghters

were wra ped in sleep, ch-eaming, it might be, of the calm
delights of the coming days which the husband and father

was to spend with bis family ; for it was the Tuesday morn-
ing in Holy Week, and the next evening ho was to have
reached home for the Easter recess. Over the sorrow of
thât household we cast a veil;ý it was too swred for the pub-
lie eye. -IV.

Secret and - unseen by mortal eye wý(s ýthe ih 'Di the
great Irish-Canadian; grand'and imposing,,&à of recral

pomp, were bis funeral rites, and lofty the honors that
greeted bis cold're * s. His obsequies were solemnized

first in the Cathedral,« Ottawa; then in St. Patrick's Church
nd in the Church -of 'Notre Dame, in Montreal; and agrain
n the beautîful Cathëdril of HaMax, N. S., on which latter
ecasion a noble funeral oration was delivered by bis true

nd ost ap ative friend, Archbishop Con-nolly. And the
eople of Canada mourned Ihim many days, and still do
ourn the great loss they sustained in bis premature death.

n their social réunions, in their national festivals, they speak î
f him, whose voice was wont to, delight all hearts, whose

ubtle and bright, yet gçntle 1,u-1cý« shed licght on all around,
,hose genial nature diffused a;îýt of brotherly love and

e best of good-fellowship wherever its influence reached.*
* In -proof of this, I may mention that at the annual célébration of ',, nallow.ýen Il bY the St. AýndrewIs, Society ôf Montréal, at which Mr. NeGee was wont
speak, and where it is customary to read prize Poenis on that old Scotch
d Irish festival, of forty-six, poems sent in ý competition on the Hallowe'en

Ilowing his death, thirly-seven contained some touching allusion to that sad
ent. From one of the poems to which prizes were awarded, we quote the
0 wÎng stanzas, in the anckut dialect to Scotia dear :

Ak! wad that he were here the nicht,
Whase tongue was like a faerie lute!

But vain the wish; M-,-Gee ! thy might
làes low ila death-thy voice la mute.
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Ris assassmation took place on the morning of April 7th,
and on the St. Patrick's Day previous, just three weeks

before, he had been entertained at a publie banquet in
Ottawa City. Ris speech on that occasion was one of the
noblest efforts of bis marvellous eloquence. It was on the
general interests of the Irish raS, with the present condi-
tion and future prospects of Irish literature-shadowing
forth, in no indistinct lines, bis ow-n abiding and allfendur-
ing love of bis race and country, and the work he had
marked out for himself in the after years for the service of

one and the other. Re alluded to, certain representations
he had made while in London, during the previous ear, to
Lord Derby, then Premier of. England, with regard to the

misgovernment of Ireland, and the necessity of satisfying
the just demands of tbe Irish people, remarkiug, at the same

bilent Irishman
time, in his humorous way, that «"even"a è 4l
might do something to serve his country.". Following up

the same train of thought, "De wrote, only a few days before
his death, that lemorable letter to the Earl of Mayo, Chief

Secretary of Ireland, earnestly recommending that some
permanent measures should be taken to improve the condi-
tion of Ireland, and remove the disaffection of her people bý'
a more jnst and lequitable course of legislation than that

hitherto pursued. The fufteral vault had closed on le.
writer of that remarltable document-since quoted by Mr.

Rela gane, the noblest ol us
Aboon a' care ol warldly fame; b

An' wha sale proud »-he to cal
Our Canada his hamé?

The genfle znaple weeps an' waves
Aboon our patriot-statesmanls heed;

But if we prize the Ucht he gave,
Well bary feuds of race and creed.

Fur this he wrocht, for this he died;
An' for the luve we bear his name,

Let'a live as brithers, aide by aide,
In Canada, our hame.11
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Gladstone in support of hie just and statesman-like views in
regard to, the government of Ireland-before it reached

America, after publication in England. ci A prophétie voice

rom the dead coming from beyond the Atlantic," the

English statesman aptly styled that letter of earnest plèad-

ing for Ireland. At the very time of bis death, too, Mr.

MeGee was engaged writing, !ër the Catholic World of New

York, au essay on "" Oliver Plunket, Archbishop and Martyr.-"

Thus, it may truly be said that ho died, as he had lived,

19 loving and serving bis mistress, IRu.AND, as a true knigbL"

His last writings were for Ireland-his last words for t>

peace and unity of bis adopted country, the New Dominion
of Canada.

The following touching tribute to bis memory, from, the
pen of one of our very few remaining Irishmen of genius,
-%N-ill be read with interest :

" DArcy McGee 1" wrote Henry Giles to thé présent
writer, soon after the -sad death of their common friend-

D'Arcy MeGee! I k-new him well, 'and loved him greatly.
He was but a boy when I first made bis acquaintance, and

even then he was engaged in writing brilliant, -articles in Mr.
Donahoe's Pilot. He had, besides, published some of bis

literary efforts. As he advanced in vears, so, he did in-
power .....Great in bis éloquence, bis réputation grew
vith the growth of that country" (meaning Canada) ci which,
his energies helped to increasing force. AU this had as yet
but served to, indicate bis power, îo put forth the branches
of his deep-lying energyi when the assassin drew near, anà

with his stealthy step, in darkness, crushed the growing and
advancinte strength."

But he is dead, cithe noblest Roman of us all;2Y lost b6
friends and country-lost to, literature-lost to, songý

Far away,-" sayË one of bis biographers, from that glo-
ous but unhappy isle where he dr«mt away the bright
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fleeting hours of his . childhood-far away from the home of
his dearest hopes, of his highest aspirations-far away from
the green churchyard where the ashes of his parents rest in
the friendl embrace of the land of their birth-in the New

f y
World, far over the sea, in the land of his adoption, high up

on the sunny side of beautiful 'l Mount Royal,' whieb, slop-
ling towards the far-famed St. Lawrence, laves its foo in the
limpid waters of the majestic river, overlooking the fair city
of Montreal, where for jears hîs voice was the raost potent,
his smile the most friendly, his influence in all that was most
noble, patriotic, and good, was most felt, éleeps the greatest

poet, orator, statesman, historian, the best, the truest friend,
counsellor, and guide of Une Irish race in America. His
grave is bedewed by a young nation's tears ; his memory d
lives, and shall live, in that yonng nations heart ; his name 0
and fame shall cast lustre on the pages of her history, and e

his life-labors stand forth as an example worthy of emula-
tion to'future millions! r

0
Short Sketch of thç LA of the Hon. Thoma D'Arcy MoGee," by Henry

J. OIC. Clarke, Q. C., Xontreal is

at
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OF all the pOetS of our time, Thomas D'Arcy MeGee was,
many ways, the most-remarkable. Unaided by collegiate

ducation, thrown entirely on his own resources-even in

60ohocid, an emigrant to, the New World, where his erupreme
enius made him,, ',à brilliant editor and an effective orator
iig before the age when other men enter on the stage of
rdinary life-a popular lecturer-a writer of acknowledged
ower, equal to the best of our. time-a careful and reliable
istorian-an essayist of grace and skill-a legislator---a

lera projector of mighty plans for the government of
atîons-yet a singer of sweet songs, interweaving the wear.

wasting cares of daily lifé, and the loity conceptions of
e statesman's mînd, with the glittering thread of poesy,
e golden fringe of life's dull. garment, giving brightness
d beauty to the meanest things, the dryest pursuits, the

ariest hours, ý,--Poetry was his solace in the manifold
ubles of his Me. It cheered lhim in poverty; it enlivened
dreariest hours ; it breathed a ébarm over the dry details
d joyless struggles of poýitica1 life ; it illumined the edito-

pages; it refreshed, his overtaxe& mind when Nature
ed for repose; it made love fonder and friendship dearer

cl soiteried grief, and brightened joy, and made Thom
cy MeGee the best-loved biend, the Most genial coin-
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panion, the most hospitable and cordial host, the best enter-
tainer our modern society has seen in ý1merica, while lend-
ing to his speeches, to his publie writincts, as well as to his
private correspondence, the ineffable charm that p. oetry, the

offspring of mind and heart, alone can give.*
That this poetry of his nature was expressed in noble and
rnost melodious verse, we'have very high literary authority.

Many years have passed away since Charles Gavin Duffy,
himself a poet of no mean order, said of MeGee"s poetry, and

of his devotion to Il Irish interests
Who has served them with such faseinating genius?

Amongst other remarkable proofs of the charm that pervaded even the
publie discourses of Mr. McGee, 1 will cite the following: In 1862, he *as in-

vited to, assist at the great 111 Popham Celebrationl' ât Portland, Me. On that
occasion he spoke on , Samuel de Champlain," and a few des after he re-

ceived from Mrs. Lydia H. Sigourney the -following graceful tribute,-she
afterwards sent him a copy of her poems:

HAitTFoRD, CoNN., U. S. A., October lst, 1862.
Mrs. Sigourney was delighted with the perusal of the address of Mr.

McCxee at the celebration of the 155th anniversary of the settlement of Maine,
as reported in our publie prints, and regretted not having had théprivilege of
listening when it was delivered.

She bas long cherished an interest in the character and exploits of Sieur
1'liý, de Champlain, and felt that they had scarcely won due appreciation. Of the

accompanying brief poem, which owes its existence to the eloqueuce of Mr.
MeGee, she requests bis acceptance as a slifrht acknowled-wernent of the

pleasure for whieh she is indebted.

LE SIEUR DE CHAMPLAIN.

Onward o'er waters which no keel bad trod,
No plummet sounded in their depths below,

No heaving anchor grappled to the sod
Where flowersof Ocean in seclusion glow.

From.isle to isle, from coast to, coast he press*d1P With-patient zeal, and chivalry sublime,
Folding o'er Terra Incognitals breast

The lillied vassalage of Gallials clime
Though ýýenry of Navarrels profound mistake

Monteiým must expiate and France regret,
Yet yonder tranquil and heaven-mirrorld Lake,

Like diamond in a marge of emerald set,
Bears on Its freshening wave from shore to shore
The bap" of his name férevermore.1y
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Us poetry and bis essays, touch are like the breath of spring,
nd revive the buoyancy and chivalry of youth. I plimge

ito them like a refreshing stream of "Irish undefiled.' What
Lher man bas the subtle charm to invoke our, past histoty

ild make it live befère us? If he bas not loved bis mis-
-ess, 1 Ireland,' with the fidelity of a true knight, I cannot

ame any one who has." 1
The Dublin Nation, of May 20th, 1857, speaÉing of CI True

betry, and how A has been appreciated," speaks as follows
t Mr. MeGee's poetry : "ý'1>erhaps, however, the poetic re-

reations of T. D. MeGee, taling them as a whole, are the
tost intensely Irish verses which have, as yet, been contri-
uted to our literature. No one, not even Davis, seems to
ve infused the spirit of Irish history so, thoroughly Înto,
s miud and heart as MeGee ; nor can any more melancholy
oof of the decay of national spirit be given than the fact-
at these poems, the composition of which bas been a labor

love to him-exile as he is ftom. the Old Green Land-
main uncoHected. We might search in vain, even through
e nAberless volumes of English poems and lyrics, for any
at equal in theïr passion, fire, and beauty bis verses, en-
led The War, 'Sebastian Cabot to his Lady)-' c The
It's Salutation,' and many others.'l
Since bis lamented death, Henry Giles wrote, CI AU this"
eaning bis outward life, bis visible strength and power)

lias beneath it an ever-abiding, underlying principle, a
ell-spriiig ever fresh and ever sweet of glorions poetry,

ffi its softest melody, or, in passion, indignant and strong,
*th its wild and varied vehemence. How varied the poems
re whieh he breathed forth upon the woes and wroings of

eland! How noble the strains in whieh he celebrates
t beautiful land of much calamity and countless wrongs 1"

And the London AlhenSum, speaking of Canadian poetry,
d, years ago, while' Mr. McGee was still amongst thé
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living: Il They have one true poet within their bordera-
that is Thomas D'Arcy MeGee. In bis younger days the
principle of rebellion inspired him, with stately verse; let us
hope that the conservative principles of his more mature

years will yield many a-noble song in his new country."'
It bas also been said, and I think with truth, that MeGee

was, even more than Moore, entitled>to be called «« the Bard
of Erin,-",tor that his - genius was more distinctively Irish,
and bis inspiration more directly and more exclusively from
Ireland and her ancient race. Ifis poetry bears &U the cha*r-
acteristics of genuine Irish minstrelsy ; it is redolent with
the purest Irish feeling ; the passionate love of country and
of kin, the reverence for what is old and venerable, "the
stroing religions faith, the high appreciation of the beautiful
and the good-these niidèrlie all his poems ; -while over aU
are diffused the choicest graces of fancy, the most subtle

humor, the most delieate beauty of thought and expression.
Like some strain from the bardic ages of old, comes to, the,

ear and to the heart on-e,,oi MeGee's ballads. Whether he

sings of love or friendébip, of faith or charity, of war'or

peace, or chants some old-time legend, or a grand historie

tale of other days, th under-tones are still the same, andJi
the chords are swept with a master's banc'L When he sings,

of
«I The green grave of, my mother

'Neath Selakarla ruin'd wall,"'

or of the young wife of bis love, whom he was forced to, levé

in the first year of their marriage, now si 9---

Sad the parUng scene wu. -bfary,
Bythe yeUow-fLowing Foyle,"

now reminding her of the calm joysof theïr bridal days à

Iovely Wicklbw-

bost thouremember the dirk lake, deares«,
Where thé um never "es at nom r,
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nd passionately cries-
My darling, in the land of dreams, of wonder, and delight,
1 see you, and sit by you, and woo you all the night;
Under trees that glow likYffýjamonds upon my aching sight,

You are walking by my side in your wedding garments white""-

e hear his voice li-e the sighing of the breeze in summer

oughs, and we think of the forgotten bards of the' long-

ast ages, who left us ""The Last ]Rose of Sammer" and

Savourneen Dheelish." Anon, he sings of battle, as was

is wont in the fWry days of yputb, and his voice is a trum-

et-caH

Gather together the nations 1 arouse and am the men!ý'

ow the martial spmt, of the Celts of old rings îàCathars
,Farewell to the ]Rye :y$

"Farewell sickle ! welcome sword 1"

the Il Harve-st Hymn," and 'Il The Reaper's Song," and
,The Sammons of Ulster," and the 'Il Sqpg of the Sheiks!"

We read these warlike lays, and the «'P4nrims of Liberty,"
nd many another patriot strain, and we feel oà souls stirred

ithin us, and we marvel that the calm, inedi tive mind of
e statesman we knew in later days could ver have con-
ived such burning thoughts.

Afrain, and how offen'our poet sings of his native land, her
oes, her beaùties, the passionate love wherewith. she in.
ired him from youth up, a love that no time or space could

er cool,.ever diminâh 1 As a boy leaving Ireland, he sang
home and country-to, 'I'l Carmén'a ancient town," 119 to

exford in the distance,-" in exile, hé chanted sweetly and
ournfu.Uy the memozies of Ids own land and his yearnings

behold it again. - Ris 'Il Parting from Ireland"' is an agon-
g wail of sorrow

Oh, dread Lord of heaven md earth! hud and sad it in to go
From the land 1 lovýd and cheriskd lato «twurd gloom and woe
Was it for this, Guardiau Angel! wheu to manly years I camee
Homeward, M a ligh4 y« led me-biht that »w is tum'd to Mm M
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And whoever sang with fonder pride, or in more melodions
verse., the romantic beauty of Ireland, her household virtues,

hèr ever-abidinop faith in things divine? How fondly ho
apostrophizes his

Ireland of the Holy Islands,
Belted round with misty highlands!"

In «I The Deserted Chapel" we bave a most touching and
graphie description of the desolating effects of emigration in
the old land; in «I The Wofal Winter," a mournful lament
for the myriad victims of famine and pestilence in the dreary
year of '47:

They are flying, flying, like northern birds, over the sea for féar;
They caunot abide in their own green land, they seek a resting here
Oh! wherefore are they flying-is it froin the front of war,
Or have they stuelt the Asiau plague the winds waft from afar?ý'

And again, in the noble poem entitled "Famine in the

Death reapeth in the field of life, and we cannot count the corpses!'l

the same subject is pursued with sorrowful interest. It was
indeed one that addressed itself to the tenderest sympathi
of the poet's heart, and we finà it touchingly prominent
several of the poems ; and this is natural, for l'the Ancien
Race," the 1« C.eltic Race,-' was one of his favorite themàeus
he loved more than, all to sing its praise ; he loved it,
was proud of it; then how could he fail to féel its woes,
the dark doom that made it subject to periodical famine
pestilence Eve'n in the -land of his exile, we find

«« Meditations" interwoven with sad reflections on the h.
lot that makes so many of his countrymen wanderers on
face of the earth

«I Alone in this mighty city, queen of the continent l
I ponder on my peoplela fate in grief and discontent;
Alas ! that I have Hved to see them wUed and cast away,

And driven Hke souRess cattle trom theïr native land a prey 191

Incleed, love for his own 'Il iàând raS"' waa one of our
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strongest and most abiding instineb. How grandly ho
sings of " Ossians Celts," of the warlike Milesians! how Ira-
ternal and how noble hîs " Salutation to, the Celts 1"ý

Rail to, our Celtic brethren wherever they may be,
In the far woods of Oregon, or by the Atlantic sea!"

His love for Ireland inspired Mr. McGee beyond aU
doubt with some of the very best and sweetest of his poems.
It was so a part of his nature that, like the theme of some
noble piece of music, it runs thirouo,,h all his poetry, yieldincr
evet- the sweetest notes, charmiam us,, whîle we read, like
the matins of the lark, or the vesper-hymn. of the bird of
eve. Ris songs of'lreland come gushing from, the inner-

most depths of his heart, warm, and fresh, and glowing,-

0 Pilniim9 if you bring me from, the far-off lands a sign,
Let it be soine token still of the Green Old. Land once ndne;
A shell from the shores of Ireland would be dearer far to me
Than all the wîneis of the fflne-laàd, or the art of Italie."'

His Wisbes," his " Memories," his 11, Heart's Resting-place,39
all echo the same strain-

Il Whereler 1 turn'd, some emblem stfll
Roused consciousness npon my track;
Bome bill was like au Irish hill,
Some wild-bird's whistle call'd me back.11

ind how touching is the apology we fLnd in more than one
of the poems for his passionate devotion to Ireland and her
literature! In one ho sïngs-

Oh! blame me not if I love b dweL
*On Erin's early glory ;

Oh! blame me not, if too oft I tell
I"Aç mme inspiring story!17

In another we find the sù:tgubxly characteristic 1ines-'ý

rd mther tum one "ple verne
True to the G«hc ear,

Than cl"e odes 1 might rehearse
fflth senates Iiistlaieig near."'
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1'ýow this is precisely what he did, and it makes the chief
charm of his poetry. It was because he, more than ainy poet
of our time, " turn'd 'Y his verses Il true to the Gaelic ear,"
that., whether grave or gay, tender or pathetic, or martial,
or relicrious they ever reach the Gaelic heart, and mirror ail
its many-hued aspects.

The noblest of his poems are undoubtedly the historicaL
Indee / it wâà one of the dreams -of his lifé to complete, inCY

some season of rest (whîch never came 1) a ballad-bistory èf
Ireland : some broken links of that goldeù chain will delight
many a reader of this volume, as they have delighted thou-

sands in days gone by. Amergin's Hymn on Seeing Innis-
fail, YI CC Milesius, the Spaniard," 'Il Ossians Celts," Il Ireland

of the Druids," "" The Com'ing of St. Patrick," and other
poems on the life and death of that apostle The Voyage

of Eman Oge," Il The Gobhan Ster," Il St. Cormac, the Navi.
gator," Il St. Brendan and the Strife-Sower," Il St. Columba

to his Irish Dove," Il St. Columbanus to St. Comgall," Il The
Testament of St. Arbogast," Il The Pilgrimage of Sir Ulcrarg
the two noble - poems on Il Margaret O'Carroll, of Offaly;»

Lady Gormley," II Flan Synan's Game ibi Chess 'Y Il Sir Jobji
De Courcy's Pilgrirn*age," Il Good Friday, 1014," Shawn na
Gow's Giiest," and other poems on Xincr Brian Bororahe-
the fine, but unfinished poem on Il The Death of Donn
More," "' Cathal's Farewell to the Bye," 'Il The Wisdom-

lers before Charlemacrne," Il The Lament of the Irish Child
in the Tower 'Y Il Earl Desinond's Apology," 'Il Bory Dall'
Lamentation," Il Feagh McHugh," «& Sir Cahir O'Doghertý'
Message," Il The Rapparees," The Xidnight MassI'
Death of Art MeMurrogh," «I The River Boyne,"

Emee'ation of Archbishop Plunket," «I The Death of 0'0
lan," the poems on the famine and pestilence in Ire
and on the migration and the Irish in America, are
torical po«nu of the Wgliest ord«. So, tS, am « 1%e.
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tle of Ayachucho," <'Moylan's Dracroons )y "The Sage of
King Olaf Tregvysson," Il The Death of King Magnus.,$»
Il The Death of IE[udson," the two musical ballads on 111 Jac-
ques Cartier," "The Launeh of the Griffin.." "Sebastian
Cabot to his Lady," "Hannibal's Vision of the Gods of

Carthaire Diephon," and various other poems on general
historical subjects. With these may be classeci "Iona," the

won'derftiUy fine poems on 'Il The Four, Masters " and their
chief, Il Brother Michael," the Ic Prayer for Farrell O'Garal,--'
their benefactor and employerý and Sursum Corda"
addressed to his fribnd, the venerable and most estimable
Eucrene O'Curry.
,-Another rernarkable class of these poems is the obituary

or commemorative. Of these, the loftiest and grandest
are "The Dead Antiquary" (John O'Donovan), "Eugene
O'Curry," and "Richard Dalton Williams very fine too,
and very solemn, is the "" Monody on the Death of Gerald

Griffin ;" whilst " Wiffiam Smith O'Brien, John Banim,
and other eminent Irishmen, are duly commemorated. The
lament for Banim. is not equal to any of the others, being a

ere juvenile composition, written while Mr. MeGee was
diting the Boston Pilot. Some of the most graceful and

ffective, however, of his poetical efforts were his tributes to.
e memory of private friends long known and well esteemed,

ut of no historical importance. Chief amongst these are
'The Prayer for the Soul of the Priest of Perth,-'-' and II Re-

mem ,Eternam," which.1ast, written but one short month
efore his own sad. death, applied so entirely to, himself,

îat it almost seemed like' the voice of presentiment, and as
ou,(,Yh he, like Mozart, were inspired to chant his own

-ien. It wu in these.,heart-piercing strains of sorrowing
ectioni as well as in the numerous poems adéýresaed to

Wifé, and isome few to his chosen frienda, tWt the win-
9 tenderneu of our poet., mi nature made itseff manifest.
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In-this connection may be mentioned the exquisite little

p oenu onsolation Mary's Heart," 1' God be Praised,"
and "' To my «Wishing-Cap." Amongst the poems expressive

Y, of friendship, one of the most beautiful is that «Il To a Friend
in Australia-" in whieh are ýound these exquisite Unes

Old friend! the years wear on, and many cares
And many sorrows both of us have known;

Time fbr us both a quiet couch prepares-
A couch like Jacob"s, pillow'd v4th a stone-1*1

To the manifold trials, troubles, and heart-wearing strug-
gles of his hie, Mr. MeGee gives unwonted expression in
the musical and sorrowful -little poem entitled 1' Ad Miseri-
cordiam," written during his darkest days, when publishina
the American Celt in New 'York. No one, we wouîd hope,

can read without emotion the concluding lines
Welcome, thrice welcome, to overtax*d nature,

The darkness, the silence, the rest of the grave
Oh 1 dig it down deeply, kind fellow-creature,

I am weary of living the life of a slave!"

It is quite remarkable, howe-ver, th", àmopgst the poetieil
remains, of Thomas D'Arcy MeGee, the religious element, the
atrouar lively, simple faith of his Celtic fathers is supremely
evident. In every stacre of his life, the most stirring, Un

most uniayorable to religious thiugght or feeling, W'e find
muse devoted to the Saints of God, especially those of

own race ; how he sang of " St. Patrick," "" St. Brendan
the «West," «Il St. Arbogast," 'l« St, Kieran," «I SL Columbanm

L Comg&U," «I St. Cormac, the Navigato-É," St. Bride,
Kildare," and «I St. Columba, of the Chnrches," this vol

wM be" witness. Ris poem, on «I Igtemity»'eontains, wi
a short space, much sublime thought and the Un
faith yet it waB written many years ago, when Me
yonng and warm, and its cares were many and healy 0111
poèt% heart. Even «« The Bo" received its tnlmte
hi» pious muse in thom busy by-gone veare ind«dý,,
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life long Mr. MeGee cherished the special veneration which
his mother taught him in early infancy for the blessed Mother
of our Lord. *In h * is latest years, when the legislative halls
of his adopted country were wont to echo with his matchless

eloquence, and the multitudinous cares of statecraft weighed
upon his mind, and the tumult of party strife jarred harshly
on his finely-tuned ear and heart we find his poetry chieffy
of a religious ébaracter. It was thén that he sancy of

«'Humility.t2'9 of "FÏrst Communion," of ""Sister Margaret
Bourgeois,">, of Montreal, and her wonderful life of sancti.

fied labor it w_ as then he penned thesé deathless Unes-
44 Imr4my Our HOIY churchls Wili

To g"rd her parting souis trom ni,
Jealous of death, she guards them still-

M-uerere Domine

The &sirest friend wM turn away,
And leave the clay to keep the clay,
Ever and ever she wM stay-

Mu-mmt". Dominer

Had he lived longer, this religious aspect of his mindt this
fervent, ever-living faith would have been still, more etrikingly
manifested. AmOnPt hà PaPerS was found a làt of " TopiW"
for. Poems, evidently wzitten quite reSntjy, aU of tbem of a

most solemnly religions character. These were the &c Topics"
written in Pen& in his own fair hand : Re came unto- Ehs

own, and His own recei"dE[im nOV' The night cometh
in which no man eau work," si I believe in the Communion
.pi Saintý%'» cg »W ezqxwo resurredionem mortuomm.21 ,, It is

elol and wholesome thought to pray for the dead.",
Tbe 8élemn ce of theu wriptural, ' tezb% selected

U the subject of pome probably but .a iaw weeks or alew
days before hie untimely md moM M"Choly d«th,,wül be
BOttd with intSwL Indeed, we find in »veral of - tàe lx)«u

skons that rmd ltke the voice -of impmdim« dSm
M thO àf«»dY -011 à$ D" of Gendd Gà£n
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So bave bright spirits been ec1ipýed and lost,
Forever dark, if by Death's shadow crosald;"

and again-still more like presentiment:

Oh, even thus Death strikes the gifted, then
Come the worms-inquezts--and the award of men!"

The b tiful little poems,, Stella Siella P' I will go
to, the,1tar of God," and the Sunday Hymn ait Sea," were
written during Mr. MeGee's last voyage from Europe, in

ýý867. They breathe the very spirit of faith, called into
poetical. expression by the abiding presence of the great
waters, the boundless mirror of Creative Power. The
Christmas Prelude À Prayer for the Dead," Il The Star
of the Magi," Il Au Irish Christmas," II The First Commu.
nion," Il Eternity," The Péarl of Great Price," and other%
are enciinib,,ngy religious.

Of the pat tic ballads, ""The Death of the Homeward
Bound," one of the best known of all Mr. MeGee's bal1adý
will be read with most pleasure. It is wonderfey beautifd

The Tiip over the Mountain "-' is a capital specimen of thé
Irish popular ballad, ehowing *ith graphie fidelity à
process of lovè-making amongst the peasantry, not only of

Wexiord, but of all the Irish countie&
The Il dramatie sketch," as ho called it, ""King Dermid

or, The Normans in Ireland," although not soi finisbed u
would have been had ho written it some years later,
gives evidence of considerable power, and shows that
author might have Ïhone as a dramatist had ho followed

this first attempt. Take the poema for all in e they
to my thin1ring, the most truly Irish collection it our

given to the publie. They are intensely, thoiroughly
in the sense of genius, of national idiosyncrasy-Irùà

Ti thought, in feeling, in expression. They are Irish in
ent;W love for what is old and venerable, - witueu

exquisite Poem on the Premon sian Abbey. -of
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Key: they are Irish in the depth and simplicity of religious

faith ; they arè Irish in passionate devotion to, native land ;
they are Irish in the warmth and sincerity o &ffection they
breathe, whether in love or friendship ; Irish in the peculiar
forras of expression, rich and racy of Irish idiom-hence
most 111 true to the Gaelic ear;" and Irish, too, in the elo-

quent flow of words, adapting itself with ease to the musical
intonation of the sweetest and most perfect melody. Even

.those written for and of the Irish in America are as true tà
Irish thought and expression as any written in and for Ire-
land. Of this clam, the singularly graceful poem, ci An
Invitation Westward,ý'ý' is a fine example ; so, tôo, is Il The
Cross in the West," il St. PatricVs in the Woods,21 il The Irish
Homes of Illinois$" "" Graves in the Forest," and various
others. " The Army of the West,"' " The Free Flag of

America," «I Hail to the Land," and some others, bear grace-
ful ho mage to the country where he had, for th e- time, sought

a home, the greatness, of which none better than he appre-
ted. The nobléverses on "'Prima V.Wa" (Newfoundlamd)
d Il Peace hath her Victories'ý-the latter written in Paris

ro»s to, the great Exposition in that city-l& SL Patricks
ream, " and 'Il Iona to Eriý Y are amongst the bat of his

ublished poems. It wiR be seen that some of the poems
e unfinished, such as 'Il The Death of Donnell More " (one
the best of Iiis historical poems), 44 The Ban sbee and the

ride," il The Four Studenta," and ""The Sinfal Scholar. " The
iller, a truly 9 production even in its fi-ýgmentary

, he seem to- have intended ýér larger proportions ; its
eat intrinsie bealaty induced the editresa to, collect and

nge all she could find of it with qxwW care.*
Anoth« poem, caü ed "The Emigmatg 9 'Il on whick he vas enpged, 1

in ». fragmentary a state, that I bave not attempted to- connect the
red links. The author appeare to have intended it for a poein of »me
, to form a volume In 1tulf ; the dedicalàon whieh he bad written for it

be fouad lu tbla céRecUoa. Mmy yeau &go,, Mr. KeGee hadg I set,
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One couplet ci this, poem is strikingly char- eteristic of the
author's peculi delicýwy of thought and expression:

The lorie lake, like a lady, grieves,
Sadd«t in the long ataumn eves.11

To ordinary readers nothing can be more simple than these
two, lines, but to the cultivated poetical taste they will pre-

tient a gracefal thought, most happily rendered in musical
word& Some other such exquisite snatches of song tbe
editress fonnd, here and there -on scraps of .paper, withou
any apparent connection-broken links of thought, or rather
guýhes of song welling forth from, the fonnt of genius. Here

is one of these
Spell-bound or asleep, I was wand"ring all alone

Where, beneath monastie rocks old and gmy,
The deep se& beats its breast with many a sigh and raoan

For ita stormy frýnùc passions, or the aMps it cast away.111

Another was as follows
A moon that sheds a needless light
On soulless sireets in the far-goue night.11

On another scrap. was found this istanza, which the author
vidently meant for the beginning of a poem, to be named

«« The War of the Holy Cross On

Art thou brave, and lovest glory, then rîse and follow me,
And thou àWt have for captain the Idrd of land and us; Thi
Where the mighty men of âges left féot-printa sUmp'd in gore, tez
We wM bear the sacred b»ner thât our fathers bore of yore.11

TWis poem, to judge from its opening Unes, woula have been
one of'great vigor andof stately zneasurle, conceilved in that
religious spirit which marked exclusively the elosing period
of our poet'a life. The following stain- in of strange, sweet

mapped. ont the p" of %- grmd opie on the JewM exodus, whkh wu te
bave ex.tonded over twelve books. How thoroughly he m»tered every s*
jut- on. whýýhe wroM peMtded

,,"y be judged from. the foUewing note appeeded
tbe Pl» of peent

Rud fer Jbo"v U Jerome »d the Paâem' 4 DivMe Leg"mvt
ýs" of JrCpt Amýý the, Jews, etc., Satud HWbory, Josephus, ud
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melody; would that the poem so commenced had been
ended!-

Ott through the gloaming,
Like shadows coming,
Around me roaming,

In scenes afar-
Thau the present nearer

Come the old days dearer,
Beaming brighter, clearer

Than the evening star."

The first lines of'&g historical poem, called King Nial"s Expe-
clition to Armorid' will give an idea of what it would bave
been if completed, as it m'y have been, since, a poem, of that
name was found on one of Mr. McGee's lists of his poems

King Nial hath gone with his chieftains aU
For a royal raid into Armorie Gaul ;
Right well do the island-warriors know
That the Roman now is. a yielding foe-

Though, truth to tell, ln its days of pride,
They moto it often, south of Clyde;

Yet much it rejoices the heart of the West
To see the brave bird flying back to its nest.11

Other broken matches ô£ glonious'song I have embodied
in the poems, where there were even two consecutive verses.
One of these commences thus--"I I would not die with my

worý- undone ;" another, 99 A happy bird that hung on high."e
These detached verses I commend to the readers special at-
tention, for they are indeed of t9uching ificance, when

'viewed in connection with the author's chequered hfe and
ucý sad death.

I dream'd a dreain wkin the woods were green,
And my April heart made an April scene,

in the far, far distmt landp
That evm 1-might sômetUng do

That would keep my memory for the true,
And my name froin the spoüee-ii hand!"

Tht even he mig'ht fiomething 'do 1-he who devoted all thé
of hie, from boyhood to the grave, to the hardest

-toil for country, for lit«àture, for religion 1-he who
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delivered over eleven hundred lectures on every subject that
could elevate and instruet the people!-he who wrote many
books of rare value, and edited some fliteen volumes of news-
papers!-he whose poetry, hke his eloquence, has thrilled
lhe hearts of tens of thousands! Ah 1 if he did not do work
enough Il to keep his name from. the spoilers hand," then no
man or woman of our generation has a claim to lasting re-
membrance.

As one of those who knew him, best, and all he had done
and meant to do fgr the real interests of society, especially
those -of his own race, which is also, hers, and as one of his

htmble fellow-laborers in the field of Irish and Catholic lit-
e ature, the editress has done what in her power ay to
Ilkeep his meinory for the true" and his "Iname from, the

spoiler's hand." The following beautiful poem from the pen
Of Thomasine," one of the sweetest singera of the Dublin
Nation in its palmiest days,,appeared 80late as 1860 in the
columne of that paper. It is a response tEb Mr. MeGee's

heart-waxm, stanzas, Am I remember'd in Erin

TIM ]EXII IS QUfflTIONI Il AMI PMM ID?"

Well have the poets imaged forth
The féar-crossId hope of lovera true-

A needle turning towards the norths
Constant, yet ever trenibling too

And love the purest soonest féels
This thriffing doubt arise,

As homeward memory sadly steils
From exile's distant ikies.

Thou art rememberld 1
Iff.

But doubt like this doth grievous wrong
To Her round whom thy heart-etrings, twine 1

And, Brother of the sweet-voiced Song!
Never auch fervent love as thine

Did Eriéla grateful, »ture leave
Unnoticed or forgot;,

Btlll for thy absence do* she grieve,,
EM moum thy exîled lotý

Thou ut -rememberld 1
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Nay, and though long the glorious roll
Of gifted sons wbo loved her well,
Much were that tender motherls dole.
If one forgotten fell.

Een ad-,,the Church holds record proud
Of every sainted name,

She counts ýý each in that bright crowd
A sonla especial claim-

Thou art remember'd

She sends greeting fond by me,
To bid thy h«rt rejoice;

Eager from lands beyond the sea,
She listens fS. thy voice.

By many a hèarth her daughters sing
Thy sUý&ins of Celtic lore,

While round their knees the children cling
'To learn the deeds of yore-

And thou'rt rememberld!

Oft, too, wheu themes of import grave
CaU men to couneil he,
Some voice recalls thy lessons brave,

Faithful to live or die;
d constant still-believe it, friend!-
efore GodIs holy ahrine,

Few names with her petitions blend
More warmly loved than thine-

ThouIrt weU rememberld!

To this we append, selected from, scores of poems written
ýn America on Mr. MeGee's death, the followig -musical and

eloquent trïbute to his memory from the pen of an' accom-
plished Cathélic priest of Pennsylvania

Dark in the hom of our fathers, 0 brother,
Fut fall the tean of its hu»tu for thee-

Grief-atricken ba4 hie emotions may smother,
But loud la the wal of the wife and the mother,

Loyed D'Arcy MoGee!

Sweedy the lEmes thy Iffl ué bevuling,
Sighing ils tâ«w tàe s#d dk%»-.ah me !

Lifela golden mmint la dwkuw-b paling'
Death thy bright nome wM lds shadows is veilin&

Lost D'Arcy MeGee t -
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Lo! the great desd of the long.-buried ages,
Thronging innumerous, moan over thee-

Spirits of heroes, of sainte, and of sages,
Glowing with life in thy bright-pictured pagea,

P gifted MoGee!

Thousands, the wide *orld o'er, who with gladness 'Spell-b.ound, enraptured, erst listen'd to thee,-
Silver-tongued Orator! now, lu de ' ep sadness,
Ilorror-struck, gaze on the dark deed of maduess,

0 martyr"d MeGee!

Poet,, Ristorian, the Foramlis bright glory...
Light lie the sod, noble D'Arcy! on thee

Blest be thy name till the ages àre hoary-
Honor'd, oft utter'd in pray1r, song, and story.

0 deathless McGee!"

With these echoes of his fame from either side the Atlan.
tic, we close our introduction to the poems of Thomm
D'Arcy MeGee-poems which wil], we think, justify me in

saying that he 'himself, more than any of his race, struck
ci the harp of King Brian,", and breathed. over its strings the

0
Celtic spirit of 0s'ian, whom he once addressed in this pro-

phetic strain. :
Oh, inspired giant! shaU we eler behold

In our own time
One fit to speak your spirit on the wold,

Or seize your rhyme ?
One pupil of the put, as mighty soul'd

As in the prime
Were the fond, fair, and beautiful, and bold.:-

They, of yo!tr song subHme Vl

If Thomas D'Arcy McGee was not the one et fit to speak
IW' spirit on the wéWý-if he wu not the et pupil of üel ýi
put" the ce inightymnourd," represen in our new sqe gel
great father of Celtie song-then 1*8 there none such among

livimg men.
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L

Ilà" of the land I love 1 forgive thi hand
That reverently Uffa tlwe from the dimt,

And semné thy strings with filial awe and love,
Lest by negléct the chords of song ahould rut

IL

Deep buried in tall grave-yard grau thou wert.
The shadows of the dead thy sole defence-

The wild flowers twining round thee meekly fond,
Fearing theirvery love might be offence.

See ing thee thus, I knew the bards -were gone
Who thrîlled thee---md themselves thrilled. to thy touch

Mangan and Moore, I kne-w. w«eCyanieàèd ; 1
I knell and raised tlm'- did I dare too much ?

If GàM n, or if D&ý và liveds a aight,
Rad never - ' Upon thGeý IÈMK tbare

Or if our living pSt% IGYÙ heu
To native thýý no =014 1 due Dot dsm1- ý 7 .
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T.

But could I see thee, glorious instrument 1
The first time in long ages silence-bound?

Thou 1 who wert nursed on ancient Ossian's knee
Thence sacredly through ages handed down.

VL

11 who have héard thy echoes from my soul,
A sickly boy, couched at my mother's knee

11 who have heard thy dirges, wild as winds,
And thy deep tidal turns of prophee 1

11 whom yon tùned in sorrow. day by day,
For friend, adviser, solace, companie,

Could I pass by thee, prostrate, nor essay
To bear thee on a stage-harp of my loyed Erie

Forgive me 1 oh, forgive me il too bold 1
I twine thy chorde about my very heart,

And make with every pulse of Me a vow,
Swearing-nor years, nor death, aball us two part.

I have no hope to gather baya, on high
Beneath the gaows of ages, where they bloom,

As many votaries of thine desired.
And the great favor'd lew have haply done

But il emblem o'er my dust ahould rise,
Let it be thi Our Harp witliin a wreath

01 shamroch twining round it lovingly,
That no, 0 Harp 1 our lave aball know no death t
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THE THREE MINSTRELS.

Tn= Minstrels play within the Tower of Time,
A weird and wondrous edifice it is:

One sings of war, the martial strain sublime,
And atrikes Ms lyre as 'twere a fée of his.

The sword upon his thigh ià dripping red
From a fée's heart in the mid-battle slain;

Hia plumed casque is dolrd fr lis prond head,
Ris liashing eye preludes the thundrous strain.

Apart, sequester'd in an alcove deep,
Through which the pale moon looks propitious in,

Accompanied by eighs that seem to'weep,
The second minstrel sadly doth begin

To indite his mistress fair, but cruel, who
Hýd trampled on the heart that was her own;

Or prays his harp to help him how to woo,
And thri% with joy at each - responsive tone.

Right in the porc:14 befère whicI4 fair and far,
Plain, lake, and hamlet fIll the musing eye,

Gazing toward the thoughtfül evening star
That seemis transfixed upon the mountain high,

The third of Country and of D'aty Sings:
Blow and triumpbal is the solemn strain;

Like Death, he takes no heed of éhiefé. or kingm,
But over all he maketh Country reign.

Sad Dante. hes love-led from life, who found
Hà way to Eden, and stood

Amid the angèle-he, the çypress-crowWcjý
'Xnew not the utznost ffift of publie good.
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Thoughts deeper and more solemn, it in"pïres
Than even his lofty spirit dare essay;

-Row then shall we, poor Emberers 'of old fires,
Rindlà the beacons of our country's way?

We a1l'are audience in thiiý'Tower of Time;
For us alone at 1,tour play the three,

Choose which ye martial song èÛblime,
Or lover fond; buftbou my Maister b%

0 Bard of Duty aùd of- dountrys cause 1
Thee will I choose -and foUow for my lord 1

Thy theme my study ana thy worch my laws--
Of the patriot lyre and guarclian sword 1

liq

THE EXIGRANT, AT HOME.

I had a i1mam which wu not an a dr«m.?ý-Byrox,

L
A -rou= return'd. from the far, far West

Lay alum -bound in his early home,
When a fairy vision beguiled. bis reî4

Iwo, ÀMCI a Voice of mumie fal'd- the room.

«« What saw you'in the Western land
Beyond the sev4 my Irish boy

«« Oh 1 . forub Yâst,ý and. riven granit
And a Bân fra -ehoues as if for joy.u

tc'VVIat saw yon else in the W"rn land
That lures so many&crSs the ma Ir
"«Dh 1 1 mw men toiling on eyery k&ýàd,

And ri Mu menght they mem!à tý be.'
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",When you were abroad in the Western land,

Saw yon any who ask'd for me?"
«« Oh 1 1 met ma'rching many a band,

And the air they play'd was Grammachree.

V.

«« And their order'd ranks you should have seen,

In guarded cam& or festive,--r
When their manly lïmbe were clad in green,

And a flag of green flew over aIL-"

VL 1ý

The splinit clappd her pearl-pale hands, ip
. Proudly her silvery winge she shook,

And the sleeping youth from the far-off lancla

Bless'd, as she pass'd, with a loving look.

THE PILGBIJIS OF LlBEBTY.

IL

x a river that I know, àtrined in a laurel grove,
my idol-Liberty, that wèars the amile of Love
r face is toward the City, four paths are at her feet

ey bear her hymns boia the four wincla as rays convergkg
meet,

the four Patba 1 M approuh Iny idors votarim:
frora tbe ,Wlblom&Of the wé8tý from Northem Vauffl
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From Shannon shore and Slamey's side yon other p4rime
Ï4 throng:

Oh 1 wild around my idol'is shrine will surge their mingled:,ýp,
sone

cAnd thither wends that wounded man, who bears the muf-
fied. mord

Once borné by the comrade tme bis kindred heart adored;
The sacred stains upon the blade are drope of tyrant blood:
Re brings it now to Freedom's shriâe, as loyal comrade

should.

IV.
And thither wends the -widow, with her fair son at her side,
The banneret, whose eye in wet beneath his brow of pride;
The sable crape around the staff bis father bore is roll'd-
The tabining Sun amas, the Green many a ray of gold.

The maiden with the'fuùeral urn close gathered to her
breast

Goes thither to give up ilhe heart she loved on earth the
best

She port bis mord and gave bïm for Ireland's hély fight-
And once againto Liberty, Lo-ve yields her equal right.

TL
The Arfist, with hie battle piece-the ]Poet, with his song-
The Student, vità his gIowùýg heart pouý to tàe ébrine along,

à Ïke mow,
Where IdIertyq ýny idot ait& on a e li

By a gliding river that I love, near -a thM I know.

vm
Oh 1 long arourid my idors thrône mày bloom the lawd treeý

-iýveiý , gr«n lSd mu -tla& tà.y kcqýh st bkht and
bree»-
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True children of our hardy clime, long may they there be

Like onis baanm folded, as and as green.

MIL
Oh! long ýnay the four pathways join beneath . my idol9s

feet,'
And long may Ireland'a mingled men b«ýre her altar meet;
Oh! long may man'and maid and joutli go votaries to the

grove
Where reigns my ido4 Liberty, thM wem the amle of Love.

HAIL TO THE LAND.

IL

Iff à to theý land where Preedom first
Through all the feudal. fetterý burâ4

Jýnd, plant-ingg men upon théir feet
_,t'iied, Qnwaird 1 never more retreat 1

Be it yours to, plant your starry fiag
On royal roof and caadi crag
Be it yours to élimb BartWo eaWLern dope
In Il . Ïonship of lhuman hopes
Your w --cry, Truth 1 immortai Word

Your wespo% jus" 1 gýoýus mord
Tour fame lar-"Yele& as the levinq'
And lâ"g as the of heaven.

Han to the Happy Land 1

IL

to the Imd vbme Franklin Fm

PUM
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Where Jefferson and Jackson rest, *
Like valiant -men, on Victory's breut,

Where, hi8 benignant day-task done,
The clouds have closed round Washington-
The star amid the luminous host

Which guides mankind to, Freedom's coast.
I féel my heart beat fast and high,
As to, the coast our ship draws nigh
I burn the fresh féot-prints to see
Of the heroes of Humanity. ,

Rail fo the Happy Land 1

IM

Hail to the land whose broad do am*
Rejoiceis under Freedom'a reign-

Where neither right nor race is bann'd,
Where more is done e'en than is plannýd-

Where a lie liveth not in atone,
'Nor trnth in Bible-leaves alone-

Wherefflial lives an monuments
To noble names and high intents-
Oh! where the living iffill Sn tread,

Unblushingly, amid the dead 1 -1,
HO to, that. Happy Land 1

What can I lay on Freedom's ahrine
MSt-offering to the power dîýine ?
I have nor éoronet nor crown,
Nor wealth nor fame can I lay down
But I have hated tyranta stât
And wMthoir - ful vin,
Aind when Barowle w4m *" lied9
For " I feebly te"ed ;
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And oit in better champion'a stead,
In thy behoof Ive striven and said,
f« Ah, be the offering meet to thee,
My hfe, my aU, dread Liberty 1

Hail to thy Happy Land 1

«I The land is worthy of its place,
The «vanguard of the human race ;
La rivera atill refresh the sea,
As Truth Mes Time, unceasingly ;
Its prame plains as open lie

As a saint's soul before God'a eje
Its broad-based mountains fa-mly stand
Like Faith and Hope in their own land.

Reaven keep this soil, and may it bear
New worth and wealth to every year
And may men never here bend knee
To any lord, 0 Lord, but Thee. '

Rail to, the Happy Land 1"'

A MALEDICTION.

L -

Mr native land 1 how does it fan
Since lut I MW ita ahore?",
î« AI 1 aks 1 MY exid frère,
It aileth more and more.

God curse the knavu Who yearly a"
The produee of its plaiu;

Who for the poor man neirer f*9,
Yet on laboris gaiu 1
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We both eau well recall the time
When Ireland yet wu gay;
It needed then no wayside sign

To show us where to, stay.
à stranger sat by evry hearth,

At ev'ry board he fed;
It wu a work of maiden mirth

To make the wanderer's bed.

EL

'Tis altered times : at every turn
A 0 LMMM g=g yoix meet;

The hutless peasants starve and mourn,
Camp'd staikly in the fitreet .

The wearm old homes that we havé knowa
Went down like ships at sea;

The gateless pier, theý ýpId heartà-stone,
Thei' sole memorials be.

M

«'We twp are old in'years and w0es,
And Age kas poweris to dread ;

And now, bdore our eyea we clou,
Oar malison, be said:

The cua» oi two gray-headed mon
Belon the or" Sew*

Who'ye made our Imd -a vnd-b«Wit &n.
And God"s carm on iàem tooon

main t, à$
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--II/ý
A SONO FOR THE SECTIO.YS*

1.

Tz, who still love our native land,
Who doubt not, nor despair,

Come, let us make another stand,
And never droop for care.

Il she is poor, she needs the more
Theservice of the true,

And laurels wül be plenty yet,
Though heroes may be few.

M

What thongh we failed in Torty-eight
To form th' embattled line,

The more our need to, compensate
Our friends in Torty-nine ;

What though. aMps bear to isles a
The foremost of our race-

For them and Ireland both well war,'
And their gay" bonds e5we,

All Europe aboles from shore to shore;
The Jews bid for her crowns

Democracy, with uffien roar,
.... te her faudal towns

The kings are struggling for their lives
A'mid the angry w&ve*,ý

And every land but Imland atriv«
Tô I«k' ite dgve&-
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IV.

Up 1 up 1 ye banish"d Iriahmen,
The soldier's art to learn ;

A time will come Wül ye be then
Fit for the struggle stern?

À time will come when Britain's:gag
From London Tower shall M-

Will ye be ready then to strike
For Ireland, once for aU ?

Oh 1 by the memories of your youth,
I conjure you prepare ;

By all your vowe and words of truth,
1 uk you to prepare.

Oh, by the holy Christian Creed,
Which makes us brothers, rise 1

And staanch the kindred wounds that bleed,
Ere yet our nation dies 1

VL
Ye who. still hope in Fatherland,

Your trial-time shall come,When many a gaUant exile band
Can strike a blow for home 1

For Ireland and for vengeance, then,
Arise and be prepared,

ànd strike the tyrant to the heart
The while his breut in bared.

No more of m"-not a word
Of sSrning 'vantage ground-

No more of sword and sword,
01 bMng to wound,--
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But when the battle is begun,
Cleave open mwn and crest

Then only wül your work be done,
Then only can you rest.

THE ARXY OP THE WEST.",

L

Wz fight upon a new-found plan, our Army of the West.-
Jar . brave brigades, along the line, wM lesve the fée no rest-
Dur battle-axes, bright and keen, with every dayes swift

UndIs,
Lay low the fou of Liberty, and then antex their lands;

Dn, onvard through the WestSn woods our standard saileth
ever

ýnd dmdows many a namelem peak and unbaptizèd river-
e Amny of the Future we, the champions of the Unborn-
a pluck the primal foreste up, and sow their sites with

corn.

t ruggèd beareth the royal arma of toil-
ame, and pike, and ponderous dedg-% and plough that

freu the moil-
field is made of dfipe% and the - etan the S«t supplite%\
the living 0891M hover round the fiag-mars 

where it

er 

fAkma 

la
d thm OU am d&lýA. right merri'rwe go.,

Fatume for Our wute, Our foe
Urs àýmY of the ve, the'> of the Unbom-
à plaek *e pri " imdu mil new thoir - aitÏn with
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M.

Down in yon glade the anvil rings beneath the arching oaks,
Behind yon hiUs our drive young oxen in tbe-

yokes,
Yon laughing boys now boating down the rapid river's ticle,'
Go to- the learnèd man who keeps the log-house on its aide-
Like suckers of the pine they grow, elutie, ragged, tall,

They will bit a swallow on the'wing with a single rifle ball-
The cadets of our army they, from 1« the West-Point" of the

unborn,
They too will pluck the forests up, and sow their sites with

corn.
ivs

Oh ye who dwell in cities, in the self-conceited But
Do you ever think how by - our toile your comforts an

1 nereased
When yon walk upon your carpets, and ait on your eae

chairs, 0
And read self-applauding storiets, and give yourselves sud

airs-
Do vou ever'think -upon us, Backwoodemen of the West,
Who, from, the Lakes to Texas, have gi,#én the foe no reg!

ûn the Army of the Future, and the champions of tlw
Unborn,

Who pluck the primal foreste up, and sow théir sites wà
corn?

SONO OF THE SIKHS.

L

AM! il aM 1 the rivera -m red
With the blood and *e plumes of âe Infidel dud;

MM 1 il " 1 theïr àr ide grove pok
At the somd of our song on âe à
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IL

This morning, how proud was their muster and show,

As their squadrons swM wheel'd, and their columns came
Slow 1

Wheel'd swift to their death by the spears of Lahore
Czime slow to , feed Jhailum full with their gore.

Allah !' il allah 1. the Dost and Ida non
Shall hear of the deeds on tbi bloody day done.,

And a stream from the hill to our camp we aball me,
Like the Ganges, refreshing the shores of the mal

M

Let your hearts shont aloud to the arch of the sky,
For thither the eouls of our dead brothers Ily;
Oh! sweet from the Houris their welcome will be, lue
Às they tell how they fell'neath the cool Tamboo tree.

Allah ! il allah ! tmt cannon and eabre 1
But not! Paradise in the payment of labor 1
Allah ! il aRah ! anoth6r such day,

like apiritis " ont they will ilee and away 1

PRBZDOJÉ"S £AND.

L

WZM is--ýwe gSioiu lanci 1
]Es it wbSs #à' l"Iffl MS

"M la j" tir ma aâad
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No 1 for man's wiia. passions stin
Reavier chains their tyrants forge,

Ana his own unbridIed wi]J
lz'itaelf the fiercest scourge,
And a land of anarchy

Never can be truly free.

IL
When her fetteii GaUis broke

And indignant out away,
V"àh the old and galling yoke,

Elfery salutary sway,
Were not the destroyers then
Tyrants worse to, meaner gaves?

Freedom, is miwaU'd'of men
Whenher footatelm tread on gmveemm

Where unpun'lWd crâne goes free
Is no land of IxSty.

M
But where men like brethren stancl,

Each one bis own spirit rules,
ServMg but Ide own dear land,
Turning from, the anarcWs

Reverencing aU lawfid Sway-
Patient if it be unjust;

If the fabrie ahould decay,
Build, unprove-not raze to dust;

Liberty ana ji»âce fair
Find flieir holîed altan there 1

Such be thou oh l"d of mine 1
SUWd be avuy

am amBrin, 
-- AIL



Prudent temperate,--firn2, and gtrong.
Loyalty our watchword, be 1

Truth our abield 'gainst taunt and w ngg
And wam hearta Our chivairy i

Loyal soul and stainIm hanc1ý
Make Our country Preedom's land 1

TRE DESERTIÇD CHAPEL.

L
SmqDAY morning, calm and fair 1
Ah, how b6autiful. the sSne is 1

The blue bill Shade the amber air,
The Slaney:Bow% my home, between us 1

Do you note the MD9 ý

Burrn-zh"d for the on?
Do yon note the white onon

er 0 an?
The distant iiiliMt er ocean ?

«« God be pmised for Irelan&ig beauty 1
Such a mother sa Re gave us ?

Did we only do ourdaty, - 1
. Could the'-,.Powm of hen eniàve us ?

B9en th river, did iW]b«d it
0- tys '«ýS yet udght tea& U&

Far, and w«k tàe imnts that imd it.
But tO what gmt end it IV#

Bo 1 thought My "Y aerom
To that wu.1vilm mde eves,
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(Thoughte that do not love the city 1)
Now, alu 1 all here wu altered-
Even the Mau-l>gy"a aocent'falterd

ýThe congregatfon, few and ud,
Such a look of hün had,

That I could not pray for pity 1

IV.
Signa of grief on every face,
In the seèrated place
At the tar I heard weeping,

ea he agèd priest's face steepin'
And a moan might rend a atone,
Round Uie silent walls wu creeping,
The very carved Saint in his nook
Rad compaàion in hielook

Chimed the ud wincla through the steeple.
«« Save, 0 Jesui 1 save thy People 1"

Nere," thought I, «« is now the maiden
Who once knelt here, blossom-laden?

Where the farmer, whose broad 4reut
Here its simple f3ini,,confem'd?

Some, perchance, beyond Lake Farie,
Toil as slaves in féresta weary
Some are nearer home %oside us,

In their cold graves, whence they chide U@4-
,That,,we atill let feuds divide ual""

TL
Whoso hu a human heart,

Let him our old chàpeý see,
Note all round it, nor - depLr4,ýý.

Till to Godq on Ixmded kueeý#
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Re has vowed his part to take
With us aye, for Ireland's sake,

And her feudal bonds to break,

A JIERE IRISIZMANIS LAMENT.

L

Oiff, ancient land 1 where are those lords
Wholse palace-gates to, me

Seem'd rusted as their father's swords,
Whieh won their share in thee 1

Their avenues are all grass-grown,
Their courts with moes are green,

Cold looks each tree, and towr, and fitone,
-- Where no master's face is men.

Yon swvjý that sails aSou'the lakee
How sad its state appean ' !

The ravens hoarse, dull -echoes wake
Among the oaka of yeam

Neglected feeds the favrite steed

, Up to. the very door ;
It wh.ines : Poor beut 1 thy lord, I,»d%

Will neer careu thee mQre.

UL

Far, far beyond the arumbling w&U
Whieh muks that wide domain,

Silence and sorrow over au
Ratà hung tàe eloud and chain,
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The atout yeoman hath lost his pride,
The toilemaWn strmgth hath past

And lifeleu homes, from every aide,
Stare us, like

ancient lazl what tree co
be or strength,

If the roots that the ioil were deep
FaWdg as ita at lêngth

And art thou not a rootless #ee,
Dear land 1 fair. land?-ah 1 how

Shoùld sap or be in thee-
What gay of stren gth hast, thou

In foreignh&ll týy lords Imgh loudg
Are gayest 'mid the gay-

Their day of Ule has not a cloud,
In the strange elimes far away.

Pree flows their weilth, and abines their worth,
In Yýraàce, Sein, "Iwy;

They've amiles and wealth for all the eart%
And cold . neglect for thee.

VL

Not such our lords of aucient tim%
Whose ample rooh rom eer
Ueul, Carmen, Tam à ilme--
They loved. their natal ahore ;' 1

The=* were the homm " £rd the land
Vi light lare IMY hmpe--

7Jnâ ke. this erràzLý, n**t-bom baad.
ci d 0.4àvi ma., 1
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But weak as froth such plaintive s"n-
Let un no more repine

Let them etill from. our mil remain,
stffi langh At wrath divine.

The sterner and the louder
Mail dAg them efS the ses
The- lord Qnt dw" not, in Ida
No lord oer w ab&U be 1""

THE RECUSANT.0

You swore me au oath when the gz»w wu grem,
To Iwin me a roye dower,

To take me hence to, the alta4 I ween,
And thence beyond dieir Power.

IL

By St Berachs staX and St. Ruadan'is bell,
And by all the osths in beaven,

You swore to, love me, whS spring wu green,
Whüe bresth to your body wu given.

And your faith has fiown ere the corn wu ripe,
Knd jour love ere the lesves do fiâ-

I am nQt UmW m quSu or m wife,
Or hý»ecI or clow«"d at »IL

Mt
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Oh 1 filse and fair and fickle of faith,
Nor lover nor name, need I,

I have had young loyers true to the deatb,
And others who shall not die.

I ishall be woo'd when the spring in green,
I abaà win me a royal dower,

And my true loyers all, ere long, I weeù,Àý;
Shall mye me from your power 1

THE CEL TIS CONSOLA TION.

L

Ir our igland lies Prostrate, why should we despair?
iýZý. What race, for resistaù ce , with ours can compare ?

Some wiser, some richer, are found in the world,
But their souls are as red as the fiags they uniurl'd 1

IL

With swords by their aides some are harnem'd to abame,
But the bronze of aucSu cannot hide the black name
Nor the diamonded brow ahield the Vaty abhorr'd,

Whon their pride topples down in the breath of the Lord.

Ver the waters of Time, in the chrouid«'oi bark,
As we sail by the Ages, nome brîlliant, solme dark,

Wê behold bow the of blood in Werthrown,
itw blSk MI rcM" lu
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Y we may not be free, let us try to fran
Let us fight life's long battle with well- rder'd rankai, 

'If we may not be great, let us try to bè\,Rood,
And long for no laurels besprinkled with'b* lood 1

NO SURRENDER.

]Etzàîm amid the landlord'a wassail,
-In his tear-bemoated castle

Heard by peer and heard by peasant,
Ais the prophet of the present-
Heard in Dublin's dimest alleys,
Heard in Connaug4t'fi saddest Y&Ueys-.
In our t-time, from the North,
Came a voice to sûr the earth,

With its watchword, 1« No surrender 1"

No surrender 1 " It is spoken.
Be the people's vow ' unbrokent
"'No surrender 1" Sonz'of ýtoUý
L 'eal, heirs of Irish fibil 1

IEEO*ly lips have blessed th à bans,
Wedding of the hostile claùs--

«« No a ender 1" Men of God-
Ye shall break the tyranVe rod -

With your GosW, fi No surrendé V'

NO surrendét 1" of . Uàighti
Who woke the voice that bzeke the
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Whou hewrt in fire, whose brain in
You lesd and the fight 1

On Blieve Donar-d t your banner,
Let the mountain breezes fan her.
Ireland féels its dawning aplendor,

Hoping, chiding, guiding, tender,
Shining on us, No surrender 1"

DREDS 49ONS IN DAYS 01? SEAME.

L

À DiZMI a deed 1 0 God, vouchosié,
Which aball not die with me,

But which may bear my memory mie
Ver time's wreck-spotted, sea,-

À deed, upon whose brow aball stand
Traced, large in Unes of e

This hath been done for Ireland,
Done in the des of abame 1"

Aa age will come, whau Fortwu'is um
Will b«m in des sky.

And mobs of 'w p Il 1 th a wM r=
To bail het majesty.

A mid thst crowd I shâil not bé
To join in the aim

But dea& wM have thei
Though done * days et àme,
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When km feet of a stranger wil
ShaU press upoù my heart

And envys self will pause awhile
To praise the manly part

Oh ye who rise in Ireland, then,
To fight your way to fame,

Think of the deeds by mouldering mon
Done in the day8 of shame 1

THZ GATHERI'NG 07 THE NATIONS.

L

Gàz lait together the nations 1 prSlaim the war to all :1
Armor and sword are girding in ýalace, tower, and Wl
The kings of the earth are donning their feudal mai]
Gather together the national 'arouïe and arm the men.

Who cometh ont of the North? 7is RusWas mighty Czar;
With giant hand he pointeth to a never-settîng star ;

The Com" âprings from hi& couch-the Tartàr leaves his
den 1---&

Ho! herald souls qî Europe, arouse and arm the men.

UL
What does the Frank at Rome, with the RUMMÎ at the

me
And Albionq paMd as ber shows neither soul nor sign
Pope Pius sickeneth cýAüy, in the loul sicilian fen-
110 1 wardoni of the -vorld'à atronghol4 aro'u and arm the

mm



IV.

The future circleth nearer on its grey portentious wings,
Pale are the cheeks of princes, and sore afraid are kinge 1--
Once faced by the farious nations, theyll, ilee in fear, and

then,
By the right divine of the fittest, we aball bave the reign of

men 1

ROCES AND RIVERS.

L

W.aix the Rivers firet were born,
From the bill tops each mu-veyed,

Through the lifting haze of morn,
Where his path through life was laid.

IL
Down they pour'd through heath and wood,

Ploughing up each passing field
AU gave way befère the:good,

The Rocks alone reftsed to, yield.

UL
«I Youxpardon Il' said the Waten bland,

«I Permit u8 to pain on our way

-Were sent to fertilize theJand-
And wM be chid for this delay.','

«I You sent 1" the Bocks replied with scorn,
You inuddy, Ï11-emditioned streams, ,

Return and live, where ye were born,
Nor eh«t ounelves with auch wild

86 .PA TR-10fro PONJU
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,fi Ton -will not «f NOP9 The Waterq., M ild
Called loudly on their kindred stock,

Wave upon wave their strength they piled
And cleft in twain rock after rock.

VL

They nurtured towns, they fed, the hind,
They brought new life to fruitA and Ilocks

The Riven an the People, and
Our Irish 'Landlords are the Rocks.

NEW-YEARIS THOUGHTS.

L

A SpuaTfromthe ski«
Came into our trodden land;

It glow'd in roseate dyes,
And &round itrbrow a band

Wu bound like a um-itream in the west
And u ite accènts broke
Ver thé land, our men swoke,
And each felt thf.atranger's yoke

On his bréast 1

And first a flush of ümme
Spread along thoir manly brow%

And next, in God"ig dresd namei
They swore, and sealed thoir vows,
That irel"d a ft« etate aboula be
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And frorý the mountaine thon,
And from esch glade md glez4

Grsiy "ta taught the mon
To be fme.

UL

There wu undor in the land,
And loud voices in the air,

And the poet wayed bà wm&
And the peu&nV& arm wu bue,

And ÈeHeon mnïlod on VWW un her èWd
But &lu 1 " 1 a blight
Came Wer in in a nigh4
And now our istricken pUght

Drives me wild 1

IV.

But wherefore abould 1 wSp,
Whou work in to be doue

Wherefore g lie uwp
In the qui«ning mi M iii-2- ý mat

Elince M sons p@Wd &»y
1 will wek the holy road

Thst our martyr mâte bave üýo&-
ànd ilong it bur my losd

âj l' May 1

lit

1 wiU besr me U a num--»
As M Triù mu, in Moth---

No UuTiiri wilia, or bon,
"Y #ý "hm trutà4

1 WM lu» it or pW* ïc
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Thst 1 loyed my owri ide wen
My bones st lAmt " teU,
And on what quest I M

in thst plam

TL

But il God grant me lile
To see thi n"Se out

The ends of inward Wwde
And the MU of im wMout

I will die withoc inumur or a t«r
For in thst - holy bout

You'd not min me trom your dower,
01 love, and hop*, and power,

CHANGE.

L

How fidr is the am on lkugh Gm 1
Ilow briubt on thi land of the GýW 1

For Summer bu omme wîth her verdure,
To céladdéa tl» Md Pâle
And mom Oller tbë je "I'ng

Thé imadowi an jOýè»- Vith, X&Y
in lightsémé -and brightSme thé- bourw-Poor wü noyer no gay 1

Ilow Imd in tb4 mé«M on Loue Gm 1
HOW " on ù4'imd Cd tbi a" 1

The dm& tbq. ne %M vith nd khtaint
TI» bl" how tbq mmU« md rsa 1
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Oh, black is the evening around us,
And gone are the smiles of the ma"rn,

AU gloomsome and dreary the hours-
Poor Erin was never so lorn!

Sweet mother! how like to, our story 1
How like our own mourniallest doom.-

Now bright with the prestige of glory-
Now dashed into gloomiest gloom. 1

How late since our dear flaar flew o-er us!
How soon did our poor struorgles fail!

And frail as the gladness of Gara
Were the hopes in the heart of the Gael 1

THE I)AWNI.NG OF THE DA Y.

Ix our darkness we find comfort,
In our loiaeliness some JOYY

When Hope, likethe moon arises,
Night's phanto to destroy

The spectral fires at haunt us
Before its light give way,

And the Unseen cannot daunt us
At the dawning of the day.

IL

There are empty homes in Ireland,
There are full ships 'on the se'

Sons and brothers are awaiting
Their peo e patiently;1 . Pl
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Their eyes are on the ocean,
And they cannot turn away,

How sweet- will be their meeting
At the dawning of the day.

I, too, am lik-e a merchant
Whose wealth ïs oia the deep

The blast that blows unkindly
Could almost make me weep

I think of the friend-freighted ship,
That leaves my ive bay-

May the saints be its protection
Till the dawning of the day!

TRE SEARCH FOR THE GAEL.

I.

LErrthehicyhway-I left the street-
In Albyn I sought them, longC

1 follow'dthe track- of Kenneths feet,
And the sound of Ossian's soncrtD

By the Kymrie Clyde, and in Galloway wild,
I sought for the wreck of my race;

But the clouds that the bills of Albyn bide
Have pitied their forfeit place.

I look'd for the Gael in the Cambrian glen,
From the Cambrian monntains 'znid,

And I saw only mute, coal-minin«y men-
The face of my race was hidL
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At Merlin's work in Caernarvon waste
They knew not Merlin's name-

And the lines the hand of the master traced
As the Devil's craft they claim.

M.
I look'd for the Gael in green Innisfail,

And they showed me cowering there
Misshapen forms, cast down and pale,
Thy disciplined host, despair!

But I noticed yet in their stony eyes
À flash they could not veil,

And I said, " Will no brave man arise
To strike on thisflint with steel?"

IV.
I have found my race-I have fonnd my race,

But oh! so fallen and low,
That their very sires, if they look'd in their face,

Their own sons would not know.
Still I've found my racé-I've found my race,

And to me this race is dear,,
And I pray that Reaven may grant me grace

To toil for them, many a year.

.IT IS EASY TO DIE.

L

IT is easy to, die
When one's work is done

To pass from the earth -
Like a harvest days sun,

Aiter opening'the:dowers and ripéning the grain
Round the homes and the sSnes where our frienèb remain.
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IL

It is easy to die
When ones work is done
Like Simeon, the priest,
Who saw God's Son

In the fliliness of years, and the:hilness of faitb,
It is easy to sleep on the clay couch of death.

ýCBut 'tis bard to die
While one's native land

Has scarce strength to cry
'Neath the spoiler's hand

0 merciful God! vouchsafe that I
May see Ireland free,-then let me die.

ODE TO AN EHlGRANT SHIP.3

eý, *7L

Lrr us speak the ship that stands
Boldly, out from, sheltering lands

Like a proud steed for the goal-
Like a space-defying soul.

-Comet bright, and swift, that hath
Enter'd on her chosen path!

By the color that thou wearest,
ýBy the precions freight thou bearest,
By the foresta where you MW$
In the land you steer unto-
Ship be ready, and be tme 1
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M.

Tremble not beneath the weicyht
01 your anxious human fi-eight
Freight beyond all cost or price,-
Of gold, or pearls, or Indl*anj&'nice

Steadily, oh steadily,
Through fickle winds and troubled sea

Bear the fallen to the free,
Tenderly, oh tenderly!

Munster's headlands fade away
Old Kinsale dons its baraid grey -4

No Channel liaht here shows the way--
It is no landlock'd boatine bay

Their vessel heads for now-
From, the east unto the setting sun,

A watery field their eyes rest on,
Green is the soil they plough.

Here wave vaults wave in sportive speed,
Like schoolboys in a summer mead

Wbile the brave ship with loity port,
Ambitious, spurns their idle sport,

And holds upon ber -wýay afar, ,
For higgher prize and sterner war.

Upon ber deck a child 1 see,
A youing adventurer on the sea
And ever bath its mother press'd

Her infant to ber gentle breast
Now loolidmg westward hopefully,
Now turning eastward znourn1u11yý-
The Past and Future-light and shade
Upon her brow a truce have made.
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Brthe ocean fame thou'st woia,

Gallant ship, sailfleetly on!

]Proudlv, safely, sail once more

To thine own paternal shore

Stars upon thy standard shine-

Never shame that flag of thine
-

4 
-el

Pleasant harborage waiteth thee,

Off beyond this surgiDor sea
thy mighty anchors shall,

In the ooze, sleep where they fall

And thy brave, unbending masts
Creak no more to norther'n blasts
Quiet tides and welcoming cheer

Waiteth, good ship, for vou here!
en

Steadfast to one purpose still,
Hold on Nvith unwavering will
Thus the hero wi's repown-
Thns the martyr winglis crown
Thus the poet-thus the sage
Find. their port in historfs page
Stars upon thy standard shine
Never shame that fiaor of thine!

ij'

WHEN FIGHTING WA S THE PASHION.o

W.E'vE ships of steam, and we have wires,
Thought travels like a flash, on

But much weve lost that was our sires'.
Wheu fighting was the fashion,
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m

Oh gay and gentle was their blood
Who Danes and. Dutch did dash on,

Who to the last all odds withstood,
When fighting was the fashion.

M.

The grain that grew in Ireland then,
Their own:âoors they did thrash on

They lived and died like Christian men,
Whenfighting was the fashion.

IV.

Then Milan mail, in many afield,
Mountmellick swords did clash on,

And generals to our chiefs did yield,
When:âghting was the fashion.

But now, oh shame! we lick the hand
That daily lays the lash on-

Luck never can beWl our land,
Till fighting, comes ki fashion.

HOPE.

MMERNLL

L

T= me truly, pensi-ve sage,
Seest thon signs on any page,
Know'st a -volume yet to ope,

Where I ffly read of hope-of hope
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Dare I seel A where the wave
Grieves above Leander's grave?

Must I follow forth my quest
In the wider, freer West ?

Shall I seek its sources still.,
Delving under Aileach hill'?
Must 1 wait for Cashel's fau

To build anew Temora"s hall?

TRE SAGE.

IV.

Genius, no! the destined morn
In the East shaU ne'er be born

Genius, no! thy ancient quest
May not be answer'd in the West.

Not where the war-laden tide
Continents and camps divide,
;ot where Russ and Moslem cope,
Shall break the morn of Erin's hope.

VI.
On Antrim's cliffs, on Cleena"s strands,
Thou shalt marshal filial bands;
And deep Duhmore and darl Dunloe
ShaU kindle in the.sunburst's glow.

VIL

On native fields, by native strength,
Thy fetters shall be burst at length,
Then will and skÎ14 not note and trope,
Shall stand the sponsors of -thy hope.
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TRE BEAPER'S SO.YG.

AIR-Tite Jolly Shearers.

THE .1ugust sun is settinçy

ýD kD
Like a fire behind the hills

'Twill rise acyain to see us free
01 life or of its ills ;

For -%vhat is life,'but deadly strife
That L-nows no truce or pause,

And what is deatb,' but want * 0£ breath
To curse their alien lztýivs-?

Chorus-Theu a-shearili let us. go, my boys,
A-sheariiicy let us rob 9

On our own soil 'twill be no toil
To lav the cotn low.

IL
The harvest that is growincr

«W as given us by God-
Praise be to Him, the sun and sho*-er

Work-'d for us at his nod.
The lords of enfth, in gold and mirth,

Ride on theïr ancient way,
But could their mile ha-ve elothod thle isle

In such delight to-day ?
Chorus.

How will vou go, a-shearing,
Dear friends and neighbors all?"
Oh, we will go with pike and gun,
To have our- -own or M;
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;lu

WeIl stack our arms and staclx- our corn
'U, pon the same wide plain

'We'il plant a guard in barn and yard,

And give them grape for gr,ý,lln."

Chorus.

rv.

God speed ye, gallant shearers,
May your courage never fail,

May you thrash your foes, and send. the chaff
To England on the gale!

May you have aglorious-harvest-home,

Whether I'm alive or no;
Your corn-e here, the foe comes there

Or it or hew' ust go.

Chorus-Then a-shearing let us go, my boys,
A-shearing we will go,

On our o-vîn soil 'twill be no toil
To eut the corn low.

À IIARVEST HYMN.

GODhas been bountiful 1 garlands, of gladness
Grow by the waysides exorcising sadness,
SheddiDg their bloom. on the pale cheek of slavery,

qoldincy out plumes for the helmets of bravery,
Birds in them singing this sanctified stave

God has been bountiful-.Man must be brave!"

Look on tbis har-ýest of plenty and promise-
Shall we sleep, wUe the eàý znatéhes it f rom us
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See wliere the -siin oii the croldeii crrain sparliles
Lo 1. wliere behind it the re,-.tpei-'s home darkles!

11111-lx . the ci-y rin(riii(-f mit, '- Save us-oll, Save
God has been boiikitifLil-.)I-tn iliust be brave 1"

From the shores of the oceai.i, the farther and hitlier,
Where the victinis of famine and pestilence witlier,
Lustreless eves stare the pitviiicy heaven,

Arnis, blacl-, unbiiried, appeal to the levin-
Voices unceasincy sliout over each wave,

God has been bouiitiful-'\I,-ili must be brave!"

IV.

Would ve live happily, fear not nor falter
Peikee sits on the summit of Liberty's altar

Would ye have honor-honor was ever
The prize of the hero-lik-e, death-scornin g liver!

Would ve have glory-she crowns not the slave-
God has been bountifal, you must be brave,!

V.

Swear by the brirrht streams abunclantly flo,ýN-iDg,
Swear by the hearths -where wet weeds are growiiacy

By the sta-t.-s and the earth, and the four wm*'ds of hcaven,
That the laiicl shall be saved, and its tyrants outdriven,

Do it! and blessincys will shelter your grave
God has been bountifiil-wiU ye be bxave ?
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THE YL I Gr A _VD THE D E-4 D

D RIGHT IS tile Spri,.iirr-tlme. Er:ný, (Yreen and gav '('J() see
111V heartýs heavv, NVjt,ý1 tll()11(yllts of tliv sons and

chee
of -vour dead men Ivinçy as th*.c«- as crrass iiew

ni 01nIl

T'1ý,À*i-ýÀllý,ýlý-lý(y of voiir rnvriads dvînry, unnoted and unknown-
Tîý1în'ýincy of -vonr rnvrl-.ids flvincr bevond tlie waves

of vour magn-ates, s;l(y«' ing, and s-*fl*ll' tlleir

thouçyhts like, slaves

Oli' for the time, dear Erin, the fierce tîme loncr arro
W'",, e ii vour men felt, dear Erin, and their hands could strike

a blo-w
ýV -Î,, e n Tour Gaelle chiefs, were ready to, stand in the bloody

b',ý*each-D,1-1ý ý but made them st il il là,1- -eaclv; t ev sý1ruc1- and saved their
s,,)eech

Dýit wliere are the men to head ve, and lead ve face io, face,
w 

V
To il-rample the powers that tread ve, men of the fallen race ?

IM

The vellow corn dear Erin waves plénteous o'er the plain
Btit where are the hands, dear Erin, to crather in the cyrainb tý

Ple sinewy inan is sleeping in the crowded churchyard nearin W 5
And his voung wife is keepincy him. lonesome company there
His brother shoreward creepincy, has befyçred Iiis way abroad,
And his sister-thoucyli, for weepincr, she scarce could see

the road.
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IV.

No, other nation, Erin, but only you would bear
yok-e like yours, 0 Erin! a month, not to, sa a year

And will vou bear it forever, Nyrithincr and sighincy sore,
Nor learn-learn now or never--to dare, not to deplore
Learn to, join in one endeavor your creeds and people all
-'Tis onl.Y thus can you sev-e,ý your tyrant's iron thrall.

Then- call -vour people, Erin! caU with a prophets cry
Bid them link in union, Erin and do like men or die-
Bid the hind from the loamy valley, the miller ýrom. the fall-
Bld the ci-afilIsman from his alley, the lord from. his lordly

hall-
Bid the old and the youncr man rallv and trust to work

not wora"s,
And thenceforth ever shall ye be free as the forest birds.

DEATH OF T11E HOMEWARD BOUND.

I.

PALM and thinner the mornincr moon grew,
Colder and sterner the rising wind blew-

The pole star had set in a forest of cloudy
And the icicles crackled on spar and on shroud,
W hen a voice from below we feebly heard cry,
"'Let me see, let me see my own land ere I die.

Ah! dear sailor, say! have we-sighted Cape Clear?
Canyouseeanysign? Is the morning*lightnear?

You are young, my brave boy! thanks, thaiks for your handt
llelp* me up till I get a last glimpse of the land. 9
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Thank God, 'tis the sun that now reddens the sky,
I shall see, shall sec my oývn land ere I die.

lui.

Let me lean on your strençrtb, I am feeble and old,
And one half of my heart is already stone-cold:

Fôrtv vears work- a chancre! when I first cross"d this sea
There were few on the deck that could grapple with nie

But ray youth and my prirne in Ohio went by, 1ý" ji
And I'm come back to see the old spot ere I dîe."

IV.

'Twas a feÏble old inan, and he stood on the deck,
His arm round a kindly young mariner's neck-
His ghastly gaze fix'd on the tints of the east

As a starvelincr might stare at the sound of a least
The morn quickly rose and reveal'd to his eye

ýZîThe land he had pray'd to behold, and then die

Green, green was -the shore, thoucyh the year was near done-
Hi-h and baurrhty the capes the white suri dash'd upon

A 0Tay rain'd convent was down by the strand,
And the sheep fed afar, on the hills of the land! 1 kýT.
" God be with you, dear Ireland!" he gasp'd with a sigh
" I have lived to behold. you-I'm ready to die."'

fle sunk by the hour, and his pulse 'gan to, fail
As we swept by the headland of storied Kinsale
Off Ardigna Bay it came slower and slower,
-And his corpse was cLy-cold as we siçrhted Tramore
At Passage we waked him, and now he doth lie
LI the lap of the land he beheld but to die.
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T11E THBEE DREAMS.

BoR-.-B on the wheel. of iaigght, I lay
And dream'd as it soitly sped-

Toward the shadowy hour that spans the way
Whence spirits come, 'tis said

And my dreams were three;-
The first and worst

Was of a land alive, yet 'curse cl,

'1hat burn'd in bonds it couldnt burst-
And thou wert thé land, Erie 1

A starless landscape came

'Twixt that scene and my achincy sight,
And anon two spires of flame

AI-ose on my left and ricylit
And a warrior throDcr*
Were marchinc aloincr
Timing their tramp to a battle Song,
And I felt my heart from their zeýl take fire,
But, ah 1 my dream fled as that host drew nigher 1

Next mettrought I woke, and ýw'alL'd alone
On a causeway aU with grass o'ergrown,
That led to, ranks of ruins wan,

Where e4o'd no voice or step of man

Deadly still was the heavy air,

HorÈible silence was everywhel-e-
No human thing, no beast, no bird
In the dread Death-land suncr or stirr'd;
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Saint Patric's image up in a nook
Held in its hand a Prophecy Book-,

And its mystic lines were made plain to me,
And they spoke thy destiny, loved Erie!

IV.

The sk-ene and the sparthe,
The lament for the dearth,
The voice of all mirth
ShaU be hush"d on thy hearth,
0 Erie!
And vour children want earth
Wben they bury!
Till Tanist and Kerne
Their past evils'unlearn,
And in penitence turn
To their Father in he.-aven

Then shall wisdom and light,
Theu manhood and micyht
And their land and their ricrht
To the sons of Milesius be given'.

But never till then
'Till they mak-e themselves men

Can the chains of their bondage be riven 1"'

THE EXILE"S MEDITATION.

L

À L ON Ein this micrhty city, queen of the continent!
1 ponder on my people's fate in grief and discontent-

Alas! tliat 1 have lived to, see them wiled and cast awa vi
And driven like- soulless cattle from their native land a

prey.
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M.

These men, are they not our Prethren, grown at our mother's
breast? Il â'ýt

Are they not come of the Celtie blood, in Europe hel e
best ?

Are they not heirs of Brian, and children of Eocrhans race,
Who rose up like baited ticrers and spruncy in the foeman's

face ?

And why should they seek another shore, to live in another
land?

Had they not plenty at their feet, and sickles in their hand?
Did an earthqualze march upon them, did Nature raake them

flee,
Or do they fly for lear, and to, seek some ready-made Liberty?

M
I bave read in aneient annalA of a race of gallant men
Who fear'd neither Dane nor devil; but it is long since then-
And «'cowardice.is virtueI' so runs the modern creed
The starving suicide is praisèd and sainted for the deed!

THE PARTING FROM IRELAND.

I.

On! dread Lord of heaven and earth! hard and sad it is
to go

From the land 1 loved and cherish'd into outward gloom
and woe ; àian Angel 1 when to man years

Was ît for tbis, xuar IY
came.,

ll()meward, as a light, you led me-light that now is turnd
to fla me ?
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H.

am as a shipwreck'd sailor, by one w,,t-ve,,.fluncr on the shore,
By the next torn strucrcrlincy seýý without hope for-

evermore
1 am as a sînner toiling onward to the Redemption Hill-
By the rising sands environ'd, by siroccos baffied still.

How I loved this nation ve know gentle friends, who share
my fate-

And you too, heroie comrades, loaded with the fetters
weightr-

How I coveted aU knowledcre that miçyht raise her name with
men-

How I sougght her secret beauties with an all-insatiate ken.

IV.

God-! it îs a maddening prospect thus to see this storied
land

Like some wretched culprit writhiDg in a strong avenger's
band

KLeling, foaming, wéeping, shriekinfr, womaù-weak and
woman-loud

Better, better, Mother Ireland! we had !4d you in your
shroud 1

V.

If an end were made, and nobly, of thi.s old centennial feud--ý--
If, in arms outnumbered, beaten, less, 0 Iréland! had I

rued
For the scatterd sparks of valo-r m*iyht relig1ýt thy dark-

ness yet,
Ând thy long chain of 1ýesistauce to, the Future haël been

knit.
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Now their castle sits securely on its old accursèd hill,
And their motley pirate-standard taints the air in Ireland

still
And their titled paupers clothe them with.the labor of our

hands,
And their Saxon greecl is glutted from our plunder'd fathers'

lands.

VII.

But our fâLith is all unshaLeý, though our present hope is
gone

England's lease is not forever-Ireland"s warfare is not done.
Goël in heaven, He is immortal-Justice is His sword and

sign-
If Earth wi1l not be our ally, we have One, who is Divine.

VM.

Thoutrh my eyes no more raay see thee, island of my carly
love

Other eyes shaU see thy Green Flag flying the taU hills
above

Though my ears no more may listen to, the rivers as they
flow>

Other ears shall hear a PSan closing thy long caoine of woe!

THE EXILE'S DJý'V0TI0N.

h I forswear the art divine
'Which deifles the dead-

What--comfort thon can I caA mine,
What solace seek instead
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For, from. my birth, our country's fafùe
Was life to me and love,

And for each loyal Irish name
Some garland still I wove.

I'd rather be the bird that sincrs
Above the martyr's grave,

Than fold in fortune% cacre m wings
And féel my soul a slave ;

I'd rather turn one simple verse
True to the Gaelic ear,

Than classie odes I micyht rehearse
With senates list'nincr near.

Oh, native land 1 dost ever mark
When the world's din is drown'd,

retwixt the daylicrht and the dark
A wondering, solemn sound

That on the western wind is borne
Across thy dewy breast?

It is the voice of those who mourn
For thee, far in the West?

IV.

For them and theirs I oit essay
Your ancient art of soncr

And often sadly tu-rn away
Deeming my rashness wrong

For well I ween, a lovincr wiR
Is aU the art I own

Ah me! could love suffice for skill,
What tiiumphs I had known 1
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V.

My native 1,and! my native land!
Live in my memory still

0/ *0
Break on m brain, ye surges grand!

Stand u p ! inist-cover'd hill.
Stiu in the mirror of the mind

The scenes I love I see ;
«W ould I could fly on the western wind,

My native land 1 to, thee.

TEE SAIYT'S FAREWELL.

I.

O.H, Aran blest 1 ob, Aran blest 1
Bright beacon of the wavy West
Hencelorth through hie long seas must roll

Between thy cloisters and my soul.

Farewell, farewell, thou holy shore,
Where angels walk with men, once more 1

In Hy, my lonely hut shall ne'er
Receive siich'.guests of earth or air.

Thou Modan, Mersence's pious son,
Sad is my heart, and slow my tongue
To say farewell to, fi-iend like thee!
May Christ, -our Lord, your keeper be!

Far eastward, far too far, lies Hw
Darkness is o'er its morming sky;

m
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The sun loves not his. ancient East,
But hastens to the holier West.

V.

Aran-! thou sun of realms terrene,
Would that., lull'd by thy airs serene,

I slept the sleep that lasts till day,
Wrapp'd in thy consecrated clay.

VI.

Aran, thou sun! no tonÉue may tell
How, haunted by each holy bell,
My love, call'd back-ward to your breast,
Longs for îts evening in the West.

TO MY WIS.HING-C.AP.

I.

Wism.i-cap, Wishing-cap, I would be
Far away, far away o'er the sea,

Where the red bireh mots
Down the ribbed rock shoots,
In Donegal the brave,

And white-sail'd skiffs
Speckle the câffs,

And the gannet drinks the wave.

Wishing-cap, Wishing-cap, I would lie
On a Wicklow hill, and stare the sky,
Or count the human atoms that pass
The thread-like road thro',gh Glenmaenass,-
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Where once the clans of O'Byrne were
Or talk to the býeeze,
Under sycamore trees,

In Glenart's forests Lir.

M.

Wishincr-cap, Wishincr-cap, lot us away0 
zDTo walk in the cloisters, at close of day,

Once trod by friars of orders gray,
In Noýrman Selskar's renown'd abbave

And Carmen's ancient town
For I would kneel at my mother's grave,

Where the plumy churchyard elms wave,
And tlie old war-walls look down-

T11E S ONG OF LAB OR.

To the tired toilers' rinrr03
Brother, briiacr vour soiicr and tabor

Poets of all nations, sincr
To-day a hymn of praise to Labor.

Chorus-,' Viva Lâbor! long live Labor 1
Strongest sceptre! keenest sabre 1

Chant the hymn! strike on the tabor!
Liecremen 1 sing the Song of Labor."

On the German Rhine-banks I
Have beheld his banners:fl yý

While the order'd ran-s be'eath
Struck a stroke with every breath-
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Sledcyes on the anvils ringingID O>
Poets in their gardens singinC)

Viva Labor! loDcr âve Labor etc.

ITALIA'N.

the Arno winding comes,
Under shade of Florence domes

Where Genoa rises steel),
Crowni.ng hicyh the subject deep

Where live Roine and dead Rome dwell,
Like corpse in crYpt near sexton's ceU
Through Italia's storied lengtb,
SUI and art, surpassingrJstrencyth,

Daily toil and chant aveven
The great human soncy to Reave'n-

Viva Labor ! Ion cr live Labor 1 etc.kD

IV.
FRENCEMAN.

Ah! my France, thy dauntless spirit
Love of toil doth still inherit,
And no power but arméd wrong
Ever yet hath hush'd thv sonor!
In the province, in the street,
Troops of toilers you may meet
Men who make as light of labor
As our minstrel, of his tabor.

"'Viva Labor 1 long live Labor!" etc,

IRISMUN.

As- not me for merry song,
Music flies the land of wrong 1
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By th e noble Shannon river,
Wretched land-serfs moan and shiver-

Whininçr all da-v in the city
Are the partners Woe and Pity
Lordlings think toil don't beseem them,
Thoucyh their own sweat micrht redeem, them.

Viva Labor 1 long live Labor!" etc.

VI.
AMMICAN.

In the land where man is yonngest,
On the soil where nature's strongest

Come and seea greater criory
Than the old vine-bender's story!

Come and see the city's arms
Filling forests with alarms
See before the bre-ath of steam
Space and waste fly like a dream.

'Viva Labor! long live Labor!" etc.

[Written for the Annual Festival of the St. Patrick's Literary Association of
Montreal, of w1lich the author was the founder and first president.]

PROLOGUE TO S. PATRICK AT TARA.0

MiE strancyer enteriiacy at yonder door,ýD ZD %0
'M7ho never saw our amateurs before

av ask, What have we here ? an Irish play?
Lente'ý times, and on St. Patrick-'s day?

Our answer is, The very day inspires
With memories of the green, land of our aires

The drama of the evening, so called.
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The verv dav unfolds, from acre to ace

The Christian drama of that island-stacre-
The martvr, hero, scholar, warrior, bard,
T'lie pl lot. the sta-e-virtue and its reward
The crood man's cyrief the heartless villain's g.,,tiu,
The stroncr-arm'd tvrant ri(-rhteousl slain
The thousaDd niemorable deeds which give
Zest to the Past, and make its actors live

]EU.

This day, in every Irish heart and brain,
Cills up that Past, nor does it call in vain

Surrounds the mental theatre with all
The fond embellishments of Tara's hall
Seats on t4at Meathian mound the k-ings of old,
In flowincr vest and twisted toDgues of gold
A warlike race, to Nvhom repose was rust,

Mingled of good and il], just and unjust
Men much the same ruled all the pagan West-

Some gentler, wiser, greater than the rest ;
War was their game, andý- eagle-lik-e, they bore

Back- to their eliffs the spoils of many a shore.

IV.

To Tara in its most auspicions day
We would transport yon in the comiDgýplà-Y--,-ý---

While vet " the Road of Chariots '-round i-S slope,
To eyes far off, shone as the path of Hope
Ere yet its hospitable hearths wer - e-coldý
Or Itfiin reiomn'd where mirth abode of old-
To Tara, as it rose upon the way

Of the..àWstle, on that eve of May
When first he kindled the forbidden fire

01 Faith, that nevee, never can expire!
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V.

:Remote the time) and difficult the task
For which your kind indulgence here we ask
Yet what more meet for this our Irish play-
Saint Patrick's life upon Saint Patrick's Day ?

TO DUFFY I.V PRISOY.

UROUGH the Ion hours of the garish day I toil with brain
and hand,

In the silent watches of the night I walk the spirit-land
Our souls in their far journeyincys want -neither lamp nor

guide,
They need no passports, wait no wînds npon the ocean wide,
And., dreadful power of human will! they grub out of the

earth
The crumbled boues of mighty men, and give them. second

birth
They travel. with them, on the paths which, throucrh the world

they took,
And converse with them, in the tommes which, when alive

they spoke.

One nierht I stood with Sarsfield'"ere his heart's blood was
outpourd,

On Lauden's plain, in LimerickÏ name, he show'd it with
his sword

]Ere morn upon the Pincian Hill, I heard Tir-Owen's tale
Of the combats, and the virtues, and the sorrows of the

GaeL
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Since then Fve walk'd with Grattan's shade amid the gothie
glooin

Of Westminster's mouk-less abbey, forecastinfy England's
doom,

And in green Gla-ssnevin I have been beside the tombs where
rest-

There, Carran, here, 0"Conne.1, on our znother-land's warm
breast.

'Twas but last nicyht I traversed the Atlantic"s furrow'd face-
The stars but thinly colonized the wilderness of space-
A white sail glinted here and there, and sometimes o'er the

swell
Tluii<y the -seaman's SOI)g 01 labor, or the silvery n-ight-wateh

bell
I dreamt I reach'd the Irish shore, and felt my heart re-

bound
From wall to waU within my breast, as I trod thatIoly

ground ;
I sat down by my own hearth-stone, beside my love again-
I raet my friends and Him, the first of friends, and first of

Irish men.

I saw once more the dome-like bro-w, the large and lustrous
eves-

I mar'd upon the sphinx-like face the clouds of thought
arise

I heard again that clear quick voice that, as a truimpet,
th*ll"d

The souls of men, and wielded them even as the speaker

I felt the cordial-elaspincy hand that never feign'd regard,
Nor ever dealt a muffied blow, nor nicely weigh'd reward.



My friend 1 my friend! oh! would to God that you were
here Nvith me,

A-wetchincr in the starry West for Ireland's liberty!

Oh, brothers! I Mn -well, declare, who read it like a seroll,
What Roman characters were stamp'd upon that Row.an

soul-
The courage, constancy, and love, the old-time.faith and

truth,
The wisdom of the sages, the sincerity of youth

crht cam there
Like an oak upon -qurnative hills, a host m% p

unéier,
Yet it bare the song-birds in its core, above the storm and

thunder;
It was the gentlest, firmest soul that ever, lamp-likze, show'd
À young race seekincy Freedom up her misty mountain roaéL

VI.
You grew too great, dear friend 1 to stand under a tyrant's

arm.
His tall tow'rs trembling o'er your mines had fill'd him with

alarm
Re was the lord of hiréd hosts of ill-crot wealth well kept,
You led a generation, and inspired them while he slept
He woke-ye raei--and once agrain, 0 Earth and Heaven 1

ye see
Might's dagger at Right s throat, Right's heart beneath a

knee;
Yea, once again in Ireland, as of old in Calvarie,
'The truth is fear'd and crucified high on a félon tree.

VU.
Like a convoy from the flag-abip, our fleet is scatter'd far,

And you, the valiant admiral, chain'd and imprison"d are ï-

PA TRIO TIC P O.EÀV&118
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Lilze a royal, gallev"s precious freight flancr ài sea-snuder"d-
strands,

The cL,,tmond wit and golden worth are far-cast on tbe
lands-

A iid I, whom most you loved, am here, and I eau but indite
Mv and my heart hopes, and curse then& while I

write »
ALas! aLas! ah! what are prayers, and what are moans or

Sicrhs

Wheil the lieroes of the land are lost--of the land that will
Dot RISR

VIII.

But I swear to vou, dear Charles, by my honor and my

As I hope for stainless name and salvation aiter death.,
By the green grave of m mother 'neath Selskar's ruin'd

Wall)
By the birth-land of my mind and love, of you, of M'

all,
That my days are dedicated to, the ruin of the power
That holds Tou fast. and libels yon in your defenceless hour
Like an Indian of the wild woods, FU dog their tracz of

slime,
Amd III shake the Gaza-pillars yet of their godless mammon

shrine.

Thev -will bring you in their manacles beneath their bloody
racr-

They will, chain you aze the Conqueror to some sea-moated
crag-

To their:âends it will be given your great spirit to annoy
TO %9 falsebood in. your cup, and to break your martyr-

joy
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But you will bear it nobly, like Regulus of eld-
The oak will be the oak', and honor'd e'en when fell'd:
Change is broodiurr over earth, it will find -vou 'mid the

main3
And, throned beneath its wings, you'11 reach your native

land again.

T 0 D UFFYY FR EE.

Tnpoucn long sorrows and fears,
And past perilous years,
And darkness and distance,
And seas, where the mists dance,

I see a new star

Not a comet, or wild star,
But a radiant and mild star,

Still shinino- as Venus,

Still bright'ning like Sirius,
On a nicýy>ht in July,
Is the star I descry!

And thonc,Yh myriads of miles and of waves intervene,
Admonish'dj I worship the star I have seen.

Tt beams from the far cloud, whose wild stormy heaving

]ffas fill'd all our souls with a learful m*sbmvlllg3
On the storm-waters dark,

-savacr and stark,
Where, haff e TC
Men, with sinew and shout,
Are seeking about

For lost stanchion and spar

And that calm, shinilng stgxý
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With its light and its smile,
Guides their task and their toil

And the seekers, anon,
Look that it shines on

And they bless still the good star, evenincy and morn*.ng,,
For their guide and their comfort, their hope and their

warning.

'Tis thy star, oh, m- friend,
That doth shine and ascend

On the nîght of our race
Thou art the appointed,
By affliction anointed,

As through grief cometh grace

Born heir of the planet,
See now that'you man it

Wîth the heroes whose worth
Hath made this round earth

À circular shrine -
For the sun hath not shone
On such work as, when done.1,

Will be thine.

rv.

'Tis given to you
That work to renew

Whieh the blood of past builders hath hallow'd in vain,

When their helpers bore sceptres in France and in Spain,
To try the sphinx-task of our Endred again

Deatli waits in the way
For deléat, or a p'rey,
And horrors hedge round
The combatting ground
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Where Ireland, dishonor'd, awa*iteth the kniggrelit
Who shall conqùer for her both renown and her right.

And should none such appear
In a day and a year,
Her 'scutcheon, disgraced,
Is forever displaceci

Frow- the midst of the ancient and noble,
Who, thro time and through trouble,
In the cavalcade's rush, in the locking of shields,
Have stiR seen her banner abroad in their fields.

The fate of our land
God hath placed in your hand
He hath macle you to, L-now
The heart of your foe,
And the schemes he hath plann'd

Think well what you are,
Know your soul-and your star

Persevere-dare-
Be wise and beware-
Seek not praise from. to-day
Be not wiled from your way

By visions distracting
Illeed not the detracting
01 souls imbecile
Who your mastership feel,

Yet hate you, as pride hates the sky-piercing spire
Beeause than its own gaudy dome it springs higher.

VI.

Go forth, knigght, to the altar
With bold heart and holy,
And fear not, nor falter,

But ask, and uk solely
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The might and the grace
To redeem ourfall'.n nation

From its deép desolation,
.And lpi up our race.;

Let your vigil be long
For praver maketh strong

The arm of the weakest, up

And the will of the meekest,
To wrestle with wrong

Born heir of tbe planet,
See now that you man it

'With the heroes whose worth
Hath made this round earth
ý A circular shrine ;

For the suh hath not shone
On such work as, when done,

WiR be thine!

A VOW, AND PBAYEB-0

1.

IgrT.ANDoi the Holy Islands,
Ciréled round by misty hiçrhlands--
Highlands of the valleys verdant,
Vý11eys of the torrents argent,

If I ever cease to love thee,
E I ever fail to serve thee,

May 1 M, and foulness covef
AU my hopes and homestead over
Die a dog-s death, outcast, hurried 1
Into earth as dogs are buried.

* Wrftten on lSing sight of the Iriah.ahom, IM.
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Thougrh in thee each day of sorrow,
Led unto more sad- to-morrow-
Thouçrh each nicrht fell clarker bleaker
Round my couch, a careworn waker

If I ever cease to, love thee,
If Lever fail to serve thee,

May my children rise around me,
Like Acteon's brood, to, hound me,

Over aU life's future landscape
With a hate that nothing can 'scape.

Since the trance of childhood bound me,
I have felt thy arms around me;
More to me than any other
Hast thou been a nurse and mother

Could I ever cease to love thee
Could I ever fail to serve thee?

Thou whose honied words forever
Flow before me like a river,
"Vocal ever, ever telliiig
Of the sourée-from whence they're weUing?

God look on thee, ancient nation 1
God « avert thy desolation 1
Oh 1 hold fast his dread evangels,

And he'll set his shining angels
As a guard of glory keeping

Wateh about thee, waking, sleeping.

Tempt Him not, and aU thy evils,

And the uléer-giving devils

Who possess thee, shall be pow'rless,

And th joys to come be hourless.
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r2rf%_E SOYNETS-ADDRESS TO IRELAYD.

I.

MOTHEa of soldiers 1. onS there was a time
When your sons' swords won fame i a many a clime
When Europe press'd on France, they fought alorie

For her, and served her better than their own 1
Those were the days your exiles made their fame
By gallant deeds which put our age to shame-
Those were the days Cremona eity, saved,

Stood to attest what Irish valor braved 1
When England's cliivalry, sore woui)ded, fled
Before the stormy charge OBrien led-
When travellers'saw in choir display'd

The trophies of your song-renown'd brigade!
Mother of soldiers! France was proud to see

Your shamrock then twined with the fleur de lis !6

IL
Mother of soldiers! *in the cause of SpiLin. -

The Moors in Oran's trench by them were slain; 7

For full an hundred years their fatal steel
Has charged «beside the lances of Castile.
Carb'ry's, Tyrconnell's, Breffhy's exiled lords
To Spain-and glory gave their gallant swords -8
And Spain, of honorjealous, gave them place
Before her native sons in glorys race ;

Her noblest laurels graced your soldiers' head,
Her dearest dàughters shàred your soldiers' bed
In da*nger's hour she call'd them to the front,
And gave to them the praise who bore the brunt
Mother of soldiers! Spain to-day will bd

A willing witness for thy sons and thee 1
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Mother of soldiers 1 on the Volga's banks
Your practised leaders formd the Bassian ranks
Ancl fallen Limerick gave the chiefs to lead .

The hosts who triumph'd ý'er the famous Swede.
That time even Austria gave them host on host,
The rulino,',balon, and the. perilous post-

4 Buda, Belgrade, Prague, Deva-every trust
That man could earn, and found them bold as just.

Vèlettri, Zorndorff, Dantzic, still can tel!
How Austria's Irish soldiers fought and fell,

And how the rulincr skill that led them on
To conqner was supplied by your own son! 10

Mother of soldiers! while these trophies last,
You're safé acrainst the sland'rers of the past!

IV.

Mother of exiles! from your soil to-day
New myriads are dest roy'd or swept away
The crowded graveyards grow no longer green,
The daily dead have scanty space, I ween
The groaning ships, freighted with want and grief,

Entomb in every wave a fugitive
The sword no more an Irish weapon is
The spirit of the land no longer lives
Mother! 'twas kill'd before the famine.came
The stubble was prepared to meet the flame
AU manly souls were from their bodies torn,
And what avails it if the bodies burn

"Mother of soldiers! may we hope to be
Yet:fit to strike for vengeance and for thee 1
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TRE HEART'S RESTING-PLACE.

L

Tw-icE have I sail'd the Atlantic o'er,
Twice dwelt an exile in the West 4

Twice did kind nature's skîU restore
The quiet of my troubled breast-

As moss upon a rifted tree,
So time its gentle eloakincr did,;D

But thoucrh the w"ound no eye could see,
Deep in my heart the barb was hid.

I felt a weight, where'er 1 went-
I felt a void within my brain

My day-hopes and -my dreams were blent
With sable threads of mental pain

My eye delic,,rhted not to look
On forest old or rapids grand;

The stranger's joy I scarce could brook-
My heart was in my own dear land.

Where'er I turn'd, some emblem still
Roused consciousness upon my track,

Some hill , as likan Irish hill.
Some wild bird's whistl'e call'd me back

A sea-bound ship bore off my peace
Between its white, cold wings of woe

Oh! if I had but wings like these,

Where my peace went I too would go,
1-à

à
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oir! BLAME ME NOT.

Oià! blame me not il I love to dwell
On Erin's early glory;

Oh! blame me not if too oft I tell

The same i nspiring story

For sure 'tis much to know and feel

That the Raee now rated lowly

Once ruled as lords, with sceptre of steel,

While our Island was yet the Holy.

IL

'Tis much to know that our sainted, then,

To their cloisters, the stranger drew,

And tanght the Goth and Saxon men

All of heaven the old earth knew-

When Al ectInd Dagobert students were

In the sacred "Angel's Vale,"

And harp heard harp.through the midnight air

Pealing forth the hymns of the Gael.

'Tis much to ]ýnow that in the West

The Sun of our wisdom rose,

And the barbarous élouds that scarr'd its breast
Were scatter'd like baffied fées-

Toknow that in our hearts there dweU

Some seeds of the men of story

Oh blame me not-if I love to tell
01 Erin's 'ncient glory.
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QUESTION AND ANS WER.

Pz - L

You-;G Thinker of the pallid brow,

What care weighs on your- brain ?
What tangled problems solve you now

01 glory or of gain
Is that you séek of beaven or heU ?

Wor- youcwith charm or fire?
What is your quest ? what is your speU

And what your hope or hire ?'.'

Oh, brilEant is my quest,'-he said,
" And eminent my hope,

As any star that yet hath shed

Its light throuorh heavens cope

I seek to save mine ancient race-
'Tis knowledcre is my spell-

Their lines of hie and fate I trace,
To know and serve them well."

M.

Their mission-say, what may it be
That thus inspires your toil,

And holds you back'to native earth
U-e saplings to, the soil?

Their m1i§ýs1on-is't to rob and reign
O'er balf the sons of earth ?

Or is it not to hucy the chain,
And die of doubt aud. dearth?-"'
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IV.

cg Oh, no! oh, no!" the Thinker said,
&'Their future far I-see-

Their path throucgh pleasantness is led,
Their arms and minds are free

They walk the world likegods of old,
Incensed, enshrined, obey'd

'Tis this 1 seek, for this I strive-
My answer now is made!"

SONNET.0

NOT of the mighty! not of tne world's friends
Have I aspired to speak within these leaves ;

These best befit their joyfui kindred pens-
My path hes where a broken people grieves ;

Bv the Ohio, on-the Yubas banks
As niorht displays her standard to, theïr eyes,

Alone, in tears,,or gatheir"d in sad ran-s,
Stirrin<y the 1ýroodinor air with woful siorhs

I see them sit : I hear their min cyled speech,
Gaelic or Saxon, but all £rom the- heîýt;

Home!" is the word that sways the soul of each-
A word bevond the embellishments of art

Yet of this theme I feebly seek to sing,
And.to my banish'd kin a book of 1' Home I bringr.

This appears to have been intended by the author for the dedication of au
epie be was writing, called Il The Fmigrants.11-FàD.
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À SALMITION TO TEE FREE FLAG OF AMERICA.

Fu4,c.'of the Free! I remember me well
When your stars in our dark sky were shining-

'Twas the season when men like the cold rain fell,
And pour'd into graves unrepininçy

'Twas tne season when darkness and death rode about
In the ey dim with sorrow,

And the mourner's soil had scarce strençyth to moan out11-ý C
Ere he follow'd his sire on the morrow.

IL

Flacr of the Free! I beheld you again,
And I bless'd God who guarded me over-

And I found in your shade that the children of men
Half the glory of Adam recover.

And they tell me, the Imaves! thou dost typily sin,
That thy foldsfling infection around them,

That thy stars are but spots of the plague that's within,
And whieh shortly will raging surround the"

In.
'Not so! oh, not so! thou briaght pioneer banner!

Thou art not what factions miscall thee ;
Where Humanity is there must ever be no4qr--

Shame cannot stain let what else mý.y befall thee
Over Washington's march, o'er the Maýedon's freighý

When flyincr the anomels ordaind theé
"The Flact of the Free, the belovéd of Pate,

înd the hope of Mani-,ind," have they named thee,
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THE À N CIE.Y T R A CE.

WIMT shall become of the ancient race-

The noble Celtic island race ?
Like cloud on cloud o'er the azure sky,
When winter storms are loud and high,

Their dark ships shadow the ocean's face-
What shall become of the Celtic rece ?

What shall befall the ancient race
The poor, unfriended, ' faithfal race

Where ploucyhmans song made the hamlet ring,
The village vulture flaps his wing ;
The village homes, oh, who can trace,-

God of our persecuted race

'What shaU befall the ancient, race?
Is treasons stigma on their face ?

Be they cowards or traitprs ? Go
Ask the shade of England's foe ;

See the gems her crown that grace
They tell a tale of the ancient race.

Iv.
They tell a tale of the ancient race-
Of matchless deeds in danger's face
They speak of Britain's glory fed
On blood of Celt right bravely shed
01 India-'s spoil and Franks. disgrace-'
They tell a tale of the ancient race.
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Then why iast out the ancient race?
Grim want dwel-t with the ancient race,

And hell-born laws, with prison jaws,
And greedy lords with tiger maws
Have swaHow'd-swallow still apace
The limbs and the blood of the ancient race.

VI.
Will no one shield the ancient race ?
Theyfly their fathersburial-place ;
The prond lords with the heavy purse-
Their fathers' shame-their people-s curse-

Demons in heart, nobles in face
They dia a grave for the ancient race!

VU.
They dia a grave for the ancient race-
And grudge that grave to the ancient race-
On highway side full oft were seen.
The wild dogs and the vultures keen
Tug for the limbs and gnaw the face
Of some starved child of the ancient race 1

VM.
W, hat shall befaU the ancient race ?
Shall all forsake their dear birth-place,

Without one struggle strong to keep
The old soil where theîr fathers sleep?
The dearest land on earth's wide space
W hy leave it so, 0 ancient race?

M
What shall befall the ancient race ?

Light up one hope for the ancient race?
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0 Priest of God-Soggarth aroon!
Lead but the way-well go full soon
Is there a dancrer we will not face
To keep old homes for the Irish race?

X.
They will not go, the ancient race!

They must not go, the ýncient race!
Come, gallant Celts, âd tak-e your stand

The League-the League-will save the land
The land of faith, the land of grace,
The land of Erin's ancient race!

They will not go, the ancient race!
They shall not go, the ancient race!

The cry swells loud from shore to shore,
From em'rald vale to mountain hoar
From altar hiçyh to marli-et-place-

They shall not go, the ancient race!

THE EXIL EIS B E Q UES T.

OR, Pilgrim, if you brincy me from the far-off lands a sign,
Let it be some token still of the green old land once mine;
A shell from the shores of Ireland would be dearer far tome
Thàn all the wines of the Rhine land, or the art of Italie.

For I was born in Ireland--I glory in the name
I weep for all her sorrows, I remember well her fame!
And still my heart must hope«that I may yet repose at rest
On the Holy Zion of my youth, in the Israel of the "West.
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Her beauteons face is furrow'd with sorrow's streaming rainsy
Her lovelv limbs are mancrled with slavery's ancient chains,

Yet, Pilgrim, pass not over with heedless heart or eye
The island of the gifted, and of men who k-new to die.

IV.
Like the crater of a fire-mount, all without is bleak and bare,

But the rigor of its lips still show what fire and force were

there
Even now in the heavincr craters, far from, the gazer's ken,
The fiery steel is forgincy that will crush her foes again.

Then, Pilgrim, il you bi-inçy me from, the far-off lands a sign,
Let it be some token still of the green old land once mine
A shell frora the shores of Ireland would be dearer far to me
Than aU the wines of the Rhîne land, or the art of Italie.

SAL U TA TIOIV TO THE CEL TS.

HAIL to our Celtic brethren wherever thev may be,
In the far woods of Orecron, or o'er the Atlantic sea

Whether they guard the banner of St. George in Indian
vales,

Or spread beneath the nicrhtless North experimental, sails-
One in Éame and in lame
Are the sea-divided Gaels.

Thourrh fallen thé state of Erin, and changed the Scottisb
land-

Thourrh small the power of Mona, thoucrh unwalied Lewel-
lyn's band-
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Though Ambrose Merlins prophecies decrenerate to tales,
And the cloisters of Iona are bemoan'd by northern gales-

One in name and in fame
Are the sea-divided Gaels.

In Northern Spain and Brittany our brethren also dwell
Oh 1 brave are the traditions of their fathers that the tell
The eagle and the crescent in the dawn of history pales

Before their fire, that seldom flags, and never wholl fails
One in name and in fame
Are the sea-divided Gaels.

IV.

A greeting and a promise unto them aH we send
Their character our charter is, their glory is our end;
Their friend shaH be our friend, ou*r foe whoe'er assails
The past or future honors of the far-dispersèd Gaels

One in name and in fame
Are the sea-divided Gaels.*

BosToN, August 30, 1850.

UNION IS STRENGTH.

L

À mAN whose corn was carried away
Before his eyes, and whose oats and hay

Were piled up into the landlord's cart,
-'d toward his castle with sorrowful heart.

This poem was published in the first number of the Anzo*an Cé&
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You seem," said he, so, stroncy and grand, jk7,
Like a giant you overlook the land;

And a giant in stomach you sure must be,
That of all my crop can leave none to, me."

Quoth another-c' Of such weak words what end?
Have y ou anv hope that the devil wiU mend,
Or the wolf let the kid escape his maw,
Or a landlord yield his ricrhts at law?

Let us go over to Rackrent Hall
By twos and threes-it may befall,
As wisdom is found in the multitude,
Enouah of us micrht do the cause some goocl.»

V.
At first they went b twos and threes,
But Rackrent's lord they could not please
And next they went in number a score,
But the case was even the same as belère.

VL

By fifties and hundreds they gather'd then,
Resolute, patient, dogged men,-
And thelandlord own'd that he thought there was

Some slic,rht defects in the present laws.
z o

vii.
À barony spoke-a country woke
À nation struck at their feudal, yoke-
'Twas found the Right could not be withstood,

And-wisdom was found in the multitude 1
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A SALUTATION.

DàuNTLFss voyagers who venture ont upon the wreck--paved

deep,
Who can Bail with hearts uniailincy o'er the ages sunk in

sleep
There îs outlet-ye shall know it by the tide's deep consçejý1S

flow;
There is offing-may ye show it to the convoy followincy slow!

Gallant champions, Nvhose long labors file away in vista'd

space,
Lost the fitiul hour of sabres-not the Archimedean plaee

In the future realm before ye down the vale of labor looms

new Athens, oh! pine benders, rear'd above the rob-

bers' tombs.

Be ve therefore calm. in couneil, Patience is the heart of

Hope-
Never wrancrie with the brambles when ,vith old oak-s ye

must cope

William Walpole, Pitt, and Canning, ye shall smite and

overthrow
Not by practising with pygmies can ve giant warfare li

Wboso ye find fittest, wisest, he your suzerain shall be,

Yield him following and affection, stand like sons around his

knee
Make his iiame a word of honor, make him féel YOU as a

fence,
Trust not even him too blindly, build your faith on evidenm
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Brothers, ye have drain'd the chalice late replenish'd by
deféat

Unto brethren bear no malice, put the past beneath youT
feet

For the love of God, whose creatures ye see daily crucified,
For vour martyrs, for vour teachers, shun the selfish paths

of pride.

Then, by all our pure immortals, ye, true champions, shall
be blest,

Bv St. Patrick and St Columb, by St. Drendan of the West,
By St. MolliDg and St. Bridget, and our myriad martyr

bands
And vour land shall be delivered, yea! delivered b your

hands.

OX NE T- B E T U«R.Y.

HAVE a ýéa-going spirit haunts my sleep,
Not a sad spirit wearisome to follow,

Less like a tenant of the mystic deep
Than the good fairy of the hazel hollow

Full often at the midwateh of the nicrht
I see departing in his silver bark

This spirit, steerinu toward an Eastern light,
Calling me to himfrom the Western dark-.
Spirit 1" 1 ask, say, whither bound away?"

Unto the old Hesperides 1" he cries.
"Oh, Spirit, take me in thy bark. I pray."

For thee I carae, he joyfally keplies
"Exile! no lon(yer shalt thou absient mourn,
For I the Spirit am men call-RETun-.5'
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DBEAM JO URNEYS.

SIGNALL'Dby somethincy in our dreams,
The ship of nicyht swift-sided sleep,

Glides out from all these alien streams
To waf L us homeward o'er the deep.

We lead two lives, estranged, apart,
By day a lifé of toil and care,
TiU darkness comes with magie art,
And bears us throuçyh the enchanted air.

M.

How oft-lave I not heard the sweU
01 Ocean on the farther shore!

Hèard Skellicr-Michael's hol bell
Or Cleena's warniin off Glandore 1

IV.

Rising afar from Arvas lake
Have I not heard the wild swan's call ?

Or paused, a wayside vow to make,
By Saint Dachonna's waterfall?

Before the dawn, when star shined,
Have I not knelt on T a hi1ý

And felt my bo'som glad to, find
The Stone of Em "ire standing still
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The sacred strand our lathers' feet
Have eften trod, I nicrhtlv view

The islaud of the Saint's retreat,
Amid the mountains of Tirhugh.

Vil.

The field of lame, the minstrel's grave,
Though sad, rejoicingly I trace

From, Ara to the Icciau 12 wave,
I gather relies of the race.

VM.

Thus borne on wings of woven dreams,
The ship of nicrht swift-sided sleep,

Finds us along those alien streams,
And wafts us homeward o'er the deep.

NATIVE HILLS.

I içxow, I know each storied steep
Throughont the land-

Where winds enchanted, love-lock'd sleep,
Where teem the torrents grand

For them I pine, for them, I weep,
An outeast man, and bann'éL

I see th' assembled bards of old
On those grand hills-

Their music o'er the upland fold
Like dew distMs,ý

Orffashes downward bright and bo1d,,,,ýý
As cave-born rilà

m
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Content, my soul! in vain you long
To breathe that air

Sweet with the loving breath of song,
Felt everywhere,-

For manÀs weak, and Fate is strorig,
Not there! not there

TIME'S TE.ACHINGS.

1.

TixE bearÈ a scythe around the earth,
An hour-glass noting death and birth,
A pouch for proverbs by his side,
And scatters broadcast, far and wide,

Tr.uths that in manly breasts should 'bide,
To light and lead them-

Truths to, the shepherd-kings once told-
Truths flowing £rom the hills of old,

And good for men to, feel, though cold-
And much we need them 1

il.

Tiihe sincreth gayly nicrht and morn,
The longest lane must have a turn

And who knows. lanes like Father Time-
A travelling man since Adam's prime,
In every age, through every clime,

By moon and sun?
My brothers, laythis "' must " to heurt-
The goal, Èhouggh- distant £rom the start,
To struggle for is true man's par4

Till all is won.
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Time chanteth gravely niglit and day,
God never shuts, but He mak-es a way
And Time is Gods own messençyer

1-Ils herald and avencrer here
He files the chain and dries the tear-

Rears tomb and shrine.
And, brethren, shall we doubt it-we
That no road leads to Liberty
Save by dungeon vault, and gory tree,

And battle line ?

Time hath suncy now, e-ven as he pass'd,
('Rec-oninoý delay'd will come at last;"
And, as he sung this holy strain,
I saw the island once acyain

Expanded under seas of grain,
And saw A fall as thick as rain

'Fore yeomen bold -
And. cities, girding round the land,
And merchants crowding aU the strandý
And Peace at Plenty's fuH right hand

Upon her throne.

ANOTRER YEAB.

ANoTnFR year for vouug -and old,
For East and West, is flown forever 1

The tatter'd miner countis his crold
Beside t yellow Yaba rîver
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The senate of our nation bows
Before a Tartar idol brazen

'And lovers in their Christmas Vows,.-
Declare contempt of time and Éeason.

Europe looms darkly into day,
Save where one sudden gleam. enlightens

And rolls from France the logs away,
And Order's horizon now brightens.

The Sultan in his sage divan-
Smiles at our clam'rous Western frenzy
Tliat styles Kossuth "'the comîng man,"

And glorifies the new Bienzi!

The Vaderland is all a dream,
And to, our New Year nothing germane

The Seanclinavian Bund-a scheme
To stir the bile of Baltie mermen

The Danube roUs in headlong haste
From Austria's arm'd, troubled border,

And moans along the Rangarian waste
A desert through the wreck of Ordet.

IV.
J; The Cossaeltrains his horse and lance,

Smiled on by the approving Russian,
And, longing, asks the road to France,

And counts the spoil of Pole and ]Russian;
The Tuscan, prond of Dante's tongue,

Yet thinks the Savoyard his foeman,
While mines by secret murder sprung,

Explode the heroic name of Roman 1
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Our race-the Celtic race-remains-
Liinbs of a life once so, giorantic!
Proseribed upon their native plains,
Far-parted b the deep Atlantic!

But beaven for us has stars and saints,
And earth a creed, a need, a mission;

Then let us hush our weak complaints,
And mend, like men, our own condition.

VI.

By Emmet's death, O'Connell's life,
And Smith O'Briens pure endeavor,

Let's quench the kindling stuff of strife,
And stifle Faction's voice forever.

Sons of the brave! shall we descend
To spend our souls in parish quarrels

Ilave we no altars to defend)
No breach to breast in search of laurels

God in His goodness gives us strencrth,
And time, and courage to recover

Let us look forward now at lenath
A.nd ceasè to, live the poor past over.

Let us from shadowy griefs arise,

Admit the sùn-employ the season-
Now and férever let's be wise,

And leal to God, and led by Reason.
YxWs Evzq imi.
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AN INVITATION WESTWARD.

YE are weary, 0 my people, of, your warfare and your woes-,
In the island of your birthright every seed of sorrow grows
Ilearken to me, come unto me, where your weariéd souls

mav rest
And plume their wings in peace, in the férests of the West.

H.

Thi'life-ah! what avails it by whieh shore we may be led
To the mounds where lie entrench'd aU thq army of the

dead?
In the Valley of AU Souls, when the Lord of juderment

comes,
The Cross shall be our banner, Our country all the tombs.

In.

Is it wise to waste the present in a future of the brain ?
Is it wise to eling and wither under Mammon's deadly reign?

If the spirit of the toiler is by daïly hate oppress'd, ý
How shall he pray to Heaven, as we do in the West?

IV.

It grieves my soul to say it--to say to you, Arise 1
To follow where the evening star singe vespers clown the

skies ;
It grieves my soul tQ call you from the land you love the

best-
But I love Freedom better, and her home in now the West
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Then, ebildren of Müesius, from your hou'e of death arise,
And follow whe* the eveninfr star sings vespers to the

skies
Thoucyh it grieve your souls to, part from the land you love

the best,
Fair Freedom will console von in the forests of the West.

Ox Lm ERm, September, 1852.

O'DO.YNELL OF SPAIN.

L

LETit be told in Donegal,
Above the wayes on Swilly's shore,

To Assaroe's hushd waterfall,
To wreck'd Kilbarrons ruin hoar,

That in the Fatherland., Old Spain,
The race of Conal rules again.

IL
Bid those who doubt the force of blood,
The mean philosophers of pride,

Account for how this hidden Ilood
]Rises their dictum to deride 1

Show them where, spurning every chain,
The race of Conal rules again.

IM
Ten ages of the life of man

Rave pass'd o'er earth since that dark day
W- hén, under James Fitz-James's ban,

Tyrconnel's chieftains saü'd away.
That eley might, in after years,
Rave saiM in widow'd Erin's tears.
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'IV.

Ten ages! but the heap'd up woes
Of confiscation, exile-all,

Could never quench the blood of those
Whose sires were chiefs in Donecral.

Thy hatred, Albion, racred in vain-
The slain of Erin rise in Spain!

V..
Let it be told from Malin's waves

To Lough Derg's penitential strand,
Whisper -it o-er the ancient graves

O'Donnell rules his Fatherland 1
Tell it till every trampled hind -
Can hear Hope's voice in every winct

VI.
And thou, Lucena! fortune's so4,

Rest not too long upon thy blade,
The smaller victory is won,

The greater may be yet essay'd 1
An hour may come, shall come, if thon
Art worthy so to bind thy brow 1

WISHES.

TROUGH there the damp from ocean's moat
Hangs thick and gray oler town and MU,

And sudden ý storms drive bark and boat
Relpleu before their furious will,

Yet would I be
To-day with thee,

My own dear native land 1
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Thoucrh here the sky of freedom pours
Its çrolden blaze incessant down

And men wield their own sov'reign powers,
Unawed by any monarch'' frown,

Yet would I be
To-day with thee,

Mv own dear native land!

For what is wealth, wheu hearts are sad 9,
And what can exile's freedom. be

The freedom of the harmless mad,
A pitied, poor inanity.

Ah! I would be Y
To-day with thee,

My own dear native land 1

IV.
There is no home, the wide world o'er,

Like Ireland to the Irishman
Absence, throucgh all, we must deplore,

And pine beneath the exile's ban.
Ah! I would be
To-day with thee,

My own deai native land 1

SONG OF THE SURPLUS.

L

Tim oak-trees wave around the hat
The dock and thistle own the lea,

The hunter has his air-tight stall,
But there'is no place for such as me
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The rabbit burrows in the hilli
The fox is scarce b rudged his deh.,

Th(àcattle crop the pa'ture still,
But our master av no room, for men."

Each thing that li v*es may live in p.eace
The browsing beast and bird of air

No torturers are train'd for these,
While mans life is a long despair.

The Lady Laura's eyes are wet
If her dog dies beneath *her feet

It has its burial rites-and vet
Our human griefs no mercy meet.

In.

WeU may'st thou ask, 0 Preacher true,
of manly sense and learless tongue-

Like Israel's prophet, well may you
Exclaim- "' How long, 0 Lord! how long 9"

How long may Fraud, and -Pride, and Power
Conspire to slay the iw-mortal soul?

How long shall Ireland groan and cower
Beneath this thrice-accursed control? S

T

When shaR we see free homes abound,
And meet b street, and bridge, and stile,

The freeman's lifted brow unbow'd,
As free from guilt, as free from. guile

The song of peace, the hum of toil
Will flow along our rivers when ?

When none within our native isle
Shall say' , we have «I no room for men.'-'
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MIDSUMMER, 1851.

L

Wny standeth the laborer in the way, with sunken eyes and
dîm

Is there no work, is there no hope, is there in o help for him
Why rusteth the swift, bright sickle that swept.down Saxon

grain,
Stuck in a patch of, ragged thatch that keepeth not out the

rain ?

Why lieth the plough on the headland, with broken stilt and
tusk ?

Why gapeth the sun-dried furrow from gray dawn unto dusk
Why cometh no s*ng*ng sower, scattering song and seed,
Where the field-mouse ran eth fat and free amid his groyes

of weed?

im

There was no earthquake in the land-the ocean swept not
here-

Since we bëheld the gratefül soil enrich the waiÊýng year -
The kind clouds in the west are throng, and hither bring

their rain-
Now, why ils the laborer lost for work, and the land disrobed

of grain 9,

Is- not the peasant nor the priest--ask not the papers
why-

Why would you shame the manly cheek, or fLU the feeling
eye--
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But go to the gate of Windsor, and ask its lady gay

Why her Irish farm has gone to waste, and its farniers gone
to Clay.

Ah 1 if the sceptre had a soul, il conscience topp'd the
crown,

We soon woald have the truth made plain in country and in
town

Plain as the ancient mountains-plain as the girdling sea-
That in the laws lie all the cause of Ireland's misery.

VI.

You, Irish farniers, whose thin ran.1s are broken and dis-
may'd,

You know what spoil is made of toi], how all this woe is
made

The Lady of Windsor little thinks how von have rackd and
wrought

Your boues and brains to foster aU that thus lias gone to
nought.

Vil.

Little she L t round her stand a gang of thievish
earls,

Whose founts are fed, whose wines are cool'd with tears of
humble churls

Little she knows that to their gods of Rank and Fashion rise
Daily a litany of groans, and a human sacrifice!

The plough wiU rot, the furrow gape, the worker wait ili
vam,

Till Law and Labor, side by side, shall grapple Pride again.
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Ob> Lady of Windsor, think betimes that even the strongest
t1irone

May not withstand, the just demand of Labor for his own."

IX.

ýVe ask- no shares of Indian wealth no spoils of Eastern
shores;

Kaffir and Dyak still, for us, may heap and hide their stores
We ask inot London's pride and pomp, nor Yorkshire's iron

arms
We ask the law to guard and judge the farmers on their

farms.

The robber knights are all around; from every castle-top
They stretch their necks, a-hungering after the poor m,,Ln's

crop
Wý e ask that Justice have her seat araid the upstack'd corn,
That aU he sowed and nursed may not fiom Labor's grasp

be torn.

Is this too much Is this a crime Let men and angels
judge.

Hark to the lords' hired advocate, but hear us for the drudge;
Between our causes let the state in lawfulness preside, J111

And we wM criadly take the share awarded to our side.

xm
Hear us and judge, while yet on earth our:fiery race remain;

Too late " eau never be unsaid, nor ever said in vain.
To the far West-to God s own court-already hosts are

fied
Oh hear and save the living leit, ere again too latè be

said!
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LORD' GL-GALL'S »REAM.

A dream whieh was not aU a dream.'l

I.

LORD GL-GALL Blept in " the House " last nigr,ht,
When a teriible vision oppress'd his. sight

'Twas not of Incumber'd Estates ('tis said),
Nor the Durham Biffl, nor the hat so red-
But bc dreamt thid a balance he saw in air,
Above the broad Curra<yh of famed Kildare

That God and the landlords«both were there.

He heard the recordinor ancyel caU
The titled criminals one and all,
And the witnesses to testify-
And he heard the four far winds reply
And myriads heap'd on myriads throng

From unnumber'd graves to denonnce the wrong,
And with their sins to confront the strong .

Ris lordship scarce could tell for lear,
Of every name that met his ear
But he saw that the archangel took
Note of them. all in his blackest book

From Farney some, and from. Skibbereeià,
From West and East and the lands between,
SiLeh a rakeleton tryst bas never been seen.

He heard how Sir Geo 'e gave the widow's mite
As instalment to a sybarite-
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He heard how Lord Dick his fox-hounds fed
With ten starved cottiers' daily bread-,
Anon, he trembled to hear his own
Name, nained in the ancrel's sternest tone

And thereat upstarted he with a groan.

V.
Sadly he paces his silent hall,

Still muttering ovér the name Gl-Gall
And penitent thoughts depress his head,
But the grave will not give up its dead.
Far, far away from theîr native Suir
Are scatter'd the bones of the exiled poor,
But the angel has note of them all, be sure 1

A N D O'N.

RISE AND G 0.

L

IN the valleys of New England,
Are you happy, we would know ?

Are yon welcome, are -jou trusted
Are vou not ?-Then, RISE AND GO

Ye are toilincr, toiling ever,
T(>sý-sd lik-e sea-waves to, and fro

Up at sunrise, up at sunset,
SUR detested-RisEAýN-D GO.

Yon ate merry oer your infanta,
Yet you tremble as they grow

'Tis the land makes thera your mutors,
Hapless land!-Anis. uM G*
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As ye act, or as ye falter,
We will deem ye men or no

For the homestead, for the ahar,
Take advice--Aiair ic &xD Go!

TRIF AGAIN.

WimN the equinoctial blast
Tears the canvas from the mast,
Does the sailor stand aghast

To complain ?
Nay ; rather through the storm

You can mark his manly forzn-
Try agai

IL

When the iiight-clouds overtake
The hunter in the- brake,

Where the wild wolf and snake
!lave domain,

Does he fling him down to, weep,
Like a sluggard in his sleep,
Or, with learless heart and leap,

Try again ?

If friends or fate should proye
Au overmateh for love,
And we vainly try to moye

Their disdain,
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Oh! who would then lie down,
Though friends or fate should frown--.
Who would not, for his own,

Try again

And when our land we see
Still sîghincr to, be free-
When we should teach her-we!

How to gain >
Her rights, and rise sublime
From. the torture-bed of time,
Why not ring upon the chime-

Try again ?

Try aprain, thou fallen land,
With united heart -and hand-

Try with rifle and with brand,
Though blood rain 1

Try for the mered sod
That valiant men once trod

In the holy name of God,
Try again! try again!

A PR 0 FESSIO

I'vz thoopht and toil'd from, boyhood's days,
Not for gain, nor rank, nor glory,

But -to gather a few Hibernian bays,
And to, master our island story.
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WIen friends grew cold, and the very sky
Seem'd darkly to deny me,
pray'd for aid, and, from on high,
The patriot's star drew nigh me.

All, n-oucyht to me is pomp and wealth,
And the multitude's hoarse praises-

Give me, 0 God! buL life and health,
And the loft thought that raises

Give me the power to weave a wreath-
An evergreen rustîc garland,

Which, when my ex-üe ends in death,
May be kept for me in a far land.

'Or. if 1 ask what is denied
Save to the elect-immortal,

If I may not merit a niche inside,
Let me lodge"without in the portal

Let me be lay-brother to the bards,
The MuWs We-apprentice-

1'll envy not 4heir high awards
While 1 am amannensis.

I've thought and toil'd from boyhood'i3 days,
Not for gain, nor rank, nor gloM

But to gather a few Ribernian bays,
And to master our ialand atory.

When friends gre* cold, and the very sky
Seem'd élarkly to deny me,

I prayd for ai&, and, from on high,
The patriot skr drew nigh me.
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AM I REMEMBER'D.

Am I remember'd in Erin
I charge you, speak me true-

Has my name a sound, a meanincr
In the scenes my boyhood,,knew?

Does the heart of theUothýr ever
Recall her exile's name?

Forl'to be forgot in Erin,
And on earth -"l the same.

0 Mother 1 Mother Erin!
Many sons your age hath seen-

31any gifted, constant loivers
Since your mantle first was green.

Then how may I hope to cherish
The dream that I could be

In your crowded memory numberd
With that palm-crown'd companie

HL

Yet faint and far, my Mother,
As the hope shines on my sight

I cannot choofie but watch A
Till my eyes ha'e lost their

For never among your brightet,
And never among your bes4

Wu heut more true to %n
Than beats within my breast
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À FRAGMENT.

I wouLDnot die with my work undone,
My quest unfound, my goal unwon,

Though life were a load of lead
Ah! rather I'd bear it, day on day,
Till bone and blood were worn away,

And Hope in Faith's lap lay dead.

IL

I dream'd a dream when the woods were green,
And my April heart made an April scene,

In the far, far distant land,
That even I might a ' omething do

That should keep my memory for the true,
And my name from. the spoiler'8 hand.

FR EE D 0 M'S JO URNE Y.

Fmm>ox a nursling of the North,
Rock'd in the arms of stormy pines,

On fond adventure wander'd forth
Whére south the sun sup'erbly slines

The prospect shone so bright and
She dreamt her home was there, wu there.

She lodged 'neath many a güded root
-They gave her praise in many a hall,
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Their kindness checkd the free reproof,
Her beart dictated to let fall
She heard the Negro's helpless praver,
And felt her home could not be there.

She sought through rich savannas green,,
And in the proud palmetto grove,

But where lier altar should bave been
She found nor liberty nor love

A cloud came o er her forhead fair,
She found no shrine to Freedom, there.

kABack to her native scenes she tum'd,
Back to the hardy, kindly North,

Where bright aloit the pole-star burn'd,
Where s.tood her shrine by every hearth

Back to the «,North I will repair,"
The goddess cried; «« my home is there

ALONG TEE LINE.
A. D. 1812..

STuDy be your beacon's blaze
Along the line! alon the line 1

Freely sing dear Freedom's praise
Along the line 1 along the line 1

Let the only sword yon draw
Bear the legend of the law,

Wield it leu to, strike than awe
Along the line 1 along the line 1
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IL

-Let them rail against the North*
Beyond the line ! beyond the line

'When it sends its heroes forth
Along the line! along the line!

On the field or in the camp
They shall tremble at your tramp,
Men of the old Norman stamp,

Along the line 1 along the line!

III.

Wealth and pride may rear their crests,
Beyond the line 1 beyond the line

They bring no terror to, our breasts,
Along the line 1 along the line!

We have never bought or selà
Afrie-'s sons with Mexic's gold,

Conscience arýms the free and bold,
Along the line ! along the âne 1

-Steadfast stand, and'aleepless ward,
Along the line! along, the line 1.

Great the treasures that you guard
Along the line ! along the line 1

By the babes whose sons shall be
Crown'd in far futurity

With the laurels of the -free,*
Stand your guard along the line 1f

It le unnecesNuy to say that these verseo were written after the uthor's
remoyÈ to Cana"-ED.

ORW ý
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ARX A ND RISE!

L

Ait and rise! no more repining.
See, the glorious sun is shining

What a world that sun beholds
V'hite ships glancing o'er the ocean,
AU earth's tides, too, in swift motion,

Pouring onward to their goals.

M
'Tis no life for sighing, dreaming-
Read the riddle-full of meaninor-

Written on your own broad palm.
For this needs no gipsy guesses,
Here the line that cursés, blesses-

Say, I shaU be-say, 1 am!

UL
You have borne the parting trial-
Dare the rest; let no denial

Daunt your hope at Fortune's door
See, a new world waita your wooing,
Courage is the soul of sueing

AU things yield the brave befère.

IV.
One tear to, the recollections
Of our happy young affections,

. One prayer for the ancestral dead,
Then right on; the aun is shining,
No more doubting or rep*ràl*llg,

Fùm'fà tàe Patà. on wlùeàý\,We üý«&



In the forest stands the castle,
Silent, gloomy, bell nor wassail

Echoes through its sable halls
Night and Chaos guard its portals,

They shaU bow even to us mortals-
Strike and down their standard falls.

VI.

%-e" ua£qti J. Vund Canadian cedars
Lecrends high await but readers-

From, the oaks charm'd shields depend;
Strike 1 thou -true and only champion,

Lord of the firat land you camp on 1
Strike! and win your crown, my friend!

11QC?
vil.

Crowns---»y, golden, jewel'd, glorious--
Hang in reach before and o'er us--,-",,

Sovereign manhood's lawful prize
He who bears a founder's spirit
To the forest, shail inherit

AU its rights and royalties.

A Y INTER NA T rO NA L S 0 NG.

Cinoiaus.-Comrades! awhile suspend your glee,
And 1111 your glasses solemnly-
I give the Brave Man's Memory.

There is one Brotherhood on earth,
Wher-eto brave menbelong by*birth,

164 PATRIOTIC FOEXe-
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And he who will not hoiior one,
Wherever found, himself is none-

Comrades awhile etc. fJ

A-

Mere'er they foucrht, howe'er they fell,
The question is-Was't, ill or well
Victors or vanquish'd, did they stand

True toJee fiag they had in hand ?

Corarades! awhile, etc.

What! shall we, then, at Waterloo
Deiny to either honor due
Belie the hero of the day,
Or grudcre the fame of gallant Ney?

Comrades 1 awhile, etc.

IV.

Who looks on Abram's storied plain
May honor most one hero'fi name
But we conjure to-night the three
Rere's Wolfe, Montcalm, Montgomery!

Comiades! awhile, etc.
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THE HARP OP KrXG BRIAN.

MrT'E harp of Kincr Brian, what bard of these days
Shall give to, thy cold chords the spirit of soncr9

«Who shall win thee to gladness, or-tune thee to praise,
Or rouse thee to, combat with faction and wrong?

Coldj cold is the hand of the master who:Ûrst
In the halls of Kinkora thy melody woke, A

When the pSan of conquest triumphantly burst,
As the soul of the land pass'd from. under the voke!

He sat by the Shannon, well worthy to, hear
The strains he gave forth, swift and stroncr as its tide

And his hand, long familiar with falchion and speair,
CluDg to thee in grief, and caress'd thee with pride

Loner, long will his clansmen remember the strain-
.. N.'ow,czink-ing in sorrow, now maddnincr to. rage-

Re sang in the morning when Mahon was slain,
.. ,£nd went forth the war of his vencreance to warre.

,:-Nor less dear to, their hearts was the king when the cloud
Of warfare had broken and melted away,

When, unarm'd and retired from the worshipping crowd,
He drew from the chorcb Loye's own ex'qum**te lay.
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In battle he bore tliee aloft on his sllield,4 tp
Iii eace, too, 'lie hosts of tl) N lovers he led

If bis cylory shoiie first on the war-cover'd field
Fames mellowd licrlit on Kincora was shed!

IV.

Mnte harp of Kincr Brian! Time s sceptre has pass'd
O'er the hicrh homes of Erin d conquer'd them all;

Adare's royal oak has gone down in the blast,
And the cattle are housed in -t%-inkora's old hall.

But the muse that hancys over thy time-stricken Lune
Ma console thee that vet there are left in the land

Bards as leal to, thy lord, and as proud of his fame
As any tliat ever took gifts from his band!

V.

«Yes! the hero may sleep.and his grave be unknowin,
And Arm,,,Lcrh, the fallen, may blush. at his praise-

No need hath Kinçy Brian of shrine or of stone
To live in the hearts of the bards of these davs.W

Mute relie of acyes . if haply thy strains
Still visit the master who first gave thee birth,

Say his name is revered with the holiest names
That ever won honor and worship on earth 1

-Y4 7 VO C-1 TION.

SouL of my race Soul eternal 1
That liveth through evil and time-

Thattwineth still laurels all vernal,
As il laýreL% could once moré be thine 1
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Oli liear me, oh cheer me, be near me

Oli cniide ine or caide me alway,

But do not fly from me or fear me-
I'm, aU c1a-ý when thou, Soul, art away.

IL

My mother died youn"; I liaherit
For thee all her love and my own 'JL

Oft I heard in thy fields her dead spirit
Sing thy songs with Eternit 's tone.

Friends fled, years have sped, hopes are dead'
Fruitless tasks, restless age leadeth on-

But thv smile, free of guile, hope can shed
On the future, from -vears that are crone 1

Soul of my race! Soul eternal 1
Wkd pasàeýh o er ocean and earth

Wiýý thy new woyen garlands so vebaal,
toe sit at tbv true lover's bearth

Oh hear me, oh cheer me, be near me,
Oh guide me or chide me alway,

But do not fly from me or féar me-
I'm aU clay when thou, Sog art away.

î

ADDRESS, TO MILESIUS.

«'FàTaim Mumus! in the world where'dwell
AU spirits once of earth, each one in place,

If earthward ga.Lng, can yon trace or tell
The future that awaits your baffied raS ?
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.1re we to, pass cr perish in this sea
Of sorrow coldly compassing us round?

' 
Z)

Or are we still in bonds and woe to, be
Saddest of men on earth that may be found?

Indian, Etrascan, Israelite are gonc
Out of the woild li water down a steep

Man might deny theni, but that seulptured stone
And brazen chronicle the record L-ýèp.

"Lost science., unknown armor, massive piles,
In which the dwarfish Present stands acybast-0

Ruins of cities spread o'er mournful miles
Tell of the heirless races of the Past,

Lost ! lost to earth! it is the bodv's lotw
To be secreted in its kindred *l.,,ty:

Father Milesius! must we come to nouçYht?,
Must Innisfail be blotted out for aye 9»

XILEADH-ESPAGNE.

SpoKz Milesins ere he died-
i« Here, my children, do not %ide

Sight fruitful is the land of Spain,
But here you may no more remain.'

'Tis written. that your home "I be
An island farthest in the ma:
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There sea-monsters freely feed,
There the edgles mate and breed;
There the sacred oak is born-

Thence it looketh forth with scorn
On the tempest-troiden waves,

Crouchincr in their shelter'd caves.
Where the pathless forests stand

Interlock'd around the land,
Where the ocean vapors thicken,-

There your warlike seed shall quicken-
There shall be the abiding place
Of vour broad and branchincr race."

Death has closed the Patriarch's eves,
Closed his ears to Scotias cries

Still the heart and cold the brain
Where thoncyhts grew thick as summer grain

Mute the lips whose eloquence
Mingled wit, and faith, and sense

Nerveless now the arm of might
That thunder'd throuirh the storray firrht.

Well may there be bitter grief
For thy loss, 0 matchless chief

Well may they in silence mourn
The man of men beyond the bourne

WeH may flow fod woman's tears
For himwho, loved them all his years
Sad and dark the day they made

His grave in the Gallician shade.
-inna-M*eadh mav have man y

Arm»s of oak and lips of honey,
But, until their lut great man,
Ris like they shall not look upon.
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Thick and dense the April rain
Falls upon the o'erclouded plain,
But the sun ines out anon,
And the sudd shower is gone;

Likewise passeth u an, grief,
Thou(rh the lost one be the chief!

'Pass'd the sad Milesian shower
T'bat fell around Betanzo's tower,

_oLind in its halls, and in its ships,
The last words on the Patriarch's lips-
Abouta land far in the sea,
Destitied their fertile home to be

Was all that that adventurous host
Remember'd of the chief they lost.

AMERGIV'S .4.VTHE.11 ON DI'SCOVFRING'INSISFAIL.li

BEHOLD! behold the prize
Which westward yonder lies!

Doth it not blind your eyes
Like the sun ?

By vigil throuçrh thé nicrht,
By valor in the fight,
By learning to unite

'T may be won! 't may be won 1
By learning t'O unité, 't raay be won!

Of this, in Sevthian vales,
Seers told prophetic tales,

«Until our Fathers sails
Quick nprose
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Btit the gods did him det in
In the generous land of Spain,

Where in- peace his bones remain

With his fées, with Iiis fées-

Where in peace his bones remain with his foes.

Sad Scotia! mother de&!
£case to, shed the mournful tear-
Ikhold the hour draws near

He féretold
And, ve men, with one accord,
Drop the oar and draw the sword,
For he only shaR be lord

m7bo is bold, Who is bold-
He only Qlall be lord Who is bold!

IV.

They may shrond i up in oom
Like a spirit in the tomb,

But we heàr the voice of doom
As it cries

Let the cerements be burst,
And from. thy bonds accursed,
Isle of isles, the fairest, fi'st,

Arise! arise!
Isle of isles, the fairest, first, arise 1

îr

Couch the oar and strike the
Ye warriors of the Gael!

Draw the sword for Innidail -1

Dash ubore
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Fý With such.a prize to gain,
would sail the seas acyain!

Innisfail shall be our Sp in
Evermore ! evermore

Innisfailshall be our Spain evermore!

TRE CEL TS.

Lox,(i, long ago, beyond the misty space
Of twice a thousand years,

In Erin old them-dwelt a migrhty race,
Taller tharf--Rôman spears

like oaks and towers, they had a giant grace,
Were fleet as deers,

With winds and wave they made their lidincy-pla,%
These Western shepherd-seers.

Their ocean-god was Màn-â-nân,> M'Lir,
Whose angry lips,

In their white foam, full often would inter
Vhole fleets of ships

Cromah,ý their day-god and their thunderer,
Made mdýni 'cr and eclipse

Bride17was their queen of song, and unto her
They pray'd with fire-touch'd lips.

Great were their deeds, their passions, and their sports;
With clay and stoue

They piled on strath and shore those mystie forts
Not yet o'erthrown

On cairn-crown'd hiUs they held their couneil-courts;
While youths alone,

With jant doge, explored the elk resorta,
À d brought them, down.
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Of these was Fin", the father of the bard
Whosé ancien' C

Over the clamor o ýàI chancre is heard,

Fiiiii once o"ertook- Grihnu, the golèlen-bair'd,
The fleet andyonncy ;

Fi-om ber the lovely, and from him the fear'd,
The primal poet spmug. "-

Ossian! two thousand yem of mist and chancre
Surround tby name

Thy Finian heroes now no longer range
The bills -of fame. 1

The very name of Finn and Gaul sound strauge-
Yet thine the same-

By miscall"d lake and desecrated- gran;ve-
Remains, and shall. remain!

Tlie Druid's altar and the Druid's creed
We scarce can trace

There is not left an undisputed deed
Of all vour race

Save your majestiesongr, which hath their speed,
And atrength and grâce

In that sole song they ]ive, and love, and bleecf-'
It bears them on through space.

Oh, inspired giant! shall we e'er behold
In our own time

One fit to s'Peak vour spirit on the wold,
Or seize our rhyme ?

One pupil of the past, as mighty soul'd
As in the prime,

Wer'é the fond, fair, and beantifal, and bold-
They, of your song sublime!
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TRE GOBHAN SAER.18

HF, stepp'd a man out of the ways of men,
And no one k-new his sept, or rank, or name-

Like a strong stream far issuing frorn a glen
Froin sonie sotirce unexplored, the master came;

Gossips tliere were who, wondrous keen of ken,
Surmised that he should be a child of shame!

Others declued him of the Druids-then
Through Patrielàx's kabors fall'n from power and fâme.

He lived apart wrapp'd up in many plans
He woo'd ilot women, tasted not of wine-

He shann'd the sports and couneils of the clans-
. Nor ever knelt at a frequented shri-ne.

His orisons were old poetic ranns,
Whieh the new Ollaves deemd an evil sign

To most he seem.'d one of those Pa(ran Khans
Whose nivstie vi(ror knows no éold decline.

He was the builder of the wondrous towers,
Which tà1l, and straiglit, and exqtiîsitely round,

]Rise monumental ronnâ the isle onee ours,
Iridox-like, marking spots of holy ground.

In gloamincy crlens, in leafy lowland bowers,
On rivers' banks, these Cloilenchs old aboand,

Where Art, enraptured, meditates long hours,
And Science flutters like a bird spell-bound 1

Lo! wheresoe'er these pillar-towers aspire,
Herbes and holy men repose below-

The bones of some glean'd from the pagan pyre,
Others in armor lie, » for a foe
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It was the mighty Masters life-desire
To chronicle bis great ancestors so

What holier duty, what achievement higher
Rernains to uçi than this ho thus doth show

Yet Iley the builder, died an unknown death;
His labor done, no man beheld him more

'Twas thought his body faded li-e a breath,
Or, like a sea-naist, flo*tiý(1 off Lif(,-'tî shore.

Doubt overliangs bis fate, and faithand birth
His works alone attest his life and lore

They are the only witnesses lie liath--

t AU else Egyptian diirkne.j,.s eovers Wer.

ýV1en call'd him Gobliau biaer, and many a tale
t lingers in the by-ways of the land

01 ho'%v he, cleft the rock, ancl down the vaW
Led the bright river, child-like, in hi8 hand

Of how on gian. ships ho spread great sail,
Aiid many inarvels else by him. firât plann'd:

But thoucyli these leryends fade, in Innisfail
His naiue and towers for centuries shall stand.

ORIGIN OF THE ISLE OF MAN.

OFaU the Celtic gods, I envy niôst
That son of Lir,

W, ho drove his harness'd dolphins round our cout
The live-long year,

Follow'd by an uproarious, spouting host,
Deafening to hear,
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There waîs no cove so land-shut or so cozy
But Manan knew;

No island c'er so meadowy or rosy
Escaped his view ;

No river's niouth or bcd but his bold nose he
Would poke into.

Of the Atlantic realm sole lord and master
He yet controll'd

Biscayan shores, where, charcred deep with disaster
His thunders roll'd

The Baltie paid him amber tribute faster
Than Jews take gold.

Yet not content to be the sole sea-warden
Beneath -the sun,

Hi>heart, like ancient Pharaoh, he did harden,
(Or Hutchinson)

Seizing on Mona for his l«I kitchen garden," 19
Some leçvends 1-un.

I sometimes doul5t (though in some Manx-man's letters
lis somewhere said)

That Manan, once embarrass'd, like his betters,
By over-trade,

A sanctuapy for all future debtors
This island made.

It suits not with the hereditary story
Of him or his

To skulk the sheriff, o-rý the deathless glory
A scrimmage gives

01 the Manx story, u I think -the mon, I
Think less it is.
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The gay god's better purpose is to be seen
Beneath the soili

'Where Nvind the corridors from caves marine
For many a mile:

leroni earliest day 'twas ordain'd-we mast ween-
smurrglinry isle.

0 el)

And, certes, this usqueb-augh is not at aU bad,
Excised or not

H2re's to thee, Manan-an! most genial old lad
N-o Piet or Scot

Arotind this board but would have sorrow'd sore had
You been forcrot!

IRELAND OF TIIE DRUIDS.

THMAND years had seen the. shore
Of Erin by our race possess'd,

Since the Milesian galleys bore
From Spain-into the unk-nown, West.

A thousand years, and everyvearw
A forest fell, a élan arose,

And " Scots of Ireland " far and near 10
Had conquer'd fame, and friénds, and foe&

Wise laws by Olave early framed,
""ýAnd Ogma's letters spread as wide.

As Scotials blood, earth's homarre claim'd,
An homage then by none denied.

It was an island fair and bland,
Lying within its blue sea-wal4
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Still belted round with forests grand,
Bravinry the stormy ocean sqiiall.

Thi5 trapper by the mountain rill
Watch'd for his prey with eager eye

The elk still walk'd his native hill
In free and fearless majesty

The Asian arts as yet abode -
By river-ford and chiefs domain

And Druids to their tliuliderincrgod
Gave thanks for seas of summer grain.

III.

The Druids!" sad, mysterious word,
Whence comes that meaning unexpress'd
Which every Celtie pulse bath stirr'd,
Rousing old thoucyhts in brain and breast?

Dear was the name to ourfirst sires-
Dear every symbol of their line ;

Awe-struck, they saw their altar-:fires,
And deem'd their mystic chants divine.

O'er ancrer's heat the Druid's breath
Pass'd like the healincr southern breeze,

And warriors on the field of death
Chanted their odes in eestacies.

Their artful creed was woven round
The changeful year-for everyhour

A spirit and a sense they found,
A cause of piety or power.

Oà every rock that drinks the sprey,
On every bill, in every wood,
Unto great Il Crom," the god of day,"
The Druid's mighty altar. stood.

T wrath of Crom spoke in the storm,
'Le blighted barvests felt his eye ;
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The coolintr show'r, the sunshine warm
Al)swer'd tlie Druid's plaintive cry.

The flocks, the f1oW'rSý thé babes Unborn,
The warrior's couraçve-all, obey'd

TI.ý,,ose elements, whose love or scorn
The Druid's prayer removed or made!

The ervstal wells were spirit-sprincys,
The mountain lakes were peopled under,

And in the grass the fairy rings
Excited rustie awe/and wonder.

Far down beneath the western sea
Their Para(lise of Youth was laid

In every oa- aiid hazel tree -
They sav a fair, in),wortal maid!

Such was the chain ýf hopes and féars
That bound our sires a thousand years.

IV.
'Tw.«is past: a foreign rumor ran
.11011rr the Peop'p easterii shore-
A lerrend of a Go4and Man,

And of a Crown and Cross he bore.
At first 'twas like a mornincy tale

Told by a dreamer, to a few,
Till, year by vear, among the Gael

More wide the cireling story grew.
;D bf t-

À mingled web of false and true,
'Twas pass'd about on every side

The when or where they karcely knew,
But all ag'iéed He lived and died
Far in the Eut, the Crucified.

1 V.
Travellers who had been long abroad,

Returning, ishunn'd the public sight,

183
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To serve ('twas said) the Unknown God,
With harp, and hymi), and harmless rite.

One, bolder than the rest, essay'd
To spread his creed on Leinster's shore,

But, by a tumuH sore dismay'd,
â", He fled, and ventured back no more.

Pallaclius like a courier- came,
And spoke and went-or, like St. John,

Toi the broad desert breath'd the name
Of the Expected, and was gone-

Leaving to every pagan seer
The future full of doubt and féar.

TEE COMING OF ST. PATRICK.

U Antrim's mountain solitude,
Above the labled northern sea,

The pagan plain and Druid's wood,
The Shepherd-Saint I dimly see.

M, «Young and a slave! he tends the flocks
Which spot the purpled heath around,

îu And, 'mid the misty topmost rocks,
A secret shrine for prayer hàth found.

IL
There, next to, heaven, he rears his cross,

And there at mornat noon, and eve,
Kneeling upon the dripping moss,

I see him pray and heax him grieve.
The exile mourns his far-off home,

The Christian humbly prays for grace
And sometim« from his beart wül come

in Z râc&.gh for Erins chwkl"
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-M.

Seven years T watch'd him work and pray,
Trusting that still he might be free,

Until, one bright auspicious day,
I saw him, seize his staff'and flee.

To Sligo--to the Loire-through Gaul-
I saw him, pass, 'till fhat dread hour

When 'I Victor " came,. charggred with his cal],
And laoved him with angelic power."

Along the umbrageous Appenine,
To Rome, Lis tottering feet I trace

Lo! there the pontilLCelestine,
Ordains the Apostre of our race.

IV.

After this pilgrim-interval,
Again the Shepherd-Teacher saw

Ris Antrim highlands soaring taU
Above the flock-enaw» ell'd shaw.

Landed on the lamiliar shore,
He seeks to save his ancient lord,

But, rudely spurn'd fromMilcho-s door,"
Turneth his footste-ps Tara-ward,

St4l scattering, as.he goes, Il the Word.--'

THE CAPTIVITY OF ST. PATRICK.

L

GAMER'D and perch'd the multitude on Howth's romantie
rock,

As thick as o'er the fwh-strewn strand the craving sea-birds
flock-
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On loft peak, on jutting pier, on sea-wash'd shelving cliff,
On anchor'd mast, and weedy wreck, and cautious coasting

s 'kiff
Fast beat their hearts as, from the east, advancincr one by

Each well-known prince's galley swims, gilded by the sun;
And in their midst King Nial's prow, a head above its peers,

i-ises, crown'd with captives, and glitterincy with spears
Tbe captives of Armoricathe spears thaf smote the foe
Where the swift Loire rolls back before the ocean's steadf-ast

flow.

Cheer upon cheer, with endless peal, they send across the sea
The sailor's hail the goat-herd'sý horn, the voice of boyish glee;
And beauty's banner, flung abroad, streams downward to,

the wave,
To welcome home the well-beloved, the fortunate, the brave.

Alas no shout res onds that :fleet, no thrilling trumpets
clang-

The echoes only answer'd.to the welcome as it rang.
Slow, silent, as in sorrow, the galleys landward come,
And every cheek bas whiten'd, and every voice is dÙmb;
Slow, silent, as in sorrow, the victors reach theshore,
Aud then they raise the shriek of grief-" King Nial is no

more.

Oh! what were all the conquests to Erie when she lost
The hero of her heart beloved, her guardian and her boast.
Sadly she left ungather'd spoils on Howths forsaken strand,
And, weeping, bore the body to, Tara, through the lané
The very captives of the mord forgot their bitter grief
In this wild publiesorrow for a father end a chiet
And oft> with unused accents, repeated o-er and 0 er
The wüd words heard on e'ery side--**King Nial is no more!yy
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IV.

there was one who, stood a stone amid the fall of tears
,,,ar - Milcho, lord of Dalriad, grown old in sins and years,

Whose love of war was meted by the treasures of the field,
Who counted that alone well won which gave a golden yield.

Unmoved he stood then crave command unto his order'd

And soucyht bis hoarded treasures in Sliemish guarded glen.
With him go many captives,- fair daughters of the Rhine,

'Whose feet shall ne'er be red again with juice of Alsacevine;
And one, a Christian youtb, there is, the saddest of the train,
Who grieves to, think he neer shall see the shores of France

V.

The captive is a keeper of sheep on Antrim's hüls;
The cap#ve is a weèper by Antrim's icy rills
The captive is a mourner in the midhours of the night;
The captive is a watcher for the coming of the licrbt;-
A watcher for His cominor who is the li:,Yht of men,
A mourner for the darkness that shadows Sliemish Glen-
A weeper for the sins of youth, aforetime unconfess'd,
À keeper of the passions that rush through boyhood-s breast;
The-captive is a Shepherd, but his future flocle. shall be
AU the coantless generations of that Garden of the Sea.

ST. PATRICK'S DREAM.27

L M

àýjPooR is the pallet he dreams upon,
In the holy city, Saint Martin's of Tours

Is ît a beam of the morning sun
Flashes that face so pale and pure ?
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Is it the ray of a cloister lamp
Is it some chalice jewel bricyht ?

No! night and the cell are dim and damp-
Here is nor earthly nor astral lic,ht!

Oh, such a dream! From Foclut wood,
Near the sounding sea -of an earlier day,

Ten thousand voices, well understodd,
Spoke! and the sleeper heard them say
Hear the Unborn ! by the hand
01 the angel Victor-swift is he!

Oh, Patrick, far in thy Christian land,
Erin's unborn we send to theel"

And then he dreamt that SaiatVictor stood
By his pallet in that cell at Tours-
And the cries were hush'd in Fochit wood;

But the heàýVenly messienger, swift and sure,
Presents the scroll that bore their prayeýr,

. In the speech of his exile fairly writ'
And waking, the Saint beheld. it there-

And these were the words he read from it

Come 1 holy one, long preordain'd,
For thee the swans of Liz,,are singing

Come! from the morning, Or nt-stain'd,
Thy Mass-bell through our Ueys ringing 1

Man of the hooded hosts, arise 1
Physician, lo 1 our souls lie dyincr-

Hear o'er the seas our piteous cries,
On tbee and on our God relying 1
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Come, pprwerful youth of Sliemish hill
CôMeyin the name and micrht of Rome!

Conae with the psalm that charms from ill-
Cross-bearer! *èhrist-preparer! come."

The sleeper read! still doubts arose-
Till to Aurora's torches red

He held the scroUr-rrepeating those
Wild suppliant words the Unborn said!

He look'd -where late the angel pass'd,
Many the big drops on his brow;

His robe he girt, his staff he grasp'd,
He only said, " In God's name, Now!"

MoN.-nm.&L, February, IM,

ST. PATRICK'S FIRST CONYERTS.0

Mom on the hills of InnisfaiW
The anchor'd mists make sudden sail,
The sun has kiss'd the mountain gray,
For ancient, friends and fond are they 1

In the deep vale' where osiers verge
Ile clear Lough Sheelings gentle surge'

Two royal sisters doff their dresses,
And, binding up their night-black tresses,
Fair as the spirits of the streamB,
Or Dian's nymphs in poets' dreams',

The legend here vmified, almost liteiaUy, is one of the oldest episodes lu
Irish history.
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They bathe them in the limpid lake,
And niock the mimie storm they mak-e!

III.

Scarce had their san(kals clasp'd their feet,
Scarce had they leit their still retreat,

Scarce had they turn'd their footsteps, when

Strange psalmody pervades the glen
And full before them in the way
There gtood.an ancient man and gray,
Chantl-ing with fervent voice a prayer

That trembled through the morninor air.

IV.

He was no. Druid of the wood,
Arm'd for the sacrifice of blood

He was no poet, vague and vain,
Chanting to chiefs, a falsome strain

His reverent years and thoughtful, face
Gave to, his form the Patriarch's grace
His sacred song declared that he
Shared in no gross idolatry!

IV.

«I Where dwells your God ?" the sisters said
'Il Where is His couch at evening spread ?

Sinks he with Crom into the sea,
And rises from his bath as we
Have don e ? Is it his voice we hear
Thundering above the buried year ?

Or doth your God in spmt dwell
Deep in the crystal, living well?
Or are the w-ds the steeds which bear
Ris unseen . Charioi'everywhere ?"-

.
à
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VL

The Saint replied, Oh, nobly born

Haply encounter'd here this moru
ask the only truth to L-now

That Adam's children need below

Your quest is God, like them of old
Who found the gravestone bac-ward roll'd

From where they left the Saviour cold.'-'

vn.
Mildly to tell, the ly man%\0

The story of our faith begau-
01 Eve, of Christ, of Calvary,

Die balef al and the heaâncr tree;
Of God's omnipotence and love,

Of sons of earth, now saints above
Of Peter and the Twelve, of Paul,
And of his own predestined call.

Till.
«I Not on the sea, not on the shore,
In solemn woods or tempest roar,

Dwelleth the God that we adore.
No! wheresoe'er-- Ris cross is raised,
And wheresoe'er Ris name is praised;
The pure life is Ris present sign,

The holy heart Ris favorite shrine
The old, the poor, the sorrowlul,
To them He is most bountiful

Palace or hovel, land or sea,
God with Ris servants still will. be

Leogaire, the last ci our pagan kinge, »
In terror from his slamber springs,
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For he had dreamt his dancrhters fair
Pillars of fire on Tara were,
And that the burning light thence streamincy
Melted the idols in his dreamiiicy

And the dream of Leogaire, our annals say,
Was fulfill'd in the land in an after day.

A LEGEND OF ST. PATRICK.

SEm weary years in bondacre the young Saint Patrick pass'd,
Till the sudden hope came to him to break bis bonds at last;
On the Antrim hills reposing, with the north star overhead,
As the gray dawn was disclosing, «'I trust in God," he said

My sheep will find a shepherd, and my master find a slave,
But my mother bas no other hope but me this side the

grave."

Then girding close his mantle, and grasping 1ast his wand,
He sought the open ocean through the by-ways of the land;
The berries from the hedcres on his solitary way,
And the cresses from the waters, were his only food by day;
The cold stone was bis pillow, and the hard heath was bis

bed
Till, looking from Benbulben, he saw the sea outspread.

He saw that ancient occan, unfathom'd and ùnbound,
That breaks on Erin's beaches with iso sorrowial a sound;
There lay a ship at Sligo bound up the Median sea -

God save you, master mariner, will you give berth to me?
I have no gold to pay thee, but Christ will pay thee yet."

Louil laugh'd that foolish mariner, NjJý nay, He might
forget 1
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Forget!_ 'Chi not a favor done to the humblest one
Of all His human. kindred can 'scape th' Eternal Son 1"
In vain the Christian pleaded, the williner sail was spread,
His voice no more was beeded than the séa-birds overhead;
And as the vision faded of that ship acrainst the sky,
On the briny rocks the captive pray'd to God to let him clie.

B-ut God,,whose ear is open to, catch the sparrow's fall,
At the sobbing of Ilis servant frown'd aloncy the waters all;
The billows rose in wonder and smote the churlish crew,
And around the ship the thunder like battle-arrows flew;
The screaming sea-fowl's clangor -in Kish-corran's -inner

caves
Was hush'd before the ancrer of the tempest-trodden waves.b

Lik-e an eagle-hunted gannet, the ship drove back amain
To where the Christian captive sat in -solitude and pain-

Come in," they cried; 1' 0 Christian! we need your com-
pany, 1

For it was sure your angry God that met us out at sea."
Then smiled the gentle heavens, and dofrd theit sable veil,

Then sunk to, rest the breakers and died away the gale.

so, sitting by the pilot, the- happy captive kept
On his rosary a reck'ning, while the seamen sung or slept.
Before the win'ds propitious past Achill, south by Ara, *

The good ship gliding left, behind Hiar-Connaught like an
arrow-

From'Ihe southern bow of Erin they shoot the shore of Gaul,
AD£I--in holy Tours, Saint Patrick findeth freedom, friends,

and au.

I11ýôly Tours. he findeth home and altârs friends anci all
There matins bail the morning, sweet bells to, vespers call
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There's no lord to make him tremble, no magician to endure,
Nor need he to dissemble in the plous streets of Tours
But ever, as he rises with the morning's early light,
And still erewhile he sleepeth, when the north star shilles

at night,
When he sees the angry Ocean by the tyrant Tempest trod,

He inurmurs in devotion, Fear nothincy trust in God

TIIREE SOIVNETS FOR S. PA TR -4 Y

NOTyet had dawn'd the day-star of the soul
On that darkisle beyond whieh land was not
Far in the East A blazed, and in the South.,
And hicyh above the Alpine suminits stood,
Shooting its rays aloDcr the vales of Gaul
Albion's cold cliffs had- felt the cheerin(y beam,
Thoucyh soon eclipsed and lost. Like sinful Eve
Hidden amid the thickest Eden grove,

j" Our island-mother knew not of her hope!
Enfolded by the melancholy main,

NI A sea of foliacre fill'dthe eagle's eye-
A sea within a sea-one wave-wash'd wood
Save where some breezy mountain, bare and brown,
Rose 'mid the verdant desert to thé skies!

SWMMI.NGwith life, these woods gave forth. a race

fY. Of huntsmen and of warriors, whose delight
Was spoil and havde ; o er the Roman wall
They leap'd like wolves upon their British prey
Far flash'd their oarsupon the Gaffic tide
And in the Alpine vaUeys rose the shout
01 Farrah 1" to the onset upon Rome 1
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Arid still, wherc'er they dwelt, or sail"d, or campd,
In native woods, in ships, or on strange shores

Moved the dread Druid, witli'bis bloodv knife,,
And rites obscene of Bel and ôf Astarte-
The fearfal brood of that corrupted will

Wilich brought imperial Tyre down to the dust,
Which conquer'd Carthage more than Scipio's sword,

And left them heirless in the world's esteem!

LTO that land where he, wet with his tears,
Had seven.vears eaten of thelitter bread
Of slavery and exile, came the Saint

Whose day we celebrate througghout the eartk!
Before his mighty words false goëls fell down,
And prostrate pagans, rising from the plain,

Knew the true God, and, knowing, were baptizel
Praise to his name, the ransomd Slave who broke
All other chains, and set the bondsman free
Praise to his name, the HusbaDdman who sow'd

The good seed over all that fertile isle 1
Praise to the Herdsman who into the foid

Of the One Shepherd led our Father's flock,
Whose voice still calls us wheresoe'er we hide!

]WON.-TREAL, March 12,1862.

TIIE LEGEND OF CROAGH PATRICK."

Asx--eou why we repair
Every tent u pilgrims, lowly

To CroagÜ Patrick, and make there
Vow's to Ekod, and all the Hély

Now in glm ?
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R Ï.; True and plainly I will tell
What in ancient days befell,

And sanctified this place
To th' Apostle of our race

us -the story
__-, ý4I

A When Patrick came to Cruachan Eicrie flist
Î,

(Steep the side is of that mountain in Mayo),
'Twas girt- about with woods where the accursed

Plotting Druids still flitted to, and fro
With fasting and with prayer upon the summit,
He sought his ardent soultý6,ýàssoil,

Kneeling over chasms wall'd Ïsby a plummet,
Treading stony paths with î atient toil.

IL
The gray mists hid the earth as dav was ended,

The seà as with another sea was cover'd,
Whenwith loud shrieking cries, a host of birds desý-,ended,

And over his anointed heud dark hover'd
Some breathed an obscene odor which appall'd hiM,ý.,

Some utter'd cries that shook his soul with féar,
Some with blasphemies distracted and miscall'd him,

Some hiss'd like springing serpents at his ear.

The tempted one went praving fast and faster,
His knees seem'd to freeze unto the stone

At length he cried aloud 0 Lord and Master,
I am wiresthng with a hell-host all alone!"

Sel7.1no,m, then, the holy beU that lay before him
('I'wus a gift from the good Pope Celesfine),

Thrice ringing it, he speedily, faU Wer bïm,
Saw the Lenten moon's fair face sbine.vî
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Then a choir of cherubs round the mountain wincyincrZD ýD
Lauds and vespers for the holy Saint becran,

And he though soul-entranced by the divinest singincr
Still trernbling felt the feebleness of man.

And he prayd three pravers to God that blessèd even-,
That Slieve Eigle to no strancrer mi t belong,gh

That un Irish death-bed shrift might lead to heaven;
And once more he pray"d, fervently and long-

V.

That before final Judcnient-morn had risen
Ere the angel of the trumpet cleft the air,
Ere Christ's coming should loose Death from bis long prison,

Ere the pale horse for bis rider should prepare-
That, through the woltil scenes Apocalyptie, C!,

Innisfail, tenthousand thousand fathoms deep,
Amoncr old Ocean's caverns labyrinthie,

The destruction of the world might ontsleep.

Of ]Patrick this was the prayer
For our fathers and their kindred

Hence, as pilgrims we re i
Every Lent to, Cruachan Eigle.

But no more as such 'tis known
(Croagh Patrick is its name)

Time will wear the very stone-
Ireland's eagles all have:flown
01 things old, her Faith alone

Stands znconquer'd and the same 1
le
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ST. PATBICK'S DEATE.

[From the ancient rhyme called SL Fiech's 1ýymn.]

To his own Armagh the Saint's feet tarn'd,
As the lamp of his lifé obseurely burn'd,

nd-he bade them make his dying bed
In that holy city, the Church's head!

Midway, an angel, at midniorht deep,
Came by the couch and soothed his sleep;
It -%vas Victor, the guardian of his life,
Who had led him. safe throua,4 storm and strife.

lu.

To the eyes of the sleeper that angel seem'd
The same as when first of his call he dream'd;
By a belt of fire 'he was girt around,
And he sang with a strangely solemn sound

Thy Armagh shall rule in Erie forever,
Praise be to Christ, the primacy-giver 11âj, t-

Your praver was heard, your soul I call,
Prepare for the end in the cell. at Saul 1"

ïï

At Saul, to the people, St. 'Tassach said
We shall see him no more-our Father is dead 1

People of Erie, lament not nor mourn
A mort,-.-LI hais died, but a Saint is born 1"
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VI.

From far and near, from isle and glen,
Came mournincr priests and sorrowing men,
And with hymns repeated, the sleepless throng

Waked him with solemn psalter and sonir.

Vu.
Torches li«kestars burn'd thick and briçrht
Round his tomb for many a day and night;
As the Sun of Ajalon steadfast stood,
So blazed the Church for the Chief of the Bood.

VIII.
Our Father, who lived without stain or pride,

Now dweUs in his mansion beatified,
With Jesus and Mary in perpetual morn-

The mortal has died, the Saint is born.

ST. BRENDAN AND THE STRIFE-SOWER."

WISATtime Saint Brèndan on the sea
At nirrht was sailing,

A spirit-voice from the ship's lee
Rose, dly wailing,

Crý'ing, " Blesséd Brendan 1 pray for me
A prayer availing;

"For I have been, 0 Saint, througrh, life,
A sinner ever ;

With murmurings my course was riie
As any river ;

I never ceased from sowing strife,
Good men to sever.
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Within our convent's peaeeful wall
Was song and prime;

But I loved never mude's call,
Nor voice of chime

The Host that holiest hearts appal
Awed ne-ver mine.

In chancel, choir, in lonely ceU,
On the sea-shore, ,

The love of strife, as a strong spé1ý
a Was evermore
Upon me-'till sore sick I feU,

And was given o'er.

Then, in the brie£ hours of my p
To God I cried-

And mourned-nor, Father, mourned in vain-
My strifés and pride-

My soul departed-rent in twain-
Hall justified.

"'Twixt -heaven and bell, in doubt I am,
0 holy Saint!

Oh 1 supplicate the bleedin Lamb
To hear my 'plaint-

Oh! bless me with thy words of balm-
I faint-I fàint-ý'

Saint Brendan seized his rosary,
And knelt him low

And ]?ray'd, whoso the soul might be
That Pass'd hirn fro,

That God and Ch*st Ma Son would free
It from its woe.
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Amd never any night at sea,
In his long sailing,

Reard the Saint after from the lee
The Spirit"s wailing- -

He deem,'d it with the Just to be,
Through prayer availing.

THE VOYAGE OP EiAN OGE.e

IN the Western Ocean's waters, where the sinking &un is lost
Rises many a holy cloiteach high o'er many an island coast,
Bearing bells rung by the tempest when the spray to heaven

is toss'd:

Bearing bells and holy crosses, that to Arran men afar
Twinkle through the dawn and twilight, like the mist-

environ'd star
Hang in- heaven for their guidance, as., in sooth, such- symbols

are.

'Tis a rosary of islands in the Ocean's hollow palm
Sites ef faith unchanged by storms, all unelianging in the

calm,
There the world-betray'd may hide them, and the weary

heart find balm.

Wavward as a hill-stream. chafing in a sad fir-forest glen,
Lived the silent student, Eman, among Arran's holy men,

Sicrhiucy still for fàr H -Brasü-sight of fear to human'ken.

Born a-chieftain, and predestind by his sponsors for a sacye,
Eman Oge", had track'd the sages over many an ancient page
Drain'd their old scholastie vials, nor did these his thirst

assu»Lge.
Eman Oge means Young Edward.
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Thinkincy thenceforth, and deploring, sat he nightly on the
strand,

Ever watching, ever sighing, for the fabled-fairy land;.
Fot this earth he held A hateful, and its sons a soulless

band.

'Tvas raidsummer midnight, silenclè on the isles and ocean
lay)

Fleets of sea-birds rode at an or on the waveless moon-
bright bay,

To the moon, across the water,% stretch'd a shining silver
way-

Wheny 0 Chrisla ! in the fng, like a ship, upon the sight,
Loo m-"d a land of dazzlincr verdure, crossd with streams

that flash'd like light,
Under emerald groves whose lustre glorified the solemn

night.

As the hunter dashes onward when the missing prey he
spies,

As to a gracious mistress the forgiven loyer flies,
So, across the sleeping ocean Eman in his currach hies.

Nay, ho never noted any of the holy féland's signs--
Saint Mac Duach's taU cathedral, or Saint Brecan's iyyed

shrines,
Or the old Cyclopean dwellings-for a rarer scene he pines.

Now he nears it-now he touches the gold-glittering precions
Band

Lir of Ocean3e is no miser when suéh treasures slip his
hand

But whence come these antique galleys crowdînge the desertedUl,
strand 2
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Tyrian galleys, with white benches, sails of purple, prows of

gold;
Triremes, such as carried CSsar to the British-coast of old;

Serpents that had borne Vikings southward on adventures
bold;

Gondolas, with glorious jeweW sparkling on 'their necks of
pride;

Bucentaurs, that brought the Doges to their Adriatic bride;
Frisian hulk and Sp anish pinnace lay reposing side by sideý

Carraàs, currachs-all the vessels that the oceàa yet had
borne,

B no envious foemen captured, by no tempests toss'd ory
tom,

Lay upon that stormless sea'beach all untarnishd. and unworn.

But within them, or beside them, crew or captain saw he
none-

Ha-ve mankind fore-ver languîsh'cl for the land I now have
won?"

So saffl Eman, as he landed, by bis angel tempted on.

Where it led him-what befell him-what he suffer'd-who
1 shall say 9

One long year was passd and over-a midsummer's night
and'day;

Morning found him pallid, pulseless, stretch'd upon the
island bay.

Dead he lay: bis brow was calcined lik-e a green leaf scorcWd
in June,

Hollow was his cheeî and hagomard., gone bis beam*ng amile
and bloom'

Dead he lave as if his spirit had already faced -ita dom,
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Who shall wake him? who shall care him? wayward Eman,
stark and still

Who will nerve anew his footsteps to, ascend life's craggy
hill?

Who will ease his anguish'd bosom ? who restore him thought
and will?

Hark! how softly tolls the matin from, the top of yonder
tower-

How it moyes the stark man! Lo, you le hath a sound such
. 0 magie power?
li6- you 1 10, you 1 Up he rises, waked and saved! Ab

blessèd hour!

Now he léels his brow-now gazes on that shore, and sky,
andsea-

Now upon himself-and lo, you! now he bends to eartb: his
knee;

God and angels hear him praying on the sea-shore lervently.

THE PRAYER OF EMAN OGE.

God of this Irish isle!
Blessèd and old,

Wrapp'd in the morning's smile
In the sea's fold-

Here, *-where Thy saints bave trod-
Here, where the' pray'd-

Hear me, 0 saving God!
May I be saved?

God of the ciréling sea 1
Far-rolling and deep-

Its eàveii are unshut to Thee,
La bounds Thou dost keep-
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Here, from this Strand,
Whence saints bave gone forth-

Father 1 1 own Thy hand,
]Efumbled to earth.

God of this blesséd hght
Over me shining 1

On the wide way of right
I go, unrepiniiicr

No more despising
My lot or my race,

But toiling, uprising,
To Thee through Thy grace.

THE WISD6,JI-5ELLERS 1' BEIVRE- CHARLEMAGIRu

MON.&CRUS SAN-GALLENSIS loquitur:

Grandson of Charlemagne! to tell.
Of exiled Learning's late return,

A task more grateful never fell
To one still. drinking at her urn

01 Force, 0 Xing 1
Too many sing,

Laudincy mere sanguinary strength
But Wisdom's praise
Our favor'd ' days,

Have ask'd to hear at length.
When he whose sword ancl name yon bear

Reign'd unépposed throughout the West,
And none would dream., or, dreaming, dare

Reject his k4gh behest-
Ile found no peace nor near nor far,

No spell to stay his swavîng mi:pd
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For Glory, like the sailor's star,
Still leit her votary far behind.

The wreck of Roman art reinàin«d,
Casting dark lines of destiny

The very roads they went proclaim'd
The-modern mans degeneracy;

Our Charles'w-7ept like Philips son,
For that Time's noblest wreaths were won.

One morn upon his throne of state
Crown'd and sad the conqueror sate.

'What stirs without, my chiefs?' said he,
"Do all things rest on land and sea ?
Has France slept late, or bas she lost

The love of being tempest-toss'd
Spake an old soldier of bis wars,

One who had fought in Lombardy,
Whose breast, besides, bore Saxon scars-

The soldier-emperor's fi-iend was he:

0 Carl! strange news your steward bears,
Of merchants in the mart, who tell

Standing amidst the mingled.wares,
That they briiiz Wisdom he>r*e'to sell;

TaU men, though st.range, they seem to be,
And somewhere from ayont the sea.'

Quoth Charles-"Twere rare merchandise
That, purchased, eould make Paris wisé.

Fetch me those .sdom-'Seller's hither-

We fain would'know- -their whence and whither.'
gol

Of air erect and full of grace,
With bearded lip and arrowy eye,

And signs no presence coulc1 efface
Of Learning's meek nobilitv.
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The men appear'd. Carl's iron front
Was lifted as each bow'd his head ;

With words more gentle than his wont,
To the two strangers thus he said
Merchants, what is the tale 1 hear,
That in the market-pl&ce you offer

Wisdom. for sale? Is wisdom dear ?
Is't in the compass 'of our coffer?

In accents such as seldom broke
The silence there, Albinus spoke:
', 0 Carl! illustrious emperor!

We are but strangers on your shore
From Erin's isle, where every glen

Is crowded with the sons of song,
And every port with learnéd men,

We, venturing without the throng
(And longing, not the least, to see
The person of your majesty,

Whose fame has reach'd the ends of ocean),
Forsook our native isle, to bear

The lamps of wisdom, everywhere,
Our heavenly Master's iork to do-
And first we came, 0 King! to you
In His dread name, the Eternal King,

Clemens and I, His errand bring
Whose soldier is the sandall'd priest,
Whose empire neither West nor iast--

Whose word knows neither South nor North,
Whose footstool is the subject Earth-

Who holds to-clay as yesterday,
O'er age and space, his soyereign sway-

Whose wisdom in our books enroll'd
Unto your majesty we offer-
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Neither for guerdon nor for gold
Within the compass of y-our coffer.

On Carnac's cromleach you have gazed,
And seen the proud strencyth of the past

Ton saw the piles the CSsars raised-
Saw Art his empire-cause outlast.

AU scenes of war, aU pomps of peace,
Armies and'harvests in array-

Tour longing soul £rom sights like these
To Time and Art oft turns away.

Great hosts are bristlincr over earth
Like grain in harvest, till anon

A wintry campaign, or a dearth
Of valor, and your hosts are gone.

The soldier's pride is for a season,
His day leads tIo a silent nigfit

But sov'reign power, inspired by reason,
Creates a world of life and, light.

We've rifled the departed acres,-
And bring their grave-gifts here to-day

We sell the secrets of the sages--
The code of Calvary and Si aLî

To wisdom, King,! we set no measure
For wisdom's price, there is but one

To value it above all treasure,
And spend it freely when 'tis won.

By every peaceful Gaelie river
The Bookmenhave a free abode

They celebrate each princely giver,
And teach t he arts' of man and God.

AU that we'ask for-all, we bring
ý.Is eager pupils round ouïr ceEý

And youï protection, mig4ty lKing!
Vkile in the ýrea1-S of 'France we dwelL'

.208
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de BWd the great kiyag his lofty head-
Be welcome, men of- God l' he said ;
Choose ye a home, it shall be given,

And held in seignory of heaven.'

Grandson of Carl! I need no more;
The rest throughout the earth is known-

How learning, lost to us before, .
Spread like a sun around his throne,

Till now, in Saxon férests dim,
New neophytes their lore-lights trim-

How even my own Alpine heights
Are luminous through studious nighis-
How Pavia's learnéd. half regain
The glory of the Roman name-

How mind with mind, and soul with soul,
Press onward to the ancient goal-
Ilow Faith herself smiles on the chase
Of Chimera and Reason's race-

How 1 wisdom-sellers 'one may meet
In every ship and every street-
Of how our Irish masters rest
In graves watch'd by the gratefal West-

How more than war -or sanguine strength
Of Wisdom's praise
Our favor'd days

Have ask'd to hear at length."

FLAN SYYANPS GAME OF CHESS.

L

FLAN Szy4»4rbm the south had come, with tributes in his train
From the Desmond men and Thomond men by fear or force

he'd ta'en
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A thousand harness'd horses, with bells to their harness
triced

Seven chariots piled with silver cups and robes kings only
priced

îîÏý
And boastfully, on captured hai-ps, bards sunor the -battle

rann,
L And all agreed there ne'er had lived a conquèror lik-e Flan.

-Ik
That was the nic:rht in Tara! such singing and such wine;
The mqgning sun' shone in on them, but they said, "Let it

shine
rA' A Thomond hostage play'd at chess acrainst the royal host,

«M, Tho vauntingly to, the southern chief thus foolishl madey
boast-

That he ".to Thurles' Green would bring his board, and not
a man

n-all the south, in open day, durst spoil the game of Flan."
j

M.

Bright shines the sun along the Suir, and warm. on Thurles'
-Green %

Strange is the sight and singular that there this day is seen:
A king and court, in merry sport, like boys on holiday,
Have sat them down to tables laid, round whicli they laucrh

and play.
ý4, Y Did I not say, Dalcassian!.-, thàt here there was no man

Who dare essay, in open Àdà-y, to spoil the game of Flan?"

Smiled gayly the Dalcassian, «"Rings have been che"k'd ere
now.

What mean you quoth the monarch, with -anger on Iiis
brow.
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Here come some who can answer cried the other; and
amain

À thousand arm'd Thomond-men defiled into the plain.
Tis our turn now, exclaim'd the chiéf, as here and there

they ran;
You've lost your game on Thurles' Green, 0 boastlu'

monarch Flan

LADY GOBMLEY.34

À GAELIC BITALA

SnEwanders wildly through the night,
Unhappy Lady Gormley!

And hides her head at morning light,
Unhappy Lady Gormley!

No home has she, no kindly kin,
But darkness reigneth all wîthin,
For sorrow is the child of sin,

With hapless Lady Goi-mley 1

What time she sate on Tara's throne,
Unhappy Lady Gormley!

Bright jewels sparkled on her zone,
Unha*ppy Lady Gormley!

But her fair seeming coù1d not hide
The waýward wiU, the heart of pride,
The wit still ready to deride,

01 scornial Lady Gormley!
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The daughter of a kingly race
Was lovely Lady Gormlev!

A monarch's bride, the:ârst in place,
Was noble Lady Gormley!

. tE; The faiiest hand she had, the skiU
The lute to toueb, the harp toi thrin,

Melting and moving men at will,
The peerless Lady iGormley 1

IV.
Nor was it co-urtly art to call

The splendid Lady G-ormley 1
The first of minstrels in the hall,

All-gifted Lady Gormley!
Song flow'd from, out her snowy throat
As £rom the thrush, and every note

Taughtmen toi dream, and bards to dote
On lovely Lady Gormley!

But arm'd as is the honey-bee
Was fickle Lady Gormley 1

And hollow as the alder-tree
Was smiling Lady Gormley 1

And cold and haughty-aa the swan
That glancing sidewardsaileth -on,

That loves the moon and hates the -dawn,
ie Was heartless Lady Gormley 1

God's poor had Dever known her care-
The loîty Lady Gormley

She had no smile for nun or frere,
The worldly Lady Gormley 1
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She fed her heart on hu man praise,
Forgot her soul in pros*rous days,

Was studious but how to amaze,
The haughty Lady Gormley!

VII.
At last she fell from her great beight,

Unbaeppy Lady GormIey!
Her lord had perish'd in the fight,

Unhappy Lady Gormley 1
And now she has nor house nor home,
Destined from rath to rath to roam,
Too proud. to make amend. or moan,

Unhappy Lady Gormley!

VIM
Behold her on her lonely way,

The wretched Lady Gormley,
And mark the moral of my lay,

The lay of Lady Gormiey 1
When Fortune smiles, malze G-od yonr friend,

On Ris love more than man's depend,
So may you never in the end

Share the woe of Lady Gormley 1

BRYANp TANIST.

L

BRYAi;, the son of the Tanist, grew
Stately and strong, and brave and true,
The heart of hîs house and the pride of his name,..
Till Torn.a. the poet, his guest became,
And lit hîs blood with words offlame,
And soil'd his breut with scheraes of fibame.
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IL

Torna hated Sil-Murray, branch and root,
And he swore to spoü the tree of its fruit;
And Torna, steadfast as any hill,
Had afiend's soul with a minstreles skill,
And Bryan he used as his ladder until

lEle reach'd his mark and, wrought his will.

Throuçrh féar, and fire, and settling gloom,
I hear a fray, and I see a tomb,
From a rifled bed, thr'ough a rifted waH,
I see the son of the Tanist fall,
And like the exulting eagle's call,
The poet's voice is over all 1

ý ]IV.

Oh human passion 1 oh human strife 1
Ilow do you taint the springs of life!
À thousand, souls are black to-day

From the smoke of this fratricidal fray,
And peace from our sept has pass'd away,
And the end of the guilty-who shall say?

ROW- ST. KMRAN PROTECTED CLONMAÔNOISK 36

I.

TE=m: is an ancient* legend,
By. the Donegal Masters told,

Ilow Riéran kept his clurchS,
As à f3hepherd keepý his fold.
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Ages had lain in their ashes,
Crowns had outworn their kings,

Change had come over Clonmacnoise,
As it comes o'er all earthly thiacrs.

LoDcr gone was the wooded desert,
Where he broke the Druid's reign-

LODg gOne was the cruel bondage
Of the proud usurpincy Dane.

IV.

And calm as a river of heaven
The Shannon flow'd along,

Bv the towers and churches seven,
From morn till even' song.

V.

With sounds of pious duty,
By day it was all alive

With the low sweet voice of study.
The hum of a holy hive.

VL

In the street the youth uncover'd,
In the meadoe the mower knelt,

When the call to prayer, far or near,
Was heard or only felt,

Vn.

Theý Spens ' er left his store-bouse,
The Ostrarus left bis load,

And sage and lecior- silent,
Bow'd . to, the call of 'God.
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Now Night, tÊe priest of labor,
Had spread his cope afar,

And brightly on his bosom
Glitter'd the morning star.

Eve' as that sole star glitter'd
On high in its guardian ty

So the lamp alone keeps vigil
At St. Rieran's shrine to-night.

X.

The lamp alone keeps vigil:
While a shape flits to, the shore,

And a shallép down the river
Ras shot with muffled oar.

XII.

As at the stir of the latchet
Flieth the beast of prey,

So swiftly into the darkness
The shallop glides away.

XIEL

No sound broke o'er the landscape
As the- gailty boatdan. sped

Through the ghastly gray of daybreak,
Like the ferryman of the dead.

But sounds of wail and wonder
Bre noon, -on every side,
Were heard by that peaceW river

Down which he darkly hied.
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For the rifled shrine of St. Kieran
Ilad been féand on the river shore,

And an eager host surrounded
The high-priest's open door.

WP
XV.

And some were prompt to, counsel,
. While many shook with féar-

For sure, they said, such sacrilege
Foretold disaster near.

XVI.

At the door outspake the high-priest-
'tf4

«Il Let every one begone
To his daily task, to his chosen work,

The saints will guard their own."

And so the ancient legend
Relates how oft in y *

The bold shrine-thief took shipping
To pass beyond the main.

XVM.

No ship wherein he enter'd
Could- ever find a breeze ;

Her itasta stood fast in their taokle
As in the soîl the trees.

While rigopht and left all freely
Swept past the gutward bound

The ship that held the shrine-thief
Seem'd hard and fast "un&
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XX.

The sailors, at the rowlocks
Toild till their hearts grew faint;

Where they felf only the current,
He felt the avenging Saint.

XXI.

At length remorse and anguish
O'ertook the caitiff bold,

And stricken with mortal terror,143-
His learful tale he'told.

And now a glad procession
Of galleys, with banner fine,

Ras left Athlone with the gold and gema
Of St. Kieran's pluinderd shrine.

'ci À day of great rejoiciDg
Is this for the land around

The Saint has bten exalted-
tq That which was lost is found.

xxrv.

On the* morrow spoke le high-priest-'Îý
Let every one begone

To his daily task, to his chosen work,
The saints will guard their own."
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Io NA

L

WOULD YOU ViSit the home St. Columbeille chose?
You must sail to the north when the west wind blows-

To the art where grows not flowers or trees,

On the soil of the sea-spent Hebrides;
There, over against the steep Ross shore,
In hearincr of Coryvrekans roar,

You will find the dwarfish holly growinom
And see the brave sea-bugles blowing
Around the roots of the belladonna,
On the shore of the island-holy Iona!

In that lovely isle the north star shines
On crownless kings and saints sans shrines;
There, the smaR sbeep crop the grass that springs
Lineally up £rom the loins of kings;

There, Jarls £rom Orkney and Heligoland,
And Thanes from York and from Cumberland,
And Maormars of Moray, and Lennox, and Levin,
Cruel in lifé, lie hopincr for heaven;

There, Magnus of Norway, and stern Macbeth,
Are stretch'd at the feet of the democrat, Death;
And chieftains-of Ulster, and lords of Lorn,

There waït for the trump of AI-Soul's morn.

" Here lived Saint Columb," the ferrymen say,
" He kept . his boats in this shingly bay;
He fenced this glebe, he set up this stone
(The kirk it belong'd to, was overthrown)

«Upon this mound, at close of day;
Facing towards Brin, he ever would pray.
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Thousands of blessin s he gave to the Gael
'Tis pity they were not of more avail _F'

IV.

Saint of the seas t who first explored
The haunts of the hyperbbrean horde-
Who spread God's name, and rear'd his cross

From Westra wild to, the cliffs of Ross-
Whose sail was seen, whose voice was known

By dwellers without the Vikings zone-
Whose days were pass'd in the teacher's toil-

Whose evening song still fdl'.d the aisle
Whose poet-heart fed the wild bird's brood-
Whose fervent-arm upbore the rood-

Whose sacred song is scarce less S'ublime
Than the visions that typi:âed aU time-
Sti]12from. thy roofless rock so gray,
Thou preachest to aU who pass that way.

I heur thy voice, 0 holy Saint!
Of to-day, and its men raake dire complaint;
Thou speakest to us of that spell of power,
Thy rocky Iona's royal dower-

Of the light of love and love of light
Which macle it shine out like a star in the night;

Thou pointest my eyes to, the deep, deep waves-
Thou Sfflest my ken to, the mute, mute graves-
Thou wooeth young Life, and her lover, Faith,
As victors to enter the Castle of Death,
And to leave their beacons of being to warn
The weak and wild and the far unborn
Off perilous straits and fàir-fà1seý shoals,!-U

Where myriads have lost their adventured souls.
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VL

Saint of the seas! when the winds are out-
When, like clogs at fault, they quest about-

When I wake on ocean's roc-y brink,
M'hile the billows pause and seem to, think,
My soul ftom its earthly mooring slips
And glides away throucrh the midnight ships
And &H unheedîng the face of Fear
That darkles down on the marineer,
It rushes through wind, and space, and spray,
Aind through the birds that embank the bay,
And over the holly and beRadonna,
To chant its lauds in thy holy Iona!

IONA TO ERIF!cb

WHAT ST. COLUMBA SAM TO TRE BERD FLO. OVIC MOM IREU» TC JONA.31
-à.

CLINGto, my breast, my Irish bird,
Poor storm-toss'd Étranger, sore afraid!

How sadly is thy beauty blurr'd-
The wing whose hue was as the curd,

Rough as the sea-guU'a pinion made 1

Lay close thy head, my Irish bird,
Upon this bosom, human still!

Nor fear the beart that still has stirr'd
To every tale ý of pity heard -

From every shape of earthly ilL

This beautifal poem acquires aaaitjonai interest from the fact that it wu
orie of the last the author wrote, having appeared in print only a few days
before bis death.
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For youand I are exiles both-
Rest you, wanderer, rest you here!

Soon fair winds shall waft you forth
Back to our own beloyèd North-

Would God I could go with yon, dear 1

IV.

Were I as you, then would they say,
Hermits and all in choir who join-

«« Behold two doves their way,
Iî upon

The pilgrims of the air are they
Birds fi-om the Liffey or the Boyne!"

V.

But you wiU see what I am bann'd
No more, for my youth's sins, to, see,

My Derry's oaks in conneil stand
By Roseapenna's silver strand

Or by Raphoe ygur course may be.

VI.

The shrines of Meath are fair and far-
White-wing'd one, not too far for thee
Emania, shininglike a star,

(Bright brdoch on Erin s breast you are
That I am never more to see.

Vu.

You'U see the homes of holy men,
Far west upon the shoreless main-

In shelter'd Yale, on cloudy ben,»
Where saints still pray, and scribes stiU pen
The sacred page, despising gain 1
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vin.
Above the crofts of virgin saints,
There pause, my dove, and rest thy wing,

But tell them not our sad complaints,
For il they'drtamt our spirit fainL4,

There would be fruitless sorrowing.

Perch, as yon pass, amid their trees.,
At noon or-eve\ my travell'd dove,

And blend with voices of their bees,
In croft, or school,'or on their knees-

They'11 bind you with their hymns of love 1

X.
Be thou to them, 0 dove! where'er

The men or women saints are found,
My hyssop flyiug through, the air -
My seven-fold beneclictions bear

To them, and aU on Irish ground.

Xi.
Thou wilt retui-n, my Irish bird-

1, Columb, do foreteU it thee ;
Would thon could'st speak as thon hast heard

To aU I love-0 happy bîrd!
At home in Erie soon to, be!

CATHAL'S FAREWELL TO THE RYE.0

L

SMIU.G sickle! lie thon there;
Another harvest needs my hand,

Amother sickle 1 must bear
Back to the fields of my own land.

Farewell, sickle 1 welcome, sword 1
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A crop waves red on Connanght's plain,
Of beardqd men and banners gay,

But we will beat them down like rain,
And sweep them like the storm, away.

Farewe sié-le 1 welcome, sword!

Peaeeful sickle! lie thou there,
Deep buried in the vanquish'd rye;

May this that in thy stead I bear
Above as thick a reaping lie!

Farewell. sickle! welcome, sword!

Welcome, sword! out from your sheath,
And look upon the glowing san

Sharp-shearer of the:âeld of death,
Your time of rugt and rest is gone.

Welcome, welcome, trusty sword!

V.

Welcome, sword! no more repose
For Cathal Cro-v-drerg or for thee,

Until we walk o'er Erin's fées,
Or they walk o-ver yon and me,

My hghtning, baniner-cleaving sword 1

VL

Welcomesword 1 thou magic wand,
Which raises kings od Ssts them down

Thou sceptre to the fUrless hand,
Thou fetter-key for limUslong bound-

Welcome, wonder-working sword 1

2 1
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Vil.

Welcome, sword! no more with love
Will Cathal look on land or main,

Till with thine aid, My sword! I-prove
What race shall reap and king shall reign.

Farewell, sickle! welcome, sword!

VIUI.
Shining sickle 1 lie thou there;

Another harvest needs my hand,
Anothe"n' Î st bear

Back to the fiel -of my own land.
ewell, sickle 1 welcome, sword 1

TEE DEATH OF DONNELL MORE.41

A FRAGMENT.

V.

ON they came to Tharles-better
For theïr wivels, if such men wed.,

They had never left their mud-walls
On that wild adventure led

By Donnell More and the Sil-Murray
Seventeen hundred of them, bled

VL
On the plain of Thurles -rises

High a memorable pile$ ' ý
Rear'd to God by the gýreat victor,

Visible for many a mile:
Well may his majestic spinit

Walk, in pride, its loity aiÉle.
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Vu.

Piety becomes the valiant,
As the garland does the 1;ride

AU the saints lean. down with favor
To the man that hath been'tried

In the battle, their protection
Is as armor to bis side.

enged the saints like Donne1ý
Prince John drove down his stake

On Ar -Finian, and in Tipraid,
Sacred for Saint Factna's sake?

Who but he dr'ove back the brag,,gart,
And his stone entrenchments bralie?

M

Still they came-7-as their own armor,
]Brazen and unbroken-back;

And the clans of Munster wither'd
In the havoc and the sack-

Came, but fled like thieving f&xes,
With the dun-dogs on their track 1

On Kilfeakle and Knockgraffon
Wayes no more their lawless flag-

Limerick owns no Saxon warder,
None tops Saint Finian's crag

Let them tell their tales of conquest,
So the bafiled always brag.

XL

In his pride, the blue-stream'd Shannon,
Roll'd between unietter'd banks,

-226
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With meek joy, the gentle Suir,
Maiden-lik-e, but murmur'd thanks-

And the gray bills smiled upon bim,
Riding in his conquering ranks.

XII.
But there came a time, and Donnell

With his kingly fathers slept ;
Other chieftain*s rose in Thomond,

None that such strict g-nardship kept--
Other warriors rose, but never
One like him for whom she wept.

XM.
'Twas not that his blood was Brian's,

'Twas not that hîs haart was great,
'Twas not that he took from no man,

But gave worthy of his state--
He was born the land's defender,

The fond foster-son of Fate!

IV.
He was served, not for his bounty,

Nor his favor, nor his name-
Not that Fame still bore his ba;nner,

And success-was page to Fame-
But he was throucrh all heroic,'

Hence his far-spread following came!,

XV.
When the Saxons came hke snow-flakes,
Covering Banba's sacred strand,

ITé arose-the nation's chieftain,
Warfare-wise, and strong of han d.
And his name became a speU-word.

O'er their God-defying band!

227
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THE CAOISE OF DONNELL MORE.0

HF, is dead, and to the earth
We bear our shield'and parthe,

Thomond's prince and léland's promise,
In God's anger taken from, us ;
And the bells he gave are pealing,
And the hosts he led are kneelin-r
And the mourning priesthood falters
At Ibis marble-builded altars

Chant slower, sisters, slower.,
'Tis the Caoine for Donnell More!

Thomond's grief will not be hurried,
Royal deeds cannot be buried,
Men cannot cast a duncreon
O'er the stars, and he's among tum,

He. of his the liberal spender,
Of ours the stern defender
The.pillar of our power,
Snapp'd in our trial's hour-

Chant slower, sisters, slower,
'Tis the Caoine of Donnell More 1

Baise your voices, keener, shriHer,
TiU they reach the upland tiller,

And the seaward farthest man on
The blue-stream.-d, splendid Shannon,
And the eagle, from, the quarry,
ShaU fly back to his hig4 eyrie,
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And the deer on Slieve an Iron
Flee as when the dogs en-oiron,

And the eremitie heron
Shall:fly o'er fen and fern

Walk slower, sisters, slower,
'Tis the corpse of ]DonneU More 1

IV.
To the bards of Erin he was
As to the harp the Ceis; a
As o'er yon town the spire,
So he stood o'er others hicrher
As the fearless ocean ranger,
Laucyh'd he in-the hour -of danger;

As the rover on the land,
Was he free of mind and hand

'Walk slower, sisters, slower,
'Tis the corpse of -Donnell More!

V.
When thç Galls fell thick as hail
On the roof-trees of the Gael,

ST CORMAC, TltE--YAVIGATOR."

A IEGEND OF THE ISLAND OF IXWIS.

FMST ISLANDIM.

Loox orit! look out -1 on the waves so dark,
And tell me dost thou see a bark

Riding the tempest through ?
It bears a cross on its sleinder spar,
And, a lamp that glances like a star,

And three men make the crew 1"

229
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SECOND ISLANDEIL

I see a bark far off at sea
With cross and lamp and crew of three,
But sooth A labors sore

I see it rise, I see it fall,
Now the ancyry ocean swallows all,

J. And I see the bark no more.
4J

FMST IBLANDEF.

'I'Tis he! 'Es he 1 1 know his sail
'Tis the holy man of the distant Gael,

True to Iiis plighted word
Be't storm or calm, or foul or fair,'

He said, 'I will be surely there
On the birthday of our Lord l'

He is the saint whose hymn soars loud
0 ër shifting sail and crackling shroud,

Who, resteth on his oar
Wî, In the summer midnight's silent hour,

May haply hear that voice of power
O'er Coryvrekan's roar.

He knoweth how to steer ariçTht,
çyh, and northern light,

By the yard, and ploug g
Through the battlii[lor Shetland Seas-

Knoweth of every port the sign
From Westra to Saint Columb's sh:Éine

In the southern Hebrides.

A host will throng th cape and bay
To meet him each appointed day,

Be it festival or fast,
And if his bark coies not in sight

They deem they have not reckon'd right
Or that the day is past.
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ilis psalm hath waken'd Osmunwall,
And from the cavern of FingaU

Hath shaken down the spar;
Thefishers on the midnicyht waves
And the otter-hunters from their caves

Salute his cross and star."

SECONM MANDM

I see, I see through the nic,rht-fall dark
Saint Cormac sitting in his bark,

And now he draweth near!
Dear Father of the island men,

Welcome to Wallis' Isle again,
And to, our Christmas cheer 1"

SATNT COLU31BANUS IN ITALY TO SALVT COMGALL IV

IRELAND.4is

HEA-LTHto my friend and Father! far beyond
Shabh Colpa's snows! My heart impels my pen-

My heart however far/of thee still fond-.w J% 11ý
Thou first of Ire1and%_ýýse and holy men 1

Enow, holy Comgall, since you saw our sail
Melt in the horizon of the Irish Sea,

God hath vouchsafed new conquests to the Gael
Througgh Gauý and ABemain, and IWy-

Conquests, my Father, unlike those of old
Which our benighted chieftains undertook,
When Dathi by the thunderbolt was fell'd,
And Crimthan half the thrones Cis-Alpine shook.
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M.

On other fields we win far other fame,
With other foes we wacre our mortal. fight

Our watchword now is Christ Our Saviour's nanie,
Our forays far into the realms of night

Like exhalations from a fen, the powers
Of darkness to, the conflict thick asce-nd,

But the EternaMharter still is ours-
- L I am with you always, to the end 1"

IV.
In Burgundy, a she-wolf broke our fold-

A wolf in wiliness and crait and wrath
A queen in infamy and beauty bold,

Who raised a million barriers in, our path;
But God on Brunchant did judgment dread-

By her own pride her funeral pyre was rear'd,
And on that pile I saw her haughty head

Lopp'd by the axe, and by the lightning scarr'd.

In bleak Helvetia, Gall and I essay'd,
Not fruitlessly, the blessèd cross to, raise-

And though the powers of heU were all array'd
Against us; we had courage, God have praise 1

Idols of wood and bronze w'e overthrew
At Arbona, Tucconia, Brigantium

Where we found false gods we've left the true
Now, Zurich, Constance, shrine their idols dumb.

VL

My brother Gall, amid the Alps abides-
I preach the Gospel through the Lombard plain-

The harvest ripens round me on all sides,
But few there are-to, gather in the grain.
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Send. forth some laborers, as pure and keen

As the steel'd sickle, to vour scholar's aid

The time is not yet come when weaklincrs glean

Where Arius draws on Christ his rebel blade.

vm
lKinc Açrilulph,'the Ard-Righ of this land,
God hath inspired him for my constant friend-

He clears my path with bis strong sceptred hand,
And doth, himself my daily steps attend

And it bas been my lot to intercede
'With Peter's Coarbh46for him happily-

Ind now -we aU are one in word and deed
From the far Alps to the Tyrhenian Sea.

VEL
Comiyall farewell 1 May all the ancyels guard

Banchor'.* our mother, and her holy men,
And our deaPisland, isle of God's regard;

Be all our blessings on you all! Amen.

TIIE TESTAMENT OF ST. ARBOGAST.

I.

ST. A-RIBOGAST, the bishop, lay
On bis bâ of death in Strasburg Palace

And, just at the dawn of bis dying day,
Into bis own bands took the chalice

Andý prayincr devoutly, he received.
The blesséd Host, and thus address'd

His Chapter, who around hun gneved,
And, sobbingý ileard bis last request.

A dom Monastery in the province of Ulster, of which SiL Comgall wa4
Abbot.-Ei).
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IL

Quoth he-11 The sinful man you see
Was boru beyond the Western sea,

In Ireland, whence., ordain'd, he came,
In Alsace, to preach, in Jesus'name.
There, in my cell at Ragueneau,

Many unto the One I drew;
There fared King Dagobert one day,
With all his-forestrie array,
Chasing out wolves and beasts unclean,
As I did errors from God's domain
The kiug approached our cell, and 'ne
Esteem'd our assiduity;
And, when the blessd St. Amand died,
He calld us to bis seat, and sighed,
And charged us watch, and ward to keep
In Strasburg o'er our Master's sheep.

"'Mitre of gold we never souçyht-
Cope of silver to us was noupgrht-

Jewelý*d crook and painted book

We disrepmarded, but, perforce, took.,r
Ah! oft in Strasburg's cathedral

We sicrhed for one rude cell so smaH,
And often from the bishop's throne,
To the forest's depths we would have flown,

t oý, But that one duty to Hira who made us

'14 His shepherd in this see, forbade us.

]IV.
'-'And now-" St. Arbogast spoke slow,

But his words were firm, thouc,h his voice was low-
God doth require His servant hence,

And our hopeis His omnipotence.
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But bury me not, dear brethren, with
The pomp of torches or music, sith
Such idle and unholy state
Should ne'er on a Christian bishop wait;
Leave cope of silver and painted book,
Mitre of gold, and jewel'd crook,
Apart in the vestry's darkest nook
But in Mount Michael bury me,
Beneath the félon's penal tree-
So Christ our Lord lay at Calvary.
This do, as ye my blessincy prize,
And God keep you pure and wise 1"
These were the words-they were the last-
01 the blesséd Bishop Arbogast.47

THE COMING OF THE DANES.48

L

DiE inighý is holy-'tis blessèd Saint Bride's-0
The hour may be almost one :

Lord Murroucrh late on the rath-top bides,
Gazing the new moon on.

The mooii, he had dreamt, that night woulù throw
O'er his lands a sign of warnincy or woe.

The niçyht is holy-the visible sea
Spreàds li-e a dinted silver plain,

And Lord Murrough"s oaks fbok shadowincyly
Across tke vista meeting again.

The watch-dog sleeps, and though p'rayers are said,-
'Tis not the nightingale chants oer the dead.
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III.

The watch-dog sleeps-enough are awake
Chapel and cloister are wakeful all

Long alter the final prayer they make,
Lord Murrough walks stiR on the shining wall,

Gazing the pale mute moon in the face-
By his feet lies his well-worn battle mace.

M
His battle mace! What does it there?

Why are his greaves and armlets on?
Has he thrown his guage to the'fiends of air

That his visor is barr'd in the moonlight wan
He awaiteth the sign he is to see-
If for war, he will Me forth instantly.

V.
The night is wearing of blessèd Saint Bride,

The hour may be nigh to three,
Lord Murrough casts his glance aside

From the moon out to the sea.
What sable shade from the zenith feU?

Lord Murrough shuddered, yet could not tell.

VI.
Ile look'd aloft-a wing-a bill

Another-two ravens grim
O'erspread the moon, wrapt castle and hill,

And the sea to the horizon's rim.
The birds of Odin in the spm**t-sphere
Ne'ershed from their wings such darksome féar.

Vii.,
Lord Murrough mutterd his longest prayer,

With a few added words at the end;
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And he held by his mace in the lightless air,

With the grasp of a trasting friend

And full an hour it might have been

Till land, sky, and sea were again serene.

Then lookinrr seaward the sad lord saw

A fisherman drawinor bis net

And the sea was as bright as a sumraer shaw,

Though the shore Was like rocks of jet-

And the sea-bird croak'd. and the coming oar

Sent its dreary echoes to haunt the shore.

IX.

Lord Murrough knew that the days of rest

For his native land, were fied-
And he pray'd to God and St. Bride the blest

To arm her-heart and head;
Then he tenderly kiss'd, and lay down by his mace-

And he died-the last free lord of his race 1

THE DEATH OF KLVG MAGNUS BAREMOT."

ON.- the eve of Saint Bart rolomew in Ulixek's-:fiord we lay
(Thus the importuned Scald began his tale of woe),

And faintly round our fleet fell the Aumst evenin-g gray,,
A-ud the sad sunset winds began to blow.

1 stood beside our monarch'then--deep care wu 'on hà
brow- î

I hear no horn,'-. ho sighèd, Il from the shore 1
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Why tarry still my errand-men 9-'tis time they were here

-for some less guarded lahd we bore."And that

,tel

'd West these errand-raen had gone-Into the valléy
To Muirkeartach the ally of our king

(Whose daughter late was wed to Earl Sigurd, his son),
The gift-herd from Connacia to brincr

IV.

'Twas midnight in the firmament, ten thousand stars were
there,

And fram the darkscme sea look'd up other ten
I lay beside our monarch, he was sleepless, and the care

On his brow had grown gloomier then.

'When morning clawning gray -in lightsome circles spread,
From his couch rose the king slowly up,

ElIdiarn, what! thou awake! I must- landward go," he
said

"And with thee or with the saints I shall sup."

TL

Then when the red sun rose, in his galley through the:fleet
Our noble Magnus went; and the earls &U awoke,

And each prepared- for land-the late errand-men to meet,
-e m from the Iris yoke.

Or to, fi e1lîè h

It was a noble army ascending the green hilh
As ever kingly master led

The memory of their m ébing my mournful bosom'thriU.%
Andl still hear the echo, of their tread.
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Ere two hours had, passd away, as I wander'd on the strand
Battle-cries from alar reach'd my ear

I climb'd the seaward mountain and lookd upon the land,
Audý in sooth, I saw a sight of lear.

IX.

As winter rocks all jagged with the leafless arms of pines,
Stood the Irish host of spears on their path-

As the winter streams down dash throuçrh the terrible
ravines.,

So our men pour'd along, white with wrath.

X.

The arrow flitrlitç,,ý, ait intervals, were thicker û'er the field
Than the sea-birds o'er Jura's rocks,

'While the ravens-51 in the darkness were lost-shield on shield
.Within A claslà'd in tÉunderous shocks.

Xi.

At last one hoarse Farrah !" broke from the battle-cloud
Lilie the roar of a billow in a cave,

And the darkness was uplifted like a plague-city's s'hroud-
wéAnd there liféless lay our monarch brave.

And dead beside the king lay Earl Erling's son,
And Erving and Uli, the -free

And loud the Irish cried to see what they had done,
But they could not cry as loud as we.

Oh, Norway! oh, Norway! when wilt thon behold
A. kimg like thy last in worth,
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Whose heart fear'd not the world, whose hand was InD of

gold
Fdr the numberless Scalds of the North.

XIIV.
Ah!, well do I remember how he swept the Western seas

Like the' wind in its wintry mood

How he reared oung Sigurd's throne upon the Orcades,
And the isles of the South subdued.

XV.
In his galley o'er Cantire, how we bore him from the main-

How Mona in a week he won,
By himhow Chester's earl in Anglesea was slain-

Oh, Norway! that his course is run 1

TEE SAGA'OF 1UNG OLAF, OF NORWAYe AND HIS DOG-a

[Of the early reigu of Olaf, surnamed Tryggvesson.]

KiNG OLAx, Harold Haarfager's heir, at last hath reach'd the
throne,

Thongh his mother bore him in the wilds by a mountain lal -
let lone;

Through many a land and danger to his right the Eng h-ath.
pass'd,

Outliving still the low'ring storms, as pines outlive the blast;
14V Yet now, when Peace smiled on his tlirone, he cast his

thoughts afarý
And saiM from. out the Balt*c Sea in search of Western war.
Ris galley was that 'l« Sea-Serpentyy renown'd in sagas old,
Ris banner bore two ravens grim, his green mail gleam'd

with gold-
The kings àip and the king himself were glorious to be1011
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IL
[The success of King Olafs cruise to the West.]

O'er the broad sea the rpent leaves a train of foam behind,
The pillacred people of t e isles the darker record find;
For the godly royal pirate, whene'er he took a town,
Sent all its souls to Odin's court, its treasures to his own.

ï.His Scalds of prophet ear, oft heard-it lives still in their
la s-

y
All the voices of Valhalla in chorus sing his praise;
But Trvc vesson was a flçrhtincr king, who loved his wolf-

docr more, eý" -'W CÏ
His stalwart ship and faithfül crew and shining golden store,
Than all the rhyming chroniclers gray Iceland ever bore.

M.
[How Kince Olaf made a descent on Antrim, and carried off the herds thereof.]

"ýVhere Antrim's rock-begirclled shore withstands the fisorth-
ern deep,

0 er Iled Bay's broad and buoyant breast, cold, dark breezes
creep-

The moon is hidden in her height, the night winds ye raay see
ýIittincr like ocean owlets from the cavern'd shore set free-
The full tide slumbers by the eliffs a-weary of its toil,
The goat-herds and theirflocks repose upon the upland soil-
The Sea-King slowly walks the shore, unto his instincts true
While up and down the valley'd land elimbeth his corsair crew,
Noiseless as morning mist ascends, or falls the evening dew.

IV.
(The 1o-n(y is addressed by a clown having a marvellous cunning dog in his

company.]

N-'Ow looking to land and now to sea, the king walk'd on
his way, -i c

Uiltil the faint face the morn gleamd on Ihe darksome
bay; ý>ttî ï,
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A noble herd of captured L-ine rank round its ebb-dried
beach-

The galleys fast receive thern in, when lo! with eager speech,
A clown comes headloDg froni the hills, begging bis oxen

three,
And two white-féoted heifers, from, the Monarch of the Sea.
The hurried prayer the king allowed as soon as it he heard.,The wolf-dog of the peasant, obedient to his word
Counts out and drives apart the five from, the many-headed

herd.

V.
[King Olaf offereth to purchase the peasant*s dog, who bestows it on him with

a condition.]

By Odin, king of men!" marvelling, the monarch spok-e,
I11 give thee, peasant, for thy docr, ten steers of better

Than thine own five." The hearty peasant said:
KiDg of the ships! the doçr is thine; yet, il I must be païd,

Vo*, by your raven banner, never grain to, sack
Our vallevs in the houi-s of nlgrllt-we dread no day attack-."
More woncler'd the fierce parran still to, bear a clown so say
And mused he for a moment as was bis kiucyly way,
If that he should not carry both the man and doçr away.

King Olaf taketh the vow, and soiletli with the dog away.]

The Sea-King to, the clown made vow, and on bis finger pkieedAn olden ring the sceptre eat sire had gniced,-hand of bis gr
And round bis neck a chain he fluncr of gold pure from the

MlLue2
Which, ere another moon, was laid upon St. Columb's shrine;

Then with his docr he left the shore-his sails swellto th£
blast

Poor Vig " hath howl'd-a mour cry to the bright shores
as they pass'd.
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Now brighter beamd the eunrise, and wider spread the tide; p
Awavyawav to the Seottish shore the Danish cralleys hied-

revellinor with their zindred three days they did

VIL
[Of the Sea-Kinfr*s manner of life

Kincr Olaf was a roýver true-his home was in his bark,
The blue sea was his royal bath, stars gemm'd his curtains

dark;

The red san woke him in the môrn, and sail'd he e'er so far,
The untired courier of his way was the ancient Polar star.
It seem'd as thourrh the very winds, the clouds, the tides,

aDd waves,

Lik-e the se.-side smiths and Vikings, were his lieges anýd his
slaves;

His premier was a pilot old, of bronzed cheek and falcon eye,
A man, albeit, who well loved life, yet feard he not to, die
Who little laiew of crowns or courts and less to crouch or lie

[The treason of the Jomsburg Vih-inirs calleth home the king.]

Straiige news have come from Norway-the Vikings have
rebell'd;

Homeward, homeward fast as fate, his galleys sails are
swell'd

Off Helicyoland, Jarl Thover, and Rand the Witch týeY
meet,

Bnt a mvstic wind bears the evil one, unharm'd, far from
the fleet.

Jarl Thover to the land retreats-the fierce kiDg fOlIOWS On,
Stavincy the traitors' compeers, who far from them doth run.
After him fluncy Kincr Olaf his never-missincr spear,
But Thover (he M and swifter than the

was named Hiort,
deer)

L' the distance took A up, and answer'd with a jeer.
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IX.

[Thover Hiort treac er sl -illeth the king's dog

The wolf-dog thgp the monarch loosed-the traitor trembled
sore;

Virr holds him on the forest's verge-the king speeds from
the shore.

-Trembled yet more the caitiff to, think what he should do-
Re drew bis glaive, and with a blow pierced his captor

through.
And when the king came to, the place, his noble dog lay

.J.
dead

His red mouth foaming white, and his white breast ci so
red.

God's curse upon you, Thover 1"-'twas from the heart, I
ween,

Of Lhe grieved king this ban burst ont beside the forest
green.

The traitor vanish'd into the woods, and never again as
seen.

X.
Ï4, [Row King Olaf and his dog were buried nigh unto one another by the sea.)

Tw,) cairns rise by Drontheim-fiord, with two gray stones
ý1- P' hard by,

Sciilptured with ]Rnnic characters, plain to the lore-read
eye,

A-zid there the king, and here his dog, from all tlieir toils
'À5L repose,

And Wer their cairns the salt-sea wind, night and day, it
blows;

And close to these they point you the ribs of a galley's
wreck,

With a fork'd toingue in the curling crest, and half of a sWY
neck;
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And some late-sailing Scalds bave told, that alonom the shore-
side gray,

They have often heard a kinggly voice and a hucre hound%
iechoing bay-

And some have seen the traitor to the pine woods running
away.

KI.VG JIALACHY AND THE POET ÀYCOISI.u

MÀI,.Aelly, shorn of crown and renown
With nothincr left but his mensal board

Huncr in the troopless hall his mord,
Cared his own hor'e in the stable,

And daily sankdeeper in joys of the table
For Brian the King by force and art,

By mig4t of brain and hope of heart,
Conquer'd the sceptre and won the crown,
Leavinçr to Malachy little renown.

IL

In Tara's hall was room to spare,
For lew were the chiefs and courtiers there
Of all who stood well in the monarch's graces,
But three retain'd their ancient places,
And two of the three had follow'd Brian,

Had the conqueror thought them worth his buyin'
The third, the Poet M'Coisi, alone
Stood true to the empty, discrown'd throue.

And many a tale the poet -told
Of Tara's splendor in days of oid-
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01 Erin's wonderful builders three,
Of Troylane, the builder of Rath-na-ree,
And Unadh, who built.the banquet-hall,
And the Gobhan Saer, the master of all
01 the 31iller of Nith, and the Miller of Fore,
And many a hundred marvels more ;
Of the Well- of Galloon that'. like sudden sorrow,
Turns thewhair to gray tio-morrow;

Of the Well of Slieve-bloom, which, who profanes
On the land around, draws down plagues and rains
Of the human wolves that howl and prey

Throuah Ossory's Woods from dark till day;
Of speakincr babes and potent bovs
And the wonderful man of Clonmacnoise,
Who lived seven years w- ithout a head,
And the edifying life he led
Of ships and armies seen in the air,
And the wonders wrougght by St. Pàtrick's prayer.

KING BRIA.ýV',s AMBrTION.33

KrNGBitiAx by the Shannon shore
Stood musincr on his'power,

For now it had the torren-t's roar,
SwoR'n by-the wint'ry shwer

But when the cold grave-'held him fast,
Where would it be, or would it last?

IL
By him 'twas gather'd slowly as

The S gathers strength,
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And now the force and freight it has

Thedeptb, the spread, the length,

The vèry crreatness so, long sought

Dark shadows from the future caught

HL

The cold distrust of rueaner souls,

The hatred of the «vile

That pride which nothing long controls-
Worst evil of our isle-

AU these like rocky barriers lay
In the Clan-Dalgais' onward way.

Care crowns a monarch with his crown,
And he who cannot bear it

Had better lay the burdeu-down
Nor vainly seek to share it

Wealth, honor, justice he may share,
But all his own is kinggly care."

So spoke the heart within the breast
01 that brave king whose story

Burns redly in the Gaelie West,
Its setting sun of glory.

When night his hoàse of darkness bars,
There riseth after him but stars.

VL
Dark shadows on the Shannon fel4

The day was spent and gone,
Long in the unfrequented dell

The monarch mused alone
Well mayvou deem what was the prayer

The royal atriarch offèrd there.
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KING BRIAN'S LAMENT FOR RIS BROTRER MAHO.ý2Y.0

A FRAGMENT.

Ais 1 'what is the neýÇS I hear,
My brother dear 1 my brother dear!
But yesterday we sent you forth
In hope and health, in joy and mirth,
But yesterday-and yet to-day
We lay you in your house of clay!

IL
0 Mahon, of the curling locks,

With teeth like féam on ocean rocks,
With heart that breasted battle's wave,4ý'
Are mine the hands to màke your grave-
These hands that:ârst you taught to hold

KING BRIAN'S ANSWER.

Go not forth to the battle," they said,
'31

But abide with your couneillors sage
A helmet would weigh down the head

That already is weigh'd down with age.
There are war'ri*ors many a one

In their prime, all impatient to go
Let the host be led on by your son,

He will. bring you the spoils of the foe."
Treacheronsly élain by a Munster chieftain naiàëd O'Donovan.
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But the arrèd king rose in bis place,

And his eye had the fire of long-past years,
And his hand grasp'd the-keen-pointed mace,

And silence came over bis peers.
'I'Tis true I am old,"-and he smiled

And the grave lies not far on my road,
But in arms I was nursed as a child,

And in arms I will go to my God!

«I For this is no battle for spoil,
No stru crffle with rivals for power

The gentile is camp'd on our soil,

Where he must not exult for an hour.
'Tis true I am old,'ý'-and he smiled-

And the grave lies not far on my road,
But in arms I was nursed as a child,

And in arms I will go to my God."

THE BÀTTLE OF CLOeTAR.

GOOD FRIDAT, 1014.

As the worid's Redeemer huncr
On a tree- this day to save,

In His love, each tribe and tongue
From the thraldom of the grave,

We vow-attest, ye heavens!-by His gore
To snap the damnîng chain
Of this Christ-blaspheming Dane
Who clefiles each holy 4,e

We adore.
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But-death to Erin's pride-
Amid Sitrie's host behold

Malmordha"s squadron ride,
Who betray, for Danish gold,

Their country, virtue, fame, and their souls.
FaIse traitors, by the rood,
Ye shall weep spch waves of blood
As in winter's, spring-tide flood

Ocean rolls!"

Thus spoke our wrathfal king
As he drew Éincora's sword.,

And abroad he bade them flinID
The emblazonry adored,

The mystic sun arisincy on the gale;
And a; roar of joy arose
As they bent a wood of bows
On thy trodless robber fées,

Innisfail 1

M
The fierce Vikintrer now

On the dreadful Odin cal],
And the gods of battle bow

From Valhalla's, cloudy hall,
And bend them o'er,. the dim «« feast of sheRspps

But) like drops of tempest-rain,
The innumerable slain
Of the traitor and the Dane

Strew the deUs.

Clontarf a sea of blood
Rwiheà purple from thy shore,
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And the billow's rising flood
Is repell'd by waves of gore,

That fling a sanguine blush o'er the tide
We have drawn the sacred sword

Of green Erie and the Lord,
And have crush'd the Sea-King'îi horde

In their pride.

VL

Rise 1 Ruler of the, North 1
Terrifie Odin, rise 1

Let thy stormy laughter forth
Burst in thunder £rom the skies.

Prepare for heroes slain, harp and shell 1
For we crowd thy feut to-night

With the flow-er of Ocean's might,
M'ho, in Freedom's buming sight,

Blastéd, feU 1

There lie the trampled Dane,
And the traitor prince's band,

W, ho could brook a foreign chain
On the green Milesian land,

Where immortal beauty reigns evermore

And the surf is bloody red

Where the proud barbarian bled,
Or with terror wingéd fled,

From. our shore.

VM.

Such ever be the doom.
Of the tyrant and the slave-

Be their dark unhonor'd tomb
'Neath the falchions of the brave,
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Who, fired with Freedom's soul, clasp the brand.
0 goddess thrice divine!
Be our isle again thy shrine,
And renew the soul of Bri'n

Through the land!

THE SINFUL SC&UOLAR.

0 FATmm A»oTI" the pale friar said,
Awake! arise 1 our. selolar's dead!"

Dead! and so mon?'-' f, Ay! even now
]Ris héart hatk ceased. -'ý'lI Yet tell me how ?"

Thus 'twas Âz Clarence, Hui,Yh, and I
'Watch'd by his pallet prayerfully,
The gray dawn broke; up from, the bed
Suddenly rose that mightyhead-
Oh! bring me forth into the t

He cried 1would h&ve one last sight,
01 fair mornincr as it breaks
Upon the antlers ot the Reeks!'*
We bore him forth. Clarence and Hugh

Turn'd and wept. He drank the view
Into his very sog and 9d
As if content. I bv his side
Then heard him breathe, in accents faint,

Some name-perchance his patron saint
Re claap'd my hand-I felt it quiver,
And the swM soul was. fied forever!
Think me not crazed if now 1 te#
'What instant on bis death befel
Beside the bed., become a bier,

We, kneeling, heard a rus near.
Celebrated - la Kem.
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Then dropp'd, like blossoms from a tree,
Three doves, as lilies fair'to see
Think- me not void of mind or sense-
77îree liçrhted there, butfour flew hence.
Four doves, if ever I said. a prayer,

Soar'd skyward through the lucid air-
Clarence and Hugh, as well as I,

That they were four, can testify 1"'

Close by Killarney's gentle wave
They made the scholar's simple grave
The blue lake, like a lady, grieves
Saddest in the long autuift eveç;--
The stern bills, like a warrior host
Look- down upon their lovéd. and lost-
The genius of the place he sleeps
Beneath the heicyhts, above the deeps

Who fed on sunshine, drank the dew,
Who mortal. weakness never knew.

No stone spoke o'er liim-rose alone
À wooden cross-long, long since gone
But far and near, through. Many an age,
He lived in chronicles a sage
O-e of the marvels of his rue,

Whose lightest word 'twere joy to trace;
And so the unreal sh 'becameape
The heritor of all. hà fame-
And the true story.slept as deep

A-s this world's memory eau sieep.

Of zentle blood and generous birth,
Neither a- lord nor éléd of earth,
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Of carefal sire and mother holy,
Our scholarwas. This, and this solely
Re ever told. No more-vms known,
Even when his fame afar had Ilown
On thelfour winU Ilà after course
Obscured the interest of his source.

One, only one, in secret cell,
The whole of that strange life could tell
AU that the scholar had reveal'd
Could tell, but that hisý lips were seal'd

By solemn vows, which never yet
Did the worst-fallen priest forget

Yet, by the edict of the dead,
Some passages were register'd

Amid the abbey's psalter, where,
In Gaelie letters round and fair,
An after age's enrious eye

ting, élear'd the mystery.
.14

Hear, then, the tale, not idly told-
A story new as weU'as old
A song of suffering and of lame,
Of false and true, of pride and shame.

Here ends the author's MS. and Part 1. in the first rough draft. The plan of
this noble poein he bail mapped out as follows: 14 Part Il.-Gle -Manna. e
eve of victory; the morning after the battle; Brian*s apparition in the tent of

Maelsuthain; advises him. to retire from the world. - the scholar departs from
the camp of the victorions king in search of Penance and Peace.

Part In -His life at irrelagh ; bis literary work; bis schooi and scholars the
three Donalds; the strange lady; the three Donalds wanted; they depart, be.?

bis blessing, and leave to, visit the Land of our Redemption.
Part IV.-.ý,-Apparition ofthe three doves; their message and warning; Mgel,

'4 authain"s resolation, repentance, and death.'-'
Had the author lived to complete it,, the 111 Sinfal Scholar Il would bave been

one of the finest poema in Irish litemtere.--ED.
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THE LAYDrNG OP THE SORKAYS.

L

ALAs 1 for this day,

The accursed of aU years 1
In Bannds broad bay

The invader appears
The pennant of Cardigan

Threutens the land.
And the sword of Fitzatephen

Burns red in bis hand.

Sleep no more 1 aleep no more!
Up, Lagenians, from sleep 1

While you dream on the shore
They march o'er the deep

Wake, Cymri and Ostman 1
Wake, Cahirians! and gather

Yonr strength on the plain,
Arm, brother! arzn, father 1

For our homes, for our lives,
For the fair fields of Carmen,

For the love of our wives,
Down, down on the Norman!

Sleep no more! sleep no more! etc.

M.

Now, when Cardigan'a chief. And his pennilew peers
Look doubtiully forth

From their rampart of spears,
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In the very first hour
Ere a camp they inclose,

Go, shatter the power
Of ?ur insolent fàe8

Sleep no more 1 sleep no more 1 etc.

EP ITHA L A XI UX.

T= IBXMAL Olr XVI X'XUP£OGIEI.

L

«I Go f6rth into the fields
Bid -the flow're to our féasts,

With -the broad leayes which, as shields,
Guard the noon-heat from their breasts

Bid the nobly-born rose,
And the lüy of the valley,

And the primrose of the aheep-walk,
And the violet from 4he valley-

Where the orderd trees in ranks
Rise up froit the river's banks,

Bid them, all-one and all-
'El To our garland-hiddén haUc

To the wedding of the worthy, to, the brida1 of the races-
Bid the humble and the noble, the virtues and the graces.

«« Go forth unto the ahri'nes,
Lift up your voices there

Lay your oiTrings, more than mines,
And the prince of off 'rinp, prayer

Bèg our Lady of the Ide,
Where Ri g Dermid'a tithes am tidal,
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From her hol heicyht to smile
On this rare and noble bridal.
From St. Brendan'a to St. Bees', le.7

All aloncr the Irish seas,
Shore of daines, pray a prayer
For the valiant and

For the weddincr of the worthy, the bridal of the races 1

Seek out the sons of song
Let them know who hath been wed,

Thaty amid the festive throng,
Their seats are at the head
Bid them come with harp -and lay,

And mellow mighty horn,
To charm the night away
And to, 'gratulate, the morn.

For the Lady EvWs Eake,
Royal largess they must take,

At the weddinop of the worthy, the bridal of the races 1

They are come! they are here 1
The music and the flowers,

The blessings far and near,
Rave a sound of summer showers

Here Beauty's conscious eyee--
Flash with emulous desire

Ah! how many a gallant dies
In tbis mortal arrowy fire 1

What lessons by this light
May young lovers resd to-night,

In the wedding of the worthy, the bridal of the races 1
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DE COUBOY'S PILGRIMAGE.56

I'x weary of your elegies, your keenings and complaints,»rd no strain this blessé pight but histories of
We'ye he ed

saints
Sing us some deed of daring-of the living or the dead!"
So Earl Gerald, in Maynooth, to the Bard Neelan said.

Answer'd the Bard Neelan-«I Oh, Earl, I -will obey
And I will show you that you have no cAse for what v'

Say
À warrior may be valiant, and love holiness also,
As did the Norman Courcy, this country on go."

Few men could match Det Courey on saddle or on sward,
The ponderous mace he valued more than any/!S1;4-inik

sword
On many a field of slaughter scores of men lay smash'diii:l

staxk,
And the victors, u they saw them, said-'«Lo! John De

Courey's mark!"

De Lacy was his deadly fée, throucrh envy of his fame
He laid foul ambush for his life, and stigmatized his naine;
But the gallant John De Courey kept still his mace at handy
And rode, unféaring feint or force, across his rival's land.

He'd made a vow, for some past sins, a pilgrimage to pay
At Patrick's tomb, and there to, bide a fortnight and a d-iy;
And now amid thecloisters the disarméd giant walks,
And with the brown beads in bis hand, from cross to cross

he stalks.
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ews came to Hufro Lacy of the penance ci the knîght
And he rose and sent his murderers £rom Durrogh forth by

niaht
À score of mighty Meathian men, proof guarded for the strifé, 7
And he has sworn them, man by man, to take De Courcy9a 4,

life. î

'Twas twilicrht in Downpatrick- town, the pilgTim in the porch

Sat, faint with fasting an7d with prayer, before the. djirk-en'd

church-
When suddenly he heard a sound upon the stony street-

A sound, familiar to his ears, of battle-horsed feet.

He stepp'd forth to a hillock, where an éàken cross it stoods
And lookinry forth, he leen'd upon the monumental wood.

'I'Tis he! 'tis he!" the féremost cried 'tis well Tou came

to shrive,
For another sun, De Courcy, you shall never see alive 1"

Then roused the soften'd heart withiÉ the pikrim's suber

weeds-
He thought upon bis high renown, and all his knightly deeds;

He felt the spirit swell within his undefended breast,

Aud his courage rose the fasUr that his sins had been con-
fess'd.

I am no do« to perish thus! no deer to, couch at bay 1
Assassins! ware* the life you seek, and stand not in my

way
He plui ek'd the taU cross from its root, and wavincy it îround,
He dash'd the master-murderer stark-Iiieless. to, the ground.

As row on row they press'd within the deadly ring he made,
Twelve of the score in their own gore within his h he

laid;
41Then toares rm'ing tempest on the main."'-Drydm

l 
i
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THE PILOBIJIAGE OF SIB ULGARG

No supple aéh in',Cavan Wood
Wu birer to, thé eye-

Not élearer on Loue Oughter's flood
Wu pictured the blue sky,

Thau in4he form d in the breast
Of ZIgarg, God and grace had rest.

In warlike, camp, beneath. the lead
Of Breffni's potent:gag----

In festàI lhall or sportive shade,
On stormy ma or crag,

Tore Umrg, none of all lis race
Could win by worth the 'vantage-place.

One hope he. held from. boyhood's dawn

-Till manhood'a rounded pru*ne--
That he might live to look upon

The fields of Palestine-

That he his swimming eyes might set

on siont sine, Oli yï- et.

KMV.RICAL AND LEGENDARY POEXS.

red in panic .terror ran to, horse and fled away,
.,Wt the Knight De Courcy at the bloody cross to pray.

th Néelan to the Earl, I did. your will obey;
wu you h94 no cause for what I heard vou

answertd Gerald, «« ygur holy man, Sir John,
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In vaîn the fiirest of the land,
Where beauty ever reigng,

Wove for his yonth love's rosy band
To bind him to theiîr plaine ;

In vain of glory sung his bards,
His footsteps yearn'd to trace our Lord"s.

Free to command his after fate,
He rose, and left behind -

Glory and beauty, place and state,
For only ma and wind-

For palmer's -and mourner's weed,
And desert thiri4, and fwt that bleed.

What years he spent in Palutine
% It may not now be known,

But all its hills and caves, divine
He knew them, as his own.

Christ's route he traversed everywhere,
From. the manger to the upidehre.

Bound home, at lut---ý-'twu eventide,
The sun was in the West,

When calmly by the Jordan'is side
He sat him, down to rest ;

And lookinop toward the crimson sky,
À patriot tear suffused his eyea

He pray'd-he alept,-.the mi night mon
Bebeld him where he lay;

The night winds seized his mutteed br«th,
And flew with it away;

Morn rom mblirge on Jordan'a Udg%
Sir Ulgarg " lay by ite nid&
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Auother moon, and nicyht, and morn
Pass'd on, but ne-ver more

Arose that palmer, travel-worn-
His pilgrimage was o'er.

By a chance-passing Christian hand,
His grave was made in Holy Land.

TRIE PENITENCE OF DON DIEGO RIAS.

A LEG=il) 01P LOUGIE D=G."@

L

TiiEiR was a knight of Spain-Diecro Rias,
Noble by ictur descenta, vain, rich, and young,

Much woe he wrought, or the tradition lie is,
Whieh lived of old the Castilians among;

His horses bore the palm, the kingdom over,
His plume wu tallest, costliest his sword,

The proudest maidens wish'd him as a lover,
The cabalkm all revered his word.

IL

But ere his days meridian came, his spirit
Fell sick, grew palsied in his breast, and pined,-

Re fear'd Christ's'kingdom he could ne'er inherit,
The causes wherefère too weH he divined ;

/Where'er he turne his sins are always near him,
Conscience* still holds her mirror to his eyes,

Tül those who long had envied came to fear him,
To mock Iàs'clouded brov and wintry sighs.'\,

ni.

Alu 1 the sine of yonth are as a obain
ý0f iron, swiftly let down to the deep,
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How far we féel not-till when, we'd raise 't arrain1 CD
M'e pause amid the weary work and weep.

Ahý it Is Bad a-down Lifés stream to me
So many agéd toilers so distress'd,

And near the source-a thousand forms of glee
Fitting the shackle to Youthý'a glowing breast!

cit 'where she dwells not,He sought Peace in the y
He wooed her amid woocUands aR in vain,

He searches throngh the valleys, but ho tells not
The secret of his quest to.priest or swain,

Until, despairincr evermore of Pleasure,
He leaves his land, and sail to far Peru,

Tilere, stands uncharm'd in caverns of ýreasure,
And weeps on mountainis heavenly high, and blue.

Incessant in his ear rang this p1ain warning-
Die cro, as thy soul, thy wrrow lives

He hears the untired voice, night, noon, and amming,
Yet understanding not, unresting gn**eves.

One eve, a purer vision seized then ho
Vow'd to Lough Derg, an hurnble pilgrimage-

Tiie virtues of that shrine were known to many,
And saving held even in that skeptic age.

VL

With one sole follower, an Esquire trustful,
He pass'd the southern cape which milors fm,

And eastward held, meanwhile his vain and lustfal
P'ost works. more loathsome to his soul. app«t,

Through the night-watches, at oâ houn o' d"ý
He still was wakeW na thepilot ind
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For grace, hiavow toi keep, doth always pray,
And for his déath to lie in the saintw land.

But ere his eyes beheld the Irish shore,
Diego died. Much gold he did ofdain

To God and Santiago-furthermore,
Hia Esquire plighted, ere he went to, Spain,

To journey to the Refuge of the Lake,
Before Saint Patrick's solitary ahrine,

À nine days' vigil for hà rest to, make,
-Liviing on bitter bread and penitential wine.80

The vand vowd bat, ah! how seldom pledges
Given to the dying, to, the dead, are held!

The Eàquira reach'd the shore, where sand. and sedcre is
Ver elancholy by paths of eld

Treeless and honWess wu the prospect round,
Rock-strewn and boisterous the lake before

À Charon-dmpe ut in a skiff a-ground-
The pilgrim turn'd, and left the sacred shore.,

That nighý- -bed hard by the Ern e,
The island- e. àd lake-but could not sleep-

When lot bmd& hiù% pale, and sad, and stem,
&OM kW masur risen from the deep.

h 4; sacome." From the hostelrie
And ov« the bleak. bill he led the aleeper,

î wlum Umy reach'd Derg's shore, Get in with me,"
]Ré nor cin1r my soul in torments deeper-py
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The dead man row'd the boat, the living steerA,
Fach i'n his PaHor sinister, until

The Isle of Pilgrimage they duly neard- ID
Nrow hie thee forth, and work'thy muter's wM P'

So spoke the dead, and vanishd. oer the lake,
The Squire pursued his course, and gaind the dwine,

There, ninîc days' vigil duly he did make,
Livj;bDcr on bitter bread and penitential. wine.

The tenth eve shone in solemn, starry beauty,
As he, rejoicing, o'er the old paths came,

4içrht was his heart from its acSmplished duty
.111 was forgotten, even the latest shame-

When these brief worda, some disembodied voice
Spoke near keep sacred, evermore,

Word, pledge, d vowso-may you still. rejoice,
Amd live pgr the Just when Time is qer!"*

.1 LEGE..4VD OF DUNLUCE CASTLE."

TuEnorthern *k*ds howl'd through the éky,
Above Dunluce's Tower,

And the raven with a bitter cry
Wing'd away from her spray-wet bower

And the white foam, as it trickled back
To the sea, in a stream of light

Appear'd, as the first ray of the mom
Stealing through the clouds of night.

-Ind though withont the storm raged high,
And an wu dark and dim,

--. 1
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Fair dames and chiefs, held revelry
That sea-beat pile within

And if they heard thé tempest roar,
They little reckd, I ween-

It told them to enjoy the more
Their own bright, festive'scene.

But there was one withiln that pile
Whose - heart was, far froà light,

For well she knew from Rathlin's Isle
Her lover came that night,

She leit the heartless revelry
Unnoticed and unknown,

And from the lonely watch-tower higgh
She, gazed npon the gloom.

Fierce howl'd the blast on the rocky shore,
And shook the cavern'd eliff,

And Efla's soul, all hope gave o'er
Oh! could it spare his, skiff

'd and the fortr
The sea-sprites groaw ess moa.n'd,

As the roaring north winds, pass7d,
And the watch-towers shook like a reed -by the brook

InDecember's piercing blast.

And beneath the tower, fro.m, every cave,
Such sounds came bursting forth,

As the Sea-King gends, from. his frozen grave
In the gulfs of the sunless, North,

When, Io 1 on the wave-crest, Sparkling white
A little boat she spied,

And her heart's blood warmèd with chlight-
My bride! &eat, heayens! my bride 1"
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The wild winds raged more furions stffl-
Swept the watch-tower from the rock-

The waves dashd high above the hiR-

His boat saià in the shock
lie rose again, and through ýhe gloom

He saw his long-loved maid,
And thoucyh the tempest was in-its noon,

Still was he not dismay'd.

He clasp'd her close, and through the foam
He cleft with a hero's stroke

He wliisper"d hope, but the billow8'moan
Swept away the words he spoke.

The sea had nursed his infant years,
Had given his boyhood joy,

The tempest to him had sport, not féars,
And ho hush'd his Ella's sigh.

A wave arose, and on its crëst
It bore them to the shore,

And it flung them far, where some falcon's nest
Had been in days of yore.

The chief clung fast unto the rock--

' Il Were safe, my bonnie bride!"
Then, wearied and worn by the struggle's shock,

He fainted by her side.

DEATIFOFART MINURROIITGH.,$'

L

Fiaou the king's home rose ahum
Like the rising of a swarm,

And A spread round effle, and grew
Loud and boding as a etorm ;
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And from the manyý-gatèd town pass'd Easchlaclhe in affrightC tD 3
Pale as the morning hours when rushing fort# from -night,
And north, east, south, and w'estward, as they spread,
They cried, 'Il The king is d ad 1 the king is dead 1"

IL -
As th ountain echoes m1mic

1ïý mort of the bugle horn,,
So fae' d farther o'er the land

e eadly tale is borne
Echo answer-à echo from wood, and ratb, and stream-

Easchlagh follows easchlagh, like horrors in a dream
And when entreated to repose, they only said,

In accents woe-becrone and brief, The kincr is deacl!"0 0

M.

The news was brought to Offaly,
To the Calvach in hishall ;G3

He said, "' Still'd be the harp and flute
We now aré orphans alL"

The news was brought to O'Tuathal, in Imavi,
He miid, Il We have lost the bulwark of the Gael
And his chosen men a-south to the royal wake he led-

Sifghing)«I The king is dead! the king is dead!"

IV.
To O'Brin in Ballincor,

To 0"Nolan in Forth it came,
To MacDavid in ]Riavach,,"

And. all'mourn'd the same
They said, ,« We have lost the chief champion of our land,
The king of the stoutest heart and strongest hand,;"
The hillsof the four connties that night for joy were red)
And boutfally their Dublin bella chimed out, «' The king à

dead 1

268.
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It.was told in Kil.kenny,
And the Ormondflag flew out,

That had hid among the cobwebs
Since the earl's CaVan rout;

But the friars of Irishtown théy grieved for him. full sore,
And Ilanistiorre and Jerpoint may long his lou deplore.
Froin Clones south to Bannow the holy b6fis they toU,
And every mont-, is praving for his benéfactor's SOUL

For a«es in the eastward
Suéh a wake was nevér seen;

Since Brian's dea.thin Erin
Such mourning haël not been

And as the clans to St. Mullins bore the fleshly part
That was earthy and had perished of King Art-

The crýing of the keeners was heard by t asst man,
Thoucrh he was three miles off when eburi ii&,ù began.

VM
"Xourn, mourn, y said, «Iye chieftains,

From ]Riavach and from Forth
Mourn, ye dynasts -of the Io -lauds,

And ye Tan-ists*of the North
The noblest man that was left us here to-day,ý
In the -churchyard of his -fathèrs we make his bed of clay-
icnluchy is this year abo''e aU years--
111s'hfe was more to us than ten thousand tested spear&

VIIL

;o as ree in - Shillelah
Was mor'e comely to the eyeý--

And, li-e the heàvens àbove 'Us.
He was good u he was high.
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The taker of rich tributes-the queller of our strife,
The open-handed giver, hie hie to us was life.
0 Art! why did you leave us? Oh! even»from the grave,

Could you not return to live for us yon would have die(l to
Bave

M7hen we think on your actions
How against you, aU in vain,

The king's son, and the king himself
Of London, crossd the main

When we think of the battle of Athero and the day
NVIien Roger MortÏn r -ut Kells, fell in the fier fray,

e7ý They chant the De lli-(f)uitdig, atid we cannot help but ery-
Defonder of your nation! oh, why did you die?'

If death would have hostarres
A million such. as we,

To bring yoù back to Erin,
Oh! a cheap exchange 'twould be

MBut silent as the midniirht, and white as your own hair,
With its sixty years of snow, 0 king! you lie there-

Yotir lip at last is pale-at lut is elosed your eye-
0 terror of the Saxons! Ai-t, why did you die?"

lu.

Thus hy the gaping grave
N They moura'd about hie bier,

Challenging with clamorous grief
The dead that could not hear

Thon alowly and sadly they laid hirn down to rest,
Hi# fjword bejîide him laid, and hia croiss on hie breast.
And each k his owu way with drooping heart and h

Sighing, go king is dead 1 the king is déad 1"
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%

Ilis grave is in St. Mullins,

Btit to pilgrim eyesÜnknown,

'Unmark'd by raournfàýyew,
Unelironicled in stone

Hi.s bones are with his people's, bis clay with common clay,

ILS 1110nory iii the night that lies behiný the bills of days
Wljure limidreds of our gallant dead await

The luiiir-foretold, redeew'd, a"nd honor'd fate.,611

A BALLAD OF BANNOW.

.*Tlt-TC-11"1) rectinibent by the sea-side, in the bright, midsum-

With the volume of Our Poets lying open at my side,

Froiu the full ura of remembrance pressing on my bear

sigh'd.

'Twas the storied shore of Carmen*; here, beneath. our very

B.,tiitiow"s buried city slumber'd in its sandy winding-shee.--

Yoii(l(,ýr ripple of the sea-surf marks the once o'er-crow--',nd

street.

M.

Heath, with blossom on the monntain, and the Laquat, un-

sicrhtly thorn,

Will put forth its stainless blossom, perfuming the breath of

morn

But for this long-buried city, spring can nevermore return.

Wexiord.
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IV.

On this coast, when winter thunders, woe unto the ship that
drives-

One huge billow combing over, might engulf ten thousand
lives;

Vain, oh 1 vain as dreams of madmen, is the mortal strenryth

that strives.

Tet is not the buried city saddest of these thouglits to ine,
Nor the stranded, crewless vessel, tom and toss'd 'up from

the sea;

There ak e' heavier griefs to mourn-deem ye not what they
]May be ?

Yonder, on that breezy sand-bar, where the thin bent scarce
can grow,

Fint o"oil Ibr strand of Erin, stood the Anglo-Norman foe,
Amd m mind is with their landing, ages, ages, long ago.

VU.

Righ and dry the Flemish bottoms of Fitzstephen here
were drawn:

Off to Ferns-to false King Dermod-their ambassador bas
gone;

Shore and sea alike deserted, all for days they look'd upon.

Iffho could dreara from such a vanguard such a following

should come
Veterans, of France and England, bless'd in Palestine and

Rome
Who would dream the night that slumbers under yondez

streakof foam ?
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be with our fearless fathers 1 never let the breath of
faille

Liriitiv pass vour lips, to darken of their gallant deeds the
faine;

I)iliilv now we see the actors in thèir fierce ituperial game.

-ýÀ

livilà no Battle Abbey rises-here no Falaise Pillar stands
1'or, :is ebbs the waves of ocean o'cr these historîc strands,

SO tiie surcre of battle waver'd o'er our ancestral lands.

Xi.

Il our fathers felt the prowess of the steel-clad Norman host
Little liad the valiant stranger in the after war to bout;
7wixt the tides and 'twixt the races, leavï we the difiputed

Coast. k

or
Threc things stand: Throughout our borders, stiU the Gaelie

race is fuuud;
Maffly stein and lovely blossom flourish on the ancient

grouiid;
An(l tlie (lear faith of our faLhera--rooted deep as Danaan

wound.

N.'e.ir the'tomb of buried Bannow, with the Poets at m side,y
Stieli the chan ing thoughts that fouud me in the bright

vaidsummer tide-
Past and prosent, hope and solace, patriot grief -and patriot

pride.
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TUE PRAISE OF' MARGAREr O*CARROLL OF

Hz myriad shafts of the moruingsun liad routed the wood.
land fays,1ý ik

iid in the forest's green saloons danced the victorious rays;
Birds, like Brendans in the pron.iised latid, clianted matin.î

to the morn,
Ind -the larks r4prutig up with their chorus broods from the

y ellow fields of corn.
lu eloth of gold, lik-e a (pieen iiew-come out of the royal

Wood,
On the round-proud- white -walled rath Margaret O'Carroll

stood.
That day came gueste to Bath Iinayace from afar, from

beyond the sea
Bards and Brehons of Albyn and Erin-to feast iu Offitlly.

IL
With the Lady Margaret aie her maidens, cemely to Ille-

Ah! how their eyes will thrill the harps and hearts of men
to-night!

Anci in their midst, lik-e a pillar'old in a garden of i-oses,.
stands

Gilla-n-noamh M'Egan, the Brehon of Offidly's lands;
Hia sallow brow like a vellum book with mystic lines is

traced,
But his eye is as an arrow, and his form, as a bow unbraced,
And he- holds in his hand a book wherein he writes each

learnèd name,
And these were the men of lore who to tl&iàt férist at Rath

Iraayn came.
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M.

Fir-st, IlUtelyn, 0 31alconry comes, Arch-Brehon of the West,
ý\*jj() gives dominion to O'Connor' on Carnfraoichs crest;

,111(1 witi, MSlyn, cornes MIFirbiss, from Tyrawley's hille dar,
M-lios(,- Icariiing shines, iii Erris glens, like a lamp or a lofty

Star;
,iiid from Finvarra, renowii"d iii Dan,1-10 appears,

Whose fame, like the cireling onk, grows wider with his

Aud with theni is OClery, from, lýill)arroti"s castled steep
lwartlistone cowrs the- nest above the

foltiliv deep.

A

AmI lo! whüre conws 31ICtirtin, sweet singer of the South,
T',-Uil (YBI-11 lin wiLli keen thouglits that swarm out of a

lionied mouth,
AmI O'D*gn, Leinster's upright judge, and MaeNeogh of

the lays,
Whose tales cau maý-e Det,-etnber iiiglits gayûrýtlian July days,

Atid Nial Dai O'Hicrgin, wliose words of power eau drain
Tim fife out Of the beart lie hates, and the reason from the

-bi-ain.70
Awl (viiirie bards froin Cymrie vales to -the poet tryst have

Atid iiiaiiy a Scottisli rhymer from Iiis Caledonian home.

V. 
Ï-l , l'

The Calvagh at the outer gate, he bids thern welcome &U,
Vie Brehon meets thein ât the door, and leads- the m up the

hall,
Vie. lady on the dais site, amid lier rich awards,
Goblets, ai-id golden harpe, and ancient booka for fitudiou

bards. Y

1 .........
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For them in the green meadow-lands a thousand horses feed,
And a golden tit and a gilded rein liancys in stall for evi-»I-y

steed,-J
7 And the glorious eyes of Irish girls are round liei-,

too-
Guerdons, for ývhieh the poet-soul its nol)lest deeds can do.

VI.

Over the fields of Erin, war horns may blow to-day,
Many a man in tower and town may don his war array,

The mountain tops of Erin red alarm-fires niay light,
But no foot shall leave tbat hall of peace for the trý-ick- of

blood to-night.
To-morrow as to-day shall rise in melody and peace,

The Mus bc said, the cup bc fill"d, nor the eveuing revels
ccue

à'3
4MN For Margaret, like Our Lady's self, unto, the troùbled laud,

Brwgs quiet in ber holy swile, and healing in her hand.

VU.

It is not that her father is renownd through Innisfail,
It is not that her.lord is hail'd the sentinel of the Gael,'
It is not th.at her dau(rhter is the wife of the O'Neil,
It is not that her first-born's name strikes terror tbrourvh

the pale,
It is not all ber riches, but ber virtues that I praise4
She made the bardie spirit strong to face the evil qay@e
To the princes of a feudal arve she taught the might of lovep

And ber name, though'woman's, shall be scroll'à their war-
rior names above.

1 Low lie t1;ý oaks of Offally-Rath Imayn is a wreck;
Fallen are the chià of OffaUy-Deuth's yoke on every neck;
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Da Sincliel's71 féast no more is held for holy in the land,

,No (Iiiecii-lik-e Margaret welcoiues now the drooping bardic
baud,

N.-() i,,i(riits (J iiiiiistrelsy are noiv lik-e the Irish nights of old,

NI) S(àl)t.s of singens siich as thon M'Egan's book enroll'd;
t'il(ý 111.1111c, of Mar<r,tret O'Carroll, who taught the miglat' -î

of It)ve,

Sliall sliiiie in Ireland's zinuals even rainstrel name above.

MARGAREr O'CARROLL."

OF bards atid beadsruen fur and near, hers was the name of
nanies

The la(ly fair of Off.-jllv-tlie flower of Leinster dames,
And slie lias joiri'd the pilgrîm host for the citie of Saint

t ri i es.

It was Calvak, Lord of Offally, walk'd wretchedly apart
Within his moated garden, with sorrow at bis beart,

And now lie vow'd to heav'n, andnow he etirsed bis fate
That lie liad iiot forbidden th-it far journey ere too late.

" Wliv did I'not remember "-'twas thus he wish'd in vain
" Tli ci inany waves that roll between Momonia's cliffs and

Spain
Wliv- did I not retnember, how, fill'd with bitter hate,
Tu wotylay Christian pilfrrims the Moorish pirates wait?"

He ihought of Lady Margaret so fair, so Pind, so, pun,
A cal)tive W the galley of some Christ-denying Moor
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Hè thought of all that might befal, until bis sole intent
Was to, gallop to the southward and tak-e the way she went.

V.
The noon was dark, the bitter blast went sicyhincrly along
The sky hun(y low and chill'd: to death the warder's snatch

of song
The lymph flarr round thé flacystaff lay folded close and ftirl'd,
And all was gloom and solitude upon the outer world.

v
A rush as of a javelin cast, the startled chieftain heard,
A glance-upon the castle-wall a carrier-doye appear'd!

A moment, and the courier had flutter'd to his breast

And panting lay acrainst his heart, low cooing and caress'd.

vii.
There lay a little billet beneath thestranger s wliig-m -en strin

Bound deftly to bis body with a perfu 'ed silk

By night and dav, o'er sea and shore, the carrier had flum,

For of Gods wavs so, manifold each creature knows its own.

vin.
He press'd the billet to bis lips, he bless'd it on bis Lnees-

To my dear lord and husbaDd: From Compostella these-

'W e have arrived in health and peace, thank- God and crood

Saint James"
And underneath the simple lines, t Aýady's name of inames.

IX.
4. Now blessina on thee, carrier-dove!" the joyful Calva'

cried
In such a flirrht both heart and wincy were surely sorely

tried

True image of thy mistress dear, in mercys erranclboid.

Thy cage shall hang in her own bower, all barr'd with good

ted gold.
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And ever on thee, while thine eves shall o en to the sun,
ýVh1te-handed girls shall wait and tend-my own undaunted

one
Aud wlien tliou diest, no hand but hers shall lay thee in the

grave

Brave heart! that bore her errand well across the stormy
wave.»

RANDALL M'AMALD.

A LEGEND OF ANTRIM.

SHOWENG IIOW RANDALL M'DO-ALD OF LORN WON THE LANDS 019 ANTRIX

AND TIIEIR LADY.

TIIELady of Antrim rose with the morn,
And cloiiil-'d lier grandest gear ;

And her lièart beat fast, when a soundiDg horn
Announced a suitor near ;

Hers was a heart so full of pride,
That love had little room,

Good faith, I would not wish me such bride,
For all her beautiful bloom.

One suitor there came from. the Scottish shore,
Long, and lithe, and grim;

ADd a younger one from Danluce hoar,
And the lady inélined to, him.

CI But harken ye, nobles both," she said,
As soon as they sat to dine-

Ci The hand must prove its chieftainry

That putteth a ring on mine.Z>
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""But not in the lists with armèd, hands,
Must this devoir be done,
Yet he who wins my broad, broad lands
Their lady may count as won.
Ye b.oth were born upon the shore,

Were bred upon the.sea,
Now let me see you ply the oar,

For the land you love-and me!
'i

The chief that first can reach the strand,
May mount at morn and ride,

And his long day's ride shall bound his land,
And I will be his bride!"

M'Quillan felt hope in every vein,
As the bold, bright Iady spoke

And M'Donald glanced over his rival acrain,
And bow'd with a bargemans stroke.

'Tis summer upon the Antrim, shore-
The shore of shores A is- 1

Where the white old rocks deep caves arch o'er,''
Unfaeaom'd by man I wis-

Where the basalt breast of our isle flinces baék
The Seandinavian surge,
To howl through its native Scaggerack,
Chanting the Viking's dirge.

'Tis suinmer=the long white lines of "m
Roll lazilyIo the beach,

And man and maid from, eveey home
Their eyes o'er the watm' 9týétéh.

On Glenaua's loity ba#léments
Sitteth the lady fair,

And the warm, west wind blows softly-
Through the links of her golden hair.
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The boats in the distant offing,
Are marshall'd, prow to prow;

The boatmen cease their seoffinom
And benl..,-tô,.'the rowlocks now;

Like glor>y-guided steeds they start-
Away o'er the waves they bound

Each rower c,,,m hear the beating heart
01 his brother boatman sound.

Nearer! nearer! on they come-
Row, M-Donald, row!

For Antri*m's princely castle home,
Its lands, and its lady, row 1

The chief that first can grasp the strand,
May mount at morn and ride,

And bis loncy day's ride shall bound his land
And she shall be his bride 1

He saw his rival gain apace,
He felt the spray in his wake-

He thought of her who watch'd the race
Most dear for her dowry saké!

Then he drew his skein from out its sheath,
And lopt off his left hand,

And pale and fierce, as a chief in death,
He hurl'd A to, the strand!

«'The chief that first can grasp the strand,,,
May mount at morn and ride;"

Oh, fleet is the.steed which the bloody hand
Througli Autrim's gle s doth guide 1

And legends tell that the proud laclye
Would fain havé been unbannd,

'For the chieftaîn who Proved Ide chieftainry
Lorded both wife and land. - -

281
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THE IRISH WIFE.

EARL DESMONDS APOLOGY.74

I VOULD nOt giVe my Irish wife
For all the dames of the Saxon land-

I would not give my Irish wife

For the Queen of France's hand;

For she to me is dearer

Than castles strong, or lands, or life-

An outlaw-so I'm near her

To love till death my Irish wife.

Oh, what would be this ýome of mine-

À ruin'd. hermit-hauntýýplace,

But for the light that nightly shines

Upon its walls from Rathleen's face?

What comfort in a mine of gold

What pleasure in a royal lile,
If the heart within lay dead and cold,

If I could not wed my Irish wife?

I IL-new the law forbade the banns-

I knew my king abhorr'd her race-

Who never bent before their clans,
Must bow before their ladies' grace.

Take all my forféited domain

I cannot wage with kinsmen strife.

a e knightly gear and noble name,
And I will keep my Irish wife.

My Irish wife has clear blue eyes,
My heaven by day, my stars by night
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And, twin-like, . truth and fondness lie

Within her swelling bosom white.

My Irish wife has golden hair
ý, Apollo's harp had once sneh strings-

Apollo's seH miçyht pause to hear
Her bird-lilie carol when she BiDgS.

I would not give my Irish wife
For all the dames of the Saxon land-

1 would not give my Irish wife
For the Queen of France'shland;

For she to, me is de er
Than ýýstles s ngý or lands, or life-

In death I would lie near her,
And rise beside my Irish wife.

KILDARE'S BARD ON TOURNAMENTS.

L

SrNG not to, me of Normandi«#
Its armor'd knights and bloodless sports,

Its sawdust battle-fields, to, me,
Are odious as its canting courts;

But sing to, me of hunting far
The antler'd elk in Erris' vales,

Of flying -neath the crackling spar,
Off Arrau, through Atlantic gales.

]Raymond was brave, De Courey bold,1
And Hugo Lacy bred to, rule-

But I am of th-e race of old,
And cannot learn -in Nolman school. -
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Sing pot to, me of Guisnes field,
Or h"w Ear-1 Gerald match'd with kings74-

I'd rather -see him on his shield
Than tilting in theiir wrestler rings.

'TUrAS SOMET11ING TREN TO BE A BARD.

L

IN long gone days when he who bore

The potent harp fi-om. hall to' hall,
Ris courier runnincv on before,

His castle where he chose to call;
When youthful nobles watch'd for him,
And ladies fair, with fond regard,

1 U'd the bright wine-cup to the brim,
'Twas something then to, be a bard.

14. When seated by the chieftains chair,
The minstrel told his pictured tale,

01 whence they came and who, they were,
The ancient stock of Innisfail-

When the gray steward of the house
Lai& at his feet the rich reward,

Gay monarch of the long carouse,
'Twas something then to, be a bard.

lui.

'Twas glorious then when banners wayed,
And chargers neicrhld, aüd lances gleam'd,

When all was to béborne or braved.
That patriot zeal deslired or ream,ýd-
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'Twifs glorious in mid-host to ride
A king's syift graceful as the 'pard,

With famous captains by his side,
Proud of the presence of the bard.

IV.

'Twas glorious, too, ere age haël power
To dim the eye or chill the blood,

Tofly to Beauty's evening bower,
And lift from Beauty's brow the hood;

To féel that IE[eaven's own sacred:flame
Can melt a heart however hard,

To gather lave by right of fame-
'Twas glorious then to be a barcL

THE BANSHEE AND THE BBIDE.

A FRAGMENT.

ON the landscape nig4t and darkness,
Sheep and shepherd, sleeping lay-
Somewhere far the-old moon wander'd,

Scarce a star vouchsafed its ray;
Whfle the cold breeze from the northward

Stirr'd the anchord pleasure-boat,
And thrill'd the long reeds, making musie

AU along the casde-moat.

IL

But the sadder Bound wu vanquisWd
By the gazer from within,

As upon the unlighted landscape
Broke the lestal midnight clin.-

285.
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For to-niçyht Bath Imavn's chieltain

Has broucyht home his lovelv bride,
And her kinsmen and'his clansmen

Seven days at Bath Imayn abide.

Hark 1" he said, what voice of sorrow

Is it thus I chance to hear,
Could they not await the morrow,

Nor disturb our marriacye cheer?

Bid them, enter, though untimely,
Never was truly said

That we turn'd a y the stranger,
Or'denied him board and bed!'-'

THE LOVE CHARX.

"ANCIENT crones that shun the highways,
Iâ dark woods to weave your spells-

Holy dwellers in the byways,
Erenaçhs of blessèd. wells;

lit House and lands toi whoso finds me

Where the cure for Connor dwells 1"

One went out by night to, gather
Vervain lby the summer star;

Hosts of Leeches sought the father
In bis hall of Castlebar;

Bless'd water came in-vials

Fr' om. the wells of ancient saints;
Vain their knowledge-vain, their trials-'

Science wots not yonth's co
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Nearernearer, Sister Margaret-
(Lest the baffled Leeches hear)

Listen to me, Sister dearest,
'Tis of Love that I lie here.

In Athenree there is a blossom
More than all their charms could do;

There is healing in leebosom,
All my vicror to renew.

But our father Èates her father
Deadly feud between them reigns-
Peace may come when I am sleeping

Where the lank laburnum's weeping,
Uiid the cold green ivy creeping

Ver the grave where nothing pains!

Y.
Tell ber then-" Nay, brother, brother,

Live and bope and trust to me;
In a guise none can discover,

I will be your lady's lover,
Woo ber here to thee, my brother,

Ere the new moon faded be 1"

VI.
Clad in boyish guise sits Margaret,

With a harp upon her knee,
Harping to the lovely mistress

Of the castled Athenree--
Chanting how, in days departed,
AU theýwor1d was truer-hearted-

How death only could have parted
Love and fond Fidelity.

287
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Vii.

Sighèd the lady-d', Gentle minstrel,
If such lovers e'en lived now,

Ladies might be found as faithfal,
But few such there are, I trow."

Quoth the sincrer, also sighincr
«'Nay, I kno* where one is lyilag

For thy sake-know where he's dying
Tell me, shall he live or no ?"

viii.

Through the green woods, blossom-laden,
Ride the minstrel andthe maiden,
O'er the Robe's bright waters gushing
He exhorting and she blushing

Athenree behind them, fard,
Riding till the sun of even',

Lingering late upon Ben Nephin,
Saw them enter Castlebar.

IX.

Sat the sick heir in his chamber,
Sore besieged by early death,

Lille and death's alternate banners
Waver'd in his feeble breath;4!ý

AU the Leeches had departed,
While the sad sire, broken-hearted,

Gazes from. his turret lonely,Ji
Thinking of his sick heir only-.

Ver his heirless lands beneath.

X.de
Connor 1 Connord 1 heres your blomm,

Take her-take her to your bowm;

U
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SWd I not 'to trust to me

And this reverend m-an will wive yon-

Albeit he comes to shrive you-
And the bridesmaid I shaU be!"

Xi.
On the turret wept the father,

(While the son beneath was wed)
Came the priest reluctant to him

,,Ah! I k-Éow," he cried, de he's dead!"

Nay, not so, my noble master, 4
«Young Lord Connor' s come to, life 1"

Say't again, again-speak faster-" .
de Yea, my lord-and here's his wife!"

Q UE EN Jf AR Y'S AIE R C Y.

RESPECTFULLY DEDICATED TO MIRS. JAMES SADLIEIL

PA. R T I.

I.

CALL her not Il Bloody Mary "-she

Who loved to set the prisoner free,711

And dry misfortune's tear-
Or, ere the ancient fraud prevail,
Attend unto a simple tale,

As trne as we sit here.

Lonçr years in London's dismal Towers
O'Connor told the heavy hours,

Unpitied and unknown;
The serf who brought the prison bread
Shook onunous, his shagged head,

And seal'd the crypt of Stone
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Within his IL-en, no living thincr0
Save some bat clinging to, the wing,

To the wet wall he saw
While daily fainter grew his hope,

That that dread gate would ever ope-
Such then was Saxon law.

u 1
His manly locks were wither'd now,
Sorrow had trenched his joyous brow,
Quaver'd the voice at whose clear caU

The tumult hush'd in camp and h'all,
And trembled sore the limbs that once

Was tireless in the chase and dance,
And heavier than the chain he wore,
The heart that in his breast he bore 1
Six years had pass'd sin- ce unaware,
He fell into, the Saxons' snare
False Francis Bryan's guest betray-d-77
From banquet-hall in chains convey'd!

And well he knows what stri.fe for power

t4 e,,>ý Rent Offally £rom that rash hôur;
Three kinsmen, haughty, fierce, and vain,

Contendincy, rend his dear domain;
A fourth, a youth of milder mood,

riln. Mellifont draws close his hool
And, shu-ddering o'er their evil dee
Seeks solace in his book and beads.

IV.

Ah 1 sad must lare the chieftain's chüd,
Left parentless in scene so wâd!
No father's sway, no mother's art
To guide her steps or achoel her heart
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«With none to help her helplessness,
With none to cheer her loneliness,
Drifted at mercy oï the storm-

What may befall this fragile form?
What eye keep guard? what accents plead?

What arm defend in hour of need ?
The fearful father turn'd to heaven

Bv its dread Lord her life was given;
Albeit, in his propitious day,
It cost him little time to pray;
Now à1l hisSoul went up in sighs
To the crooclancrels in the skies,
To supplicate their guardian aid
In warden of his orphan'd maid.

'Would that the pinincy captive knew,
Sweet Marg;ret, how belovedyon grew?

How lo-velv waýs the mould of grace
That charm'd the rusties of thyrace C

How loveEer far the pions mînél
Thy beauty so devoutly shrined;
Seldom was cauap or fortress sway--''

By wiser head, or more obey"d
Seldom were laws of kings or earls
More potent than this orphan girl's
For early care gives shape and course

To minds that have the torrent's force,
M-hieh else with wasteful want exhaust,
And quickly in life's sands are lost!
Fair Marg'ret's soul had all the fire

That mark-d in youth her captive sire,
With all the tendernesé beside
That won him to her inother-o Bide,
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And who need ask what load of care,

IÏ For love, such bosoms will not bear?

Yi.

Saint Bridget's holy sisterhood,
Restored to their time-hallowd woodJe
Wate' 'd o'er her -vouth with zeal as true
As mortal, maiden ever knew,
And worthily she lived to pay
Their priceless care in alter-day.
Of all the lore they knew to teach,

She most pursued the nglish speech,"
Untlu-eaCliDgmeanirig s mazy round
Until the undoubted sense was found.

Soon all familiar and by rote
Was Surrey's lay and Chancer's note

With many a tear'she poinder'd o'er
The story of Sir Thomas More,
And frequent flash'd her eye of jet
At thought of his true Margaret.79

Not for its rythmic, melody,
Nor for its aspirations high,

She prized the stranger's tongue
A higher hope, a better aim,

Than pride of lore or* love of fame
From her fond fancy sprang.

Her sire in Saxon prison lay-
This speech alone could win her way!
It might-God grant that A might-be
À guide, a passport, and a key

To win that dear sire's liberty 1
îýà

PA IR T I I

L

The-.,Irjgh Sea benignant smiled
On the ïmiprison'd chieitain'is child
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Tne western wind, with friendly zeal,

Eastward impell'd the willing keel

À cloudless morrow's sunrise shed

Its saffron shower on Holyhead ;
It seem'd the smilincr Heaven bless'd

Her dauntless heart and filial quest,

s,liçyhted by a faithful hand,
She lightly leap'd on Cambria's strand.80

Instinct with hope, she sprung with speed
Upon a rough Carnarvon steed

A colt untrain'd to silken rein
Or amblincy in a lady's train-

01 foot unelTing, skill'd to cross

The wildest ridge of Penman-ross.

Hicrh noon beheld the cavalcade

At Bangor Ferry, close array'd;
With Baingor's monks an hour they stay'd;

Then onward sped the impatient maid

Past Penman Mawr; at eve they stood
By Aberconway's rapid flood;

Another day, another night,
Gave Chester's war-walls to their sight;
By the third moon their course was bent

Along the edd î g tide of Trent-

O'er Stoke'i sad field., enrich'd and red
With ashes of the Irish dead,81

In'Simnel's spurious cause misled.'
They paused not Litchfield's tow'rs to see;
Snatch'd brief repose at Coventry;

O'er Dii-nsmore Heath at da*Wn they swept,
And, ere the midwatéh, wearied, slept

Beneath the blessèd calm. and shade

Saint Alban'a ransoui'd abbey made.1m
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IL
To royal Richmond's nuptial court

Our trembling suitor must re''rt:
There reigns Queen Mary,; by her side

lUng Philip sits in silent pride
Aroundhis glitterincr escort shine,
A living, moving, Mexic mine,

Mingling, like morning in the east,
The light aüd shade, grandee and priest
From lip to lip pass'd many a name

Still livinom on the lip"f fame
Swart Alva and Medina"s duke
Reflect their master's cheerful look
The banish'd cardinal is there,
Grown gray with early woe and care

Elizabeth, whose gay attire,
lÀike Etna's vines, hiâes, heayt of fire

Repentant Gardiner stands a-near,
And many a high and puissant peer,

And many a lady fine or fair,
And many a jocund, hopeful heir.

M.
As when among the feather'd race,.-

Assembled in their wonted place,
Borne from its home by adverse blast,
Some fate a foreign bird may cast,

Whose plumage, rich with tropie dyes,
Startles the native warbler's eyes

Such wonder seized the courtiers all,
As, trembling, up the audience-hall,
Came the bright maiden of the West,
In mournincr weeds untimely dresàd-
Her cheek made pale by carking care,
No jewel in her turban"d hair-83
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Upon her troubled breut there lay
A starry cross, her only stay-
Throucrh the long lash her eye that hid
The big tear swell'd beneath the lid-
The suppliant seroll that told her woe
Sore shaking in het hand of snow.

IV.

Before the throne she flimg her down,
'Spite gallant's smirk and usher's frown-

Mercv!" she cried, in accents wild,
Behold., my Queen, O'Connor's child!

The hand my orphan youth caress'd,
The hand that night and mornin bless'd9
The teaching voice, the lovina face,ZD Ue"

We miss them in his native place te
There is no music now, nor mirth
About Offally's hostless hearth-
0 My's fields lie bare and brown,

Offally's:flowers all torn and strown-
Offally's desolate domain
Echoes its absent master's name

The peasant mourns, God's poor bemoan
His waes, which truly are their own

Contending Tanists rive and rend
The lordship of their fetterld friend
0 potent lady,- by the name
01 Mercy, under which yon reign,
(By 134ary, Mother of our Lord,'
Captive to treason and the sword),

By her whoknew what 'twas to, shed
Maternal tears oler Jesus dead-
Be mercîfül to mine and me,
1 beWit on my bended knee."
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V.

Troubled with thoucrht, Queen Mary's brow
Is turn'd to royal Philip now
Elizabeth bas clench'd her hand,

s-if it held a seering brand;
And, moved her'rigid lips, but hush'd
The stormy words that upwards rush'd.
The suppliant caught the sovereign"s look,
And guidance from its meanin took.9

Oh, aid me, gracious ]Prince of Spain,""
She cried in piteous piercing strain;
"The same high bloodýour heart inspires

Still animates my captive sire's
By your. own knightly vows, I crave
My father from his living grave

ythat dear faith we both revere,
My poor petition deign to hear
To you I turn, ho still have stood

of Christs holy roodThe champon
T'rue to bis faith my father fell,
By it, shaU he not rise as weU?'

*d his loft headKing Philip bowý y
And something to his consort said,

s i, 's Whoý sniiling, spoke, "Fair maiden, well
Your father's woes you've learn'd to tell.

Arise 1 the king agrees with me
Your prayer is heard! your sire is free 1"

si

U. Joy 1 joy 1 on Barrow's bowery side,
Joy throughout Erin far and wide

Rath Imayn rings with jubilee
La noble chief is saie and free,
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Nor does be corne alone,
Rildare's youncy lord, and Ossorv,
Their fathers' halls bave lived to, see

And hold them as their own!

FEAGR MIHUGHM

FE.&zii M'HuGia of the mountain-
F èýa"h & 'Htigh of the glen

Who has not heard of the Glenmalur chief,
And the leats of his hard-riding men?

Came you the sea-side from .armen
Cross'd yon the plains from the West

No rhymer you met but could tell y0Û.
Of Leinster men who îs tbe best.

Or seek you the Liffey or Dodder-
-Ask in the bawns of the Pale

Ask them whose cattle they fodder,
Who drinks without fée of their ale.

From, Ardamine north to Kîlmainham,
He rules, like a kincy of few words,

And the Marchmen of seven score castles
Keep watch for the sheen of his swords.

The vales of Kiltnantan -are spacious
The hills of Kilmantan are high-

But the horn of the Chieltain finds echoes
From, the waterside up to the sky.

The lakes- of Kilmantan are gloomy,
Yet bright rivers stream, from them all-

So clark is our Chieftain in' battle,
So gay in the camp or the halL
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The plains of Clan Saxon are fertile,
Their Chiefs and their Tanists are brave,

But the first step they take o'er the border,
Just measures the lenorth of a rave

Thirty score of them, foray'd to Arklow,
Southampton and Essex their van-

Our Chief cross'd their way, and he left of
Each score of thezn, livin Cr a man.

Oh, many the tales that they cherish,
In the glens of Kilmantan to-day,

And though church, rath, and native speech peris14
Ris glory's untouch'd by deicay.

Feagh MHugh of the mountain-
Feagh M'Hugh of the glen-

Who has not heard of the Glenmalur Chief,
And the feats of his hard-riding men?

LAMENT OF THE DZISR' C=DREN DIRRISONED IV THE

IM WER.

L

Foit deep-valley'd Desmond we sigh and we weep,
The Fancheon and, Maigue flow on through our sleep,
And our eyes -wax dim as the red èlouds rest
Like an advanced guard o'er our destined.West,

Oh 1 who will break us these waUs of stone ?
Oh 1 who, wiR list to our hapless moan ?
Oh et who will bear us forever, far
From London Tower tdward yonder stu?
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Children of Chieftains, we pine in chains.,
SicyhiDg in vain for our flower-strewn plains; J
The ill wind that swept us so far away,
EuDg us on stones, not on kindred clay.

A
IV.

Ml
We look through these loops on the Saxon swine

Carousing abroad over ale and winel,
And their speech is familiar to us as to theirs,
While our own sounds strange in our Gaelic ears.

V.
Oh! land without love 1 oh! halls without song

How luckless the weak race who find you strong!
Chivalry grows not, on English ground,
Nor can Mercy about its throne be found.

VL

The day shall come men will doubt the tale
01 the captive children of Innisfail.

They will doubt that false England made a prey
Of orphans lured from their homes away.'

vii.
Our mothers' eyes may grow élim with tears,
Our fathers may barb their blunted spears,
But this tower our charnel-house shall be,
Ere our lost we gain, or onrJand wë see.

Oh! Blessed Virgin, who saw thy Son
In a hostile city worse set upon,
Be Thou unto, ne- brother, mother, and priest
And let our poor heads on your bosom rest.
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lx.
Farewell, to Desmond! farewell. Loch Lene!

To Adare's rich least, and to, Thurles Green 1.
Farewell to, old scenes, and friends, and songs
Death chains us férever to the land of our wrongs!

TRE POET'S PROPHECY.87

By the Druid's stone I slept,
While my dog his vigil kept,

And there on the mountain lone,
By that old weird-risincy stone,
Visions wrapt me round, and voices
Spoke the word my soui rejoices.

Bard! the àtranger's roof shall faU
Grass shall grow in Norman hall

Mileadh's race shall rise acrain,
Lords of mountain and of glen;
Nial's blood and Brians seed,

Known for kingly word and deed-
011amh's s-ill and Ogma's lore,

Time to Banbha wiH restore.

Destiny bas doom'd it so!
Through pass of death and waves of woe,
Banbha's sons Fiball come and go;
Twelve score vears a foreign brooël

ShaU warm them in the native blood
Shall lord it in the fields of Eri,
TiR ber sons of life are weary.
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When the lonir-wroDg'd men of Eri
Of their very lives are weary- .....
In that hour, from' cave and rath,
Might' souls shallfind a path-
The who won in Gaul dominion;

They who eut the eagle"s pinion;
The of the prophetie race
The of the fierce blood of Thrace;
They who Man and Mona lorded,
Shall rerrain the land and guard it."

Soupon that mountain lone, î
By the gray, welrd-rising stone,

'Visions wrapt me round, and voices
Spoke the word My soul rejoices.

THE SUMMONS OF ULSTER.91

ARm! arm! ye men of Ulster, for battle to the death!
Arm to defend yo-ar fathers':fields and shield your fathers'

faith 1
They are coming 1 they are coming! the foe is gathering

near 1
Arm for your lich inheritance, and for your altars dear
Thev have sworn to rase from out Tyr-Owen the old lffy-Nial

line

They have sworn to spare no sacred thing, nor sex., nor holy
shrine

They have sworn to make the Brehons as elks rare on our
hills

Je
They have vowd to God to, perish here, or work their evü

wills.
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They say tbe Queen of England is the Queen of Innishoweil-
That Hurrh O'Neil must be her earl., or else be overthrown-
That Hugh Roe, our own, must kneel to her, and Tyrconnel

bè no more,
And an unbelieving bishop sit where Saint Patrick sat of

yore.
And they will have us beard ourselves in their own bovis-h

And put loyal-fashion"d garments on every Irish limb
And our island-harps beý'broken, and our bards be turn"d,

away-
For the minstrel true must follow still. the fortunes of bis

lay 1

Now swear we by our fathers' graves, and by the wives we've
wed,

And by the true-begotten heirs of each hon&st marriacre-bed,
And by our bless'd Apostle, they shaïl perish one and all,

Ere they lord it thus o'er broad Tyr-Owen, Armagh, and

Donecral!
Uniold our standards on the hills) and bid the heralds forth,

Let them, blow their challenges abroad through all the

valley'd North-

Let them, summon every spearsman from Lough Ramor to

Lough Foyle,

From Dundalk's bay of battles to, the far-off Tory's Isle!

And if they «sk for Hugh O'Neil and the OýDonne]1 Roe,

Bid them, meet their trusted princes by the falls of Assaroe-

Let the curraghs -of Fermanagh rot on £air Lough Ernels

shore-
Let the fishers of Lough Swilly flincr asïde the peacelul

Let. the men of Ardnarigh leave their dogs upon 'the track,
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And the pll"riln -froin Saint Patrick's Isle to the trystin
hùrry back

And, as over the deep-vaUey'd North the challenge thus they
blowy

BA them meet their trusted Princes by the Faills of Assaroe.

S 02V G 0 F O'D 0 YXEL L IN S P A I.Y.

CORUNýNAI Wi-.ýTEP. or. 1603.

011, wild and wintry is the night, and lonely is the hour
But I wish I were far off at sea, in spite of storm and shower,
So that the dawn micyht see me cast upon the, Irish coast-
So that I had regain'd my land, whatever m4ight be lost!

No headland gray, ý so f "way
From house or place could be,

But the voice of kin would bid me in,
And welcome back from sea.

Full pleasant is the land of Spain, and kind my lord the King,
-Ind sweetly to the willing ear the Spanish minstrels sinçy;
But in my ear the song of love sounds idle and profane,
Until I clasp my only one-my native land again.

No headland gray, so far away
From honse or place could be,

But the voice of kin would bid me in,
And welcome back from sea.

UL
Oh, happy is tbe bepten bird, that from. the billowy West,
At fall of eve can iatiU return in Firin to her nest;
Oh, happy is the fond sea waye, tha4 when the storms cease,
Cal, fling itself at.Brin's feet, and breathe its last in peace.
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No headland ravi, so far away
From house or place could be,

But the voieb of L-in would bid me in
And welcome back from sea.

IV.

Blow, blow, ye winds, and:fly ye clouds, let daý an"ight be
sped,

God speed the hour, and haste the help, by Spain long prom-

Bat help who may, God speed the day, and send His strong
wind forth,

To bear 0"Donnell's flag acyaiiï to combat in the North.
No headland gray, so far away

From hohse or place could be,
But the voice of kin would bid me in,

And welcome back from sea.
fil

LOST LOST ARJ[ADA.

O., by one men die on shore,
Falling as the brown léaves fall;

Daily some one doth deplore
A sleeper in a sable palL

Slowly single coffins pass
To cold crypts beneath the grass;

But on sea-oh, misery.1
Death is frantic--death is free;

So they found who sailèd with thee,
Lostà lost Arlmada!
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What an Oriental show
Thine was on the Biscayan tide;

Well might Philip's bos6m glow
When his power you glorified;

Indian wealth and Flemish skill
Spanish pride and Roman will,

Borne on every carvel's prow;
Where are all your splendors now?

Fallen like gems from Philip's brow,
Lost, lost Armada! Y

Water-demons beat the deep-
Lir, the sea-crod, waked in raae-

Sped bis couriers forth from sleep-
None his ancrer durst assuacre;

Then the god-demented seas
Whitened round the Hebrides,

On Albyn's rocks, on Erin's sand-,
Banshees wrung their briny hands,
Keening for your perished bands,

Lost, lost Ai-mada 1

IV.
Fifteen hundred men of Spain

Sunk in sight of Knocknarea;
Twice a thousand strovie in vain

To reach your harbors, Tyrawley 1
Oh! they have not even a grave
In the land they came to save;
Onl penitent Oceau moans
O'er their white, far-drifting boues,

Blends with it Erin'a groans.
Lost, lost A rm ada 1
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LAY OF TRE %LAST MONK OF MUCR USS.

Ir I forget thee,
Irrelagh! Irrelagh lu

If I forget thee,
Irrelagh!

May the toDgýne ungrateful cleave
To my mute mouth's eave,
And the hand, of my body wither-

Irrelagh!

m

'Woe, woe to the hand,
Irrelagh! Irrelaggh!

Woe to the guilty hand,
Irrelagh 1

The hand the godless spoiler laid
On prayer-worn cell and sacred shade,
And tby lustrous altars-

Irrelagh!

An ever-shinm*g lamp,
1 . Irrelagh 1 Irrelagh 1

An ever-shùu*ng*lamp,
e Irrelagh 1

Wert thou oer valley and o'er wave,
Taking only what you gav£ý--
The oil of Aaron-

Irrelagh 1
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IV.
1 am worn and grajy,

Irrelacrh ! Irrelagh
I am worn and gray,

lÉrelacrh!
Night and sile&ce brooding o'er me,
Death upon the road belère me,

While I kneel to, bless thee
Irrelac,h!

V.
May the myriad blessings,

Irrelac,rh ! Irrelagh 1
May the myriad blessîngs,

Irrélagh!
01 aU the saints in heaven,
Through all time to come be given,
To him whd-builds thee up-

Iftelagh!

VI.
For rebuilt thou shalt be,

Irrelagh ! Irrelagh 1
]Rebuilt thou shaJt be',

IiTelagh!
At new altars like the old,

ht with geniq an go
Shinincr brig, d ic%

Ancient rites shall be rekewed-
Irrelagh

THE 0 UTL A WED EA B L.10

DowN through.Desmond sailiiag,
Come the sea-flocks wailîng,

Storma without prevaihng
On tbe wintr- sea.

307
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Deep the snows that cover
All the landscape over,
Nor ]Rapparee nor rover

Far to-night will be.

Yet, ah! yet, remember,
In this wild November,
Who, without an ember,

Ray, or rushlight, bides
Whoi in all the nation,

Fill'd the hichest station-
'Who, in desolation,

Hunted, homeless, hides!

SoIne highland herds concealing
In his wretched shieling,

î Tlie Lord for whose revealing
Golden snares are spread,-

AU merciless the victor
Of our noble Hector,
May God be his protector,

The Cý,od for whom, he bled 1

IV.

j4

This shall be Desmond's glory,
Unk-nown in Norman story,
That the cross he bore, he

Bore for Christs dear sake.
Brother after brother,
Another and another,

Fell IBO, yet n(fother
Part wouLi any tp.,-lreà

iJl
igi
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Death can but deliver Ï,
From man's worst endeavor,
Then,%vill Christ forever

Make His own of thee
For lost realm, and palace
For mans deadly malice-
His all-savincr chalice

Shall your banquet be!

Down througyh Desmond sailing
Come the sea-flocks wailing,

Storms without prevailiing
On the wintry sea ;

The hour may now be nearing,
When you, Death's challenge hearing,

Answer, all unfearing,
Master, I follow Thee 1"

SIR CARIR O'DOGHERTY'S MESSAGE."

SHALLthe children of Ulster despair?
Shall Aileach but echo to, groans ?

Shall the line of Conn tamely repair
To the charnel, and lesve it their bones?

Sleeps the soul. of ONeill in Tyrone ?
Glance no axes around by Lough Erne?

Has Clan Itandall the heart of a stone?
Does O'Boyle hide his head in the fern?

Go, tell them O'bogherty waits--
Waits harness"d and mounted and all,

That his pikestaves are made by the gates--
That his beçl 's by the white waterWI 1
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SaVý he turneth his back on the sea,
Thoucrh the sailflaps to beax bim afýar

Say, he never will £alter or flee,
While ten, men are found willin for war

Bid them mark his death-day in their books,
And hide for the future the tale;

But insult not his corpse with cold looks,
Nor remember him over their ale.

If they come not in arms and in rage,
Let them stay, he can battle alone-

For oneflacy in this fetter-worn age,
Is still flyincy in fi-ee Innishowen 1

If the children of Chieftains you see,
Oh, pause and repeat to them then,
ThatCahir, who lives by the sea,

Bids them think of him., when they are men;
Bids them watch for new Chiefs to arise,

And be ready to, come at their call-
iNî i s t em mourn not r lm e les,

But like him live to conquer or fall le

THE RAPPARBES."

Wiim the hand of the Tyrant was heavy and strong
On ouT island, and hush'd was the psalm and, the song;

When hourly the blood of the unarm'd was spilt;
When the worsbip of God wae treason and guilt;'
When slaves' heurts were as ciBous as Eve hearts o d

Who requited the wronger ?-the fierce Rapparee 1
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N smile as yo'u will, they were real heroes then;
(Yer a quagmîre of terror, they, ônly, tower'd men 1
T'lie Hessian was lord of the plain, but the hill

Wzis a fortress unwon from the free native still,-
lie shelter'd the poor, set the law's victim-riree,
In Lis hich court of judgment--the proud Rappa'ee 1

nIL

The wild was his house, and the heather his bed,
Aud the cold Stone the pillow that held up his head;
But the Hessian that lay in his treble-stroncrkeep

Wotild have given his eyes-for so dreamless a sleep.
His soul froin all foul stains he ever kept free;

I wiiiit, ouly my own! "-said the stout Rapparee.

Nor ivas hîs hie joyless, for oft in the shade
Of the summer woods sombre his banquet he made;

Alid, lik-e " the good people," whoever pass'd by,
He charm'd to the rincy of hiâwild revelry;

Oft3 too, he adventur'd the meall'd to'wns to, see,
And mask'd in tlÏèir markets-the rash ]Rapparee!

At evenincr his music wu heard from the rath,
And the sprite-learing herd turnd aside from his path;

When the lowland deer-hunters the long, Ïhasé gave o'er,
He follow'd. and homeward its broad honors bore;
,,id the Salmon, for him, seem'd to swim from ihe sea,
Alad the monntain-birds bred for the stout Rapparee!

Oh 1 Dame them not çslightingly, mete- them no scom,
Nor Bravoes, n'r Thugs they, nôr men buely born-
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O'Connors and Kavanaghs, heirs of the East,
O'Dowds and O'Flaherties, old in theNVest;

O'Carroll, O'Kelly, O'Reilly, Mac Nee-
Are aU names that were borne by the brave Rapparee.

Vu.
f Oh! name them not slightingly, mete them no scorn,

Was not Redmond true heir to, the vales of the Mourne
Was not Cahir, Who hunted the soft Harrow's side,
An O'Dempsey as true as e'er ruled it in pride ?

Was not Donald 0']Keeffe, of the old Desmond tree,
With the crown at its root-a renown-d Rapparee ?

VIII.
Oh! caU them not brigands, those chiefs in decay,
And weicrh not their deeds in the scales of to-day;
Let sick cbÀldren and gossips turn pale at the name,
But just men to, brave. men give fairness and fame.
Let us try them, and test them, and shame to us be
If we still. blame the name of the wroncr'd Rapparee 1

.,AFTER TAýE FLIGHT.096

Ïl- Sm>TEuBFn, 1607.

It6
Fàa on the sea, to-night, ye are .ye noble

Princes and captains brave, and ladies lorn,
And ship-pent children happy in your trouble-

Who know not to what trials yon are born.

IL
Far on the sea-no gleam. from. any offing,

No star in the mirk sky to guide yon on,
This poem was, I think, the last wlritten by Mr. McGee for the D'abb

Nation ; it appeared lu that paper on the 14th of March , 1868 , lesa thm a
month before his death.-ED.
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While here, your fées exultingly are seoffing
At all your clansmen-now that vou are gone.

No port in sight--no nobly lighted mansion
To greet ye in, lords of the open hand 1

Cleaving I see yon by the sea-wash'd stanchion,
Praying for any but your native land.

IV.

For any land where God's name stirs devotion
For there some Christian prince would bid you hail-

For any star to âght safe through this ocean
To any shore, the Chieftains of the GaeL

Gone from your land, you once made so resplendent
With your achievements; darkness shroüds us o'er;

On yon our hopes and prayers have gone attendant
To serve their season on anothet shore.

f VL

For Gôd'ý-în heaven will not permit forever
This exile of our greatest and our best,

Who, for the Faith, in life-long leal endeavor
'Upheld the holy Crusade of the West.

VIL

They will return 1 0 God, the joy and glory
Or that proud day to all the race of Conn-

They will retm-uo and in their after story
Find solace for the woes they've und«gone.
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RORY DALL'S LAMENTATION.97

AM-" Ma ColSn dhS cruithe na bo."

I.

Aia, where is the noble one vanish'd?
I look through the day and the night

The sun and the north-star are steadfast,
But my Eri is fled from my sight!

The mountainous Albyn I clamber,
And Mona of winds I can see,

Wild Wallia still frowns on the ocean,
But my Eri is hidden from me.

M.

Who passeth, all shrouded in sable,
Moaning low like a wandering wind ?

Nnat voice is this wailing? I lear me
'Tis one that should madden my mind.

0 Eri 1 my saint and my lady-
Oh! musical, beautiful, brave;

Why, why do you pass like a shadow
That smiles on the sleep of a slave?

EL

If these dark eyes were bright as the falcons,
If my soul would fly with me away,

And give me to-morrow with Eri,
Death nuight, have me for asking next day.
For what is, my lifé without Eri?

A harp with the base of A gone;
And glory? a bright golden goblet,

When the wine that should fill it is clone 1

qp

W

1 15
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IV.

Oh! had I my foot on your heather,
With my harp and ray hound in my ken,

No door but would play on its hinges
To have Rory DaU coming again.

Ah, potent the spell that would sever
My Eri and me evermore

The angel of judgment might part us,
We could not be parted before 1

THE LAST O'SULLIVAS BEARE."

ALL alone, all alone, where the gladsome vine is growing,
All alolie by the waves of the Tagus darkly fi6wing,
îÇo morning brings a hope for him, nor any evening cheer
To O'Sullivan Beare, through the semons of the year.

He is thinkingy, ever thinking, of the hour he left Dunbuie,
His father's staff fell from, his handi his mother wept wildly;

His braye Young brother hid his face, his lovely sisters twain,
Ilow they wrung their maiden hands to, see him sail away

for Spain.

They were Helen bright and Norah staid, who in the**
father's hall,

Like sun and shadow, frolick'd round the graTe armorial
Wall.

lu Compostella's cloisters he found many a pictured saint,
But the spm*'ts'boyhood canonized no human hand can-

paint.

alorie, all alone, where the gladsome vine is growing,
alone by the wave of the Tagus darkly flowing
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No morning brings a hope for him, nor ainy eveinincr chèer
To 0"Sullivan Beare, throu(yh the semons of the vear.

Oh 1 sure he oilght to take a ship and sail back to Dulibuie-
He ought to sail back, back again, to that castle o'er the sea;
His father, mother, brother, hi' lovely sisters twaila,
'Tis t-hey would raise the roof with joy to see him back from

Spain.

-the tale will make me wild-Hush hush 1 1 cannot tell it
He left it, that gray castle, in age almost a child
Seven long years with Saint James's friars he conn'd the page

of might,
Seven long years for his father's roof was sighir-g everv

-night.

Then éà)ne a caravel, from the North, deep freighted, fuU of

His houseless family it held, their castle it lay low;
Saint Jameis shrine, through ages famed as pilcrrim haunt

-ýof yere,
Saw never wanderers so, wronged upon its scallop'd shore.qý

Yet it was sweet their first grief past, to watch those two
sWeet girls

Sit by the sea, as mermaiden hold watch o'er hidden pearls
To see them sit and try to sing for th'at sire and mother old,
O'er whose heads five score winters their thick-ening snows

had roll'd.

To Éear them sing and pray in song for them in deaffli

work,
Their gallant brothers battling for Spw*n against the Turl.

Corunna's port at len 'th they reach, and seaward ever staM

Wondering what belates the ship their brotheri home shoÏa

bear.
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jo-v! joy! it comes-their Philip hves!-ib! Donald is no
more;

Lik-e hall a hope one son kneels down the exiled two before ;1\

Tiley spok-e no requiem for the dead nor blessing for the
living

The tearless heart of parent-age bas broken with its grievin*

Two pillars of a ruin'd pile-two old trees of the ýand
Tvo voN ilir rs on a sea of grief, long sufférers ha'

Se nd in hand;
Thu,q, at the woful tidinors told, left life and all its tears

So died the wife of many a yinop the chief of au hundred
vears.

One sister is a black--veil'd nun of Saint Ursula, in Spain,
And one sleeps coldly far beneath the troubled Irish main
'Es Helen bright'who venturecl to the arms of her tri--te loyer,
But Cleena's stormy tides now roll the radiant girlover.

Ail alone, all alone, where the gladsome vine is growing,
.L'i alone by the wave of the Tagus darkly f1owingý
'No morning brings a hope for him, nor any evening cheer

Tc) O'Sullivan Beare, through the seasons of the year,'

BROTHER MICHAEL.»

Wimx the wreck of noble bouses
Strew'dý the land> as the Armada

Strew'd the iron beach of Erris
In those davs when faith and science
Shared the fate of alicient, line%,ge,
And the holy men-the planêts
On this earthly side of heaven-

Faded from the blank horizon;
Then, when no man could determine
If the present or the futare -
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w'd most came a strancrer
l- kD

Prom a clistaiilr-ýs-hore. to crather

And to save thé old memorials

01 the noblib and the holy,
Of the chieÉs biancient, lineage,
Of the saints of wondrous virtues;

Ï'. Of the Ollamhs, andÎthe Brehons,
Of the Bards and of the Betapphs,

That they might not die forever;
How he came, and how he labor'd,

'What he suffer'd what adventured,
That he mirrht preserve the story

Of the deur ancestral Island,
That should. never be forcrotten!

Not a stranger, yet a strancrer
«\Vas the patient pale explorer;
Born thé heir of bardie honors,
Where Rilbarron, likze a topsail,
Soars above the North Atlantic
Better days in green Tyrconnell,

ad found him,
]E[içr beside its chiefs h.
Seated at the festal table;
Now, poor brother of Saint Francis,

Less than priest and more than layman,
On the threshold of thé chancel
He is well colitent to hover;
So that lare and garb provided,

Time to pray, and time to labor
In the work his soul delicrhted
It might prosper-let him- pýerî"1sh 1

Lookincr northward from the city
By the Egyptiau calrd Eblana,

DubUn.
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We can trace the careful stages
Of the constant Brother Michael!

We can trace him where the Slaney
Spreads its waves around Bect-Erin,

Holy isle of Saint Iberius!
Whe're the gables of Dunbrody

Stand the proof of Hervey's penance,100
By the janction of the rivers;
Where the goldenyale of Cashel
Leads the pil *m to the altar-
To the tab nacles rioug,

11e'l 

T 

lip

Shining from that y altar;
Where, in bea'uteous desolation,
Like Saint Mary in the desert,

Quin's fair abbey pleads with heaven.

Looking horthward from the city
By the Egyptian call'd Eblana,

We can trace the careful stages
Of the constant Brother Michael,

Where the Boyne, historie river,
Dear to, Cormac and Cuchullin,

Stretches seaward, sad and solemn,
Loth to, leave the pla'in of Tara;

Where the lakes and knolls of Cavan
Echo to, the sound of harping;

From the yet unconquer'd forests,
'Where Lough Erne's arbor islands

'Waft their fragrance to the mountains;
Thence to the ancestral region

Turns the constant Brother Michael-
With the gleanings of his travel,
With the spoils of many fuins,
With the pedigrees, of -nobles,
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Wi th the trophies of his Order,
With the title-deeds of races,
With the acts of Saints -and Prophets;

Ne-ver into green Tyrconnell
Came such spoil as Brother Michael
Bore beforehim on his palfrey!
By the:âreside in the winter,
By the sea-side in the -summer,
When your children are around you,

Aifd the theme is love of country;
When you speak of heroes dyincr
In the charge, or in the trenches;

When you tell of Sarsfield's daring,
Owen's genius, Brian's wisdom,

Emmet«s early grave, or Grattan's
Life-long epie of devotion;
Fail not, then, my fxiend, I charge you,
To recaU the no less noble

Name and works of Brother Michael,
Worthy chief of the Four idasters,

Saviors of our country's annals 1

THE FO UB MAS TER S.

MAN-Y altars are in Banba,
Many chancels, hung in white,

Many schools,. and many abbeys,
Glorious in our father's 'ight;

Yet whene'er 1 go a pilgrim,
Back, dear Holy Isle, to thee,

May my filial féotstepsbear me
To that Abbey by the Sea,-

To ths Abbey roolless, doorles%
Shrinelffl, monkless, tho' it be 1
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These are days of swift, upbuildincr
AU to Pl-ide and triumph tends;

Art is liecreman to, Religion,

Genius speaks,- and Song ascends.
As the day-beam, to the sailor,

Lighting up the wreckers' shore,
So the present lustre shineth

On the barrenness before,-
But no gleam. rests on that Abbey,

Silent by Tyrconnel'a shore.

Yet I hear them in my musings,
And I see them as I gaze,

Four meek men around the cresset,
With the scrolls of other days;

Four unwearied scribes who treasure
Every word and every line,

Saviiig every ancient sentence
Is if writ bv bands divine.

On their calm, down-bended foreheads,
Tell me what is it è trou read ?

Is there malice or ambition,
In the will, or in the deed ?

Oh) no! no! the Angel Duty
Calmly lights the dusky walls,

And their four worn right bands follow
Where the Angel's radiance falls.

Not of Fame, and not of Fortune,
Do these eager pensmen dream;

Darkness shrouds the bills of Banba,
Sorrow sits by every stream;

One by one the licrhts that led her,
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Hour by hour were quench'd in gloom
But the patieM, sad, Four Masters,

Toil or- in their lonely room-
Duty thus defving Doom.

As the breathing of the west wind
Over bound and bearded sheaves,

As the murmur in the bee-hives,
Softl heard on summer eves,

S' the rustle of the vellum,
So the anxious voices sound,

So the deep expectant silence
Seems to listen aU around.

Brightly on the Abbey gable
Shines the full. moon thro' the nigh4

While far to the northward glances
AU the bay in waves of light.

Tafted isle and splinter'd headland,
Smile and soften in her ray,

Yet within their dusky chamber,
The meek Masters toil assay,
Findincr aU too short the day.

Now they L-neel! attend the accents
From. the souls of mourners wrun .9

Hear the soaring aspirations,e
Barb'd with the ancestral tongue;

For the houseless sons of Chieft
For their brethren afar

For the mourning Mother Island,
pe These their aspirations are.

And they said, before uprising,
«'Fatber, grant one other prayer.

Gw
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]Bless the lord of Moy-O'Gara,
Bless his lady, and his heir;

Send the gen'rous chief, whose bounty
Cheers, sustains us in our task,

Health, success, renown, salvation-
Father! this is all we.ask."

Oh! that we who now inherit
AU their trust, with half their toil,

Were but fit to, trace their footsteps
Through the Annals of the Isle;

Oh! that the bright Angel, Duty,
Guardian of our tasks might be,

Teach us as she taught our Masters,
In that Abbey by the Sea,
Faithful, gratefuljust, to, be!

A PRAYER FOR FEARCGAL O'GARA.

WRITTF.X ON A BLAIK LEA OF 0 y DONOVANL 9 s ce FOUR MMTEP&

A 1>RAYFn for Feargal! Lord of Leyney-
He for whôm this book was written,
By- the life-devoted Masters *

Brother 31ichael. and his helpers!

May the generous soul. of Feargal,
In the mansions of the bless-d,
By the learnèd, gifted elders,

AU whose love had'elsewise perish'd--
By the countless saints of Erin,
By the pilgrims to, the Jor
By the noble chiefs victorions,
0%,er all life's sinfal combate-
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Dwell forever, still surrounded;
As he gather'd up their actions,
As he drew their names around him
In these pages may he find them,

Still around him and about him)
In beatitude forever 1

Oh 1 forever and forever,
Benedictions " shower upon him,
Brighter glories shine around him,
And the million prayers of Erin,
Rise like incense up to heavan,

Still for Feargal, Lord of Leyney 1

SONNET-ý70 KILBARRON C.ASTLE.1o,

BILOAD, blue, and deep, the Bay of Donegal
Spreads north and south and far a-west before

The beetling cliffs sublime, and shatterd wall
Where the O'Clery-s name is k-nown no more.
Kàbarron, many castle names are sung

In deathless -verse they less deserved than -thee,-
The Rhine-tow'rs still endure in German tongue

Gray Scotland's keeps in Scottish poesy;,
In chronicles of Spain, and sonors of France

Full many a grim chateau and fortress stands;
And Albion's genius, strong as Uther's lanS,

Guards her old mansions 'aticl their alter'd lands;
Home of an hundred annalists, round thy hearths, alas!
ïýe churlish thistles thri-ve, and the dull . gTaveyed grU&

ASIRA'NEZ7 JUIY7 1846.
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ira"IN-FELIX FELIX.

Wny is his name unsunfy, oh minstrel host ?
Why ào you pass his memory like a ghost?

Why is no rose, no laurel, on his grave?
Was he not constant vigilant, and brave?

Why, when that hero-açre you deily,
Why do you pass In-felix Félix by ?

He rose the first-he looms the morning star
01 the long, gloiious, unsuccessftù war;
Eno>,Iand abhors him has she not abhorr'd
All who for Ireland ventured life or word ?

What memory would she not have cast away,
That Ireland hugs in her heart's heart to-day ?

He rose in wrath to free his fetterd land
There's blood, there's Saxon blood, upon his band."

Ay, so they say!-three thousand, less or more
He sent untimely to the Stygian shore
They were the keepers of the prison-gate-
He slew them, his-whole race to liberate.

0 clear-eyed poets 1 ye who can descry
Through vulgar heaps of dead where heroes lie-

Ye to whose glance the primal mist îs clear-
Behold there lies a trampled noble here 1

Shall we not lea-ve a mark? shall we not do
Justice to one so hated and so true ?

If ev'n his band and hilt were so distain'd,-
If he was guilty, as he has been blamed,
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His death redeemd, his-life--he chose to die
Rather than get his freedom with a lie.

Plant o'er his gallant heart a laurel tree,
So may his head within the shadow be.

I mourn for thee, 0 hero of the North-
God udge thee gentler thau we do on earth 1
I mourn for tl*e, and for our land, because
She dare not own the martyrs in our cause;
But they, our poets, they who justify-

They will not let thy memory rot or die 1

THE CONNAUGHT CHIEF'S FAREWELL.

[Scene-Galway Bay after sunset. ACo--naughtChief andhisdaugbterou
the deck of a departing ship. Time-1652. A few days after the surrender
of Galway city to the, Paeamentarians-]

My DAuGHTER 1 .'tis a deadly fate that turns us out to sea,
Leavin our hearts behind us, where our hopes no more
can be

The fate that lifts our anchor, and swells our sail so wide,
Will have us far frour sight of land ere morning's on the

tide.

Why does the darkness lower so deep upon the Galway
shore?

WiU no kind beam of moon or star shine on the cliffs of
Moher?

My child, you need not banish so the heart's dew from
your eye,

We cannot catch an utmost glimpse of Arran sailinirby.

Thus all that was worth fighting for, for ever passed awa,Y)
The true heaxta all were given to death.,,,the living turn'd

to Clay;
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No wonder, then, the shamefaced shore should veil itself
in nicrht

n 3
slaves sleels thick-ly on the land, why should the
sli-,v be brirrht?

Yeýc; thus their licrht should vanish, as vanish'd first their
causey

Its hills should perish from our sight, as sunk its native
laws,

Its valleys from our souls be shut like chalices defiled,
Nýouçyht have 1 now to Io-1-e or serve, but God and you, my

Mv fatlier dear-my father, what makes you talk so wild ?
To God place next your country, and after her, your child;

Thouçyh the land be dark behind us, and the sea aU dim
before,

À morrow and a glory yet shall dawn on Connaug
19 ght's

shore.

That thou<yh foul rtune has her will and stern Fale
fills our sail, 7

The slaves that sleep must walzen up, nor can the wrong
prevail;

What though they broke our altars down, and roli'd our
Saints in dust,

Thev could not pluck them from that Heaven in which they
had their trust."

"May God and his Saints protect you, my own girl, wise
as fair,

An anctel wrestling with my will, indeed yonever were;
Oh, ýure, when yeung heurts hold such hope, and younry

heads hold such thourrht
Deleat can ne'er be destiny . nor the ancient fight uniought 1
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Good land-green land-dear Ireland, thoucyh 1 cannot
see youi Stia

May God's dew brighten aH your vales, His Sun kiss every
hffl

And though, henceforth our nicyhts and days in strange
lands must be pass'd,

Our hearts and hopes for your uprise shall keep watch til
the last!-"

EXECUTION OP ARCHBISHOP PLUNKETT.

LONDO'N, JULY, 1681.

A.NOTISFRscaffold looms up through the night,
Another Irish martyr's hour draws near,

The cruel crowd are gatherincr for the sight,
The July day dawns innocently clear;

There isno, hue of blood along the sky,
Where the meek martyr waits for licrht to die!

Which is the culprit in the car of death
Re of the open brow and folded bands!

The turbid crowd court every easy breath,
There is no need on him of gyveà or bands;

Pale, with long bonds and vigils, yet benign,
Re bears upon his breast salvatiO"n's sign.

What was his crime? Did he essay to shake
The pillar of the state, or undermine

The laws which. vow a; worthy vengeance,
And punish ta-eason with a death condign 2
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Look in that holy face, and there behold
The secret of the sufferer's life all told.

noii«h! he was of Irish birth and blood
He fill'd Saint Patrick's place in storm'ydays.,

He lived, dischargincy duty, doing good,
Dead to the world, and the world's idle pràise,-

The faithless saw his -faith with évil eyes,
The doom'd him without stain and here he dies.

-J

,,C.IROLAN THE BLIND.Py iJ
'e,

To the cross of Glenfaël the Blind Bard came,
And at the four roads he drew his rein,
And stopp'd his steed, and raised his hand

To learn from the currents the lie of the land;
And spoke he aloud, unconscious that near
Ris words were caught up by a listenimg ear.

The sun's in the south, the rpon must be past,
And cold on my rigrht comes the northeast blast

What ho 1 old friend we Il face to the west,
For Connaught -s the quarter the Bard loves best
'T is the heart of the land, and the stronghold of song,

So now for our Connaught friends march we along 1

" In Connaught,-" he humm'd, as on he rode,
" The heart and the house and the cup overflowd
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In Connaught alone does music find
The answering feet and the echoincr mind
'Tis the soul-of the soil and the fortress of sonrr

So now for our Connaurrht friends march we aloncy

TO THE RIVER BOYNE.103

BRmE of Lough Rîtmor, gently seaward stealing,
In thy placid depths hast thou no feeling

Of the stormy gusts of other days ?
Does thy heurt, 0 gentle, nun-faced river,

Passing;Schomberg'sobelisk, not quiver,
While the shadow on thy bosom weighs ?

Thou hast heard the sounds of martial clangor,
Seen fraternal forces clash in anger,
In thy Sabbath valley, River Boyne!

Here have ancient Ulster's hardy forces
Dress'd their ranks and fed their travell'd horses,

Tara's hosting as they rode to join.

M.
Forgettest thoujýat silent summer morning

When William's bugles sounded sudden warningr
And James's answer'd, chivalrously clear;

When rank to rank gave the death-signal duly,
And volley answer-d vollev quick and truly,

And shouted mandates met the eager ear?

The thrush and linnet fled beyond the mountains;
The fish in Inver Colpa sought their fonntailn
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The unchased deer ran throucyh Tredagh's* gates;
St. Mary's bells in their high places trembled,
And made a mournfal music, which resembled

A hopeless prayer to the unpityiDcr fates.

Ah! well for Ireland had the battle ended
When James forsook what William well defended,

Crown, friends, and kingly cause
Well) if the peacë th' bosom, did recover

Had breathed its benediction broadly over

Our race, and rites, and laws.

Not in thy depths, not in thy fount, Lough Ramor,

Were brew'd the bitter strife and cruel clamor
Our wisest loincy have mourn'd;

Foul faction falsely made thy crentle current

To Christian ears a stream and name abhorrent,
And all its sweetness into poison turn'd.

But) as of old, God's prophet sweeten'd Mara,
Even so, blue bound of Ulster and of Tara,

Thy waters to our exodus give life;
Thrice holy hands thy lineal foes have wedded,
And healincy olives in thy breast imbedded,

And banish'd far the bitterness of strife.104

Before thee we have made a soleninfSdus,
And for chief witness caUed on Rim who made us,

Quenching, before his eyes, the brand of hate;
Our pact is made for brotherhood and union,
For equal laws to élass and to communion,

Our wounds to staunch, our land to liberate.
Tredagb-now Drogheda.
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lx.

Our trust, is not in musket or in sabre
Our faith is in the fruitfulness of labor,

The soil-stirred, wining soil;
In liomès and granaries by justice guarded,

Infields :from blighting winds and agents warded,
In franchised skill and manumitted toil.

Xý
Grant us, oh God, the soil, and sun, 'and seasons 1
Avert despair, the worst of moral treas.ons,

Make vaunting words be vile;
Grant us, we pray, but wisdom, peace, and patience,
And we wiR yet re-lift am * ong the nations

Our fair, and fallen, and unforsaken isle 1

THE WILD GEESE.105

WIUT iS the cry so wildly heard,
Oh, mother dear, across the lake?'«'

My child, -t is but the northern bird
Alighted iù -the reedy brake."

H.
«'Why cries the northern bird so wild?

Its wail is like Qur baby's voice.yy
'T is far fromits own home, my child,

And would you have it, then, rejoice ?

in. -
And why does not the wüd bird fly

Straight homeward through the open air?
I see no barriers in the sky- *

Why does she sit lamenting there 2
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IV.

)I«v child, the laws of life and death
Are written in four livingbooks;

The wild bird reads them in the breath
01 winter, freezinfy up the brooks

Reads and obeys-more wise than man-
And meekly steers for other climes,

Obeys the providential, plan,
And humbly waits for happier times.

VI.
99The spring, that makes the poets sing,

Will whisper in the wild bird's ear,
And swiftly back, on willing wing,

The wild bird to the north will steer."

Will they come back, of whom that song
Last night was sung, that -made yon weep?»

Oh! God is good, and hope is strong;-
My son, let's pray, and then to sleep."

THE DEATH OF O'CAROLAN.106

TmmE is an empty seat 4y many a board,
A guest is missed in hostelry and haU, -à

There is a harphung up in Alderford
That was in Ireland sweetq#t harp of all

The hand that made it fipeàk, woe's me, is cold,
The darken'd eyeballa rèU inspired no more;

The lips-the potent lipe gape like a monkl,
Where late the golden. tarrent Iloated oer.
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In vain the watchman looks from M.«.ivo's towers

For him whose presence filled all îlearts witb inirth;

In vain the gathered guests outsit the hours--o-
The honored chair is vacant by the hearth.

From Castle-Archd&U, Moneyglass, and Trim,

The courteoùs messages go forth in vain,

Xind words no longer have a joy for him

Whose lowly lodge is in Death's dark demesne.

Kilýonan Abbey is bis castle now,
And there till doomsday peacefally he'll stay;

In vain they weave new garlands for his brow,
In vain they go to, meet him, by the way;

In kindred company he does not tire,
The native dead, and noble, lie around,

Ris life-long song has ceased, bis wood and'wi;re

Rest, a sweet harp unstruncr, in holy ground.>

Last of our ancient minstrels! thou who lent

A buoyant motive to a foundering race-

Whose saving song, into their beinom blent,

Sustained them by its passion and its grace-

God rest you 1 May your judgment dues be light,

Dear Tarlogh! and the puraatorial days

Be few and short, till, clothed in holy white,

Tour soul may come before the Throne of rays 1

THE CROPPIES' GRAYE.107

be round the Croppies' grave,
Let none approach but pilgrims brave;

This awred hilloide even yet

Should alavery fly with ffighteped feet.
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Peace to their souls., #hose bodies here
.Met martyr's deathlind rebel's bier,
Who sleep in more than holy ground,
In death unparted and unbound.

M.

Fearless men of every time,
In Christian land and pwyan clime,
Have sunk to rest by plain or hill,
O'erwatched by cairn and citadel.

IV.

The rovincr sea-kincrs' tumuli
Stand firm by northern strait and sea;
The Pharaoh hath his pyramid,

Whose gate and date the sands have hicL'

V.

The Indian lies beside his la-e.
Waitincr the ânal voyage to take,

The good Manetto's passport given
To the green huntîncy-grounds of heaven.

VL

The Roman Tault, the Grecian shrine,
Are sacred haunts of all the «« Nine,"
Who there unweavé the fihrouds of death,
Andlreathe around creative breath.

vm

But vault, or shrine, or férest grave,
Or sea-kingW cairn beaide the waye,
Or Egypt's prou&st pyramid,

Such hearts m Tara hold% neer hid.
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'Vin.

«What thouggh of these none wore a crown,
None crouched beneath a monarch's frown;

What though none spoke the speech of Greece,
Spa'rtans were not more brave than these.

Though pompous Lne and pillar'd, stone
May never malke their lost names known,
They sleep wrapp'd by the noble sod
Ten thousand Irish chiefs have trod.

Peace be round -the Croppies' grave;
Peace to your souls, ye buried brave;
Tara's Hill, when crowned and free,

Rad never nobler guests than e 1

SONO OF "MOYLAN'S DRAGOO.ý'LYS-PYI"

[Supposed to be sung after the surrender of Lord CornwalUs at Yorkton
1781.]

FumL up the banner of the brave,
And bear it gently home,

Through stormy. scenes no more 't will wave,
For now the calm has come;

Through showering grape, and drifting death,
It floated e-ver tirue,

And by the s upon its path,
Men knew what troop went through.
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Ton fiag first:flew o'er Boston free,
When Graves's fleet groped out;

On Stony Point reconquered, we
Unfurl'd it with a shout;

At Trenton, Monmouth, Ge r-mantown,
Our sabres were not slack,

Like lightning, next, to Charlestown
We scourged the British back.

IL
And here at Yorktown now they yield,

And our career is o"er,
No more thou'It flutter on the field,

Flag of the brave! no more;
The Redcoats yield up to the Line,"

Both sides have changed their tunes;
To peace our Congress doth incline,

And so do we, Dragooffl.

Furl up.the banner of the brave,
And bear it gently home,

No more o'er MoYlan's march to wave,
Lodge it in Moylan's home.

There Butler, Rand, and Wayne, perchance,
May tell of battles o'er,

And the old flagil on its splinter'd lance,
Unfuri for joy once more.

Hurrah! then, for the Schuylkill side,
Its pleasant woody dells;

Old Ulster well may warm with pride,
Wheu each làs story teUs.



Comrades, fareme eaven bestow
On you its

So let u.»drink before we go,
To Mo lan's brave Dragoons 1

CRABITY AND SCIENCE.110

TnE city gates are bound and barr'd-whence comes the foe?
Sentinels'move aloing the walls, speechlessly and slow;
The banner over the castle droops down despondingly-
New graves and fireless hearths are aU the Castellan can see.

The priest was at the altar, chanting a solem mass;
Fearlessly throùgh the crowded nave we Èaw the Leaner

Piffl- f
He slew the clerk at the Agnus Dei.--he struck the priest tg'

death-
He spill'd the consecrated cup-life wither-d at his breath.

ni.

Then rose a cry to Heaven, Il Who will stay this shape of
féar-

This bodiless avenger God 1 is no succor near
Street after street sent up the cry to the warders on the w4
And the childless Castellan echo'd it from his heirless inner

hall.

IV.

Now forth into the mark -place there stepp'd two in---
Young>

Goddess-bright to look4ýpon, and honey-sweet of tOlIgue;

338 RISTORICALAND LEGENDARY POICÀVS.
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'Under the brow oi one there lay the leeches' he.ilinfr lore-
7was fair Science, led by Charity-they pass'd from door to

éloor.

In davs of peace, no two so fond of silence or repose,
]But as the hearts, of men sunk down, their spirits higher

rose;
-ealth liad fled-its steeds fell dead-nor could its treasi«Ire

brincy
A cool breath from the sultry heaven-a pure drop from the

spriiag.

VL

These -waidens gave, for Jesus' Éàke, what treasures could
not buy;

The aàr grew pure as they 'approachd, the darkness left the
P;,à-v

Lie seý-rti-v at the eastern gate felt the foe hurryinom out,
And the citizen and the Castellan raised a wildly joyful

shout.

The people sang Te Deum, md, at eve, this other song-
May Charity and Science in our island flourish lon«

And wheresoe'er they turn their steps, let manhood begd
the knée,

Let Our fairest and our sacrgest their votaries still be l'

TEE FAMIXE IN TEE LA.ND.

11D
DEiTu reapeth in the fields of life, and we cannot count the

corpses;
IR& and lut befère our eyes march the biers and lieuses
Il' 101ae ways and în highwaye stark skeletons are lying,
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And dally nnbo Heaven their living k-in are cryincr
Must the slave die for the tyrant, the sufférer for tLe sin,

And a wide inhumau desert be where Ireland has been;
Must the billows of oblivion over all ourhills be roll'd,
And our land be blotted out, like the accursed lands of old?"

Oh! hear it, friends of France! hear it, our kindred Spain!
Ilear it, our It-indly kith and kin across the western niain-
Ilear it, ye sons of Italy-let Turk and Russian hear it-

Hear Irelancl's sentence recrister'd, and see how ye can
bear it 1

Our speech must be unspolien, our ricrhts must be forcrot;
Our land must be forsaken, submission is our lot-

We are beggars, we are cravens, and vencreful England feels

Us at her feet, and tramples'us with both her iron heels.

M.
These the brethren of Gonsalvo! these the cousins of the

Cid !
They are Spaniels and not Spaniards, born but to be bid-
They of the Celtie war-race who made that storied rally
Against the Teuton lances in the lists of Roncesvalles!

Thev kindred to the mariner'whos-é -soul's sublime devôtioliW y ffl9qeý
Led his caravel like a star to a new world throucyh the

ocean
No! no! they were begotten by fathers in their chains,

Whose valiant blood refused to flow along the vassal -veins.

IV.
Ho 1 ho 1 the devils are merry in the farthest vaults of nicyhti

This England iso ontý-L'ucifers the prime arch-hypocrite;
Friend of Peace and fi-iend of Freedom-yea, divine Pbeli.ui0u"-

friend,

She iia feeding on our bearts like a sateleu nether fiend 1
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ilo! ho! for the vultures are black- on the fonr winds-
N-o purveyor lik-e England that foul camp-following finds;
Do Yoil not mark them flittincr between vou and the sun
Thev are come to reap the booty, for the battle has been

won.

V.

Lo! what other shape is this, self-poised in upper'air,
W'th v. like trailincy comets and face darker than despair 9,

See! see! the bricyht sun sickens into saffron in its shade,
Aiid the poles are shaLzen at their ends, infected and afraid-
'Es the Spirit of the Plague, and round and round the shore

It circles on its course, shedding bane for evermore;
And the slave falls for the tyrant and the sufférer for the ,eýÇ

sini
And awild inhuman desert is where Ireland has beeh.

'Twas a vision-tis a fable-I did but tell my dream-
Yet twice, yea thrice, I saw it, and still it seem'd -the same;

Ali! my soul is with this darkness, niçrhtlv daily overcast,
Aiid I fear me, God permittincr, it may fall out true at last;
God permitting, man decreeincr t. rhat, and shall man so, Ïý_

Willy ..île

And our unseal'd lips be silent and our unbound hands be
still

Shall wé look upon our fathers, and our daughters, and our
wives,

Slaiii, ravish'd, in our sight, and be paltering for our lives?

Vii. b
Oh! countrymen and kindred, raakre yet another stand

Plalit Tour flag upon the common soil-be your motto Life
and Land!
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From the charnel shore of Cleena to the sea-bridcre of the
Giant,

Let the sleeping souls awake, the supine rise self-reliant;1
And rouse thee up, oh! citv, that sits furrow'd and in wee(Is
Likeý the old IrcrN,-ptian ruins amid the sad Nile's reeds.

Tjp, Mononia, land of heroes, and bounteous mother of
Song

And Connaught, like thy rivers, come unto us Swift and
strong;

Oh! countrymen and kindred, make yet another stand-
Pla- nt your flag upon the common, soil-be your motto Life

Land.

THE FLYING SHIPS.

AS SE&N FROM THE COAST OF IRRIAND M 1847.

WimmE are the Swift ships flying
Far to, the West away

Why are the woraen cryincr
Far to the West away?

Is our dear land infected,
That thus o'er her bays neglected,
The skiff steals along dejected,

While the ships fly far away ?

Skiff! ean I blameyour stealing
Over the mourniul bay?

Ships flee, but they have no féeU4
Bent on their order'd way;
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-'Tis you, oh! you lords of castles,
Reepiug your godless wassails,

,Ind banishing far your vassals,

'Tis ou I curse this day 1

Sad is the sight that daunts me,
Far to the West away-,,,

]But a homeward hope sti haunts me,
Far to the West away;

I see a fair fleet returnincr
I see bright beacons burning,
And gladness in place of mourning,

AsAha ships to the shore make way,

THE WOFUL WINTER.

SUGGESTED BY ACCOUNTS OF IIRMAND, IN DECMMER, 1848.

L
TuEy are flying, flying, like northern birdi over the sea for

fear,
They cannot abide in their own green land, the seek a rest-

incr here;
Oh! wherefore are they flyingý is it from. the front of war,
Or have they smelt the Asian plague the winds waft from

IL
No 1 they areflying, flying, from. a land where men are sheep,
Where sworded shepherds herd and slay the silly crew they

keep;

Where so much iron hath pass'd into the souls of the long

enslaved,
That none wu fonnà by fort or field, or in Cha m-pion's right

hand waved.
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Yea! they are flying hither, breathless and pale with fear
And it not the sailing time for ships, but the winter, dai-k-

and drear;
They had rather face the waters, dark as the frown of God

Thuýn make a stand for race and land on their own elastie sod.

IV.
h)blood of Brian forgive them 1 oh, bones of Owen, rest!

Oh, spirits of our brave fathers, turn away vour eyes from
the West;

Lookbackonthetrackof thegalleys thatwith thesolclier
came

Look 1 look to the ships of Tyre, moor'd in the ports of
Spain.

But look not on, dread Pathers 1 look not upon the shorp
Where valor's spear and victory's horn were sacred signs

of yore;
Look not toward the hill of Tara, or Iveagh, or Ailech high!
Look toward'the East and blind your sight, for they fly at

last, they fly!

VL
And ye who met the Romans behind the double wall,
And ye who smote the Saxons as mallet striketh ball,
And -ho -shelter'd Harold and Bruce ittest host for

the brave-
Wby do you nôt join your sp**t-strengthand bury her in

the waye ?

Alas 1 alas! for Ireland, sol many tears were shed,
That the Celtie blood runs palely, th at once was winy red 1
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Thev are flyincy flying from. her, the holy and the old,

the land has alterd little, but the men are cowed and

COU

Viii.

Yea! they are flying hither, bi-e.,ithless and pale ivith fear,

And it not the sailing-time for ships, but the winter, dark

and drear;

They liad rather face the waters, dark as the frown of God,

Than make a stand for race and land, on their own elastic;
Sod.

S17À WN NA GO W"S* G UEST.

A FABLE FOR THE POETS OF TUE NATION3 IN 1848.

À Er-LLALOE GOW wrouçrht in his forge at night

With a merry heart, in a glowing light;
Ris arm of strength and head of sense,
Brought the good heart due recompense.

IL

'Twas a red ploughshare'on his anvil lay.

Thought the Gow-"' Belore a year and a day
Many a sod of valley and lea

Thy master will turn, clean colter, with thee."

UL

This Gow was a lonely bachelor man,
And lived, like a tree, where his life began;
Ris onl love. was that glorious river

Which flows by Killâloe ever and ever.

Sham na Gý»-Jéha, t" Smiâ.
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Ile loyed the trees and the men that rose
On its sides, for the sake of the riverthat flows,
And oit, though wearied, he lay awake,
To hear the rapids their clamors makè.

V.,

In through the smiddy door týere came,
And stood full in the forge's flame,
A form most royal, and comely, and bold,
Crown'd like a King of Kinkora old.

There was regal power in every look,
And lineage plain as a herald's book,
As sitting down. at the Gow's request,
Out spoke the unexpected guest:

Sh n Gow, 01 KiiWoe, I find
Yo crait has leit my lore.behind
These chains airé not for the vanquàh'd in battle,
But fetters. mëthinks, for pasture cattlè."

VIIL

Answerd the Gow: My Khan and guest,
The sun and the sunburst have set.in the West;
The conqueror lives in the heart of the land-
Re alone hath fetters for féot and hand.»

And tell me, trnly, my stàlwart Gow,
Do you forge no swordig in Banba now ?
I have temperd a blade of, old, and fain

Would see the brave art flouriah again.»

;àý.
ââ, f
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Ehan, Shabh an Ji-on, still retains
Mie martial ore in its giant veins;
But the men of Erin are thrown and bounds
'Without a wrestle, withont a wound."

XL

Ha 1" said the guest, ill news is this--
,eThe slitues in Spirit are slaves, 1 wis,

Thatýq--the swords of Adam's race
Can never uplift to freedoms place.

But, Gow, where are the bailds, whose words
S truck late on my ears « like the clash of swords
Hath the spirit of poesy stoop'd its punon

To laud the tyrant'a dread domù*on?"

XUL

The bards," said the Gow3 «« as many as bes
Still sigh that Erin is else thau free;

But of late they have onl sigh'd and we t,
And few the prophetie vig:il hath kepL"

rse news than ül," rçplied the R
For never mince Baùba fint began,
Lack'd there of bards when trial wu near,
To shout their warninp in her ear.

"Throughout, the ffl-long Danieh fight
In camp and court, by day add night
The poet's brain and p'oet"is hand

Were to for Bmba's hély Imd.
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I must be gone 1 do thou go forth,
Say Briau came from his grave in the north;

Bid clairseçchs sound and hearts be strung
Give freedom first to mind and tongue!

The land is old-the land lies low-
They must not drown her soul with woe;
The land's in sleep-but not death's sleep-

-T is time to work, but not to weep."

XVIII.

Out thrtough the simiddy door there pass"d
The Ard-righ's fetch, nor tuim'd, nor cast
A backward look, in deeper night
Ris form was blended from the sight.

THE IRISE HOMES OF ILLINOIS.

CinoRus-The Irish homes of Tllinois,
The happy homes of Illinois;

No lanéïlord there
Can cause despair,

Nor blight our fields in Illinoi&

'T is ten good years since Ellen -bawn
Adventured with her Irish boy

Acrosa the sea, and settled on

A prame larm in Illinois.
The Irish homes of IlE noie, et&
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,Sweet waves the sea of summer flowerif
Around our wayside cot so coy,

Where Ellen sings away the bours
That light my task in Illinois.

The Irish homes of Illinois, etc.

HL

Another Ellen's at ber knee,
And in ber arma a laucghing boy;

And I bless God to see them, free
From want and care in Illinois.

The Irish homes of Illinois, etc.

IV.

And yet some shadows often steal
Upon our hours of purest joy;

When happiest we most must feel
If Ireland were like Inlinois!"

The Irish homes of Illinois, etc.

THE SHANTY.

L

Tum is our castle ! enter in,
Sit down and be at home, air

Your city friend wül do, I hope,
As travellers do Mi Rome, air 1

'T is plai:q the roof is somewhat low,
The sleeping-room but wanty,

«Yet to the Settleris eye, you know,
Ilà c"e i&-his Shan ty 1
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The Famine fýgr we saw of old,
Is, like a nicylitmare, over
That wolf will never break ouïr fold,
Nor round the'doorway hover.

Our swine in drovés tread down the brake,
Our sheep-bells'carol canty,
Last night yon salmon. swam the lake,
That now adorns our Shanty.

UL
That bread we break, it is our own,

It grew around my feet, sir,
It pays no tax to Squire or Crown,

Whîfch'ý-znakes it doubly sweet, sir 1
A woodman leads a toilsome lile,

And a lonely one, I grant ye,
StiU, with his children, friend, and wife,

How happy is his Shanty 1

IV.
No feudal lord u'erawes us here,

Save the Ever-blessd Eternal
To Rim is due the fruitful year,
Bath autumnal and vernal;

We 've rear'd to Rim, down in the dell,
A temple, neat, though seanty,

And we can hear its blessed bell
On Sunday, in our Shanty.

This is our Ssüe 1 enter in,
Sit down, and be at home, sir;

Your city fri'nd. wM do, I hope,
As travellers do m Bome, idr 1
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-'T is plain the roof is somewhat low,
The sleeping-room but seanty,

to the Settler's eye, you L-now,
His castle is-his Shanty t

ST. PATP,ICE'S OF THE WOODS.

Sm, ipy guest, it is Sunday mornùig,
And we are ready to, mau to go,

,For the sexton sent us word of warning
That the priest would be in the glen below."

IL
Quickly I rose, in mind deligghted

To find the old faith held so, fut,
That even in western wilds benighted

My people still to, the cross were clasp'd.

We trod the forest's broken byway,
We burst throucrh bush, and forded floods,

n til we came to the valley's highway,
W, here stood St. Patrick's of the Woods.

À simple shed it was, but spacious,
With ample entrance open wide

Where forest veteran's, green and graciGus,
Stood sentinels at either side.

41
And there, old friends with friench were meeting,

And the lut new-comer told hie tale;
Ànd kindred kindred there'wero greeting,

In the loving qeeeh of the iùmd Gul.

m
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And here a group of anxious faces
Were drawn around a bowering tree,

While one, a reader, with sage grimaces
Read from a record spread on his knee.

Vu.

Betimes I heard loud bursts of laughter
At O'Connell's wit, from'the eager throng,

And then deep sighs would féHow aiter
Some verse of Moore's melodions sone

Till at length the beU of the lowly altar
Sammon'd to prayer the scatter'd flock,

And they moved with steps that would not falter
If that summons led to the martyr's block.

1 ve knelt in churches, new and ancient,
In grand cathedrals betim9s Vve stood,

But never felt my soul such transport
As in thine-SL Patrick's of the Woods.

THE BA TTLE OF A YACHUCHO.la

L

Eà y's fam field% how lost, how won,
From first Time saw the unchanging sun

O'er hostile ranks preside,
The poeta voice hath given to fame-
But Ayachùcho'îi glorious name

dSps on Andw du
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n.
Where Condorkankis battlement
'W, ith the steep tropic sky is blent,

The tide of war had roll'd.
The Spanish tente along its base

Look'd down npon a kindred race,
By many wrongs made bold.

La Serna from. his. tent, at morn
Counted the Chilian host with scorn-

Scorn 't were not wise to show;
As condors close their wings, his flanks
Drew up their far--distended ranks

And swoop'd upon the foe.

IV.
Strange sight on Ayachucho's plain,
Spain amiting down the sons of Spain,

The nurslings of her breast!
Untaught by Britaina past defeat
How Freedom guards her last retreat

In the unietter'd West 1

'Y.
The Andes, with their crowns of snow,
Crowns'è'rested with the fiery glow

Of the -voleanic:dood;
The condor, siffing sti:My by,
The oak treea etruggling to the sky

Beyond the palm-tree wood-

VL

These, GI& were thy witnemes 1
Long may 't be MI ÉSn« like

Thy mountains me
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But il, beneath the glowinçr Line,
Such warfare must acrain be thine,

God send thee more such men 1

Vil.

As bend and break before the shower
The loaded wheat and scarlet flower

So broke the Spanish host la
As strikes the sail before the squall,
I see the Viceroy's standard M-

The day is won and lost 1

A day is won that dates anew
Thy story, Chili 1 thine, Peru 1

And, 4vast Pacifie, thine 1
By native skill and foreign aid
Young Freedom, hath securely made

A lodgment at the Line t

Of Sucre's skill, O'Connor's aid,
Cordova's:gashing, ruddy blade,

The Chilian muse will boast;
And seldom can the muse essay
The story of a nobler day

Than that La Serna loe

-4i

The Andem echoes yet shall take
he-burden from. De Sangre's lake

Of the heroie lay-
And Conk a pawes drear

Age after ffl the " shall hear
Of Ayachucho's day 1
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THE RAUNTED CASTLE.113

How beautifal! how beautifal!" cried out the childrên all,
As the golden harvest evening's moon beamed down on

Donegal;
And its yellow licrht that danced alo;ng the Esker to the

Bay,
There tinged the roofless abbey's walls, here gilt the castle

gray.
How beautifal! how beautifal! let us go hide and seek."

Some run along the river)s e4re, some crouch beside the
creek;

While two, more dauntless than the rest, climb o'er the Cas-
tle wall,

And without note on horn or trump, parade the princely
haiL

Brave little boys, as bright as stars, beneath the porch they
pass'd,

And paused just where along the bal) the keep its shadow
cast;

And, Heaven protect us 1 there they saw afire burning away,
And, sitting in the ingle-nook, an ancient man and gray;
He sat upon his stoçy mat like to, another atone,
And ever from his breut there broke a melancholy moan;
But the little boys they féared him not, for they were two to

onee 1

And the man wu stoop'd and aged, and sad to look upon.

And he who wu the eldest-his mother called him Hugh-
Why for, aîr, do you m e moan, and wherefère do

you rue ? 1
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Are you one of the old-time kings lang syne exiled to
Spain,

Like a linnet to its last year's nest, that here returns agaiii
And the shape stood up and smiled, as the tiny voice lie

heard,
And the tear that hung upon his cheek fell to his snowy

beard.
Mv boys," he said, come sit ye here beside me, until I

Tell vou why I haunt this hearth, and what so, makes me
sigh.

I am the Father of their Race-the Cinnel-Connell's sire-
And therefore thus I watch their home, and kindle still their

fire;
î

For the mystic heat would perish amid a land of slaves,
If it were not tended nightly by the spirits from their graves;
And here I still must keep my stand until the living are

Déem'd meet tô track the men of might aloncr the fields of
war;

And, -ah 1 my little mon," he said, «« my watch is very long,
Unpromised of an early end, uncheer'd by friend or song.

««And the present is embitter'd by the memories of old-
The barde and theïr delights, and the tales the gossips told;
I remember me the ringing laugha and minstrelée divine,
That echoed here for Nial Garv and Thorlogh of the Wine;
I remember how brave Manus--an early grave he met
Traced the story here of Columb-cille, a tale surviving yet;
And, oh 16 1 weep like Jacob, when of Joseph's death he heard,

When I think upon you, young Hugh Roe, Tircon s staff
and sword 1

«« My boys, he wu not-thirty yeau of ffl, although bis namO
Wu sPread all over Ireland upon the wing. of Mme;
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Fnti-app'd, imprison'd, frozen on Wicklows wintry hills,
Re rose, he foucyhty he died afar, crowning our country'i ills.

ýilý-is! 1 cannot help but cry-aud yo a ! what, crying, too ?
it inictlat melt iron hearts to think upon my Hugh.

Licleed, c 1
31V bovs, go home, remember him, and hasten to be men,W W

That you may act, on Irish soil, his gallant part arrain."

14 How beautifhl! how beautiful!" cried ont the children all,

As tlie two boys clamber'd over the ancient castle wall;
"Run here-run there-take care-take care;" but silently

and slow

To their humble homes, the little friends, hand in hand
they go;

And from that night they daily read, in all the quiet nooks
About their homes, old Irish songs, and new-made Irish

books;

And many a walk, and many a talk, they had down by the

Ba'y, -Ir
Of the SpMt of the Castle Hall, aud the words they heard

him. say.

THE ABBEY B Y LOUGH KEY.

L

PLzàsA" it is in the fiummer time

To mi upon Lough Key,
Alone, Qr with a soul belov'd-

7 is a lonely lough to see;
But ah 1 the ancient charm is Iled,

That charm 'd that lough for me 1

Fair are the woode of
And fair the illands
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And fair MeDermot's castle is,
Thoucrh nodding to, its fall;

But the ancient charm is fled away,
Ah, rae! beyond recall.

UL
01 old, o'er Nature's fairest holds

G od's holy standard ' atood,
The loveliest mirrors smiled to catch

The imacye of the Rood;
Then, many a cross-crown'd turret rose

Aroand this spreading flood.

IT.
Then, many a cot was saved with prayer,

And hail'd with holy cheer,
And many ý high-born, penitent

Was fain to labor here;
Forholy names and holy deeds

Then calendar'd the year.

V.
Full many a year sweet peace abode

Beside- the placid lake,
And whoso claim'd the strangrer's place

For God's all-glorious sake,
Was welcome -still, to stay hà stay,

And take what he would take.

VL
Theà on the evening travelleemi ear

Arose sweet chaïant of pmüm,
Which all the forest list9ning to,

Stood hush'd. Wéloistral ealm,
And the ouly airs thst atirr'd abrosd

Whisper'd the dread ïg I AIL»

358
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vii.

Ah! well-a-day! the chai-ni is fled-
No more across this Ilood,

Shall traveller catch the solemn soncr
Of Norbert's brotherhood;

The pious peasant scarce can tell
Where once their convent stood 1

M.

Yet though the years be fied in flocks,
Six bundred years and more,
fane vonder trèe a tower,

And there, alourr the shore,
I see the Abbot Clarus pass,

With white-robed monks a score.

prayer or Abbot arns,
Wh 2oly house stood here-

One of God's strongholds for the land,
For many and many a year;

For istill Sa'm*t Norbert% brotherhood
To Gael and Gaul were dear

À -prayer for Abbot Claras
MeMaüen, he who plam'd

The hou» of the Trinity,
«Upon Lough Boy to atmd-

Who hm as guardian of the lake,
Gave peace unto the lànd 1
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SAINT BEES.

BIRIGIRTshone the joyýa1 aummer sun
On Cumberland's dark shore,

The wind- had fail"d the fislèrmen
And put them to the oar;,

The flippant swallow swept the shaw,
The brown nuts bent the trees,

When, frora the neighboring hill, I saw-
The vülage of Saint Bees.

IL

«« Who was Saint Beès ?" I asked of oné

0 Who drove a lazy yoke.
«« Saint Bees," quoth he, «I is that plaçe yon:

You'11 find'em stiffiah folk.»P
«« Who was Saint Bees?" I aàed again

À squire in se ' arlet dress'd.
Who 1" echoed he-"I North Countrie men

But little like a jest."

I stood, within the fontleu porch,
I paced the empty nave,

The very verger of the church
A fidu tradition gave.

Hard by, a staring pile of brick
(Or coUege, if you pleue)

Rad played the t the wurvïest trick--
Rad caUM itaeff-Baint Bee&
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M

A well-fed pedant in a train
Of stuff (not train of thoucrht),

Wlio) like a great- goose, strodt Mère
The -gosling flock he taught,
Said, strokin<v down his neckeloth white,
That he, «I In tânes like these,

Mu-st say that, beincr no Pasevite,
He knew nought of Saint Bees."

Was it for this, oh, vircrin band,
Your Irish home von left,

And set, for heathen Cumberland,
The life-spring in this cleft?

Was it for this your vesper c4gnt
Chztrm'd all these savage seas

Wliere is the fruit you strove to plant
Along this shore, Saint Bees

VI.

I coiild have borne the callous clown,
The squire's chagrin amused,

Bat the dullard in his cap and go
I from my heart ç6bused. ,>

I xish'd that I had been his Pope,
To put him on his knees,

ànd make his fine pedantie gown
An offéring to Saint Bees.



x
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DIEPJ70N-.

FoR King Celeus in Eleusis, the eveniner board was sproad,
The monarch, with his youthful queen, sits ut the table

head
The fairest fields of Attica for him their harvest bore,

Aiid ireiierons wu his royal heart and bountifnI his store.
A tiller vf the land by day, a teacher by the hearth,

Wheii stinset Beal'd his glorious book, the widespre
beauteons earth;

N(l tatigliiiçr purple trail'd behind- his active limbs, no rod
Of klit(rlv show ere mock'd his hand; no mimiery of God;
Ris hroucrh all Ionia was held in reverence meet
And blessincvs circled round his head, and prayers enthroned

Iris feet,

Metanira and her royal spouse sat at the table bead,
Àud the household and the guests are there for whom the

board wuspread;
The wild boar, and the antler"d deer lie shorn of speed and

fitrength,
Ilong thst royal banquet board stretched in their ample

length;

And the roof with ivy nterlwed, and latticed with the
vine,

Bug% ita CluÉterieng grapes above their hemb, over theà
kindred wine;
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And the thick-set pillars, either hand, are coverd down with
flowers,

Which, on Ceplusus' banklate lure(l the wood-nymplis fr(,)m
their bowers.

But where are the two royal sons of Metailirit't3 womb?
Their vacant seats affront their sire-why corne the yotiths

not home
Tiiptolemus and Diephon were not Niront to, miss the feut
Gloom deepen'a on the mother's brow as the evening sliades

inerenaed.
Lo! tý,ey enter that long banquet-hall leading in a stranger-

guest,
weary matron whom they found by the wa aide takinty

rest;
Then smiled, the queenly mother lier two kind boys eeý

And the hospitable Celeus placed a son on either k, e
And the weary matron by the queen is placed with héýor mee

Amd maidens bear her water to cool her traveJI'd fée-
And Dieph'n from his fathers hand gave the ripe fruit of

the vine,
And Tiiptolemus flung his arma round a beaker fill'd with

wine,
And, in their artless, childiah speech, which age can ne'er

tmnalate,
They press'd them on their mâtron friend, who bless'd them

u she ate.
Ring Céleus bade hisguests farewell, the lady àlone aita 89

lié 'hen, Io 1 what audden glory the silent hall doth fill?
Aurora o'er the mountains ne'er loosed such golden flood

Ais ponr'd around the spot where the guest egoddeu st00dý
Nay, Celeuig," cried her silvery voice, stoop not your hod

in fear 1
Nor thom4 0 happy'mother, Metanira! but draw near-

lm me nc*# my boys beloyed 1 -*t in CeresSUs youý,wv;
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coine to your guest, nor tremble at the halo on ber brow,
For bless è"d fjhaâ this household be, and blessèd every one-
Thou, inonarch 1 and thon, mother 1 Triptolemus, Diephon 1
Beside the way I languishd, ah me! how wearily 1
The fé-ar of Pluto's darksome realm, on my beart lay beavily;
Tbey found me as a woman, their kindness hath restored
AU the Iinmortal to, my soul-Metanira, hear my word:
I will nurse thy boys until they grow of men the lordliestr-

Amd their thirst for greatness shall. be fed from Ceres' chüdM
less breut;

They shall draw the paps elixir that once fed Proserpiue,
And never yet bad Attica such sono as these of thine!"

Full thankful were the monarch and the mother for their
Sonos

Throu(rh whose veins the immortal, ichor à1ready plenteous

Their towring forme and glowing eyes bespeak their fés-
terage rare,

And fills their father's heart with hope, their motlië?s with
new care;

For beings cannot tenant Eairth, if for Earth framed too
finely,

'N'or this world's Umits satisiy souls that aspire divinely
And sadder Metanira grew, u, every day apacel

Her sonii ivalk'd godlier in thought, and heavenlier in grace;
And she watch'd with etealthy constâney the goddess' every

Move-
Leü éhe should bear away for aye the. châdren of, her love.

FSh eve at thé twilight hour Ceres retired apart
'With the youtba eshe loved, to work for them a rite's mys-

terious art.
She wotWd thom to deep alamber, thon sproad a couch of

dame,
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There bhe niglitly laid theni till tliey less -- tnd less of f-ý,irth

Stieli i-.; the art wliieli stiil survives, stieli is the. peuzil
%vllich the sons of elirth to a spirit-lile attain;

Biit 'Nletaiiira, on an eve, this orde.al ellanced to spy,
rou-sed the human mother's fear, ishe raised a féarful Cry-

The spell was broke, Diephon woke to perisli in the fire,
And Triptolemus scarce escaped for death more quick

dire

And Ceres, inoaning piteously, forever passed awý.,tv,
And Celeufi never saw her more, thougli lie soui-rht lier 111.*Lllv

a d av.
Even vet Diephon's destùiy tunes many ari Attie Ivre

e 
ow y

How lie perish'd earth-waked on the couch of purifving fire'

HANNIBAL'S VISIOY OF THE CODS OF lis

I swig.tn to thee, Silenn., 't was not an idle dream,
Wheti the gods of Carthage ealld me by the Ebro's rushing

streain,
When I stood amid the cotincil of file deities ()f Tyre-

And I felt a spirit on me, the spirit of niy sire.

You know if I am féarful, yet I quiverd wlien f s.aw

The mighty form, of Kronos, full of majesty and aý%e

His glance was far and lifted, like one lookincr iuto space,

When lie turn'd it full upon ine abash'd I hid rny face.

I heard the thrones communing in a language strange and

Warch of earth and words ôf heaven, in opinion and reply;
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Naines and actions all familiar, cherish'd. secrets all untold,
Were iningled in their couneils with the unknown and the

old.

IV.

Thp, prayer I pray'd at Gades, the boyish oath I swore-
The .ilauçrhter at Sa&mntum. which alaked the thirsty shore,
The tribes we amote at Tagus, all the actions of my youth

Paýýj.,'d bodily before me, till I trembled at their truth.

Then a deity descended and touch'd me with his hand,
And 1 saw, outspread before me, the fair Italian land;
Its interwoven valleys, where the vine and olive grow
And the god who touch'd me, apeaking, said gently, Rise

and go 1"

1Qàý
But I knelt and gazed, as gazing I would bave aye remain'd,
This wu the destined labor-this wu the task ordaind-
As like a dragon breathing fire, I was loosed to, overrun
These gardens of aU flowers, tlîese cities of the Sun.

vile

Where on snow-fed Eridanus the sacred poplars grieve,
Where tûe artiste of Etruria their spella avid garmenta

weave;
By a lake amid th:. mountains, by a gliding southern streain,

Hosts -and coiimùs feU befère me-I twear't wu not a dreain,

VM.

We smote them with the aling, we smote them with the bow,
Lbyan and Numidian, and Iberian footmen alow;

Ànd the elephmtà of Ind, and the lances -of the Gaut
Bore the standard of our Carthage, victorious over &IL
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I heard the voice of wailinty, I heard the voice of Rome
Mien I knew my day was waning, I knew niv bourwas coin(,
For to ine a botind is given hy the god.q whorn I obey,
And the wail of Rome must usher in the eveniii(r of my

da

X.

But I swear to thee, Silenns, since the vis.-ion of that night,
'%Vhen aU the Tyrian deities were given to my sight,
I cast no look behind me, I nurse no weak desires

44,
For the lovely one I quitted, for the palace of my aires.

The daugliter of Caltian, whose beauty thou bast seen,
Mie ample halls of Barca, arc as viiiions thàt have beeii;

The belov'd ancestral city, with its temples and it-s walls,
Hu no message which zuy spirit from its destiny recalls.

le

Beyond those peak-is of crystal, my path lies on and on,w
Wliere the goda have drawn the channel there Must the

river run;
For me, atomb or triamph, exile or welcotne home-
But the dru.on of the Yuu*on must work its work at Rome!

rUE ANS WER OF SIMORIDES.

L

W*EAT sayst thouF' Unto Simonidu
Ring Iiiero op 0 thou wise 1

Who yi#dethyo ;ër orb its raya-
Who Stteth the night-watch in the skies?
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Wlio stiri-cth up this wontirous sea

Diat waiti-ffi liere in Syraciise?
If diou hast rend tiii.4 niystery,

1 pray thee (1() not thy friend refuse 1"'

Of nicrhts an(l (1sips I ask for seven,
0 King! for this secret lies in licaven."

il.

Seveti ni,Ybts were and seven days,
Whefi thus afrain Kincr Iliero said-

I pray tliee, Wise
Haçit thou our last week"s riddle read?

1 -now t1joti art not rash to spqak,
Nor dost thou fear what inay befaâ,

That liglit will from th dark-ness break-
Now who is G(A and Lord of all?"

But lie answer'd Grant ine another seven
for this secret bides in heaven 1"

Ille

Seven-days more were overpast,
And Iliero sought the sage's cell,

A#îc;ur*ed the hour was come at last,
Tije secret of the skies to tell;

But lie found the prophet worn and wan
With travail, and vigil, and lonely thought;

It iâ not given to mortal man
To finds" he saffl, Il that which I sought:

Wherefore, il all life's days were given,
0 King, I still ahould ask for iseven 1"
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THE JE WS IN B A B YL 0

[Psalm. cxxxvi., verse L, Il Upon the rivers of Babylon, there we sat and
wept, and we remembered Sion; v. ii. On the wiHows in the mîdst thereof we

hung up our instruments; v. iii. For there they, that led us into captivity,
required of us the words of song. And they that carried us away said: Sin(p
ye to us a hymn of the songs of Sion v. iv. How shall we sin the songs of the

Lord in a strange land 9.11

TER sun dwelt on the royal domes
01 Babylon the great

The captives sat upon the stones
Without the water gate;

The river through the willows rush
Where they their harps have huncr

For sorrow all their songs had hush'd

And all their harps unstrung.

Forth came a thoughtless city throng,
And r'und the mourners drew-

come, sing to, us a Sion Song,
And string your harps anew?"
Ah no, not so 1" the captives said,

V. «I Not in a stranger I&nd--w-
Song £rom our hearts4à banishéd,

And- skill from every hanc

Jerusalem! dear Jerusalem,
Could thy sous sing or play,

And thou that art all earth to thein
So fiRen and far away?
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0, Sion! may the tongue or hand
That first forgets thee, rot-i-

Il thou art fallen, our native land,
Thou art not quite forgot.".

and
we

The Babylonian troop are goner the In theughtful mood, away-
The rivers and their teýrs flow on,

And none their grief gainsay:
Their sad harps on the willows swing,

Their lips in secret pray
That yet in Sion they Maysing

Their native Sion lay:'w

AN EASTERY LEGEND.

ONcE there was a Persian monarch,-

.(So the Persian poets sing,)
Agéd, honor'd, great, religious,

Everv inch a man and. king;

Nigght and Morning were his subjects,

North and Sôuth bow'd down the head,

All went weH within his. palace,

Till his only son feU dead.

Then his grief broke out in frenzy,

On the floor he dash'd his crown,

Tore his gray beard in his madness,

Call'd God's licrhtning impious down.
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Till at lencyth a Sacre of sacres,
Who the Past and Future read

By command. was broucrht before him,
Order'd to restore the Dead!

And the Sacre but stipulated
This con(lition with the Kincr

That three men who never suffer'd
Sorrowfirst they there should bring;

'*f hen the mi(yhty monarch's servants
Sought the three afar and long

But the happiest had L-nown, sorrow,
Disappointment, loss, or wrong!

IV.
Then the mi<-Yhty ]Persian monarch,

(So the Persian poets sincr,)
Seeing sorrow universal,

J, 1 Felt himself acrain a kincr;
Calmly for the path of duty

Girded he his armor on,
lix And perform"d his royal labors,

Till, in time, he found his son.

CALEB AND JOSHUA.

[In the 13th and 14th chapters of the Book of Numbers, the reader will find the
history herein paraphrased.]

WiaEx Moses led the doubting host
From Pharoah's power and Egypt's coast,

God was his ally and bis guide
Through fordless flooës and deserts wide-
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Thourrh vears were spent and youncy men bent-
Famine in field, and feud in tent,

The valiant, Prophet and his band

Belleved and sought the Promised Land.

Now when in Pharan's sands they lay,
Twelve were sent forth to seek the way,

M'hich through the tbick- of foemen lay;
And ten returning, pale with dread,

Show'd :fiçrs and grapes, but trembling said
À criant race of Enac's brood
Possess'd the soil, where cities stood
Mid brazen walls and towers so hirrh
Thatý%vhoso sought to take must die."

But two-apart from all the rest-
LoudI3, the trembling tribes address'd:

Die walls," they said, " and towers are high,
But do not nearly reach the sky-
The men are m'en of mighty make;
But, if we brethren courage take
And trust in God and our own strength,
WeIl win the Promised Land at length."

IV.

Above the camp there came a cloud,
And forth from. it, as thunder loud,
A voice of power wbich swore, of men

Alive, aý3d in the desert then,
The faithful, twý,alone should tread
The Land the Lord had promised.
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V.

Men have p-exish'd, years have flown,
The faithful two survive alone,
God's hostages to human sense,
That faith is its own recompense.

Calèb 1 Joshua 1 when wiR men
Put trust in God, as ye did then?

NEw YoRi4 1849.

T11E JIACCABEES.

[41 -And every man said to his neigbor, ý1 If we shall afl do as our brethren
have done, and not fight.against th-e heathen for our lives and our justifications,

they will now quickly root us out of the -earth.1
,14 And they determined in that day, saying-" Whosoever shall come up

against us to fight on the Sabbath, we will fight against him, and we will Dot
all die, as our brethren that were sla4ý in the secret places. "-Jfaccabeet,
chap. IL, v. 40, 41.

DAnKxiEss o'ershadow'd Israel all

Woe, and death, and lamentation;

The Heathen walk'd on Sion's wall,
The Temple all was desolation;

A dumb demoniac shape of stone

Was raised upon God's holy altar,
Where children of the Faith kneel down,
And learial priests thix>ugh false-rites falter.

Buried the Book of God) the spirit

Of Moses and of David gone

Lost the traditions they inherit,

Their Sabbath seoff'd and spat upon;
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Meek recusants, with bent necks bare,
Besou(Tht swift death from fire and sword,

Of all deliverance in despair,
Died, rather than deny the Lord.

Btit other men of hardier mood

In Modin's mountains wander'd free,
Their temple the oerarchincy wood,

The cave their solenin sanctuary;
M à en who had sworn they would not die

Lilie shambles-sheep a willin.r prey,
Ha(i sworn to meet the eneiny

Thotio-h be should come on Sabbath-day.

IV.

TLeir cùiefs -,,vel-e Judas-Israel's shield,
Heu bue'l-ler, sword, and ruorninor star;

The first in everv arduous field
To bear tlie burden of the war;

And Simon sac--e, the man of lore
Mibse dowlicast eves read comincr sicrns--

Who, from afar, could foles exfore,
And counteract their dark desiçrns.

V.

011, vidiant Assidean chiefs,
Ilow well our ftithers' wiH ye wrourrht,

How lifted Israel from her griefs,
And bore her on your shields aloft;

She shall not perish 1" so ye swore-

They shall not root us out of earth;
Our fathers' God we dare adore,

And rule the reulm that gave, us birth.
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Oh l noble pair! with awf ul odds
Seron, Lysias, Nicanor, come!

Their trust is in their Syrian gods,
Your firmer faiýh is in your own!
How valiantly, year alter year,

Ye gird your loins for warfare grand 1
How proud. at last your flacr ye rear

O'er your regenerated land!

VIL

0 God 1 1 know an ancient race
As sore oppress'd as Israel once.,

Fierce foes from earth would fain erase
Our faithful fathers' :filial sons;

Wilt Thou not grant us shield and sword
For this last Maccabeau war?

A Simon and a Judas, Lord!
Thy outlaw'd faithful to restore ?

THE STA.R OF THE X-IGI AIVD OF BETHLEHEM

«WnENcE is the star that shineth so brigrhtlyb2
'Tis not of those that arise for us nightly-
Pale in its presence appearing all others,
It looms like a first-born over its brothers."

The herds of Arabia lay gather'd and sleeping,
The sons of the shephercls their watches were ILeeping,

When the star of our faith all lustrous and tender,
Fül'd the desert of grass with the sheen of ita aplendor.
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Then, in wonder and terror they ran to their seers,
Wisest of men, in those primitive years,

Lshniael's priests, the renown'd of SabS,
ýVbo crrew pale in the licylit that arose o'er Judea.kD tD

IV.

To their eves st,-,xr-reveal'd an arigelical choir

Fill'd the heavens with timbrel, and anthem, and lyre,
And they heard through the calm of that marvellous morn,
That the king, that the lion of Judah was born.

V.
Then the magi and lords of the desert arose,
And gath'ring the myrrh in the Orient that grows,
And the incense of Sabaý in censer and Coffer,
And the virginal ore from the far mines of Ophir!

VI.
By Jordan they sought the Messiah in Zion,
The desert-born look'd. for the trace of 1' the Lion
Darl, dark as Sinai enshrouded in thunder,

Grew Herod the kin at their tidinçys of wonder.

VII.
Acrain rose the star of the Orient, to guide them

To the ox and the ass, and earth's Saviour beside them,
Where, child-like and weak, the Master of Ages

Took tribute from Araby's princes and sages.

Vin.
So may God grant to us, amid all our demelit,

The faith, love, and hope of the men of the desert,
For us, as for'thein, dawns the marvellous morn,
And the angels are singing-" Lo 1 Jesus is born.'ý'

Christaus Eve, 1851.
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Viii.

RE-COYQUEST OF THE SPANISR LA-VD.

MAN, a day in summer time Ramiro, from the North,
On the fair fields of the South impatiently lool,"d forth;

IA -e bandits leapiii(y
And in winter, when the torrents came lik

down
From. their hicyh Asturian hoi-nes he avoided tower -inél

towný
And, scowling from some pathless pass, he spent the fruitless

dav
Countiiicy the Moorish c,stles far beneath him as thev 1.w.

Bv the altar of Saint J.arfo npon Chri6tmas Eve he stood;
Hoarselv thunderd past the stream; n-ildly waved the riak-ed

Wood.
In the 1*ttle mountain chapel, King R.amiro knelt alone,

When Saint Jzicro thus bespoke Liiu. froin his effigy oi.st(,)-ie:
]Ramiro Kincy- Ramiro! thou who Nvouldst re-conquer Spaiii,

You have allies in the winter in the darkness, and the naiii-
Strike when your foe is weakest, and you shall not strik-e

in vain 1"

On the banks of the Douro there is darkn&s-there is raili;
On the banks of the Douro there is stri-incr-not in va*n!
The eaggles of the North, from their higgh Asturian nests,
Are fasten'd on the Moslems, like falcons in their crests.
On the domes of Compostello there is clarkness-there

rain,
A: -n d bene-i h fe.ists Kinom Ramiro, the Deliverer of Spain

à
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THE VIRGIN MAR Y'S KNIGHT.116

A BALLAD OF TUE CRUSADES.

BENIEATH the stars in Palestine seven knicYhts discoursing

stoodý
But not of warlik-e work to come, nor forinerfields of blood,
Nor of the joy the pilcrrims feel, prostrated far, who see

The hill where Christ's atOniDry blood pour'd down the penal.

tree;

Their theme was old, their theme was newý 'twas sweet and
yet 'twas bitter,

Of noble ladies leit behind s oke cavalier and ritter,
And eyes crrew bricrht, and sighs arose from every iron breast,
Fora dear wile, or pligrhted maid, far in the widowed West.

Toward the knicyhts came Constantine thrice noble by his
birth,

And ten times nobler than his blood his Iiiçyh out-shining
worth,

His step was slow, his lips were moved, thoucyh not a word
he spoke,

Till a gallant lord of Lombardy his spell of silence broke.
'4.That aileth thee, 0 Constantine, that solitude von seek?
If counsel or if aid you need, we pray thee do but speak;
Or dost thou mourn, like otherfrères, thy lady-love afar,

Whose image shineth nightly through yon Europeau star?"

Then answer'd courteous Constantine, Good Sir, in simple
truth,

Iechose a gracious lady in the heydey of my youth,
ar her imatre on my heart, and when that heart is cold,

The secret mav be rifled thence, but never must be told.
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For her I love and worship well by light of morn or even,
I ne'er shall see my mistress dear, unèfl we meet in heaven,
But this believe, brave cavaliers, there never was but one
Such lady as my holy love, beneath the blesséd_ sun."

He ceased, and passd with solemn step on to an olive grove

And kneeag there he prayed a prayer to the lady of his
love, -

And. many a cavalier whose lance had still maintained his

own

Beloved to reign without a peer, all earth's unequall'd one,
Look'd tenderly on Constantine in camp and in the fight;

With wonder and with generous pride they mark'd the light-
ning light

Of his fearless sword careering througgh the unbelievers'
ranks,

As angry Rhone sweeps off the vines that thicken on his
banks.

"'He fears not death come when it will) he longeth for hîs
love,

And fain. would find some sudden path to where she dweEs

above.
How should. he lear for dying when his mistress dear is

dead ?"
Thus often of Sir Constantine his watchful. comrades said;

Until it chanced from Sion wall the fatal arrow:flew,
That pierced the outworn armor of his faithfal bosom

through;
And never was such mourninc made for knight in Palestine

As thy loyal comrades made for thee, belovèd Constantine!

Beneath the réyal tent the bier was guarded night and dayy

Where with a halo round his head the Christian champion

lay;
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That talisman upon his breast-what may t hat marvel be
Whîch L-ept his ardent soul throurrh Ille from every error

free ?
4proacti behold! na , worship there the image of his

love,

Tbé'lieaý-enlv qiieen who reigneth all the sacred hosts above
Nor wonder that around his bier there liiirrers such a l1crhtý
For the spotless one that sleepeth, was the Blessèd Virglit's

Kizight.1

Written on Lady-dayp 1853.

COL UMB US.

À FRAGMENT.

STAR Of theSea, to whom, age after acre,
The m'aiden kneels whose lover sails tie sea-

Star, that the drowning death-pang can assuacre,
And shape the souPs course to eternityý-'

Mother of Gody in Bethlehem's crib confined,
Mother of God> to Egypt's realm exiled-

Thee do I ask to aid my anxious mind,
And make this book find favor with thy child 1

Of one who lived and labor'd in thy ray,
I would rehearse the striving and success-

Through the dense past I ne'er shall find my way
Unless thou helpest, holy Comfortress!

A world of doubt and darkness to evade,
An ocean all unknown to Christian kind-

Another world by natnre's self array'd.
O'er the wide waÉte of waves, I seek tofind 1
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From Jesus death the fifteenth century's close
Was near at hand for all the elder world,

'When sharp and omiuous the Crescent rose
On shores from which the Holv Cross was hui-l'd-

Constantine's city saw its banner torn,
Its shrines all downits people flyincy far-

Saw, year by year, the Moslem hosts return
With some fresli trophies of the Christian war.

No more Red Cross in the West inflamed
The aliant to the aucient entei 3rise-

No more Jerusalemall pale and
Bled, like its Lord, before the nation's eves1
oc'Urey and Richard in their armor slept,
The sword of Tancred rusted, sbeath'd in clay-

Europe still -tyept, but for herself she wept,
And her grief wore not, in Time's course, away!

Rome trembled, Eke Jerusalem of old,The Tiber slixaulz yat ever easteril breeze;
Noue in all Christendom was found so bold

To seek the Sultan in his new-won seas;
The Adriatie sky by day was dark,

Italian galleys crept more close to shore;
"Venice, be eath the Lion of Saint Mark,

Paid the Turk tribute, thankful 'twas not more!

France gather'd in herlimbs, like one benumb'd
Beneath an icy and destructive sky,

Alad once befère the Crescent she suconmb'd,
-And befvcy'd the peace she could not force or buy;
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Albion, as yet disjointed and unbound,
Slumber'd securel in the watery West,

One oDly champion Europe yet had found,
One only arm, to guard her na-ed breast.

vm
Amoncr the troubled Powers swart Spain arose,

Arm'd and inspiredj-- thg battle's brunt to bear
God's fées were hers, but even for heathen foes

Her chivalry would open a career;
Gentle, but faithfal, constant to lier greed,,

Blioyant amid the banners of the field,
Grave in the couneil at the hour of need,
Europe's true champion and Relicrion's shield.

Two wedded sovereicrns govern'd in Spain,
He. from. the North, as cautious and as cold

She, from, the South, of the more generous strain,
Less bound in love of acres or of gold;

Isabel, bright and generous as the spring
That plants the primrose in the peasant-s path,

And Ferdinand, the sage but callous king,
Whose mufRed hand ne'er left the sign of wrath.

SEBASTIAN CABOT TO HIS LADY.117

DFàn, my Lady, you will understand
By these presents coming to your hand,

Written in the Hyperborean seas,
(Whére my love for you doth never freeze,)

'Undeineath a sky obscured with light,
Albeit caU'd of mariners the nighty
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That my thoucyhts are not of lands unknown,
Or buried gold beneath the southern. zone,
But of a treasure dearer far to me,
In a far isle of the sail-shadow'd sea.

I ask-d the Sun but lately as he set,
M my dear Lady in kis course he met-
That she was matronly and passing taH,
That ber young brow cover'd deep thought withitl,
That ber full eye was purer aztire far

Than his own skv and bricrhter thau a star;
That ber kind bands were whiter than the snow

That melted in thl% tepid tide below,
That ber licrht stép> was stately as ber mind,
Steadfast as Faith, and'soft as summer wind;
'W, hether ber cheek was pale, ber eve was wet,
And,%vbere and when my Lady dear he met?

And the Sun spoke not: next I ask'd the Wind
W- hieh lately left my native shores behind,
If lie had seen m Love the groves among
That round our home their guardian shelter flaucr
If he had heard the voice onc, arise

From. that dear roof beneaffi the eastern skies,
If he had borne a praver to heaven from thee
For a lone ship and thy lone Lord at sea?
And the Wind answer'd not, but fled amain,
As if he féar'd my questioning a -ain.

Anon the Moon, the meek-faced minion rose,
But nothIng, of my love could she disclose,-
Then my soul, moyed by its stroing will, trod back
The shimmeriug vestige of our vessel's track,
And I beheld you, darling, by our hearth.
Gone was your girlish bloom and maiden mirt14
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And Care's too early print was on the brow,
Where 1 bave seen the sunshine shamed ere now;

And as unto your widow'd bed vou pass'd,
I saw no more-tears blinded me at last.

But mourn not, Mary let no dismal dream
DarIzen the current of Hope's flowincy stream;

Trust Him who sets his staxs on hiçrh to çruide
Us sinful sailors through the pathless tide,
The God who feeds the myriads of the deep,
And spreads the oozy couches where they sleep;
The God who gave.even me a perfect -wife,
The star, the lamp, the èompass of my life,
Who willi replace me on a tranquil shore,
To live with Love and yon for evermore.

The watch is set, the tired sailors sleep,
The star-eyed sk-y o'erbancys the dreamy deep-
Nzo more, no more: 1 can no further write;
V.ain are mv sicrhs weak rny words this night;
But k-neelincy here, aniid the seethincr sea
I pray to -God, my best beloved, for thee;
And if that prayer be heard, as well it may,
Our parting nigght shall have a glorious day.

JACQUES CAÈTIER.

Ix the seaport of Saint Malo, 'twas a smilincy morn in Mav
When the Commodore Jacques Cartier to the westward

sail'd away;
the crowded old cathedral all the town were on their

knees,
FOr the -Eafé return of kinsmen from the undiscoyer'd »»;
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And every autumn blast that swept oý er pilinacle and pier,
Fill'd ianly hearts with sorrow and gentle hearts witb fear.

A. year pass'd o'er Saint Malo-acrain came rounci'th-é-day
When the Commodore Jacques Cartier to the westward

sail'd, away;
But no tidincys i-om, the absent had come the wa they went,
And tearful were the vigils that m,,.iny a maiden spent;

And manly hearts were fill'd with gloom, and gentle hearts
with fear,

When no tidings came from.Cartier at the closing of thé
year.

But the Earth is as the Future, it hath its hidden side,
And the Captain of Saint Malo, was'rejoicincr, in his pride,
In the forests of the North-while his townsmen mourn'd

his loss
He was rearincy on Mount Ro al thefleur-de,-lis and cross;

And when two months were over and added to the yèar,
Saint Malo hail'd him, home again, cheer answerincy to cheer.

IV.

He told them of a région, hard, iron-bound and cold,

Nor seas of pearl abounded, nor mines of shining gold,

Where the wind from Thulé freezes the word upon the lip,
And the ice in spring comes sailing athwart the early ship';

He told them of the frozen scene until they thrill'd with leziri

And piled fresh fuel on the hearth to, make him better cheer.

V.

But wben hé changed, the strain-he told, how soon is cast

In early spring tbYetters that hold the waters fut;
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ilow the winter canseway, broken, is drifted out to sea,
,k-ad the rills and rivers sing with pride the anthem of the

free;
How the magie wand of summer clad the landscape, to his

eves
Like the dry bones of the just, when they wake in Paradise.

He told them, of the Alcronquin braves-the hunters of the
wild,

Oi how the Indian mother in the forest rocks her child;
Of how poor souls! they fancy, in every living thing
.1 spirit good or evil, thaît claims their worshippin(r;
Of how they broucrht their sick and maim'd for him. to

breathe upon,
And of the wonders wroucrht, for them. throurrh the Gospel

of St. John-,,,,
VIL

He told them. of the river.whose Inighty current gave
Its freshness, for a hundred leagues, to Ocean's briny waye;

He told them.,of the glorious scene presented to his sifrht,
What time he rear'd the cross and crown on Hochelacra's

heigW,
And of the fortrees--liff that keeps of Canada the key,
And they welcomed back Jacques Cartier from. his perils

over sea.

JACQUES CARTIER AND THE CIZILD.

Wiàr,ýx. Jacques Cartier return'd from his voyage to the west-
ward,

AU was uproar in Saint Malo and shouting of welcome-
Dear to his heart were the hail and the grasp of his towns-

men,
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,-And dear to, his pricle the favor and thanks of Kincr Francà
But of aU who drew nigh-such was the cast of his nature-
A god-ehild beloved, he most delighted toanswer
On all the surmises that fill. the fancy of children

Tell me," she said, what you found far away in the wood.
lands;

Sav how you felt when you saw the savarres standing
Arm'd on the shore., and heard the first sound of their war-

cry ?
Were you afraid then ?" Quiritly smiled the brave sailor-

Nay, little daiicyhter," he said, 1- 1 was not afraid of the
red men;

But when I saw them, I sicrhed alas! for the bondage,
The darkness that liancys over all the lost children of Adam.
As I in the depths of their forests miglit, wander and wandex
Deeper and deeper, and finding no outlet forever
So they, in -the old desolation of folly and error,
Are lost to, their kindred di-çine in Inansions eternal.

l'And then, daughter dearest, I bless'd God in truth and in
secret,

That he had not suffer'd my lot to be with the heathen,
But cast it in France-among a people so Christian;
And then I bethought, me, peradventure to me A is given
To lead the vanguard of Truth to the inmost recesses
Of this lost region of souls who k-now not the erospel.
And these were the thouçrhts I had far away in the wood-

lands,
When I saw the savages arm'd, and heard the roar of their

5Ywar-cry
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VERSES IV ROYOR OF MARGARET BO URGE, 0 YS

Dxp, is the light of Prophecy-no heavenly dews distill
On Sion's rock, on Jordan's vale, or, Hermon's boly hill

Sûre lis, 0 Lord."' tne Psalmist cries, pourincy his soul's
complaint;

Save tis, 0 Lord! in these our days, for Israel has no Saint.
,Nrot fialf so dark the sky of night, her starry hosts without,

As the night-time of the nations when Cxod's living lamps go
out.

But w'ndrous is the love of- God! who sends his shininom
hosty

From acre to acre, from race to race, from utmost coast to,
coast;

And wondrous 'twas în our own land-e'en on the spot we
tread-

Ere vet the forest monarchs to the axe had bow'd the heaci
Thaf',in our véry beur of dawn, a light for us was set.,

Here on the royal mountain's side, whose lustre guides us
vet.

'Tis pleasant in the gav greenwood-so all the poets sing-
To breathe the very breath of flowers, and hear the sweet

birds sing,
'Tis pleasant to shut ont the world-behind their curtain

green,
And live andlaugh, or muse and prav, forgotten and unseen;
Bat men or angels seldom saw a sicyht to heaven more dear,
ThaD Sister Margaret and her flock, upon our hillside here.

Prom morn till eve, a hum arose, above the maple trees,
À Ilutn of harmony and praise from Sister Margaret's bees; t4,
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EMtian hue and speech uncouth, grew £air and sweet, when
won

To sing the song of Mary, and to serve lier Saviour Son;
The courier halted on his path, the sentry on his round,
And bare-head bless'd the holy nun who made A holy ground.

There came a day pi tempest, where all was peace before-
The Huron war-cry rang dismay on Hochelaga's shore-
Then in that day all men confess'd, with all man's humbled

pride,
How- brave a heart, till God's good time, a convent serge may

hide.
The savacre triumph'd o'er the saint-a tiger in the fold-
But the mountain mission stands to-day! the Huron's tale is

told!

Glory to God who sends his saints to aU the ends of earth,
Wherever Adam's erring race have being or have birth,

Glory to God- who sheds his saints, our sunshine and our
dew,

Through all the realms and nations of the Old World and the
New,

Who perfumes the Pacifie with his lily and his rose,
Who sent his holy ones tob less and bloom amid our snows!

Dear Mother of our mountain home! loved foundress of our
school-

Pray for thy children that they Leep thy every sacred rule,
Beseech thv zlorious Patron-our Lady full of grace
To guide and guard thy sisterhood-and her who fills thy

place,
Thy other self-to whom we know all glad obedience given
As rendered to thyself will be repaid tenfold in heaven 1

For thee, my Country! many are the gifts God gives to thee)
And glorious is thine aspect, from the sunset to the sea;
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Aiid many a cross is in thy midst, and many an altar fair,
And waDy a lace where men may lay the burden that they

bear.
,111! may it e thy crowniiarr crift, the last as 'twas the first,

To see t4 children at the L-nee of Margaret Bourgeoys
nursed.

MO.NTREAL, October, 1865.

"OUR LADYE OF THE SNOW!

I.F, Pilgrim, chance thy steps should lead

Where, emblem of our holy creed,
Canadian crosses glow

There vou may hear what here you read,

And seek, in witness of the deed,
Our Ladye of the Snow!120

In the old, times when France held sway
From the Balize to Hudson's Bay

O'er all the forest free,
A noble Breton cavalier
Had*made his home for may a vear

Beside the Rivers Three.

To tempest and to trouble proof,
Rose in the wild his glitt'ring roof

To every trav'ler deàr;

The Breton song, the Breton dance,

The very atmosphere of France,

Diffused a generous cheer.
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Straurre sicrht that on those fields of snow
The geilial vine of Gaul should grow

Despite the frigid slzy!
Strancre Power of man's all-conqu'rincr m-ill,
That here the hearty Frank- can still

A Frenchman live and die!

The Seigneur's hair ivas ashen gray
But his good heart held holiday,

As when in vouthful pride,
He bared his shining blade before
De Tracey's reginient on the shore

Which France has glorified.

V.
Gay in the field, glad in the hall,
The first at danger's frontier call,

The humblest devotee-
Of God and.of St. Catherine dear

Was the stout Breton cavalier
Beside'the Rivers Three.

When bleak December's chilly blast

Fetter'd the :flowiDg waters fast,
And swept the frozen plain-

Whenwith a fri«hten'd cry, half heard,
Far southward fled the Arctic bird

Proclaiming winter's reign-

VIT.
Ilis custora was corne foul, come fair,

For Christmas duties to repair
Unto the Ville Marie,
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The city of the mount, which. north
01 tLe great River looketh forth,

Across its sylvan sea.

VIII.

Fast fell the snow, and soft as sleep
The hillocks look'd like frozen sheep,

Like giants gray the hills-
The sailing pine seem'd c.,,tnvas-spread

With its white burden overhead,
And marble bard the rills.

IX.

A thick dull licyht where rity was none
Of Moon, or star, or cheerf al suný

Obscurely show'd the way-
, hile merrily upon the blast
The jiDglincr horse-bells, patterincr fast,

'Timed the glad roundelay.

X.

Swift eve came on, and faster fell
5ýý- 4;

The winnow'd storm on ridcye and dell
Effacin(y shape and sigu-

Until the scene grew blank at last,
As when some seamen from, the mast

Looks o'er the shoreïess brine.

Nor marvel aught to find ere long
In such a scene the death of song

Upon the bravest lips-
The empty only could be loud

When Nature fronts us in her sIn-oud
Beneath the shy's eclipse.
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XII.

Nor marvel more to find the steed,
.Lhoucrh famed for spirit and for speed,

Dracr on a painful pace-
', ith droopincy crest, and faltering foot,
And painful whine, the weary brute

Seems conscious of disgrace.

XIU.
Until hé paused with mortal fear,
Then plaintive sank upon the mere

Stiff as a steed of stone
In vain the master winds his horn,
None, save the howlincy wolves forlorn

Attend the dving roan.

Sad was the heart and sor *6 the pliçyht
01 the benumb'd. bewilder'd knight

Now seramblincy through the storm.
At every step he sank apace-
The death-dew freezincr on his lace-

In vain each loud alarm!

Xv.
The torpid eehoes of the rock
Answer'd with one unearthly mock

01 danger round about!
Then muflied in their snowy robes,

Retiring sought their bleak abodes,
And gave no second shout.

xvi.
Down on bis knees himself he cast,

Deeming that hour to be his last,
Yet mindful of his faith
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Ile pray'd St. Catherine and St. John,
And our dear Ladye call'd upon

For grace of happy death.

XVII.

When Io! a light beneath the trees,
clank their brilliants in the breeze-

And Io ! a phantom fair,
As God's in heaven! by that bless'd licr'ht
Our Ladys self rose to his sight

In robes that spirits wear!

XVIII.

Oh! lovelier, lovelier far than pen,
Or toDgue, or art, or fancy's ken

Can picture, was her face-
Gone was the sorrow of the mord,

And the last passion of our Lord
Had left no living trace!

As w1wn the moon across the moor
Points the lost peasant to his door,

And glistens on his pane-
Or when along her trail of light
Belated boatmen steer at night,

A harbor to regain-

XX.

So the warm racliance from her hands
Unbind for him Death's icy bands,

And nerve the sinking heart
Her presence makes a perfect path.
Ah he W'ho auch a helper hath

May anywhere depart.
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XXI.

AU tremblincr, as she onward smiled
Follow'd that Knic,Yht our rnother mild,

Vowincy a grateful vow-
Until far down the mountain gorge

She led him to the antique forge,
ýVhere her own shrine stands now.

XXIT.

if, Pilgrim, chance thy steps should lea-à
Where, emblem of our holy creed,

Canadian crosses glow
There you may hear what here you read,
And seek, in witness -of the deed,

Our Ladye of- the Snow

THE DEA TH OF HUDSO Y.

Tiip, slayer -Death is ever.,ywhere, and many a mask hath he,
Many and awful are the shapes in which, he sways the sea;

Sometimes within a rocky aisle he lights his candle dira,
And sits half-sheeted in the foam, chantinrt a futeral hvmu;
FaIl of t amid the roar of winds we hearhis awful crv,
Guidincr the lîghtning to its prey through the beclonded s1y;

Sometimes he hides 'neath Tropie waves, and, as the ship
sails o'er

He holds her fast to the fiery sun, till the crew can breathe

no more.

There is no land- so, far âway-but he meeteth mankind there-

He liveth at the icy pole with the 'berg and the shacrav bear)

He smileth from the southron capes lize a May queen in her

flowers,

Ile falletb o'er the Indian seas, dissolved in summer showers;
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But of all the sea-shapés'he hath worn, may raariners never
know

stich fate as Heinrich Hudson found, in the labyrinths of
Snow-121

Ti,ýe colcl north seas' Columbus, whose bones Le far interr'd
'Under tliose frigid waters where nô sonir was ever heard.

'Tvas when he sail'd from Amsterdam, in the adventurous
quest

01 an ice-shored strait, throuçrh which to reach the far and
fabled W est;

His dastard crew-their thin blood chill'd beneath the Arctic
sky-

Cýorabined açnainst him. in the nicyht; his hands and feet they
tie,

Ând bind him in a helmless boat, on that dread sea to sàil
-iff; as a schoolboy's vessel

.U, me. an oarless, shadowy sL
frail.

Seven sick men, and his only son, his comrades were to be,
Btit ere they lef t the Crescent-s side, the chief spoke, daunt-

lessly.:

Ho, mutineers I ask no act of lî-indness at your hands
Mv fate 1 feel must steer me to Death's still-silent lands;

Bat there is one man in myship who sail'd with me of vore,
By many a bay and headland of the New World's eastern

sliore;
From India's heats to Greer-lands snows he dared to follow

me,
-Ind is nE turn'd traitor too, is im in league with ye
'Uprose a voice, from the mutineers, 1' Not I, my chief, not I-
Ili take my olèl place by your side, though all be sure to die."

Before his chief could bid him back, he is standing at his
side

The cable's eut-away they drift., over the miduight, tide.
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No word £rom any lip came forth, their strain'd eles steacUy
glare

At the vacant gloom, where late the ship had left them to
despair.

On the dark waterslong-was seen a line of foamy liçrht-
It pass'd, likze the hem of an ancrel's robe, away from their

eager sight.
Then each man grasp'd his fellow's hand, some sigh'd, but

none could spealz,
While on, through palid gloom, their boat drifts moanincriv

and weak.

Seven sick men, dviD-,t-P,, in a skiff five hundred leagues from
shore!

Oh! never was such a crew affoat on this world's waves be-
fore;

Seven stricken forms, seven sinking hearts of seyen short-
breathiDçr men,

Drifting over the sharks' abolies, al«Cr tO the white bear's
den.

Oh! 'twas not there they could be nursed in homeliness and
ease ! %

One short day heard seven bodies sinl, whose souls God
rest in peace 1

The one who first expired had most to note the fo= he,,
malle

And no one pray'd to be the last, though each the blow
delay'c«L

Three still remain. My son! my son! hold up your head)
My son 1

Alas! alas! my faithfül mate, I fear his lile is gone."
So spoke the trerabling father-two cold hands in his breut)
Breathinom upon his deacl boy's face, all too soft to breakhis

rest.

Mr
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The roar of battle could not wake that sleeper from bis sleep;

The trusty sailor softly lets Iiiin down toýth-e yawning deep;

The fated father hid his face while this was beincy done,
Still murmurincr mournfully and low, My son, my only son."
Another nicrht; uncheerilv, beneath that heartless sky

C ' e W >
The icebercy sheds its livid light upon them pzissing by,
And each beholds the othé?s face, all spectre-like and wan,
And even in that dread solitude man fear'd the eye of man 1
Afar they hear the beatincr surge sound from, the banks of

frost,
Many a hoar cape round about loow-s like a- giant ghost,
And5 fast or slow, as they float on, they hear the bears on

sho.
Troopincr down to the icy strand, -watching them, evermore.

The morDing dawns; unto their eyes the light hath lost its
cheer;

Nor distant sail, nor driftincr spar within their L-en appear.
Embay'd in ice the coffit-like boat sleeps on the waveless tide,

Wbere ravs of deathly-cold, cold light converge from every side.
Slow crept the blood into their hearts, each manly pulse

stood still,
Hacre h,-,.icrcrard bears kept watch above on every dazzlincr hill.
Anon the doom,'d men were entranced, by the potent fricrid air,
And they dreara, as drownincy men have dreamt, of fields far

off and Lir.

What phantoms fill'd each cheated rain, no mortal ever
knew;

What ancient storms they weather'd o'er, what seas exploreil
anew;

What vast designs for future days-what home hope, or
what féar-

There was no one 'mid the ice-lands to chronicie or hear.
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So still they sat, the weird faced seals bethoucyht them

were,,dead,
And each raised from the waters up his cautious wizard Lead,
Then circled round the arrested boat, I'-e ampires rouiid a

grave,
Till frighted--at their own resolve-they pluiiged beneatli the

wave.

Evening elosed round the moveless boat, still sat entranced
the twain,

When Io! the ice unloe«ks its arms, the tide pours in amain!

Away upon the streaniincy brine the feeble skiffîs borne,
The shagc,yy monsters howl behind their farewells all forlorn.

The crashing ice, the current's roar, broke Hudson's fair

spell,
But never more shall this world wake his comrade tried so

well !
His brave heart's chill'd for aye, yet shall its truth

be told,
Wheu the memories of kings are worn from marble and from

gold.

Onward, onward, the helples'&' chief-the dead man for hý

Mate 1
The Éhark far down in ocean's depth feels the passing of thât

freiçyht,
And bounding from his dread abyss, he snuffs the upper air,

Then follows on the path it took, like lion from his lair.

0 God! it was a fearful voyage and féarful, company,

Nor wonder that the stgut sea-chief quiver'd from brow tO

knee.
Oh 1 who would blame his manly heart, if e'en U quabâd for

fear,
While whirl'd alo'ng on such a sea, with su*èh attendant neari
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The shark hath fouud a readier prey, and turn'd him fro M*
the Chase;

The boat hath made another bav-a drearier pausing place-
O'er archincr piles of blue-vein'd ice admitted to its still
White, fathomless waters, palsied hke the doom.'d nians let-,

ter'd will.
Powerless he sat-that chie£ escaped so oft by sea and land-

Death breathing o'er him-all so weak he could not lift a
hand.

1,'ven bis bloodless Iîps refused a last short pra ' ver to speak,
But arigels listen at the heart when the, voice of man is

weak.

His heart and eye were suppliant turn'd to the ocean's Lord
on hicyh

T'n'e Borealis lustres were gathering in the sky;
From South and North, from, East and West, they çluster'd

o5er the spot
'ý-here breathed his last the gallant chief whose grave man

seeth not;
They mark'd him die wâh steadfast gaze, as thoucyh in beaven

there were
A passion to behold how he the learfal fate woul& bear;
They watch'd him. through the livelong nic,,Yht-these couriers

of the sky,
Mien fled to tell the listening stars how 'twas they saw him

die.

He sleepeth whereold Winters realm no genial air invades,
Ris spirit burneth -bright Ân heaven amoncr the glqrious

shades,
Whose God-like - doom -on earth it was creation to unfold,

Spanning this mighty orb oi ours as through the spheres it,
roll'd.'
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His name is written on the deep, the rivers as they run

Will bear it ti"eward o'er the wýor1d, telling what he bat'il
clone;

The story of his voyage to Death, amid the Aretie frosts,
Will be told by mourning mariners on earth's most distant

coasts.

THE LA UNCff OF THE GRIFFI.N.

WIT:RRCaviiga's forest shade
The stocks were set-the keel was laid

Wet with the nightly forest dew,
The frame of that first vessel grew.In

Strange was the sicyht upon the brim,
Of the swift river, even to him,

The builder of the bark;
To see its artificial, lines

Festoon-d with summer's sudden vines,
Another New World's ark.

As rounds to ripeness manhood's schemes
Out of youth's fond, disjointed dreams,
So ripen'd in her kindred wood
That traveller of the untried flood.

And often as the evening sun
Gleam'd on the group, their labor done-

ýIî The Indian prowling out of sicght

Of corded friar and belted knight
And smiled upon them #j. they smiled,
The builders o' the bark-their child 1
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The hour has come: upon the stocks
The masted hull already rocks-
The malle in the master's hand
Is poised to launch her from, the land.

Beside him, partner of his quest
For the great river of the West,
Stands the ad-venturous Recollet

Whose page records that anxions day.123
To him the master would defer

The -final act-he wili not bear
That any else than him. who plann'd,

Should launeh " the Griffin -" from the land.
In courteous conflict, they contend,
The limight, and priest, as friend with friend-

In that strange savage scene
The skýý bJue river glides before,
And stiH Niagara's awful roar

Booms through ihe vistas green.

Iv.
And now the mallet fails, stroke-stroke-
On prop of pine and wedge ci oak

The Y. essel feels her way - %
The quick mechanies leap aside
As. rushing downwarcl to the tide,

She dashes them with spray.
The ready warp arrests her course,
And holds her for a while perforce,

While on her deck the merry crew
Man every rope, loose every clew,

And spread her canvas free.
Away! 'tis doue 1 the Grifân:âoata,

First of Lake Erie-s wingèd boata--
Her flacr the. Fleur-de-là
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V.

Gan after gun proclairas the hour,-

As nature yields to human power;

And now upon the deeper calm

The Indian hears the holy psalm-

Laudamus to, the Lord of Hosts 1
Whose name unknown on all their coasts,
The inmost wilderness shaU know,

Wafted upon yon whigs of snow
Thati sinkincy in tÉe waters blue

Seem but some lake-bird lost to view.

VI.

In old romance and fairy lays
Its wondrous part-the Griffin plays-

Grimly it guards the gloomy gate

Seal'd by the stroncr behest of Fate-

Of, spreading its portentous wings,
Wafts Virgil to, the Court of Kings;

And unto scenes as wondrous shall
Tby Griffin bear thee, brave La Salle!

Thy wiDgèd steed shall stall where grows

On Michicran" thq»sweet wild rose;
Lost in the mazes of St. Clair,

Shall give thee hope amid despair,
And bear thee past those isles of àread
The Huron peoples with the dead,

Where fout of sayage never trod,
Within the precinct of hisýgod; 12-9

And it.may be thy lot to, trace
The4ootprints of the unknown race
'Graved on Superior's iron shore,
'Which knows their very name no more.M,

Through scenies so, vast and wondrous shall
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Thy Grifân bear thee! brave La Salle-
Ti-iie Wizard of the Wild! whose art,
Ail eye of power, a knightly heart,
A patient purpose silence-nursed,
A hârh, endurincr saintly trust-
Are mighty spells-we honor these,
Columbus of the inland seas!

A PLE-1 FOR SPAIN.

WIIE.ý.,-Isiatie plagne and darkness, worse
Than that which late appall'd the youn" ànd old

A cholera smitin(y souls, with Ishmael's curse
Torrent-like, from, the gates of Mecea roli'd;

delacre from below 1 it surcyed'and sDread
.O'er Salem, Syria, and the is.les of Greece,

D.%rl;eniiocr the heavens, save where a svmbol. dread
;0 e - .

'Es crescent rose to rob the West of peace.

IL
Fi-om Jesàs' death, the flfteen hundredth year,

Beheld the pauie of the Christian world-
Sý-iw, like Death's ominous and fatal shear,

Mahoz et's moon on Stamboul's towers unfarl'd,
Shrines beaten do-wn, a peoDie:flyinçr far

The Christian bùnner tremul-ous«and torn,-
Saw, yearon yeàr, de Moslenis to the war,

With haucrbtier pride and inic,,htier host return.

UL
No more the Red Cross in the West in:flamed

The valiant to the ancient enterprise- >
In vain, Jerusalera, all pale and maim'd,

Bled, lik-e its Lord', a living sacrifice;
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Godfrey and Richard in their armor slept,
The sword of Tancred rusted in the clay-

Europe still wept, but for herself she wept,
Her grief but deep'ning as Hope wore away!

IV.

Rome, menaced like Jerusalem of old,
Eept open ear to every eastern breeze,

None in aU Christendom was there so bold
To seek the Sultan in his new-won seas;

The Adriatic capes by day were dark,
Sardinian galleys crept in close to shore;

,,'Venice, beneath the Lion ofSaint Mark,
Paid the Turk tribute, thankful 'twas no more!

France'gather'd -her limbs, like one benumb'd
Beneath an icy and destructive sky,

And once before the Crescent she succumb'd,
And once she begg'd the peace she could not buy;

Albion, as yet disjointed and unbound,
Slumber'd securely in the watery West,

One only champion Christendom, had found,
One only arm to guard her naked breast.

Among the. troubled Powers swart Spain arose,
Arm-'d and inspired the battle's brunt to bear-

God's fées were Spain's--but even to heathen foes

Her chivalry would open a career;
Gentle* and faithfül-constant to her creed

Joyful amid the banners of the field,
Wisest in couneil at the hour of need,

Beady to act as plan-or s.word or shield.
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Such then was Spain to Christendom. / Oh! shame
That you and I should coldly here debate

The tribute due to her, whose age of lame
Bears, like a rock aloft, the Chri$tian State!

Fitter the gathe 1 r'd nations group'd around
Should lay tËéir annual garlands at her feet,

Than thus and here conspirators be found
To rob her of her last Atlantic seat.

VM.

We are but young, and being young, must learn
The past hath claims even as the present hath,

One eye throucyh all thincrs can a cause discern
One hand imperial holds the b - olt of Wrath.

A common reckoning through the ages runs,
And thine, America, to Spain lies due;

Arouse thee, then-restrain thy eager sons,
Nor let the Old World's story shame the New 1
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THE PARTING.

L

SAr) the partincy scene was, Mary 1

By the yellow-:flôwiricr Foyle,
Dark my days have been, and dreary,

Ajl this long, long while:
Now the hermit of misfortune,

In my rock I coldly dwell;
In my ears are boomiing ever,

God be with you, love-farewell!"

Such the words your lips. last utter'd-
Mistress of my wolul heart;

'Twas the first time you were^,pleasured,
Tbus in haste with me to part;

For, behind, hot foes were pressin -
After hàà you loved so, well;

Sad and eager was our parting

God be with you, love-farewell

Nightly as througgrh ocean's valleys,
We held on our silent way,

Memory broght the bitter chalice
Despota fiWd for us. that'dÀ
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In my exiIe still I drank it,
Dar-est gloom upon me feU-

Like a requiem, still rang round me

God be %vith you, love-fareweU

Daily gazing towards the eastward,
Underneath the blinding suu,

I am seekincr for the dear ship

Which should briDg my chosen one;

Daily do I count the white sails

Looming o'er the long sea-sweU-

When among them. will my Mai-y

Come to end our loncy farewell?

THOUGHT-S OF IRELAND.

WRrTM ON THE RIVER UUDSON DUnLG TRE scxxER or 1848.

L

'Tis summer in the green wooc1ý closelly growing

In -valley and on hill-sides steep,
Their sh-ady awnincrs frincre the Hudson soitly flowing

O'er its sands to the engulfing deep.

'f is summer, and the brilliant birds are singing

Songs of joy under Freedoms feckless sky,
And mirth and plenty round me luxuriantly are springin,,)

But they neither glad my heart nor eye.

M.
What more, to me, is the golden summer glowing,

Withont you, than the murkiness of March?
is the Hudson grandly flowing

What, to, me, '0
Processional through ite mountainom arch ?
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IV.
Were we two in yon boat upon its current,
Then, indeed, it ha'd been a stream divine;

Every ripple on its tide would bear an errand,
Every rock along its shore be a shrine 1

joy dwelleth not for man in the external-
Pleasure cometh not to, us from afar;

True love it is that makes the very desert vernal,
And lights the deepest darkness lik-e a star.

In Tain the summer spills its spikenard round me,
Skies brighten and:flow'rs bloom for me in vain;

partiDci and a memor hath so bound me,
That I could bid the very birds refrain.

vm
This surely is the noblest of new nations,

And happy at theif birth are its heirs;
But for me I still turn to the isle of desolations,

There the joys I felt outcounted aU the cares.

7is summer in the woods where we toorether
Ilave gather'd joy and garlands long ago-
The berries on the brier, the blossoms on the heather,

The Wicklow streams are singing as.they flow.

There N.-'ature worketh wonders less gigantic-
Man rears himsell not there so sublime-

But stili I would I were beyond the vast Atlantic,
BY your side in our own cloudy clime
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But God, who decrees our joys and trials,
Hath led us to this far new land-

Hath ordain'd, for our good these self-denials,
Let us bow beneath his Fatherly hand!

S T. KE VIN'S B ED.

DOSTthou remember the dark lake, dearest,
Where the sun never shines at noon
Dost thou remember the SainVs bed, dearest,
Carved in the hard, cold stone

IL
Dost thou remember the history, dearest,

Of the Saint of the churches, Kevin ?
Hard was his couch here, and desolate, dearest,

But bis bed is now made in heaven.

Dost thou remember the waierfall, dearest,
Furrowing the rocks so gray?

So, through this stony scene the sainted one, dearest,
Channell'd out his onward way.

Out of the dark lake, saw ye not, dearest,
Issue the.light, laughing river
So. from bis cold couch., bis soul went up, dearest,

Like a new star, to God's sky, forever.

Oh . never forget we the dark lake, dearest,
And the moral of tales told there
So may our souls meet the Saint's soul, dearest,
On the bills of the upper air 1
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TO MARY IN IRELAND.

WRITTEN ON. MAY EVIL

I.

MARY, Mary, are you strayincy

In our olden haunts alcone ?
In the meadows are you Maying,

Where the other:flowers have blown ?
In the green lanes are you roaming,

Where we chantèd youncr Love's hymn?
Do yon think you see me coming

Through the eveninor shadows dim?

Do you think- I'm happy, dearest,
In the wondrous siahts I see ?

Ah! when my new friends are nearest,
Happiness is far £rom me!

Two thincrs have I loved supremely,
Two things that I cannot see

Mother Ireland, fallen but queenly,
Mother Ireland, Love, and thee.

0 for one June day together,
By the Ovoca's auburn tide!

Oh, to walk the empurpled heather,
Manthng royal Lucrduff 's side!

On the mountain, stiR to heaven,
Like its hermit, I could prayL"

AU my- days--if God had given
To my heart ýut one such day.
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iLiri the moonliaht, groves that we 1-now,
Silent stand as sheetéd ghosts;

Where the fairies dance till cockcrow,
Marshall"d in unbanished hosts.

If you look forth from your lattice
At the star that squires the moon,
Know the same star looketh at,,us,
And shall see our union soon.

V.
Seas and storms may be between us-

Anger and inecrlect are not
Time, too, rolls his tide between us,

Vainly to the unforgot.
For your âwelling I have builded

Here, a home, my heart's delight;
Hope the eaves and panes hath gilded,

Freedom makes the landscape bricyb.t.
'A!

Groves as stately fill the far-sight,
Walks as silent tempt the feet;

Steering by the polar star-light,
Night winds bear the fairy fleet;

Fraugght with dews, and sweets, and voices,
Bound for every open heart;

Mine, my love, almost rejoices
Would, if yon were here for part.

VU.
Courage, never fear the ocean,

Sammer winds and suramer skies,
Without clouds or wild commotion,
Call you to me, westeMwise;

in. ail,
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Love shaU be your pilot, dearest,
0-ver the charmèd summer sea;

Love, who a new home hath builded,
In the West, for you and me.

A DEATH-SONG.

TAx, me to your arms, belovèd,

Before that I am dead 
î

Let me feel your warm band at my heart,
Your breast beneath my head;

For my very soul is gaspincr
And it fain would be away

In the far land, where the spirits dwell,
For ever and for aye.

The cold tear on my chilly cheek
For this world is not shed-

But, to think how lonely you will be
When I, beloyèd, am dead.

I'm thinkiDg-of you, sad and loue, lez,
Here staying joylessly,

When I am cold as the white gravestone,
Beneath the dripping tree.

I little dream'd. belovèd,
When yon woo'd me long ago

In our own green land, I'd leave you
So soon, and in such woe.
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BUt ah! my heart's deligght, we'11 meet
Beneath the immortal hills,

Where falleth never snow or sleet,
Where entereth not earth's ills.

IV.
Oh! hasten, darling, hasten,

To foHow after me,
For iný'heaven I will be desolate,

Until rejoin'd by thee.
Now, take me to your arms, love,

Before that I am dead-
Let me feel your warm band at my heart,

And your breast beneath my head;
For my very soul is gasping,

And fain would be away
In the far land, where the spirits dwell,

For ever and for aye.

LIVE FOR LO VE.

I.
I LIVE not alone for living-

1 woo not glory's prize,
The world, I hold, worth giving

For one beam from beauty's eyes;
I never seek to, clamber

My brother men above-
I pay court i > n a lady's chamber,

And reign in a lady's love.

IL
01 gold I am not chary.-

In death's dawn it melts away,
Like gifts of the night-trapp'd fairy,127

In the gray, grim break of day;
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For power-all power is hollow-
And like to it are they,

'Who, the blooffless phantoin follow,
Turning from love away.

Oh, call it not idle passion,"
Or, prostrate poet's dream-

Since Adam 't has been the fashion,
Since Ossian -t has been the theme;

In this dear girl before me
The sum of my hope is set-

The Past and the Present o'er me,
Foes, future, and all, I forget.

Let others rule in the Senate,
Let others lead in war;

And if they find pleasure in it,
My it stand to them like a star;

But give me-a simple dwellincr
Away froùi, the crowd removed-

A bower by týe waters welling,
And you Wy my side, beloved. 0 -5

THE EXILE. eu,

No more to bless my soul, shaU rise
The joys of by-gone years;

No more my unstrung harp replies
To wordly hopes or fears.

In mirkest night is lost the star,
Whose light my pathway led;

I am lonely, very lonely,
Oh. would that I were dead.
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II.

N"é more along thy banks, sweet Foyle,
My evening path shall lie;

No more my Mary's love-lit face
Shall meet my longincy eve.

All that could cheer my wayward soul,
Like sunset tints hath:fled;

1 am lonely, very loncly,
Oh! would that I were dead.

Ah 1 wlien the pleasant spring time came,
Like bride bedeck'd with flowers,
How blest, adown the hawthorn lane,

We pass'd the twilight hours.
My Mary, Heaven had call'd you then,

Its light was round you shed;
I am lonely, very lonely,

Oh! would that I were dead.

IV.
Even then your words of love would blend

With hopes of freedom's day,
And whisper thus-" No woman's love

In slavish hearts should stay."
The while, the wild rose in yolir hair,

Scarce match'd your cheek's pure red;
I am lonely, very lonely,

Oh! would that I were dead.

V.
Oh! that my stubborn heart should live

Tbat dreaclial moment through,
"N-ý'hen those bleak robes I raised, to give

One partiDg kiss to you;
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When there lay aU my earthly joy,
Array'd for death's cold bed;

I am lonely, very lonely,
Oh! would that 1 were dead.

VI.
Yes, Mary dear, thy earnest wish

Is all that wakes me now:
To haste the day, when slavery-s blush

Shall flee our country's brow;
Te toil, to strive, till free shell rise,

Then lay with thee my head;
For I'm lonely3 very lonely,

And longing to be dead.

TO HARY'S ANGEL.

A VALENTINE.

L

Y, angels, to whom space is not,
Who span the earth lik-e light,

Reep watch and ward around the spot
Where dwells my heart's delight;

And when my true love walks abroad,
Spread roses in her path,

And let the winds, round her abode,
Subdue their wail and wrath.

Ye angels, ye were made tç>- be
To one another kind;

And she to whom I charge ye, see,
Your sister is in mind;
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As gentle as soft strains, as wild.
As zephyrs in their youth,

As artless as a country child,

The very word of truth.

M.
Ye guard the sailor far at sea,

The hermit in his ceH;
Yet they are less alone than she-

Good ancrel' watch her well!
He who shoifld be her guard and guide,

Alas ! is far away;
Ye spirits, leave not Mary's side,
I charge ye, nierht or day 1

LINES WRITTEN IN A LAD Y'S ALBUM.

TO MARY D. *

M-Y gentle friend, your father's guest
Might not refuse your higgh bebest,

Even though it were a sterner task
Your loveliness was pleased to, ask.
Il one who once was "reverend " 128 may
For his own special favorites pray,
Then heaven will hoard its blessings up
To pour them in your path and cup.

Daily and hourly on your head
The blessings of both worlds be shed 1
May sorrow have no *power to stay
Beneath your roof a second day 1

The accomplished daughter of an Irish lawyer of Philadelphia, now the estis
inable wife of a prominent New York physician.
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May every weed, and woe, and thorn

Out of your destined path be torn

àlay all for whose delight you live

Pay back the bliss you're born to give

But if, Ue aU earth's other flowers,
You, too, shall have your chilly hours,

31ay God sow stars thick throucgh your night,

And make your morrow doubly briçrht!

NIay Love c,.;till wait, a faithful page,
Upon your grace from -vouth to acre-

And may you crowfî the glits of Love

With peace that cometh from above 1

Oh! how I wish that I were old,
That seventy vears of beads I'd told

That all my sins were quite forgiven,

So that I might be heard in heaven

Ah! then these blessino7s one by one,
ShouI& on vour path of life be strown,

And Deither earth iaor fiends should rend
God's favors from you, gentle friend! 3-

1'111LA DELPHiA, Nov. 26, 1M.

L 0 VEI TREE, MAR Y.1

LNTRODUCED IN AN IRISH LEGEND-THE EVM GUEST.

L

I xAy reveal it to, the night,

Where lurks around no tattlincr fairy,

With only stars and streams in sight--
114 1_

I love, I love thee, Maryl
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il.

Your smile to me is like the dawn
New brea-ing on the trav'ller woary;

My heart is, bird-Eke, to, it drawn-
I lovey I love thee, Mary!

Ili.
Your voice is like the August wind,

That of rich perfume is not chary,
But leaves its sweetness loncr behind

As thou dost, lovely Mary!

IV.
step is like the sweet, sweet spring

That treads the:flowers with-feet so airy,
And makes its green enchanted ring,

As thou dost, where thou comest, Mary!
T
I

NEVENTO MORI.

I.

My darling, in the land of dreams, of wonder and delight,
I see you and sit, by you, and woo you all. the night,
Under trees that glow Uze cliamonds upon my aching sicrht
«You are walking by my side in your wedding garmats

white.

IL
My darling, my'Mary, throurrh the long Summer's day,

Though many are the scenes I pass and devious be my WR!Y
'You follow me forever, and I cannot turn awayý--

Oh! who could turn from wife hke mine in her weddicg
garmenta gay
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,ýjv darlin girl, it is a year--a vear and little more-w
Since I toO- you in my arms from. your happy mother's door,

1 thouçyht 1 loved you then-th,,tt 1 k-new you long before,
But 1 -now vou ten times better now, and love you ten times

more.

Yet 'tis iiot what the world caUs love," that for my love I
fée],

'Tis pure as martyr's memory. and warm as convert's zeal,
'Es a love that cannot be dispell'd by timê, or chance, or

steel,
'Tis eternal as my sonl, and precious as its weaL

V.
Dear Mary, do not grieve il I am long away,

There is an added twilight hour joined to my life's long day,

To rest with yon in peace, may God, grant me, I pray,
Ind to sleep beside you, darling, until the Judgment-day!

NEXORIES.

I Ln-r two loves on a distant strand,

One young, and fond, and fair, and bland;

One fàir, and old, &iïd"dil-y- -g'rand
My wedded wife and my native land.

lits One tarrieth sad and seriously

Beneath the roof that-mine should be;

One sitteth siýbyl-like by the sea,
Chanting a grave song mournfully.

A. little life I have not seen
Lies by the heart t mine hath been;

A Mress wrea darkles now, I ween,

Upon the bro of my love in green.
Pe
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The mother and M-1fe shall pass away,
Her hands be dust, her lips be
But my other love on earth shall Stavw
And live in the life of a better day.

Ere we were born my first love was,
My sires were heirs to her holy cause;

7 And she yet shall sit in the worldes applause,
A mother of men and -blesséd laws.

I hope and strive the while 1 siçrh,
For I know my first love cannot die;

From the chain of woes that loom so high
Rer reign shall reach to eternity.

HOME THOUGHTS.

U will had wings, how fast I'd flee
To the home of my heart o'er the seethiincy sea!
If wishes were power, if words were spells,

I'd be this hour where my own love dwells.

My own love dwells in the storied land,
'Where the holv wells sleep in yellow sand;
And the emerald lustre of Paradise beams
Over homes that cluster round singincr streams.

I, sighing, alas! exist alone-
My youth is as grass on an unsunn'd stone,
Bright to, the eye, but unfelt below-
As sunbeams th't lie over Aretie snow.

My heart is a lamp that love must rélight,
Or the world's fire-damp will"quench it quite;
In the breast of My dear, my life-tide springs

Oh 1 I'd tarry none here, if will had wing&
1ÏA
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AN IN VITA TION TO THE CO UNTR Y.

L

On! come to the flower-fields, Mary,
Where the trees and grass are green,

A.nd the trace of Sprincy-the, fairy
Is in emerald circles seen.

For the stony-streeted city
Is not fit for your tiny feet; 

lie

Oh! come, in love, or in pity,
Amd visit my calm, retreat.

Was never so green a glade
For human heart«s desire-

Was never so, sweet a shade>
Since the fall, and the sword of fire.

The birds, of ali plumage, here
Are singing their lovingest song-

Oh! that she stood list'ninor near
For whom my lone heart longs!

hN
Fair Spring is the fond Earth's bride,

That cometh all wreathd in flowers;
And he 4ughs by his lady's side, MI

And leads her through endless bowers.
My lady's the Spring to me,

Ànd her absence wintereth all-
For others thé, hours may flee,

On me like a mist they fall.
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rv.

Oh! come to the flower-fields, Mary,
Where the trees and grass are green,

And the trace of Spring-the fairy!-

Is in emerald circles seen.
For the stony-streeted city

Is not fit for your tiny feet;
Oh! come, in love, or in pity,

And visit my calm retreat!

THE DEATLI-BED.

Up amid the'Ulster mountains,
Oh, my brother!

Where the heath-bells frinae the fountains,
Oh, my brother!

Like a light through darkness beaming,
Like a well, in deserts streaming-
Like xeJief in dismal dreaming,

I beheld her, oh, my brother

Hair like midnight, eyes like morning,

Oh, my brother!
Breaking on me without warning,

mv brother!
hy a#

Shooting forth fire so resistless,

That my heait, is low and listless,
And my eyes of Earth are wistless,

Oh) my broth:er!
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Ili.
Daily, niçrhtly, l've been pinincr

t> tD»
Oh, my brother!

For those eyes li-e morning shiningr07
Oh, my brother!

And that voice! like mu-sic sighinir
O'er the beds of minstrels dying,
'Twas a voice there is no flyinfr07

Oby my brother!

IV.

Say not, hope-oh! rather listen,
Oh, my brother!

When the evening dew-drops glisten,
Ohy my brother!

On the grass above me growing,
Strew my grave with blossoms blowing,

Where that haunted fount is flowing,
Oh, my brother!

Where her feet did print the heather,
Oh, my brother!

Grace and go ess grow together,

1 .
t>

Ohe M*lother!
Even yon wither'd wreath doth move me,

Seems to, say, she might have loved me-
Strew no other flowers above me,

Oh, my brother!
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31EMENTO MORI.

[To the memory of Nicholas S. Donnelly, of -New York, who, died of cholerl
when on a visit at St. Louis, Mo., May 18, 1849.]

HE soucyht the South in his early prime,

Ere hall the worth of his heart was knowm,
, hile yet we thought-oh, how many a time 1

By the liorht of his life to, guide our own.

He went where 1' the Father of Waters " roUs

His united wav es to the gulf of the sea

Where the Pestilent Spirit was showering souls

Into the lap of Eternity.

Like a mower, it swept the tropical South

Of mead, and flower, and fruit, and thorn;

The vested priest, with the prayer in his raouth,
It took-ý and the infant newly born.;

IV.

The bride at the altar it breathed upon,
And the white flowers feR from her clammy brow;

And the hand the ring had been just plaeed on,

Blacken'd, and feR like a blasted boucrh.

V.
But of all the pestilence gather'd in,

The noblest heart and truest hand,

And the soul moàt free from stain of sin,

Was thine, young gueàt, of the southern land!
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VI.

In him the fullness of mamly sense,
ýVith the Christîan's mal, were finely blent;

While a tender, chilà-like. innocence
The charm of love to his fr'ie'ndship lent.

Vil.
And he is dead, and pass'd away,

And we have bo-w'd to the chastning rod;
In holy earth we have placed his clay;

His soul rests on the breast of God.

VIII.
Yet still sometimes we think we hear
His quick, firm step, and lauçyhter shrill;
-So fancy cheats the accustom'd ear,
"ýý'hfle the hearý is bent to the Maker's wilL

433

Rest, brother, rest in your early grave;
Rest, dutifal son., our dearest, best-

In vain have we pray'd your life to save,
But not, in vain do we pray for your rest 1

IN MEMORIAM.

'10 TRE MIEMORY OP TER LATE LAMWNTED BISHOP 0 9.REMTY.129

WRrrm FOR THZ ExHir MON Or THE NBW 1!-&VEN CATHoLic SCI10OLS.

1.

SHàLL the soldier who, marches to battle require,
From the chief, his own time'to advance and retire ?
The choice of the fo*, or the choice of the field,
Or the spot where at lut his life's blood he may yield?
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Then, how weak -%vould bis trust be, how faint bis bellef,
Who could barter for favors with Christ for bis ch1(ýf
Ilow unworthy to follow our Lord would he be
Who could fly from the tempest, or' shrink from the se.a.

II.

Oh! in ot such was his hope, as we saw him dep art
On the work of his Master-not such was bis heart

Ris spirit was calm as the blue sky above-
For there dwelt the Lord of his life and bis love;
No terrors for him, whisper'd over the wave,
For he knew that the Master was mighty to save;
The ocean to him was secure as the landi

Since all things obey the Creator's command.

How oft in the eve, o'er the sky-pointing spar,
Ris eve must bave turn'd to the luminous star;
cc -'Tis the star ofthe sea!" he would say., as he pray'd
To Mary otir Mother for'comfort and aid.
In the last fatal hour, when no succor was nicrh

How blest was bis lot, with such helper on high
When the sordid grew lavish, the brave pale with iéar,

How happy for him, our dear Mother was near!

Where the good ship hath perish'd, or how it-befell,

No man that beheld it, is living to tell-
All is darkness, all doubt, on the sea, on the shore,
But we know we shall see our dear father no more.

Ye cold capes of Greenland, oh ! heard you the sound?

The shout of the swimmer, the shriek of the drown'd?

Ye vapc!rs that curtain Newfoundland's, dark coast,
Have you tidings for us, of our father that's lost?
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V.

We may question in vain; still respondeth the Power
AImi,(-rhtv -"Man k-nows not the day nor the hour,

He was Mine, and I took him-why question ve Me,

On the secrets I hide in My breast, like the sea-

0 ve children of faith! why bewail ye the just?

That I have the spirit, and you, not the dust!
The dust-what avails where the riahteous may sleep,
In the glades of the earth, or the glens of the deep ?

Ti.
IlThen the trumpet shall sound, and the aingel shaU call,

To the place of My presence, the centuries all-
The dust of the war-field shall rise in its might,
Embattled to, stand or to fall in Mv siftht.
And the waves shall. be hid by the hosts they give forth,
Froýà the sands of the South to the snows of the Nortb,
And ye too shaË be there!-there with him you deplore,
To be Mine, if ve will it when Time is No moitiE!yy

CEAD MILLE FAILTHE, 0'.IfEAG-REBI

As from claw-n in the mornin",

As relief comes through tears,
Beyond hope, beyond warning

,.Our lost star appears.
Lo! where A shines out,
Our long-loved and wept star,

Hark! hark to, the sbout-
Cead mille failthe, UMeagher
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II.

In the më lée of duty
younrr light was lost,

To the sad eves of beauty
What Vigils you cost!

On the bronze cheeks of men,
each tear leaves a scar,

There was, trace of yon then-
Cead millefailthe, O'Jleagher!

The fond speU is broken,
The bonds are all broke,

As of old, God hath spoken,
You walk'd from, the yoke

May the guidance that passeth

All eloquence far,
Be thin-e tlirough the future,

Cead millefaillhe, O'Jleagher

A JIOINTODY OS THE DEATII OF GERALD GRIFFIX,

Author of Il The Collegians," Il Gysippus,'ý etc.' Died at Cork, June 12l,1ý-0-

WHEx night surrounds the sun, and the day dies,
Leavincr to darkness for its hour the skies,

Noucrht has the heart -of man thence to dèplore

The day lived long, was fruitful, is no more;

But when the hurricane at noon o'erspreads

The orb divine., which life and gladness sheds,
Or some élisorder'd 'lanet rolls between
The sun and earth darkling the vezdant green,
Eclipsing ocean, shadowincr like a'

The busv tnwn -menAiscontented all,
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By sea and land, anxiously pause and pray
For the returnincr giver of the dav-
So have bright spirits been eclipsed and lost,
Forever dark, if by Death's shadow cross'd.

In Munster's beauteous city died a man
As 'twere but yesterday, whose course berran
In elouded and in cheerless morning guise

Had elimb'd the summit of his native skies,
And, as he rose, brighter and fairer grew,
13eneath his influenèe, every scene he knew.

His country hail'd him, as, a Saviour, given
To chronicle past times; when 'mid the heaven

Of expectation and achievement, Io!
A monasterys gate,-therein the Bard doth go,
And sees the children of the poor around
Feed on the'knowledge elsewhere yet unfound.
The Poet then, his former tasks foreswore,
Vowincr himself to charity evermore,-
Folded bis winrys of licrht-cast his fresh bavs aside-

t) ZD - %,
His friends beloved abjured, abjured his pride,
There lived and labord. and there early died.

Short was his day of labor, but its morn
Prolific was of beautýy; thouc,,rhts were born
In his heart's secret spots, which grew, attended
By a fine sense-instinet and reason blended-
LU, like a spring, they spread his haunts with glory,;0
O'er-arch'd their streams, upraised their hills in story,
Fixed the broad Shannon in its course forever,
And bade A flow for aye, a genius-haunted river.

Ye men of Munster, guard his éleep serene 1
Spirits of such bright order are not seen
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But once in generations. He was an echo, dweUiDrr
Amid your mountains, all their secrets telling,

Their mem'ries, their traditions, and their wrongs,

The stor of their sins-the.musie of their soncrs
Their tempests, and their terrors, and the forms

Thev brincr.forth impregnated by the storms.

He 1-new the voices of your rivers, knew

Every deep chasm, they leap or murmur throuç,

Blindfold, at midnight, their sounds could tell'y
Their names and their descent o'er cliff and dell.

Oh! men of Munster, since the ancient time,

Ye haye not met such loss as in this mon]xsublime!

The second summer's grass was on his grave,
W hen to'his memory Melpomene gave
A laurel wreath wove from the self-same tree

That shades Bocca'ccio's dust perennially
Fair were the smiles her mournful glances met

In woman's lovely eyes, with heart's-dew wet,

And many voices loudly cried, " WeIl done 1"
As the sad goddess crown'd her lifeless son.
Oh, ever thus: Death strikes the gifted, then

Co*e the worms-inquests-and the award of men!

Low in your grave, young Gerald Griffin, sleep;
You never look -d o him who now doth weep

Above your resting-place-vou never heard

The voice that oft has echo'd every word
Dropp'd from your pen of light-sleep on, sleep on-

I would I L-new you, yet not now you are gone

WIten during the Authorla visit to Ireland, in March, 1855.
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CONSOLA TION.

I.

M.Ex seek for tre-asure in the earth;
M7here I have buried mine

There never mortal eye shaR pierce,
Nor star nor lamp shall shine!

We know, my love, oh! well we know,
The secret treasure-spot,

Yet must our tears forever fall,
Because that they are not.

How gladly would we give to light
The ivory forehead £air

The eve of heavenly-beamin blue,
The clust'rincr chestnut haïr-

Yet look around this mourniul scene
01 daily earthlv lifé, 141

3L.And could you wish them back to share
Its sorrow and its strife

If blesséd ancrels stray to earth,
And seek in vain a shrine,

They needs must back return acr in

Unto their source divine:

AU Ele obeys the unchanging law
Of Huin who, took and gave,

We count a glorious saint in heaven
For each child in the grave.
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Look- up, my love, look up, afar,
And dry each. bitter tear,

Behold, three white-robed innocents
At heaven's higrh gate appear'!

For you and me and those. we love,
They smilingly await- -

.God grant, we may be f* to join
Those Augels of the Gate.

5
MAR Y'S ITEA R T.

I xNow one spot where springs a tide
01 feehng pF s ever ran,

The path of de - seny beside,
To bless and soothe the heart of man.

By night and iioon, be't dark or brigght,
That fountain plays its blessèd part;,

And heaven look-s happy at the sigrht
Of Mary's heurt! of Mary's heart!

There's wealth, they say, in foreign climes,

And fame for those whé-dare.--aspire,
And who that doe* s not aWbètimes

For.fiomething better, nobler', higher ?
But herels all-a ýolden mine,

A sea unsail'd, 'a tempting ch.art;
These, all these inay be, nay, are mine-

The wide, warm world, of Mary's beart 1
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]Blow asve wille ye winds of fate,

And let life's trials blackly lower;
I k-now the crarden and the, cyate,

Ye cannot strip niv roseate bower.

That safe retreat I still can'k-eep,
Despite of env ' ys venom'd dart;

Despite of all life's storms, can sleep

Neurely lod«ed in Marv's heart!

I-Y. ME.11 0 Pb, IA 31.

RICHARD DALTON-,WILLIAMS.

DIM AT TiiIMDEAUX, LA., JULT 5, 18620, AczD40.

THEearly mower, heart-deep in the corn,
Falls suddeul y. to rise on earth no more-

The lark lie startled carols to the morin,
The field ilowèrs blossom brightly as before-

Gay laughs the milkniaid to the shoutincy swain
M-ho calls the dead afar, but calls in vain.

IL
Thus in the world's wide barvest-fieïd doth lifei

Unconscious of the strick-en beart, rejoice-

Thùî through the city's thousand tones of strife

The true fréend misses but the sincyle voice-
Thus, while the tale of death fills every mouth,
For us there is but one, fallen in the South!

HL
One that amid far other scenes and years

Leal mem'ry still recalls full to, our view,

Ere life as yet bad reached the time of tears
When many hopes were garner'd in a few-
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Blithe was his jest in, those fraternal da ' ys'Before we reachd the partincr of the wavs.

Thev were a band of brethren, richly crraced
'With all that most exalts the sons of men-
Youth, courage, honor, genius wit well-placed-

When shall we see their parallels acrain
The verv flower and fraitacre of their acre,
Destined for duty's cross orrrlory's page.

V.

And he, our latest lost among them all,
No rival had for strancrely-blended powers-

AU shapes of beauty waiied at his call
Soft.Pity wept oer Misery in showers,

Or honest Lagghter, leaping from the heart,
Peal"d her wild note beyond the reach of Art.

VL

Ont of that nature, mingled to, the sun,
Sprancr fount and flower, the saving and the sweet;

The gleesome children to his knee would run,
The helpless brute -%vould twine about his fect

e, 71 For he was nature's heir, and aU her host
Knew their liege lord in him-our latest lost!

VU.

Meekly oer all, the rare and priceless crown
Of gentle, silent Pity he still wore-
Like some fair chapel in the midmost town,
Ris busy heart was wholly at the nérePl
Deepthere his virtues lay-no eye could trace

The Pharisee's prospeehm in his face.
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vm

Sleep well, 0 Bard! too early from the field
Of labor and of honor call'd awa y

Sleep, like a hero, on your own good shield,
Beneath the Shamrock,* wreath'd about the bay.

iot doubtful is thy place araoncy the host
Whom fame and Erin love and raourn the most.

IX.
While leap on high, Ben Heder, the wild waves

While sweep the winds throucyh storied Aherlow
While Sidney's victims from their troubled graves

0"er Mullacrhmast, at midnityht, come and go;
While Mereys sisters kneel by Mereys bed
Thou art not dead, 0 Bard! thon art not dead!

X.
War's ruffian blast for very shame must cease,

And Nature, pitiful, will clothe its graves
And then, true lover of God'a blessed peace,

When earth has swallow'd up her vauntincr braves,
Thy zentle star shall shine aloncr

The path of ages, solaced by thy son*

WORDS OF 11-ELCOME.

TO MF"% S ON REVISITING MONTIREAI

THE leaves of October are wither'd and dead,
AU our autuznn's brief honors bave faded or fied,
But this season the saddest, our brightest shall be,
For there's sunshine and gladneu in welco, thee 1

We heed not how darkly the evenincr may lower,
Round 'yon mountain, surcharged with the temp«t or

shower,

Sa&»ocit wu the nom dé plunw of WïlUuui, in the Dublin Nalion.
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O'er the light in our breasts there's no shadow of grief,
From the tree of our friendship there falls not a leaL

Your voice brincys the perfume and promise of spring
And we strive to forget 'tis a voice on the wing,
For never was May-time to poets more dear,
Than these days of October since you have been here
Il evenincy falls swiftly it lencythens the nicrht,

While with music and legend we burnish it bright,
The sole pang of sorrow our bosoms can know,
Is how lately you came, and how soon you must go.

Alas! for this stern lile, how'far and how few

Are the friends we can honor and cherish like you!
Yet that rivers and realms so cold and so wide,

Such friends £rom each other lon(y vears should divide!
But a truce to reflection, a congé to care,
This weather within doors is joyously fair,

Here's a toast! fill it up! let us drink it like men
May we soon see our dear guest among us acrain!

MONTREIL, October 25, 1861.

T 0 A FR IEND' IN A US TR A L IA. 0

OLD friend! thoucyh distant far,
Your image nightly shines upon my soul

I yearn toward it as toward a star
That points through darkness to the ancient pole.

Out of m heart the longing wishes:fly,
As to some rapt Ehas, Enoch, Seth

Yours is another earth, another szy,
And I-I feel that distance is like deatb.

Charles Gavin Duffy.
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Oh for one week amid the emerald flelds,
"Where the Avoca sin«s theSOD «Y OfMoore;

Oh! for the odor the brown heather vields,
To glad the pilcyrini's Ileart on Glenmaltir!

Yet is there still what meetincr could not give,
joy most suited of all joys to last;'

For, ever in fair memory there must live
The bri(yht,--unelouded picture of the past.

Old friend! the vears wear on and many cares
And many sorrows both of us have known;

Mine for tis both a quiet couch prepares-
A couch like Jacob's, pillow"d with a stone.

And oh ! when thus we sleep may we behold
The ancrelic ladder of the Patriarch's dream;

And may my feet upon its rungs of gold
Yours follow, as of old, by hill and stream!

A DREA-U OF YOUTIT.

Z7

F-N the summer evenincr fadeth froin crolden into crray
An(l night, dark night, sets bis watch, upon the hill

.1 "entle shadow standeth in my secret path alway,
Ancl whispereth to my heart its fond words stilL

When the fleeing of the shadows féreteUs the coming light,
A.nd morn, merry morn, winds her hom on ihe biU,
Ilere gEdeth by my bed the shadow of t4e ni'gbt,

Whispering to my beart its fond words stilL
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And dearer far to ine is that shadow and that dreai

Than all the grosser joys our daily life can give;

'Tis a lesson-anda blessings far more than it doth seem,

It will teach me how to die, as it teaches me to live.

'Tis the memory of my youth, when my soul was, free from

stain,
The memory of days spent at my mother's k-nee;

'Tis the language of my youth that thus speak-s to me acrain-

Dear dream, do not desert, me; dearishadow, do not flee

WILLIAM SMITH O'BRIEN.

Tiius we repeat the wretebed past,
Thus press to give

Our offérings at the tomb at last,
Forget-forcrive-

AU that was warrincy, errincy lost,

In those who no-%v
Can lift no more among our host,

Or voice, orbrow!

IL
Two nations in our land are found:

One lowly laid-
A host> an audience under ground,

Sons of the shade;
And one a noisy, driftless tbrong,

Heroes of the day

Mo chorus sEU the spendthrift's song
lys

Live while ye may.
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Now with the dead, the just, the true,
Let our thouorhts be

To them the tribute loDcr tirae due
Give willinçirly;

And when ye name the names who most
Deserve our praise,

Was there his peer in Erin's host
In ICter davs?

IV.
Behold the man'! ye knew him well,

Erect austere
Whose mind was as an hermit's cell,

Whence purpose clear
Sprang headloug, thoughtless for its source,

À self-will'd stream,
Embower'd on all its onward course

By dream on dream!

Pride, cold. as in the stiff-ribb'd rock,
Was in his raould,

And courage, whieh withstood the shock
Of trials manifold;

And tenderness unto the few he loved,
His all in aU-

And fortitude infiery furnace proved
At Ionor's call.

VL

But over thesé--friend, lover, patriot, seer,
Let us proclaim, e-

Ris name to, ]Erin ever tihall be dear,

For this is fame-
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Justice-o'er all-the savincr salt of earth
He still pursued-

Justice, the world's rerrenerate second birth
Its holy rood 1

VIL
Sleep, pilcrrim, sleep, beneath that blessèd sirrn

Whose SaViDcy shade
Shadows for man the mystic sun divine,

For whom. 'twas made;
Sleep, stainless of a Christitin, land,

Whose arts-all. just-
Thywitnesses before the *udcrment stand,

So let us trust

THE D EA D AN TI Q UA R Ye 0 'D 0,VO VA -V.

FAit are the Gaelie tribes, and wide
Scatter'd round earth on every side

For good or ill;
They alm. at all things, rise or fall,
Succeed or perish-but through all

Love Erin stilL

Although a righteous Heaven decrees
-'Twixt us and Erin stormy seas

And barriers strong,
Of care, and circumstance, and cost,
Yet count not all your absent l'st,

Oh, land of song!

Above your roofs no star eau rise
Th*t does not lighten in our eyes,

Nor any set
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That ever shed a cheeriDg beam

On Irish hillside, street, or stream,
That we forcyet.

No artist wins a shinincr fame,

Lifting aloft his nation Ys'n..ime
Hicyh over all;

No soldier falls, no poet dies,
But underneath all foreign skies

We mourn his fall!

And thus it comeà that even I,

Though weakly and unworthily
Am moved by grief

To join the melancholy throng,

And chant the sad entombing song
Above the chief-

The foremost of the immortal band
'Who vow'd their lives to fatherland;

Whose works remain
To attest how constant, how sublime

The warfare was they wacred. with time;

How great the gain!

would not do the.dead such wroncy;

If graves could yield a growth of song

Like flowers of May,
Then Mangan from the tomb micrht raise

One of his old resuregent, lays-
But, well-a-day,

He, close I)esîde his early friend,

By the stark shepherd safély penn'd,

Sleeps out the nityht;
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So his wierd numbers never more
ià The sorrow of the isle shall pour

In tones of micylit 1

Tho' haply still by Liffey's side
That miçrhty master must abide

Who voiced.-eur grief
0 er Davis lost;* and him. who gave
Ris free frank tribute at the grave

Of Erin's chief;t

Yet must it not be said that we
Failed in the rites of minstrelsie,

So dear to souls
Like his whom, lately death hath ta'en,
Although the vast Atlantic m in

Between us roUs!

Too fewltoo few among our great,
In camp or cloister, Church or State,

Wrought as he wrought;
Too few of all the brave we trace

Among the champions of our race.

Ris fortres; as a nation wreck'd,
Ris foes were falsehood. hate, neglect,

Ris comrades few;
Ris arsenal was weapon-bare,

Ris fiag-staff splinter'd in the air,
Where nothing flew 1

Rad Sarsfield on Saint Mary's Tower
'w Y More sense of wea-ness, or of power.,

More cause to lear
%muel Ferguson.

t DenidTlorence XcCuthy, whose poem on the death of O'Conneli 01
of the noblest tributes paid to the memory of the great Tribune.

t
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'Weak walls, stroncr foes, the odds of fate,
Than had oiir friend, more fortunate,

The victor here ?

FILr through the morning mists he saw

Up to, what heights of dizzy awe

His pathway led;

A-bye what false C-alypso caves,
Amid what roar of angry waves,

His sail to spread

On, on he pressd, from rise of slin

Until his early day was done,
Strong in the trtith;

As dear to friends, as meek with foea

At eveninrr's wearied sudélen close
As in his youth.

He toiled to make our story stand
As fi-om Time's reverent, runic hand

It came, undeck'd

By fancies false, erect, alone,
The monumental arctie stonér

01 ages wreck'd.

Truth was his solitary test,
His star, his chart, his east, his west;

Nor is there aught
In text, in ocean, or in mine,

By chemist, seaman, or divine,
More fondly sought.

Not even our loved Apostle's nanie
Could. stand on ground of fabled fame

Beyond appeal; ji, à
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But never sceptic more sincere
Labored to dissipate the fear

Thât crood men feel;

The pious but unfotinded fear
That reason, in ber hicyh careýr

Too much micyht dare;
Some sacred leçrend, some renown
Should overturn or trample down

Beyond repair.

W ith gentle hand he rectified
The errors of old bardie pride,

And set aricrht
The story of our devious past,

Aiid left it, as it now must last,
Full in the light!

Beneath his hand we saw restored
The tributes of the royal hoard

The dues appraised
On every prince, and how repaid;
The order kept, the boundaries made,

The rites obey'd.*

All tribes and eustoms, in our view,
He had the art to raise anew

On their own ground;
But chief, the long Hy Nial line,

e saw ascend, prevail, decline
O'er Tara's mound.

The throne of Cashel, too, he raised-
High on the rock ita glory blazed,

Ands by its tp
The Il Book of Rights.ý'.
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The doiible dynastv we saw
Decreed by 011iol 011ums laivy

Emerge from, nifrht.

Happy the life our seliolar led
AmoDg the liviDry and the dead

Lovincr-beloved-
Mid precious tomes, and gentle looks,
The best of men and best of books)

He daily moved.

KiDgs that were dead two thousand years,
Cross-bearing chiefs and pagan. seers,

He knew them all;
And bards, whose very harps were dtist,
And saints, whgee--eouls are with the just,

Ca at his

For him th school refill'd the glen,
The green rath bore its fort again,

The Draid fled;
Saint Kieran'a coarb wroucrht and wrote,
Saint Brendan launchd his darincy boat,

And westward sped!

For hira around Iona's shore
Cowl'd monks, like sea-birds, by the score,

Were on the wing,
For North or South, to tolze their way
Where God% appointed errand lay,

To clown or king.

He marshall'd Brian on the PhLin,
Sailpd in the galleys of the Dane-- j

Eari Richard, too,
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Fell Norman as be was, and fierce
Of him and his be dared rehearse

The story true.

O'er all low limite fitill hie mind
Soar'd Catholic and unconfined,

1-J From. malice free;
On Irish soil he onlysaw

Oue state, one pc>9ple, and one law,
One destiny 1

Spirit of Justice! Thou most dread i;e>
Author divine, whose Book hath said-

The just man's seed
Shall never fail fér'lack of bread,
Oh, let the ilock his labor fed,

Thy-mercy feed!

Inspire, oh Lord! with bonnteons -hand,
The magnates of the Irish land,

That, being so moyed,
As fathers of the fatherlew,
They shield from danger and distreu

Hie well-beloved.

And teach uis, Father, who remaîn
Filial dependents tu gat braiù

Bo deeply w t;
4- Teach ua to travel day-by dýàj---
4 By honest patIM4 My

The ends ho @gel
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S Uf S UX CORDA.

Thnse, however, who are aware of the crushing succession of domestie
and of bodily intirudties with whicé it has pleased Providence to

vi,;it me during the last three y*ean, will, 1 am sure, look with indulgent eyes
on these uefects, as well as on those concerning which 1 have already confessed

&nd asked pardon."-.Vr. 0"Cý&"'à Prefatýe Io hii "ý'Le*w-es otè the AIS.
Ititei-ic i4x nf A neient Irish Rigory.

H.àLTHand comfort! may thy sorrow I
Pass as lifts the moumfal night,

Bringing in the calm to-morrow,
Thotiçvhtful, dutiful, yet bricybt-

Thoutyh the new-made graves should thicken,
Though the empty chairs increýse-

Still the wakefal soul must quîcken,
Still through labor seek for peace.

If, oh friend! in aR ouïr forest,
Healing grew on herb or tree

For the wound that grieves thee sorest,
Surelv I would send it thee!

But the healing branch hangs nearer,
B thy seldom-idle hand,y

VelDraws the magie-aU the dearer-
From. the core of latherland.

That whîch made thy youthiiil vision,
That whieh raade thy manhood'a goal.

Over coldneu* . toil, derision,
Bore thee, heart and fancy whole;

That which wu thy fint ambition
In the early, anxions past,

By the Almighty"s just provm**on,
Is thy stay and istrength at lu&

lit
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Tarn for solace to those pages
Where your hived-up lore we read,
To that company of sages
Who for you h e lived indeed;

Think of him who ove to smother
've hved'"':In his books a noble's ef;

Think of the poor féotsore, brother
Of the Masters Four the chief

Think what life the scald of Lecan
Led, throuah evil penal days,

Let his gentle spirit beekon
Yours to render greater praise.

Sad must be your fireside, only
Sadder was the wayside inu

W-here he perish'd, old and lonely,
By the Letcher of Dunffin 1

AU who honor Erin, honor
You with her, beloved friend 1

Blessings we invoke upon her,
Without limit, without end;

Blessings of all saints in glory,
W e invoke for him who drew

Old Fàgyptian seeds of story
From the grave, to bloom anew 1

Sursum Corda! with the Masten
Whom you love, yéur place xàÜst be,

There no changes, no
Ever can imperil you 1

Happy age 1 unstaidd, untarnishd
By one blot of blame or ahame,

Happy age 1 proteckx% gariiiah9c4
With a patrio"eholidis fame 1
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E UG ENE O'C UR R Y.

Wic listen. to each wind that blows
The whîte ship to, ur ïparning shore;

We tremble-as il cret1oes,
Or alien plagues, it wafted o'èrý0

Instinct with féar, we seize upon
The record of the latest lost,

To find some friend forever gone,
Some hope we held forever cross'd.

Oh. wretched world ! who would grow old
Ontlive the loving, generous, just-

See friendship'x fervid heart all cold,
Laid low and pulsèl.àss in the dust!

Who would o7rdain himself, in a
To be of all he loved, the heea

To lirger on the starless stage,
With all lifete' Company elsewhere

Give me again my harp of yew,
In consecrated. soil 'twas grown-

Shut out the day-star from my view,
ànd leave me wiith the night alone b

The children of tIùs modern land
May deeu our ancîent custom vain;

But aye responsive to my hand,
The harp muet pour the funeral strain.

It was, of old, a sacrei rite,
À debt of honor freely paid

To champions falleu in the fight,
Ind écholm known Mi peacelul s1mde;ý
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Mas that rite should now be elaimd,

0 world! for one we least eau spare;

Whose name by us was never named

Withont its meeà of praise or prayer 1

An Ollamh of the elect of old,
Whose ch" were placed beaide the king

Whose hounds, fihose herds, whose gifts of gold,
The later bards regretful sing;

Ay 1 there wu magie in bis speech,

And in his.wand the power to F3ave,1310

This sole recorder on the beach
Of all yýeýve lost beneath the iave.

Who are li'mourners? by the hearth
Ris presence kindled, sad they ait,-

Crai
They dwell throughout the living eartb,

In homes hie presence never lit;
Where'er a Gaelic brother dwells,

There heaven bu heard for him a prayer-

Where'er an Irish maiden tells
Her votive beads, his soul bas share.

'here, far or near, or west or eut,
Glistens the soggarth' jacred stèle,

:J There, from the true, unprompted priest,

Shall rise a requiem for hie soul.
Such orisons like elouds shall rise

From. every realm, beneath theenn,
For where are now the shores or skies

f The Irish wggarth bu not won

Oh 1 mortal tears wM dry like rain,
And mortal riigba pue, like the breeze,

And earthly prayers are often vain,
Ken breathed aMI*d the Myeteries;
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Happy, alone, we hphl the man
Whose steps so riýhteously were trod,

That, ere the judgmeîýt-act began,
Had suppliants in th"aints of God.

Arise, ye cloud-borne saiýts of old,
In number like the polar flock

Arise, ye just, whose tale is told
On Shannon'a aide and Arran'à rock,

In number like the waves of seas,
In glory like the atars of night-

Arise, ambrosial-laden bees
That banquet through heaven's fields of lightl

Tiiiii mortal, (all'd to join ' vour choir,
Throucyh every care, and eycry grief,

Soiifvht with an antique soul of fire,
O'er al], G od's glory, ý first and chieL

And next he soufrht, oh, sacred band!
Ye disinherited of heaven,

To give von back vour native land,
To give itaa it first was given!

Al
No more the widowd glen repines,

No more the ruiu"d cloister groans,
Back on the tides have come the ahrines,

Lo! we have heard the speech of atones;
In the mid-watch when darkness reign'd,

And sleepers élept, unseen his toil-
But heaven kept coant of all he gain'd

For ye, lords of the Holy We 1

Plead for him, oh ye exiled sainta 1
«Ye outmts of the iron time 1.

He heard on earth your mute com t4ý
He heard you with a zeal
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If venial error still attaints
His spirit wrapt in penal fire,

Plead for bim, all ye pityincr saints,
And bear him to vour blessèd choir!

f Let those who love, and lose him most,
In their groat sorrow comfort find;

']Rememberincy hâw heaven's mighty host
Were ever present to his mind;

Descending on his grave at even
May they the radiant phalanx see
Such wondrom sight as once was given,
In Yision, to the rapt Culdee 113,

May Angus of.,the festal lùiys,
And Marian of the Apostle's hill,132

And Tiernan of the Danish days,133
And Adamnan and Columb-kill,

Befriend his soul in every strait,
Recite some good 'gainst every sin,

Uniold at lut the happy gate,
And lead their scribe and Ollamh in 1

WISHES.

ý4 DMESSED TO MU. J. 8

W -r shall we wiish the friends we love,
To wish them well ?

That fortune ever may propitious proye,
And honor bear the bell?

Or that the chasVning hand of grief,
If Come it must,

May q«e the stem, while sSttering the led
Low in the dant 1
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H.

Then let us wish our lov'd-the youthfal zest-
To wish'thein well

Thut laughs with childhood, gýaddens for the guest-
That loves to-tell,

With brow unshamed, the story of its youth,
Its simple tale-

Proving a hie well spent, leads on, in sooth,-
To old agge, green and hale

This life we lead in outward acts, 'tis known
Is ill contained-

By heart and hand, not equipage alone--
Our goals are gained;

Trappings end harness made for passing show,
Are little worth,

When. halts the hearse, -where all things human go,
With earth-to earth!

TO MR. KEYXEDY, THE SCOMS11 XLVMEL,

ON mg BEVIsrriNG XO>"rREAL.

I.

Fru oiten we Ponder'd, as distane you wanderd,
Il friends rose around you like light on the lea-

Euth's fragrance unsealing, fair prospecta reveahner,
With welcome as loyal u wishes were free.

For the songs vou had aung us were never forgotten,
Ind your name among all > our rejoicings would blend;
or wu it the Minstrel alone wu remembei-ed,
iTery verse seemed to breathe of the man and the biend.
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î

May the promise of sprin« and the fullness of summei,
The burthen of many an old Scottish soncr

Be befère you wherever your duty may call you,
And the fruits of your harvest romain with you long.

IV.

And when for-repose in some hour vou are sighing
For even a Minstrel must pause in his strain-

To one point in the north, like the needle returnincy
May the maguet of friendship here have you remain 1

IN MENORIA 31.

[MàîLir ANs DEvà,.,lmp a child of twelve years, daughter of tbe auth«'§
V' friend, Mr. L. Devaney of Montreal, lost her life while endeavoring to uve two

of ber playmates who had been skating on the Welland Canal, at St. Catherine 8,
C. W., on Thuraday, àfarch 3, 1864.]

LosT, lost to us on eairth, 0 claughter dearest!
Torn, as by a whirlwin&swift away;

Little we know when mornin 's skies are clearest,
14 What tempeste may engulf the closing day 1

Who would have dreamt, as, down to that ud water,
They met thee passing, buoyant as a bird,

They'd see no m'ore thy face, 0 angel daughter!
They'd hear no more the gentle -foice they heard 1

Mary, a tear is said to be in Rebrew;
Ahl many a tear thy death to us hath cost 1

But if all little maidens grew as ishe grew,
They might be'dmgely absent-never lost .1à'
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No turf enwrap8 her, and no tomb incloses*
The mortal frame, but far in other spheres

Our little maiden gathers Heaven's bricrht roses

Whose roots still widen, fed by human tears.

Sorrow is micrhty, but a mightier spirit
Deîicends upon the household of the just,

Sa3ing-11 Pray to God, that dying, you inherit
Her hie of life, beyond the d" Io d"! »Y

THE PRIESr OP PERT17.t

(laequiescat in Pace. Amen.)

A PRAYER FOR TiM BOUL OP THE PRRST OIF PIMTIL

L-

WE who sat at his cheerful hearth,
Know %ë wisdom rare, of priceless, worth
He bears away from the face of the earth;

Peace to the soul of the Priest of Perth 1

Dead and bis sun of hie so high 1
Dead 1 with no cloud in all bis sky 1
Dead 1 and it iseems but yesterday

'glen happy and hopefal he sail'd away,
Is Piiest and Celt, to Ida double home,

For Westport bay, aùd Eternal Rome;

Ashes to uhes! earth to earth 1
God rest the soul of the Priest of Perth 1

The chüd"s b". wu not rmvered until the ice melted in the sprint.
t The Véry Reverend Jom H. McDo.nàm, of Perth', C. W.; Vicar-Geoeral of

âe Di»ese of Kinggou.
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Yet therp was a aigu, in bis gracious sky,
Up wherc the Crosa lie lifted bigli,

Glow'd in the morn and evening 4ght,
Kim'd by the reverent, moon at night-
Glow'd throngh the vistad nortàlern pines,

«'That'it Perth, where the Cross sobiightly aMnes."
Many will Bay, as Many have Raid,

Bearing true tribute to the dead-
Asheis to ashes 1 enxth to, earth 1
Rest to the soul of the Priest of-Perth 1

IV.

And there wu the home he loved to make
So dear, for friend and kinsman'a sake
Oh, many a day, and many a year

Will come for his mourners far and near,
But never a friend more true or dear.
Many a wreath of Canadian snow
Will hide the gardens and gateà we know;
And many a spring will deck again

Hia trees in all their Icafy glory,
But noue shall ever bring back for men

The smile, the song, the sinless story;
The holy zeal that atill presided,

Which none encounter'd and derided-
That yielded not one fast or feut,
One right or rubrie of the prieist;

Ashes to ashes 1 earth to, earth 1
Peace to the oeul of the Priest of Perth 1

V.

golden Priest, of the good old whool,
Peuleme, ang prompt to lesd and rule
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Freed of every taint of pride,
But ready, aye ready, to chide or guide;
Tenderly binding the bruisèd beart,

'Sparing no sin its penal smart;
Hia will wu as the granite rock
To the prowler menacing bis flock;

But never'lichen. or wild-flower grew
On rocky ground, more fair to, view
Than his chariiy was to, all ho knew;
Laying the outlines deep and broad
Of an infant church, ho daily trod

His path in ibe visible eîght of God;
Asbes torasbes 1 earth to, earth 1
Peace to the ý soul of the Priest of Perth 1

VL
0 Saints of God! ye who await
Your beloved by the Beautiful Gate 1
Ye Sainte whô people bis native shore-
Beloyed Saint John, whose name ho bore-
And yeq Arpstles 1 unto whom.
He praypd-4t pilg-rim, by your tomb-
And thou 1 0 Queen of Ileaven and Earth 1

Receive-reéeive-the Priest of Perth 1

EDWARD WHEL7AN.

DUM DZCZ»uý 10, 1867, àozD 4&

L

By thin dresd Une of tp
ases upon My sight

Borne up the churchyard white,
The dead 1-'mid the beairen ýjî
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Sharply the cold clods rungp-
Silent for aye that tongue

Ïq On which delighted hung
Myriads of hearers!

H.

Still, still, oh hopeful heart!
Cold as the clod, thou art,

Ali., save the Saviour's part,
AU. that was mortal;

Rest for the teelming brain,
Rest besought not in vami,,

When into God's dom «
Open'd life's portal!

WeU for thee in this hour,
That in thy mood of power,

Truth was still nearest;
Bâter than babbling lame
That clear unspotted name,
Honor's perennial claim,

Left to thy dearest 1

IV.

Long may the island home*
Look for thy like to coq&-

Few may she ever
Find.moýe deserving trust,

Freer from, thoughts unjust,
Than this heart-in the dust

At rest-. and férever 1
NewfountUand,-ýwhieh idand Mr. Whelan repretented in du official del&P-

tion to Can"a only à few-montba befère bis lamented death.-ED.
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B E Q UIE M zE TER NA M..*

LAWRENCE DEVANEY, DIED MARCII

I.

SAMT VICToia's Dày, a day of woe,

The bier that bore our dead went slow
And silent, shding o'er the snow

Miserere, Domine!

With Villa MariWs faithful dead,
Among the just we made his, bed

The cross he loved, to shield ]ýî*éad-
Miserere, Domine 1

The skies may lower, wild storms may rave
Above our comrade's mountain grave,

That cross is mighty still to save
Miserere, Domine!

Deaf to the Slls of love and care,

Re bears no more.his mortal share,
Nought can avail him now but prayer-

Miserere, Domine

V.
To such a beart who could refftse

Just payment of all burial dues, jj
01 Holy Church the rite and use

Miserere, Domine! 51

Just one month after " poem was w-ritten, the author met death by
the us"nlài hand.
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VL

Right solemn1y the Mass was said,
While burn'd the tapers round the dead,

And manly tears like rain were shed-
Miserere Domine

No more Saint Patrick's aisles prolong
The burden' of his funeral song,
Ris noiseless night must now be-long-

Miserere, Domine!

M49 el Vift.
Up fxom the depths we bearà arise

A prayer of pity to the skies,
To him who dooms, or justifies

Miserere, Domine

Down from. the skies we heard descend
The promises the Psidmist penn"d,
The' benedictions without end

Miserere, Domine!

X.
Mi hty our HoIy Churcha will
Tol shield her parting souls from ill;
Jeàlous of Death, she guards them stià-

Miserere, Domine!

XL
The dearest friend -will turn away,
And leave the clay to keep the cUy;
E'er and ever she wül stay.

IWiurm, Domine 1
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Wheu for us sinners, at our need,
That mother's voice is raised to plead,
The frontier hosts of heaven take heed-

Miserere, Domine

Xiii.
Mother of Love 1 Mother. of Fear 1

And holy Hope, and Wisdom dearý
Behold we brincy thy suppliant here-

Miserere, Domine

XIV.
Ris flaming- heart is still for aye,

That held fast by thy clemency,
Oh 1 look on him with loving eye--

J Eserere, Domine

IV.
Ris -Faith was as the tested gold,
'Ris Hope assured, not overbold,
Ris Charities past count, untold-

Miserere, Domine!

XVL
Well may they grieve who laid -him there,

"Where shall they fmd his equal-where ?
Nought can avail bïm now but prayer-

Miserere, Domine

xvM
Friend of my soul, farewell to thee 1

Thy truthe thy trust, thy chivalry;

As thine, so may my last enabe 1
Miserere, Domine

14mT VicToWs Dâir (Narch 6).
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MY R 0 UND TABLE.

ARTHUIR at his Table Round, had hever knightlier
guests,

Nor Charles' Palaclins such store of 'love-tales and of jests;
The choicest spirits of the earth cross over land and sea,

Aid blow their horns at my gate, and stall their steeds with
me.

Then fail me not, my trusty friend, be sure fail not to, come,
And vour fellow-guests shall be the best, and. boast of Chris-

tendom.

Sir Sherry, from. the Xeres side, here haings his Spanish
sword

And humorous, though grave, he sits, and sparkles at my
board;

From Malaga of the Moors, and Oporio by the sea,
Two gentlemen of kindred blood came in his company.

Then fail me not, my trusty friend, be sure fail not to, come,
àzayour fellowl-guests shall. be the best, and boast of Chris-

tendom.
î

glowinry Greek from. C ress came by way of Italy,
And brings with him, his- tender spouse, Signora Lachry S;
Oh! thrillir g are the tides he tells of far bistorie lands,
%re once with demi-goda he fought, amid Homerie bands.'
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Then failme not, my trasty friend, be sure fail not to come,
And your fellow-guests shall be the best, and boast of Chris-

tendoin.

IV.

And here we have, arrived last night, the gold-encased
Magyar,

Sir Tokay, from the Danube bank, renown'd in love and war.
He telleth of three Rhinegraves, aU men of name and fame,
He pass'd chantincr a drinkincy-soncy as hitherward he came;

Then fail me not my trusty friend, be sure fail not to come,
And youir fellowl-guests shall be the best, and boast of Chris-

tendom.

Our former friends will all be here--the giftëd and the gooý
The deputies of the Gironde, with nectar in their blood;
The soul of France had ne'er been stain'd with the sins

of '93,
if ]Robespierre had caught from them their high humanity.

Then fail me not, my trusty friend, be sure fàil not to coule,
And your fellow-guests shall be the best, and boast of Chris-

tendom.

VI.

And she we love the best shall sit in her accustom'd place,
Lending.to joy new pinions, to friendship"s self nèw grace;

And our hearts will leap like schoolboys' in the sunshiae of
her sinile,

And nought in tale or thougght shaU stain our sinless mirth
the while.

Then fail me not, my trusty friend, be sure M not to c=
And our fellow-guestssh&U be the best, and boast of Chri.5-

tendom.
NEW YEýAXIS ETE9 1848.
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THE ROMANCE OF A HAYD.

I see a hand you cannot see.l-Tickle.

REMFMMIERme a band that I play'd W'ith long acro-
It was warm as milk, and soft as silk, and white as driven

snow
_it -petted me and fretted me-by times my joy and bane

Tbe lovely little hand of my lovely cousin Jane.

IL

It beekon"d me to manly deeds over sea and land-
By night and day, I swear it, I was haunted by that hand;
Like the visitor of Priam, in the midwatch of the night,
It drew my curtains open and let in the dreamy light.

Return'd from. lands afar, I sought my cousin Jane-
Sbe grasp'd me b the hand that was now îndeed my bane,
For on the third-told fincrer-who'd have thoucrht of such a

thing ?
Of the hand that once was mine, coil'd a horrid yellow ring.

IV.

Oh, cousin, cousin Jane! how alter'd was that hand-
Ànd the form. A belong'd to, through that golden circle

scann'd,
Indicative of orange wreaths, cradles, custards, nurses,

babiesi
The clagnerreotypels original, and many other may be's.
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THE STUDEST'S LUCELESS LOVE.

1.

BRAvÈ was youncy Hucrh, and cheerful
When I met him. first, in May;

Dim was his eye, and tearful,
When last he cross'd my way;

And I knew, though no word was spok-én,
Thouggh no tear was seen to fall,

That the yonng heart of Hugh was broken,
That he heard Death's distant call.

It was- not the toil of study
That furrow'd his fair white brow,

For when his cheek was ruddy
He prized books more than now.

'Twas not the chill October,
With its éloud of wither'd weeds,

That darken'd his spirit over,
And shook his, frame like the reeds.

But when we met at May-day,
Though earth and heaven were bright,

'Twas, the loving look of his lady
That fill'd his heart with ligght.

And now Iýeath's clammy charnel
Hiuseth, that lidy dear,

And he sees but dock and darnel,
ý, And Death alone doth he, hear.
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Thick, and soft, and stainless
Falletli the snow abroad,

pulseless all and painless,
Lieth the fuiiieral load;

White plumes are noddincr fairly
The dark, dim hearse above-

Whom the gods love die early,"
And, alas 1 they die of love.

THE JIO UNTA I.Y- L A UR EL. 134

FAn upon the sunny mountain, laurel groves were growing,
Silently adown the river came a hot youth, rowing;

Looking up, afar he spied
The green groves on the mountain side-
Quoth the youth, and fondly sigh'd -

"El pluck your plumes, and sail anon- fair the wind is
blowing 1"

H.

LaudiDg, then, he took his way to where the groyes were
growing.;

Far he travell'd, all the morn, from the calm. stream. flowling;
In the sultry June noontide,
He reach'd the-groves he had espied
And sat down on the mountain S-1dý1

Sin(y the snowy, plumy laurels, laurels gaily blowing V'

Sat and slept within the groyes of laurels bright and blowing,
14Oh! the deadly laurel-tree with:dowering poison glowingl
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Down they fell on lip and brain,
Oh! that odorous, deadly rain!
He never shall return again

To Ms boat, upon the istream afar, so calm. and gently
flowing!

DARK BLUE EFES.
1Î,

STRANGEthat Nature's loveliness,
Should conceal destructiveness;
Pestilence in Indian bowers,
Serpents 'mid Italianflowers,

Stranger still the woe that lies
In a pair of darlzblue eyes 1

In my dreams they hover o'er me,
In my walks they go before me,
Rêlad I cannot while there dances

,v ý-4 O'er the page, one of those crIances;
ýA

Musi-ucr upward on the sli
There I find those dark blue eyes

Woe is me! those orbs of ether
Can I win, or banish, neither 1
Never to be mine', and never

To be banish'dby endeavor;
Still my peace delusiveflies
Before those haunting dark blue e es 1
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THE LORD AND TRE PEASANT.

AN. ALLEGORICAL BALLAD.

A BkRox lived in Lombardy,
Whose granaries might feed a nation,

And fair his castle was to see
As any monarch's habitation.

Bat of its chambers there was one
W, hose inside ne'er had seen the liçrht;

and old did that chamber shun
As the dread haunt of crime and nicrht.

At length this lord, more sheptic thau
His long-descended Gothie fathers,

]Resolved to test thmé tale that ran
ADd round him manya wise man gathers.

Pie priest he pray'd that bolts and lock-s
'.Iiçrht:dy asunder, and the devfl

Plespect the ritual orthodox,
And leave, at once, his stronghold evil.

M.

An alchemist drew forth a vial,
Containincy somethincr which he swore

Wonld ope it wide on instant trial,
Il mortal hand had made the door.

The prayer was pray'd-the liquid tried-
The iron door remain'd unmoved;
clown atepp'd to the baron'a side,
And craves a boon; the boon'is approvecL
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IV.

Forth stalks he with au iron lever-
«'Hold!" cries the priest; " rash man, depart 1"

Great heavens 1 " cries the sacre «' was ever
Such outracye shown to mystic art!"

In vain they taLk-; his lusty strencyth,
Upon the bar the peasant plies,

Burst wide -the stubborn door at length,
And countless treasures greet their eyes 1

V.
«I By Holy Rood 'l," the baron said,

My -prince of clowns thy bar shall be
Into a golden one transfo imyd

For this great gain thou brincrest me l'-'
«I Nay, lord l'-' replied the brave explorer,

«'I labor not for mortal meeds,
Truth-whose hard task 'tis to, discover-

A truer, rougher lever needs!'-'

IRISH PBOVERBS.

F-nom the mounds, where * altars
In the old time stood,

Where the pilgrim-scholar
Treads the Druid'swood;

From the mountains holy,
Crown'd with hermits' homes,

From, the far off Erin,
Wisdom's voice still comes.

Time beside his hour-glass
And hié scythe, stffi brings
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Proverbs, far more precious
Than the gift of kings

Mark the solemn ancient,
Chanting, as he passes,

Truths as keen as scythe-blades,
Morals clear as glasses:

Young men, old men, listen
To the sages word,

Still 'tis worth the hearinop,
Though so often heard;

Hear the earliest proverb,
Time-tried, trusty yet

'Doors of hope fly open,
When doors of promise shut.'

Young men, old men, trust in
What the sages say-

When the night looks blackest,
We are nearest day;'

Take this creed, and keep it,
Everfirm. and fast-

That lonar withheld reckoning
Surely comes at last.'

Young men, old men, wisely
Journeying oer life's path,

Know that 9 soft words ever
Break the heart in wrath;'

Wastý not time in wishing,
Gather tears or gravel

In lifes creels, and see which
FiRs, as on you traveL'

Young men, old men, humbly
Bow your hearts to God;
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-Bear up trialsU
The back is for the load;'

Censure others slowly'-
'Praise them not in haste'

'Give the bridge due credit,
When the river's past.'

From the mounds, where altars
In the old time stood,

-Where the pila-rim-scholar
Treads the Druid's wood;

From the mountains holy,
Crown-d with herraits' homes,

From the far off Erin,
'Wisclom'svoice stiU comes.

11LOUGH DERG.r"

A RECOLLECTION OF D01RGAU

L

INa girdle of green, heathy hills,
In song-famed Donecral,

An islet stands in a lonely lake,
(A coffin in a--pall)$

À single stunted chesnut tree
Is sighing in the breeze,

While to and fro -the Pilgrim s flit,
Or kneel upon their knees;

Down to the shore, fi-om North and East,
From, Antrim and the Rosses,

Come barefoot pilgrims, men anclmaids,
ThroIugh water-ways and môsses;
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And some from Dublin city, far.,
M'here sins grow thick as berries,

From Sligo some, and Castlebar,
Come crossing by the ferries.

Oh! blessed Isle, a weary wight,
In body and in spirit,

Last year amid your pious ranks
Deplored his deep demerit;

And though upon his youth had fall'n
A watchful tyrant's ban,
Thoucrh sorrow for the unioucyht:ficyht

And grief for the captive man,
]Peopled his soul, like visions
That cloud a crystal sleep,

These sorrows there pass'd £rom him-
'Twas his sins that made hina weep.

grgiven.,
And forthhe went, confess'd, f i

Across the beathy hills,
His peace being made in heaven,

He lÉtuuh'd at earthly ills.

Oh! holy Isle, a ransom'd man
On a far distant shore,

Still in his dav-dreans, and his sleep
Sits by the boatman-s oar;

And crosses to your stony beach
And kneels upon his knees,

While overhead, the chesnut-tree
Is sighing in the breeze;

*. Charles Gavin Dufy
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And still he hears his people pray
In their own old Celtic tongue,

And still he sees the unbroken race
From Con and Nial SprUDg;

And from departing voices hears
The thankful hymn arise-

That hymn will haunt Iiim all his years,
And soothe him when he (lies.

ke
IV.

Oh, would you know the power, of faith
Go 1 see it at Loutrh Derg;

Oh, would you learn to smile at Death,
Go! learn it at Loughý,Derg;

A fragment faUen from ancient Time,
It floateth there unchanged,

The Island of all Islands,
If the whole wide world were rancyed.

There mourning men and thoughtful, girls,
Sins from their souls unbind;

There thin gray hairs and childish curls
e Are streaming in the wind;

From May tiU August, nicrht and day,
There praving pilgrims bide-

Oh, man hath no such refuge left,
In aU the world wide!

THE MAN OF THE ýVORT11 COUNTRIE.

Hic came from the North, and his words were few,

]But his voice was kind and his heurt was true,

And Iknew by his eyes no guile haël he,
So I married the man of the North Countrie.
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Oh 1 Garryowen may be more gay,
Than this quiet street of Ballibay;

And I know the sun Bhines softly down
On the river that passes my native town.

But there's not-I say it with joy and pride
Better man than mine in Munster *ide;

And Limerick Town has no happier hearth
Than mine has been with my Man of the North.

I wish that in Munster they only knew
The kind, kind neighbors I came unto;
Small hate or scorn would ever be
Between the South and the North Countrie.

GOD BE PRAISED!

I,&x younor and I love labor,
God be praised 1

I have mauv a kindly neighbor,
God be praised

I've a wife-my whole love bouopht her,
And a little prattling dauà-hter,
With eyes blue as ocean water,

God be praised

IL

Care or guilt have not deform'd me,
God be praised 1

Taslzs and trials but inform'd me,
God be praised!
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I have been no base self-seeker;
With the mildest I am meeker;

I have made no brother weal-er
God be praised!

I have dreamt youth's dreams elysian,
God be praised!

And for many an unreal vision,
God be praised!

But of manhood's lessons sterner
Lon« l've been a patient Marner,

And now wear with ease life's armor
God be praised 1

IV.

The world is not all evil,
God be praised

It must amend if we will,
God be praisecl!

,lit HealiDg vervain-oft we find
With feU hemlock intertwined;
Hate not Love, was born blind,

God.be praised!
e4:

V.

Calm nicrht to-day is neiorhbor,
God. be praisecl!

So rest succeeds to labor,
God be praised!

By deeds, not days, lives number,
Time's conquerors still slumber,
Their own master-pieces under,

God be praised 1
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YO UTH A ND D EA TH.

DAILY, nightly, in the offinc
Of ray soul, I see a sail

Passilicq with a gay troop quaffing,
Rosy wine from goblets pale;

On the*wine floats smilincr roses
Smilin at the oy they gi-ve;i 1!Ah! many a sunken leaf diseloses

How faç,-t the years of youth we live.

II. lu
Daily, nightly, in the offing

Of my soul's remoter shore,
Rides a sable ship at anchor,

Waitinry for me evermore.
From the poop a ghastly pilot,

Sceptred with a scythe, loud calls,
It was theirs, and raust be my lot,

To glide down Death's darksome faRs.

'Twixt the ships I fain would tarry
For a time in mid-life vale,

There reposincr with my Mary.,
Mock Death for an untrue tale;

There reposing unregretting,
I would sink to sleep at last,
To awakebehind, the setting
Of my sun, Death's passage past.
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FALSE FEAR OF THE WORLD.

AN. IMPROMPTU.

TiiE-World!" The World! why, plague it, man,
, hy do you shake your world at me?

For all i'-s years, and aU your fe-ar,
The thing I am I still Inust be.

I see 1 1 see fine homes on hills
With -%vinding pathways smooth and fair;

But let me moil among the mills,
Rather than creep to riches there.

A heather bell on Travail's cliffs,
Smells sweeter than a garden rose;

The lumber-barcre outsails the skiffs,
And saves men's lives when Boreas blows.

'Tis, sure, enougrh, to note the day,
With morning hail, and night adieu,

Nor squander precious hours away
With Affectation's empty crew.

My friend's my friend, my foe's my foe;
I have my hours of joy and gloom;

1 do not love all mankind-No 1
The heart I have has not the room.

But there is half-a-score I know)
And her, and you, and this wee thing,

Who make my World, my all, below-
Cause, CénstitutioD, Country, Kiiagi"
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AN EFICUREAN DITTY.

L

Comp,, let us sing a merry Song,
My lady gay, my lady gay,

Nor fret and pine for ricyht or wroiiçr
By night or day, by n1ght or day.

Of ricyht, the rich man still can have
His ample share, his ample share,

For wronçy, when done unto the slave,
Why, who need care? Nvhv who need care?

IL

Is it not plain the world was made,
My lady gay, my lady gay,

To be bamboozled and betray'd,
By night and day, by nîght and day ?

Then why not let the fat world hold
Its ancient course, its ancient course ?

Why racre acrainst its*calf of gold,
Or consul horse, or consul horse ?

Now listen, listen unto me,
Thou lady gay, thou lady gay,

'Tis moonshine, all this liberty-
Talk thrown away, talk thrown away.

There is no oy the world can give
Like wit and wine, like wit and wine,

He only can be said to live
Who Eves to dine, who lives to dine.
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THE STUDENTS.

A FRAGMENT.

I. '

CLosE eurtain'd wa * s the students' room,

And four bright faces fenced -the hearth,

Abroad the sky was hung with gloom,

And snow hid all the eurth;

The current in the'Charle's' midst

Chafed the thin ice overhead,

The wailing wind of niorht evinced

A messacre from the dead.

IL

Four friends--around one hearth . oh, need

I say the four were youn g ?

Four studious men who talk'd and read,
Not all with eye and tongue;

B ut one with heart of regicide,

To level aU earth's lore;

And one for love, and one for pride,
And one for more-far more!

Cyrus breathed but ambition's breath,

And ch-eamt but of renown; .

One of the souls his was, from, Death

Would, smffing, take ita crown.

Alban, to, please a lady £air,
And wise as £%lx, did toil;

And Eustace, as became an heirs
Was lib éral of - h is oil.
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But Harry wrestled with the Past, Uý

And woo'd the old and dim,
d bound the passinc;,spýrit fast

at ansýver'd unto
Tha in his heart, as in a CUP'p

Th heroic thoughts of old
Migh be transmuted, coffer'd up,

As isers guard their gold.

Heroi youth to him it seem'd
'Tw -re joyful but to die,

In an breach above which stream'd
Th banner Liberty!

Theje,affold-altar, prison-shrine,01
ere Freedom's mart s bled

GRAVE, S IN THE FOREST.

TEmm little graves, you can dimly see,
Made in the shade of the tali pine-tree;
The woodman turns his feet aside,
ýVhere the mother's tears hath the flowers supplied,
F.or there the bloom when no bud elsewhere
Opens its folds to the chià lake air;
A rustic cross stànds over aU,
And over4he cross". the pine-tree tall;
So while the young souls are with the blest,

On the grave of grief
Grows- the flower, Reliet

In the solemn woods of the West.
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The flower, Relief, on the -young wife's breast,
Is caucylit lu an infant's soft-caress;
And it sheds its perfume round the room,
And lends to the mother's cheek new bloom;
So fair so constant its rosy hue,
You would never deem on what soil it grew.
There is no ill but God can cure,
Nor any that man may not endure;

So, while the young souls are with the blest,
On the grave of grief

Grows the flower, Relief,
In the solemn woods of the West.

A PLEA FOI? THE POOR.

ON-NET.

'Tis most true, madam 1 the poor wretch you turn'd
Forth from your door was not of aspect :fair;

Ris back was crooked his eve boa-like, burn'd,
Wild and inhuman hunom his matted hair;
His wit's unmannerly uncouth his speech,
Awk-ward his gait; but, madam, pray recau

How little Fate hath placed within his reach,
His lot in life-that may account for aU.

His bed hath been the inhospitable stones,
Ris canopy the weeping mists of night;

Such savage shifts have warp'd his mind and bones,
And sent him all unseemly to, your sic,ht

Want is no courtier-Woe neglects all grace;
He hunger'&- -- s"d he haà it in his face 1
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a]UNES IVRITTEY ON THE FLY-LE-4F OF A BOOK.

ACHILDof Ireland, far from- Ireland's shore,
Inscribes his name beneath, and fondly prays
For this book's little mistress friends galore,

And peaceful nights, and happy, happy élays.

And that, when her best friends are by herside,
ý,And licyht and gladness are her pages twain,

She still may think with fondness and with pride
Of her pârental island of the main.

Two things alone in hle we can caU ours"'
The holy cross and love of native land;

Nor all earth's envy, nor the infernal powers,
Can make us poor, with these on either hand.

DONIVA VIOLETTA.

A SPANISII BALLA NOT IN LOCKHARTS COLLECTION.

LiTii.E and listen ladies gay, and gentle gallants listen:
lu Donna Violetta's eyes the pearly tear-drops glisten;
The hour has come-the priest has come-have come the

bridemaids three,
The grooinsman's there, but ah! the groom, alas! and where

is he
Then sadly siggh'd that raother sacre, It is provokingý reauy;

What can the good knight mean, or plead to justiýy his
delay ý15
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red and pale alternate, turned the bride as wore the
morning,

And there she stood amid a crowd, half sorrowiing, half
scornini.r.

At last outspoke the best bridesmaid, as on the timepiec.(-,
glancing,

Her black eyes fired, and her smaU foot beneath her robe
kept dancing:

l'If I were you, sweet coz," she said, "' I'd die before I'd let a
Man put ring, who first put slight, upon me, Violetta!"
And out bespoke the groomsman gay, a dapper little fellow,

Whoy thoucyh 'twas early in the dav was slightly touchd, or
mellow:

My lands are full as broad as his-my -name is full as
noble-

And as true knight I cannot see a lady £air in trouble-,
Soi lovely mourner, list to me, and cease those sad tears

shedding,
Accept the hand I offer thee- and lets not mar the wed-

ding 1",

The lady sigh'd, the lad smiled, then placed her fingers
taper

Upon the gallant groomsman's arm, who forthwith cut a
caper.

The -vows were said, the prayers were reud, the wedcled
pair departed

About the time the former main haël from his lodgings
started.

Don Sluggard entered by one gate as they drove ont the
other
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And where he should have found the bride he only found
her mother.

His Costumier was slow," he said, his torses needed
baiting,

Ind therefore he., unhappily, had -ept the ladies waitincy."

IV.

Ye ladies fair and gallants gay, true lovers prone to, quarrel,
I pray you heed the rhyme you read and meditate the moral;
Full many a hopeful suitor's doom besides this has been

dated
From that dark hour when first he left his lady fair belated.

AU other sins may be forgiven to the repentant lover,
But this alone in vain he mav endeavor tg recover;
And should ou have a -vouthful friend-a friend that you

regard, oh!
Oh! teach him, teach him to beware the fate of Don Slug-

gardo 1

A CONTRAST.

IMITATED FROM THE IRISH.

BEBiNN is straight as a poplar,
Queenly and comely to see,

But she seems so, fit for a sceptre,
She never could give it to me.

Aine is lithe as a willow,
And her eye, whether tearful or 9

So true to, her thought, that in Aine
I find a new charm every day.

II.
Bebinn calmly and silently sails z-

Down life's stream like a snow-breasted swan;
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She's so lonesomely grand, that she seems
To shrink from the presence of man.

Aine basks in the glad summer sun,
Like a youncr dove let loose in the air;

Sings, dances, and laucrhs-but for me
Her joy does not make her less £air.

III.
Oh 1 give me the nature that shows

Its emotions of mirth or of pain,
As the water that glides, and the corn that grows.,

Show shadow and sunlicyht aaain.
Oh 1 gi-vé me the brow that can bend,

Oh! give me the eyes that can weep,
And give me a heart like Lough Neagh,

As full of emotions and deep.

RICH AND POOR.

À SEASOINABLE DITTY.

1.

iii, rich man sat by his fire,
Before him stood the wine,

He had all heart could desire,
Save love of laws divine;

A daily growth of wealth,
And the world's good word through aU,

Wife, and children, and health,
And clients in his halL

The rich. man walk'd about
His large luxurions room,

His steps feU soft as the snows without,
On the wèb of a Brussels loom;,,,
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Withont, the bright icieles had
Mi-ide lustres of all his trees

And the garden gods look'd cold and sad
In their snowy draperies.

The rich man look'd abroad
Under the'leaden sky,

And struggli.
kD, ug up the gusty road,

He saw-a poor man go by;
He paused and lean'd on the gate,

To husband his scanty breath,
Then feebly down on the threshold sate,

The counterfeit of death 1

rv.

The rich man turn'd his head
And close his curtains drew,

And by his warm hearth, gleaming red,
The wine-fledcr'd hours fast flew;

Without on the cold, cold Stone,
The poor man's head reclined,

A snow-quilt over him blown,
A body without a mind 1

The rich man's sleep that night
Was vinous, dreamy, and deep,

Till near the dawin, when a spectre white
He saw, and heard it weep;

He rose, and stepping forth,
Beheld a sight of woe

His brother Abel on the eartli
Slain and hid in the snow 1
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VI.

The stone received the head
Rejected by the erother;

'Twas of colder cause he lay there dead
Than the cold of the winter weather!

His blue lips gaped apart,
And the snow that lapp'd his frame,

Lay through life on the rich man's heart
After that night of shame.

THE CILiÉýrLrR SO.YG OF TIIE TO.11 MOORE CLtTB.*

AiR,-1« A place in thy memory, dearest.11

TRE Greeks a Pantheon provided
For their children of genius who died,

Then let not the race be derided
That remembers its poet wiih pride.

Cnoims.-Then, while gaiety reigns at the board, boys,
And the wine in each goblet is bright

Let a lo ' val libation be pour'd, boys,
To the soul of the minstrel to-night.

The warm Irish blood in each bosom
Once glow'd in the light of his fame

And though Fate has ordain'd we should lose him,
We remember with honor his name.

- Ciaonus.-Theu while gaiety, etc.

For, wherever his footsteps may wauder,
The Irishman's bosom, be sure,
Through time and through chancre, will still ponder
On the genius and glory of Moore.

CHoRus.-Then while gaietv, etc.

0 The author was then President, as he was the founder, of the Il Tom moore

CWb *1 in Boston -ED. IL
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THE TRIP OFER THE MOUNTAIN.

À POPUT-A BALLA OF WEXFORD.

1.

'Tw,%s nicrht, and the moon was just seen in the west,
When I first took a notion to marry;

I rose and pursued m ' y journey in haste,
You-'d have known that I was in a hurrv.

I came to the door, and I rattled the pin,
I lifted the latch and did boldly walk-*iin,
And sèeincr my sweetheart, I bid her " good e'en,"

Sayincr i' Come with me over the mountain 1"

fi Wliat humor is this yodve got in your head,W
I'm glad for to see you so, rnerry

It's twelve by the clock1. and they're all gone to bed:
Spea- low, or rny dadda wiH bear ve!"

"I've spoken my mind, and I never will. rue;
I've courted a year, and I -think it will. do;
But if you refuse me, sweet girl, adieu!

I must cro alone o-ver the mountain 1"

"But if from my dadcla and niamma I go,
They- never will think of rae longer;

The neighbors about them, too, wül not be slow
To say, that no one could do wronger."
Sweet girl, we're wasting the sweet hours away,
care not a fley'what the whole of them sa

For you will be mine by the dawn of the day,
If you'11 come with nte over the mountain!"
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She look'd in my face with a tear in her eve,
And saw that my mind was still steady,

Then rubb'd, out the tear she was going to cry;
In God's name, my dear, now get ready!'-'

"Stop! stop! a few moments, till I get my shoes 1"
My heart it rejoiced for to hear the glad news;

She hited the latch, sayincr "' I hope you'll excuse
My simplicity, over the mountain 1"

'Twas nicrht and the moon had gone down in the west,
And the morning star clearly was shining,

As we two pursued our journey in haste,
And were join'd at the altar of Hymen!

In peace and contentment we Spent the 1ODg day,
The anger of parents, it soon wore away,
And oft we sat chatting, when we'd nothing to say,

01 the trip we toiok over the mountain!

îý

L INES

WRrrrMi ON TUE MGHTY-SECOND ANNILVIMSARY OF THE BIRTII

OF THOMAS MOORE.

Oig, blame not the Bard 1" was the prayer he put forth
To the acre and the nation-hè wished. to adorn,

Well ha 1,new that man's life is a warfare on earth
And. that peace only comes to the dust in the urn.

«Yet w-ho that haWaused oer his raagical page,
Could couple the bard, e'en in fancy, with blame ?

The delight of our youth, and our solace in ange
In the briàht roU of song, the pre-eminent name 1
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W, ho can think of the thourrhts as in torrents they roll'd

From the sprincy of his soul, and forcret how, at first,
We learn'd to repeat them from lips that are cold,

And caught them upheaviD« from hearts that are dust.

He err'd-is that more than to say he was human?
Yet how nobly he paid for the errors.6f youth 1

Who has taucrht, as he taught, man's féalty to woman,
Who has leit us such texts of love freedém- and truth ?

Blame the Bard! let the cynie who never relented
Dwell alone on the page that is soil'd with a stain,

Forgetting how deeply and long he repented-
Forcrettin«>his purer and holier strain.

For us-while an echo remains on life's mountain,
While the isle of our youth'mid her seas shall endure

We must pray as we stoop to drink at the fountai
01 soncr for the soul of the Bailder-Tox Moo

CONTENTMENT.

Mmý know not when they are most blest,
But all-alway-

Pursue the antom Future's quest,
Anxious to, stray;

As young birds long to leave the nest
And flý away.

'Blessed is he who learns to bound
The spirit's range,

Whose joy is neither sought nor found
In love of change;

À tiller of his own right groundý
This world his grange.
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He hears, far off, the city's din,

But loves it not;

He knows what woes and wreck-s of sin
1 Beneath it rot;

Vainly the tide allures him on-
, He bides his lot.

So would I live, beyond the crowd,

Where party strife,

And hollow hearts, and lauorhter loud

Embitter life;

Where' hangs upon the sun the coal-black eloud

With sorrow rife.

Fain would I live beneath a rural roof,

By whose broad porch

Children might play, nor poor men keep aloof-

Whose artless arch

The ivy should o'ergrow without reproof,

And cares should march.

The drowsy drip of water falling near

Should hiR the brain;
The rustling leaves should reach the ear;

The simplest swain
Should sing his simplest song, and never lear

A censure of his strain.

But why these wishes? does contentm nt grow,
Even as the -vine,

Only in soil o'er whieh the south winds blow

Warm from the Line ?
Wherefore, in cities, if I will it so,

May't not be nline ?
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Come, dove-eyed Peace-! corne, iv3--crownèd sprite 1
Corne from thy grot,

And make thy home with me by day and nlçyht,
And share my lot;

And I shall have thee ever in my sight,
Though the world sees thee not.

WOMAN'S PRAISE.

Di, myriad harps of Erin oft,
In other days.,

Were by enthusiast minstrels struncy
In woman's praise;

And though they sornetimes stoop'd to sing
The praise of wine,

Still, nightly, did each tremblincy string
Resound with thine.

Oh who" (these ancient rhymers asked),

Would dwell alone,
That could win woman to his side,

For aye, his own ?
Oh! cold would be the household cheer"

('Twas so, they said),
But for the light thé mistress dear

O'er all thinas shed.

And tuneless many a harp wotùd be,
And many a brain,

Il woman, Queen of Minstrelsîe,
Lent not the strain-,
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And many a heavy tear would chill
On misery's cheek,

If woman were not present still
Hier word to speak.

Ye who have seen her gentle hand
Do gentle deeds,

In haunts where misery madé a stand,
And men were reeds;

«Ye who have seen the fetter chain
Undone by thérm,

Find, find for that a fitting name'
Ye vauntincr men!

V.

Oh! blessed be the God that dower'd
The earth with these

Our truest, firmest, noblest friends,
In woe or ease;

Bless'd for the grace that makes the earth
Beneath their feet

A gardien, and that fiRs the air
With music meet.

VIL

And still, whateér our fate may be"
(The minstrel saith),

Let woman but be near, and we
Will smile in death 1

Whate'er the scene, where womanla grief
And woman's sigh

Can mingle round, there bard and chief
May fitly die-$$
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AD MISERICORDIAM.

I SOUGHT OUtyour shore, all storm-spent and weary,
For over the sea your name was renown'd,

My footsteps were light-and my heart grew riçrht cheery,
As I trod, though alone, on republican ground.

IL

The sun shone so bricyhtlv, the sky so serenely
Your men bore their brows so fearlessly high,

Your daughters moved on, so calmly, so, queenly,
That I feït for your laws I could cheeritilly die.

M.

If any distraction asgail'd my devotion,
'Twas only my memory wander'd afar,

To the Isle I had left., the saddest of oceaD.
Whose night never knew a republican star.

IV.

But all this is over; this vision has faded;
This hope in the west has forever gone down,

Ancl worn out with toiling, brain-sick and heart-jaded,
Where I look'd for a welcome, 1 meet but a frown.

V.

When cometh the Messenger, friend of the friendless,
Sweet unto me were the sound of his scythe;

When cometh-'the long night, starless and endless,
The bed without dreaming, the cell without gyve.
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Vi.

W, elcome 1 thrice welcome ! to overtax'd nature,
The darkness, the silence, the sleep of the grave 1

Oh! dicr A down deeply, kind fellow-creature,
I am weary of living the Me of a slave.

'GRANDHA ALICE.0

1.

1 IEIAD jUSt nOWa curious dream,
While dozing after dinner,

1 dreaint I saw aIxove my. bed
(As sureas I'm a sinner)-

In words andficrures broad and talý
-With flourishes a-plenty,

«'This is the time that mortals call
The year Nineteen làundred Twenty 1"

IL
I rubb'd my eyes-in fancy rubb'd-

To find mvself beholde'r
Of any date so ancient dubb'd,

And sixty summers older.
I loo-'d about,-'twas Cornwall town,

But grown as fine as Florence!
Only the river-rolling down 't

Look'd like the old St. Lawrence.

HL
Out from a shady garden green

Came ringimg shouts of laughter,
I watch-d the chase, rayself unseen,

17he flight, and running after;

This playfl jet& dle.%w-g was written in the à1bum of a very Young 1W

in 1861.
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A group of matro-nly mamas,
With Ééions in abundance,

Who pour'd around their pleased papas
Their spirits wild redundance.

Hard bv ýa thielilv-bloomincr bower
Rosv and close, and shady,

1 sawy beguiling eve's calm, hour,
A venerable ladý:

Her eves were on well-worn book,
And as she tt rWd the âges,

There was that meaninu,,. ýi her look
Which sculptors give to sacres.

Sometimes she smiled and sometimes sinrh'd
As leaf by leaf she ponder'd;

Sometimes there was a touch of pride,
Sometimes she-l"s and wonder'd;

Her station seem'd al] plain to me-
A grand-dame hale and hearty

Happy and proud was she to see
The gambols of the party.

VI.
I closer drew, and weU I k-new,

In Nineteen Hundred Twentv,
The ladv's book was old, not ne w-

I caught a well-k-nown. entry!

The lady's years of life had pass'd
Unsour'd by care or malice;

The book-this album -twas, she clasp'd
They caEd her xn&x.D-MA ALicE 1

C-OILN-WILL, C. W., 1861.
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[Of a similar character are the foUowing Unes, placed in a little Indian
basket given by the author to the young daughter of a friend.]

TO MISS il. S-.

INa dream of the niorht 1 eis casket received

From the ghost of the late Hiawathttdeceased;

Ahd these were the words he spo«k e in my ear

Mr. Darcy New Era,* attention and hear!

know Minnehaha, the young Laughincr-Water,
Mr. S -r of Montreal's dear eldest dauçrhter;

To her bring this trifle, and say that I ask it,
She'll treasure for ray sake the light little caslet."

This said, in his own solemn Longfellow way,
a bow of his plumed head, he -vanish'd away 1

As 1 hope to be spared aU such ghostly commands,
1 now place the said Indian tov in your hands!

AuGU-ST 15, 1857.

THE PENITENT RA YEN.

The Raven's house is buii with reeds,
Sing woe, and alas is me!

And the Raven's couch is spread with weeds,

Righ on the hollow tree;

And the Raven himself, telling his beads

In penance for his past misdeeds,
top I see.

Mr. I&cGum wu aý#e time publishing the New Era in
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IL
Tellin(y his beads from night till morn,

Sing alas! and woe is me!
In penance for stealing the Abbot's corn,

Iligh on the hollow tree.
Sin is a load upon the breast,
ADd it nicyhtly breaks the Raven's rest,

lligh on the hollow tree.

The Raven pray'd the winter throucrh
Sing woe and alas is me!

The hail it felli the winds they blew
High on the hollow tree,

Until the sprincy came forth arrain,
And the Abbot's men to sow their grain

Around the hollow tree.

Alas! alas! for earthly vows,
Sincr alas! and 'de is me!

Whpther thev're made by men, or crows
Hi«h on the hollow tree!

The Raven swoop'd upon the seed,
And met his death in the very deed,

Beneath the hollow tree.

So beat we our breasts in shame of sin,
Alas ! and woe is me!

WhUe aU is hollowness within,
Alas ! and woe is me.

And when the ancient Tempter smiles
So vield we our souls up to his wiles,

Alas! and woe is me!*
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HALLO-WE'EN IS CANADA-1863.

[Written for, and read by the author at the annual celebration of Ilallowelen
by the St. Andrew's Society of Montreal.]

L

Tiai: Bard who sleeps in Dumfries' Clay,
Were he but to the fore to-day,

What think you would. he sing or say
Of our new-ionnd Canadian way

Of keeping Hallowe'en?

Ah! did we hearupon the stair
The ploughman tread that shook Lord Dair,
The Presiclent would yield his chair,
And honor (over Member, Mayor),

The Bard of Rallowe'en.

M.

Methinks I catch, then, riging clear,
The accents that knew never fear,
Saying " 1 joy to sèe yon here,-
And still to Scottish hearts be dear,

The rites of Rallowe'en.

IV.

they meet, on any shore,
Whatever sky may arch them o9er,

StiU may they honor, more and more,
The naraes their féarless fathers bore,

And, like thein, Hallowe'en.
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«'I care mit for the outward form,
'Tis in the heart's core, true and warm
Abides the glow that mocks the storm,

And so-God guard you W from harm
Till next yeajýs HaUowe'en."

TEE FART11ER SEORE.

How fair, when morning dawns and wAters glow,
Shines the fair land by night conceýl'd no more;

Gladly we feel how, blest it were to o
And dwell fore,-ver on that Fa er Shore.

Nothing contents us-notbing rich-or fair.
Wears the bright, gladsome hue that once it wore;

Sadness is in our sky /ýId in our air
To that whieh smilà upon the Farther Shore.

Noon beams aloft! thq distant land draws near,
The way seeniW=-r rýower to venture o'er,

Yet hourly grows the seene less een and clear,gr
More equal seems the neur and Farther Shore.

Eve pale and palier fades into the dark;
We wateh the rower resting on his oar, tI eýjý.

UnIovely to, our eyes is that dim bark,
fil A funeral shape lost in the Faither Shore.

Night nestles down! oh, happy sleep and nigcyht
The winds are hush'd, thp' wgters cease to, roar,

Let us départ by the iataný,'gentle light,
And wake to-morrow oý the Farther Shore.

Novmim., 1862.
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THE STAR VENUS.

Tim beautiful star, Venus,
Shines into my heart to-night,

With not a éloud betwe«en us
To mar her radiance bright 1

Over the snow-roof'd city,
Over the mountain white,

With a glance of tende pity,
Looks theLady of the Night.

And I think ofthe loing-orone ages,
When, with her suininy smile,

She thrilld the coldest sages
Who sail'd by her Cyprus Isle.

0 Venus 1 Alma Venus 1
Thy lustre surprises nought,

But wherefore so serene is
The ray that drives distraught?

Is it to teach the loyer
To hope, and to persevere

Till all the clouds, blow over
That bide his lady dear ?

So my heart takes thy chidings,
Fair Queen of Love andlight

And hoping for hopeful tidingm,
It bids theé bail to-night.
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THOMAS MOORE AT ST. ANY'S.134

ON these Swift waters borne aloDg,
A poet from the farther shore,

Framed as he went his solemn-Isong,
And set it bv the boatmans oar.

It was his beings law to sing
From mornincy dawn to evening light;

Like nature's chorister's, his wing
And voice were ônly stiU'd at night.

Nor did all nights bring him repose;
For by the moon's auspielous ray,

Like Philomela on her rose,
His song eclipsed the songs of day.

IV.

Re came a stranger summer-bird,
And quickly pass'd; but as he flew

Our river's glorious soncy he heard,
Ilis tongue was loosed-he warbled too 1

And, mark the moral, ye who dream
To be the poets of the land:

Re nowhere found a nobler theme
Than you, ye favor'd, -have at haniL
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VI.

Not in the storied Summer Isles,
Not 'mid the classie Cyclades,

Not where the Persian sun-crod smiles,
Found he more fittincy theme than these.

Vil.

-So, while the boat glides swift along;0 Y
Behold above there looketh forth

The star that liçrhts the path of song
The constant star that loves the north!

GOD BLESS THE BRAVE!

LA New Orleans newspaper, the Southern Pûot, lately received, informs us
that the Irish soldiers of Companies C and K, Eighth New Hampshire Volunteers,

finding themselves encamped in the neighborbood of the grave Of RICHARD
DALTON WILLIAMS, have had the sacred spot inclosed, and erected Il a tall and
graceful slab of Carrara marble,11 with this inscription:

Sacred to the mmory of RicHAnz DALTox Wi"iAms, the Irish Patriot and
Poet, who died Jaly 5, 1862, aged 40 years.

This dom was eredd by his counirynwn wrving in Companiés C and E, EighM
New Hamp,-ýldre Volunteers, as a sliglit teemonial of theïr eWe£m for his =uüied
pdrtdi-sm and his exal2ed dmotion to the came of Irùhfraedom.]

GOD bless the brave!. the brave alone
Were worthy to have done the deed,

À soldier's hand has raised the stone,
Another traced the Unes men read,

Another set the guardian rail
Above thy minstrel-Innisfail!

À thousand yeurs ago-ah 1 then
Rad such a harp in Erin ceased,
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-441is cairn. had met the eyes of men,
By every passing hand inereased.

God bless the brave! nôt yet the race
Could coldly pass his resting-place.

True have ye writ, ye fond and leal,
And, if the Hiles would stand so, long,

Until the archangel's trumpet peal
Should wake the silent son of song,

Broad on his breast he still might wear
The praises ye have planted there!

IV.
làet it be told to old and young,

At home, abroad, at fu-e, at fair,
Let it be written, spoken, sungy

Let it be sculptured, pictured fair,
How the young braves stood, weeping, round

Their exile% Poet's ransom'd mound!

V.
How lowly knelt, eu humbly pray'd,

The lion-hearted rother band,
Around the monument they made

For him who sang the Fatherland!
A. scene of scenes, where glory's shed
Both on the livincr and the dead!

Sing on, ye, gifted never et
Has suchA splinit sung in vain;

No change eau teach us to forget
The burden of that deathless strain.

Be true, like lhim, and to your graves
Time yet shall lead his youthful braves!
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..,THE OLD SOLDIER AND THE STUDENT.136

I.

TIREstar of honor on his breast,
The gray head bow'd with years,

Hush'd every roister student's jest;
Still ready for his peers,

The acred soldier gazed around,
His sight was somehow dim;

We saw that it was classic ground,
That had some spell for him.

Your pardon, gentlemen," he said;
I interr-hpt your game!

But once I trod the courts you tread;
The place is much the same;

And if you heed a tale to, hear,
A brief, plain tale 1'll tell-

There's none. here holds this spot more dear,
Though all may love it well.

years ago, when that your sires
Were eager, planning men,

1, stirred by travel's vague desires,,
Forsook my native glen. %'

I cross'd the seas, and claimed the right
A kmsman once bequeath'd,

And long in- Naturees sore despite,
This learnéd air I breathed.

. à
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For not of books, and not of lore,
My days and dreams were spun;

* banner some brave band before,
À bold deed to, be done,

* rush upon some bristYwg'wall,
A midnight camisade-

These were my study, and my all
To be of the brigade.

I toqk the cassock from my back,
I flung my summa down,

I rush'd away on wars wild track,
I served the Church and Crown;

ADd totteriDg now on life's last brink
I come to-day to view

This place, of-which I often think,
And speak my heart to, yon.

VL

There must be soldiers! yes, and they
Should have a mission clear,

To lead them on their a-wial way,
As any tonsard here.

There must be soldiers, and there must
Be soldiers of the Cross

The bravest, firmest, chief in trust,
Or aU our hoýes are lost.

Youn(r men, forgive an old man's prose,
Forgive an old mans tale,

You combat with farfiercer fées,,
3,

Than any we assaü.
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True chivalry of soul lies not
In panoply or gear;

Your good:fiçyht always must be fought,
Be firm, and persevere."

Nicit, SAvoy, March 14,1867.

SUNSET ON THE CORSO AT ROME.

[An impromptu, written'on St. Patrick's Day, 1867.]

I.

Tiar, sun has set in amber

Behind St. Peter's dome.,
Liké some fair-hair'd Sicamber

Retreating west fi-om Rome;
But he will brincr the morrow,

With aU its promise bright,

With its life, its strife, and sorrow,
And its mercifful Il Good nigght 1"

'We look upon hisi setting,
A silken, smiling throing,

We think-life's span forgetting-
The darkness is not long;

A fewshort hours over,
And, aU brighter from, his rest,

Like a rich returning lover,

He'll deck the fair worlél's breast

Aye! we believe in being
Createcl as we are Y

Holding that true-for seeing
- À rock, a sea, a star;
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Yet deny that the All-cylver
To creatures could assicyn

A cycle offorever
By a tenancy divine.

IV.

Saint Peter's domo at midnight,
Thourrh the sun be quench'd and gone,

Will stand as high and upright
As in the day that's done;

And the Keys in Peter's keeping
Will still be :firmly grasp'd,

Till, from their final sleeping,
AU men see day at last

V.

In Rome, as on Mount Sion,
Hides Satan from the first;

Now roused, a roaring lion,
Ife dares and does his worst;

Now a serpent, sraooth, sweet-spoken,
As when he ambush'd Eve,

Throu h the angel-guard had broken,
And, througgh man, made God to, grieve.

VI.

But still the Eternal City,
Type of eternal power,

Looks down in patient pity
On the idols of the hour;

As Genoa looks on the waters
By passing clouds o'ercast,

As Fiesole looks on Florence-,
MEFrom the high-ground of the past! l
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TASSO'S TOMB, AT IOjfE.137

L

Tim tepid air bespeak-s repose,
The noonday city sleeps;

No shadow from the cypress groves
Athwart the Tiber creeps.

This seems the véry land of rest
To wonderincy wanderers from the West,

walk as if in dreams;
English Ambition's onward cry,
To all beneath this opiate sky

Yet'untranslated seems.

Here is the goal; here ended aU
His tracredy of life!

The honors, banishment, recall,
The love, the hate, the strife.

A weary man, the poet came
To light a funeral-torch's flame

At yonder chancel lirrht
When here he summ'd up aU his days,
Heedless of human blame or praise,

And turn'd him to, the Nlight

M.

Oh, holy Jé-rome! at thy shriùe,
Who could hope better meed,

Than he who sang the song divine
Of crusade and of creed!
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Who loved upon Jerusalem,
As thou didst when at Bethlehem,

The Masters steps to trace!
'Who burned to, tread the very sod
Imprinted by the feet of God,

In the first years of grace!

IV.

Wrapt in the shade of Tasso's Oak,
I breathe thé air of Rome;
He found his final haýý

'Where, freed from every patron's yoke,
The Alban and the Sabine range
Down vonder seeminrr nothincr strainge,

Althoucyh first seen by me i.4
Firm as those storied hicyblands stand,

So, deep-laid in Italian land,
ShaU Tasso's glory be.

V.

Calm here' within his altar-grave,
In. he restless takes his rest ; -

Besculptured, as becomes the brave,

With nodding casque, and crest,
And shield, on which. we trace the line,,
The key-note of his soiag divine,

Pro Fide !" Tasso lies.
So may we find our lecrend writ,

Wlat time the Crucified shall sit

For judgment, in the s Les!
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ICEBERGS.

STRA ER ALBION, LAT. 46.55 N.e LONG. 52.30 W.

PARTING their arctic anchors

The bergs came driftincy by,
A fearfulfleet for a ship to"meet

Under the midnight sky;
Their keels are fathoms under,

Their prôws are sharp as steel,
Their stroke, the crash of thunder,

AU silently on they steal.

In the ruddy glow of daylight,
When the sea is clear and wide,

When the sun with a clear and gay light
Gilds 1he avalanche's side;

Then the sailor-boy sees castles
And cities £air to view,

With battlements and archways
And hôrsemen riding through.

Lonely in nights of summer,,
Beneath the starlicrht wan,

A way-worn berg is met with,

Sad-featured as- a man;
All soitly to the southward

Trailiing its robes of white,
it gua"way with the current

Like a hooded Carmelite.
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IV.

To-day-'twaà Sunday evening-
When dimly fxom. the north,

Under the far hor14ýn
A church-like eloud came forth;

It came, a whit-e reminder

01 the memories of the day;
As a silent sign, we fancied,
It'paused, and pass'd its way.

SuxDiy, 19th May, 1867.

iirpROMPTU.

A iupi>y bird that hung on higgh

In the parlor of the hostelr
Where dailv resorted ladies fair

To breathe the garden-perfumed air,
And bear the sweet musician;

Removed to the publie room at last,

His spirit seem'd quite overcast,
He lost his powers of tune and time,
Às I did mine of rhythm and rhyme

When I turn'd politician.

THE SEA CAPTA7N.138

Tim anchor is up and the broad sails are spread,

The good ship is adrift from the land,

And the sportive spray sprinkles the fair figure-head,

As if flung from somè sea-spirit's hand.
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Ili.

The wind pipes aloud throurrh cordage and s ars,
The sea-boy sings bac- to, the wind,

The day is all sunshine, the inight is all stars-
Was never old Neptune more kind.

But the master he paceth the deck to and fro,
(Impatient of fortune, I ween!)

Now his footstep is hurried, now leaden and slow,
As he mutters his shut lips between.-

IV.

And his eye flercely glares at the blue blessed sky,
As if all his tormentiDg lay there;

iow he smiteth his breast as to stifle a sigh-
A sicyh that resounds of despair.

'Tis the midwatch of nicrht-still unwearied he stalk-s
To and fro in the moonlight so dim;

And unto himself or some phantom he talks,
While the phalntom seems talkincr to him.

VI.

Afar o'er the waters, an index of li;cYhtý
Points the eye to the darkness intense;

Say, whence comes the skiff that entrances his sight-
, hat destiny carries it hence ?

There standeth a for"m where the mist might have stood,
As a sail her scail catches the breeze-

And the 'kerchief abe î%aves has the color of blood,
While her girdlehangs loose to her knees.
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There is sin,there is shame there is shipwreck of fame
In the eye, on the brow of the maid;

No need unto bim that she should naine her name,
At a glance the whole story is said.

To the ship's side she drew in her ghostly canoe,
For a moment has waited her prey

In -vain shout the crew, to the phantom he:flew
In the darkness they vanish away.

X.

Whenlhe Priest heard the tale by the gossips told oer,
Of a truth," so he said, " it may be;

For the sins men imagine they leave upon shore,
Do follow them often to, 'ea."

P EA CE HA TH RER VICTO R IES.

To people wastes to supplement the sun,
To plant the olive where the wild-brier grew,

To bid rash rivers in safe channels ru-u,
The youth of aged cities to, renew,

To shut the temple of the two-faced god-
Grand triumphs these, worthy a conqueror's car;

They need no herald's horn, no lictor's rod;
Peace hath her victories no less than War.

IL
To raisé the drooping artist's head, to breathe

The word despairing genius thirets to, hear,
To crown *U service with its earnèd wreath,

To beÂt lawless force the fée austere;
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This is to stretch a sceptre over Ti'me,

This is to give our darkliiig earth a star,

And belt it with the emerald scroll sublime;

Peace bath *r victories, no less than War.

To stand amidst the passions of the hour

Storm-lash'd, resounding fierce from. shore to shore;

To watch the human whirlwind waste its power,

J Till drowinèd Reason lifts her head once more;

To bi-iild on hatred nothfug; to be just,

Judging of men and nations as the are,

Too strong to share the couneils ýof mistrust;

Peace hath her victories, no less than War.

To draw the nations in a silk-en bond,

on to their highest exercise of good;

To show the better land above, beyond
The sea of Egypt, all whose waves are blood;

These, leader of the age! these arts be thine,

AU vulcrar victories surpassing far!

On these all beaven's benignant, planets shine;

Peace bath her victories, no less than War.

PAPis, April,, 1867.

THE SUNLESS LASD.

Ki;ow you the sunless land, where throng'd tocrethel

The silent hosts stand out, unheeding whether

'Tis summer heat, or bleak December weatber-

Know you that sunless land?
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Mark well the tents that multitude that cover
On each the crusade-standard flyincr over,

Where sleeps the blameless maiden by her lover-
Know you that sunless land?

Its fields have neverflash'd to, share or sabre,
There reigns the nicrht in which no man can labor,

There neighbor knoweth not his nearest neighbor-
Know you that sunless land ?

IV.
There Follv wears all year the same tame Fashion;
There Wit the crowd around has ceased to flash on;

There Açre feels no regret, and Youth no passion- -iP

Know you that sunless land

Thence let us go, and slow its pathways measure;
Leaving far off all scenes of sensual pleasure,
There let us dier the cave to store our treasure,

Safe in that. sunless land.

THE MINSTREL'S CURSE.

My malison," thé minstrel said,
I give to man or vouth,

Who slights a loyal lady's love,

Or trusts a wanton's truth.

And on his traitor head shall fall

Not only curse of mine,

But cited down, at Nature's call,

God's malison divine!
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Weve borne our Lady to the, grave
This weary, weary day,

While our young earl, a wanton's slave,
Is falsel and far awa.ad

IV.

He riots in his leman's bower,
He quaffs her philter-'d wine,

False knight! faIse love! this very hour,

Where is that wife of thine?

V.

«'He wed her on midsummer eve.,
With taper and with ring;

His passion wither'd with the ljeaf,
But came not with the spring.

VI.

«I She marked the change, poor heart 1 Poor heart 1
She missed him. from her side;

She strove to play the stoie's part,

She sicken'd, and she died!

VU.

She lies outstretch'd in churchyard élay,
She drinks the deadly dew,

He leads the mvels far away,
The noisiest of the crew.

VUI.

«I But on his traitor head shall fall
Not only curse of mine,

But cited down, at Nature's call,
God% m"on divine.
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THE LADY MO-BRIDE.139

WHF,-ï- I was a boy, and delicrhted to dream
here the sycamores shadow the bricyht Banna's stream,

remembEr 'twixt waking and sleeping, I saw
The first siçyht of the villacre-saint walkincy the shaw-

The Lady ..Nlo-Bride!

Her eve was as black- as the stimmer-ripe sloe,
Her brow was as fair as the New-Year's day snow

Have vou seen the red berrv that crrows on the yew 2,
So shone her soft lips and so gleamincr with dew,

Oh! Lady Mo-Bride!

In our poor little chapel, next Sunday acrain,
Xid the sun-brownèd maidens and toil-weary meD,

On the hard-sandedfloor, as I live, she did kneel,
-While the light of her grace like a glory did veil

The Lady Mo-Bride!

IV.
la Slimmer the fever spread round throngh the poor,
Is a wild-fire devourincr a desolate moor
Ah! then, tlarough its racriDg how calmly she trod,
Tâe pure saint that she was-on earth walkincy with God-

The Lady Mo-Bride!

V.
The grave-yard green crowded, the village forlorn,

Tûe harvest had fail'd, there was blifyht in- the corn
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Tlien came tbat hicyh laciv, -%vith coinforts and we.alth

Hèr sm*le riving jov, and her liand leaving health-
The Lad lâlo-Bride 1

But now she is wedded', and carried away
Bv some lord of the Encylish, who loved her, thev sav

Aild sad is our villacre, and valley, and all,
For the lad we pray for, but cannot recall!

Dear Lady Mo-Bride!

INDEPENDENCE.

LETFortune frown and foes increase.,
-no -no peace;

And life's loia« battle k w
Give me to, wear upon niy breast
The object of my early quest,

Undimm'd, unbrolien, and unebaliçyecl,
The talismaxi I sonçrht and aind

The jewel, Independence!

It feeds with fire my flagcrincr heart
To act by all a fearl-ess part;

It irrigates like summer rain
The thirsty furrows of my brain;
Through years and cares my sun and star,
A present help, «,t hope afar-

The jewel, Independence!

Rob me of aU the joys of sense;

Curse nie with ail but impotence;:'
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Fling me upon an oceau oar;
Cast me upon a savacre shore;

Slay me! but own above my bier,
The man now gone still held, while here,

The jewel, Independence!"

AUTUALV AND IVINTER.

AS ANTIQM

AUTUX-,,;, the squire of Winter, is abroad,
Ma' kin" Much dust upon the breezy road;

His Joseph coat with every hue lis g.-ý-IV7
Buit seems as if 't had known a sunnler day;
His master from the North is drawiD« nigh

Fur-el.ad, and I*ttle favor'd to mine eve.

II.
Arid yet this piebald courier doth him wro«D-cy;
He loves a friend, a bottle, and a soncy;

His memory's a mine, whereof the ore
Is ever-wrouglit and never-endincy lore.

His white locks bide a head full of rare dreams,
Which by a friendly fire with gladness streams,

While Christmas shrives the perishincr Old year
He leads tlieNew out Cro'm behind the bier.

Ili.
Oh! motle, Autumn, pritbee mend thy pace.

'w 
af & 1

I do not like thy costume nor thy face;
Thy hollow laugh and stage proprieties
Tell of a bUDgi4actor, ill at ease,-

To live such life as. thine is shame, is sin;
Pritbee faâ hack, let honest Winter in
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A SHALL CA TECHISM.

Wuy are children's eyes so bricrht?
Tell me why ?

'Tis because the infinite
Which they've left, is still in sight,
And they know no earthly blic th -

Therefore 'tis theic eyes are bright.

'Ný-hv do children laucyh so gay
Tell me why ?

'Tis because their hearts have play
ýj In their bosoi-ns, every dav,

Free from. sin and sorrow*"S swav-
Therefore 'tis they laucrh so gay.

Why do children speak so free ?
Tell me why ?

'Tis because from fallacy,
Cant, and seeming, they are free,

Hearts, not lips, their organs be
T-herefore 'tis. they speak so free.

Why do hildren love so true ?
ell me why ?

ils because they cleave unto

M 1 t art or self in view-

A' 
amiliar, 

favorite 

few,

erefore chilch-eslove so true.
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PRIMA VISTA.*

"LAND! land 1" how welcome îs the word
To all--or landsmen bred or seamen!

Deep in their lairs the sick are stirr'd-
The deck-s are throncr'd with smilincy Nyomen.

The face that had crone down, in tears
Ten davs since in the Britisli Channel

Nowy like Auror-a, reappears
Aurora wrapp'd in furs and flanneL

Where ?" Yonder, on the right, dost see.
A firm dark line, and close thereunder

A white -line drawn along the sea,
A flashînçy line whose voice is thunderyp

'"It seems to be a fearsome coasf,-
No trees, no hosl4table whiffs

God help the crew whose ship is lost
On yonder homicidal eliffs!"

Amen! say I, to that, sweet prayer;

The land, iudeed, looks sad and stern,
N, o female savans' field-day there,

Collecting butterflies and fern.
An iron land it seems from far,

On which no shepherd's flock reposes;

Lash'd by the elemental war,
The land is not a land of roses."

Proudly, oh Prima Vista! still,

Where sweeps the sea-hawk's fearless pinion,

Do'thou uniurl from every hill

The banner of the New Dominion!

.,\'ewfoundland.
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Proudly to all who sail the sea,
Bear the-à, advanced, the Union standard,

And friendly raay its welcome be
To aÀl nien, seaward bound or-jandward 1

All hail 1. old Prima Vista ! 1op,ý
As break the billows on thy bouldèrs,

Wili seamen hail thy ïic,,rhts-with song,
And home-hopes quicken all beholders.

Loincy ùs thy headlands point tte. IV*-Y
Between man'sold. and new creation,

Evil fall. from thee like tËe'spray,
And hope illumine every station!

Long may tby hardy sons count Wer
The spoils of ocean, won by labor;

Long may the free,- unbolted door
Be open to each trusty neighbor!

Long, Ion' may blossom où thy rdéks
Thy sea-pinks, fragrant as the heather;

Thy maidens of the flowincr locks
Safe shelter'd. from life's stormy weather!

Yes! this is Prima Vista this
The very landmark we have prayed for;

Darkly they wander who have miss'd
Tùe guidance yon stem land was macle for.

Call it not homicidat then,
The New World's outwork, grim its beauty;
Tba g=rdian of the lives of men,
Clad in the garb that does ita duty 1

Less gaily trills- the lover lark
Above the ging swain at morning,

Than rin«,rs through seai-mists chill and dark
This name of welcome and of warning.
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Not happier to his cell mav go

The saint, triiimphant o'er teniptation,
Than the worn captain turus below,
Relleved as.by a revelation.

How blest, when Cabot ventured o 9 er
This northern sea, yon rocks rose tyleaiuiiicr

A proinised hand seein'd L-abrador
(Nor was the promise all in seemincy);
Strong seaWaU, still it stands to cruard
An island fertile, fair as- auy,

The rich, but the unreap'd reward

Of Cabot and of Verra Ëzani 1
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ETERNITY.

Dies irS, dies illme,
Solvet,'secutum in fiaN-illm.""

ALL Mell are marshall'd in array,
And order'd for the.-Jadgment Day 1
The grave is but a gate whereby
They pass into eternity

IL

More féarful àvill that hour be
When every wave of every sea

Will find &--voice, and all shall cry-

Behold, behold, eternity!"

M.

The metals which the mountains hold,
Like teurs adown them shall be roll'd;

The blinded earth, the shining sun,

To the dread end will stagger on 1

IV.

Nought shall endure from pole to pole,
Nought, save th' impenshable soul;

The sea shall pass, the stars decay,
Souls only can sui-vive that day!
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0 God of justice! God of love 1
Rain down Thy mercies from above,
And inake our sinful souls to be

M'lorthy to dwell for aye with Thee!

V'L

Teach us to live our little time,
By thy deliver'd 1-aw sublime;
Teach us to die, so that we may

Endure, in faith, Thy Judgment Day 1

THE SALYTS OF ERIN.

A FRAOrMENT.

How shall I sincr the heavenly host
That burn'd of old on Ireland's coast,

When their joint lustre shone afîtr,
The Gothie world's morning star?
Their piousarts, their sacred names
Live still in honor'd ancient fanes,

Gray guardians of the isle or lake,
Frequented for the founder's sake.

Sad is the change, and sad the time,
When into bands. unmeet as mine,

Descends the white and purple thread
Of what they suffer'd, what they said.
Breathes there no more a soul of fire

To wake to praise the Irish lyre?
To chant in high, enduri " ng song

A lay to be remember'd loing?
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Hasgreen .Nlomonia lost the art
Throucyh the ear to reach the heart ?

Giislies there from no northern mount
Of sacred soncr the crystal fount?

Has Shannoii"s tide no magie spring
Where he who drii)ks perforce must sinorr?

Lies Leinster voiceless as the clod
Before the theme-the Saints of God 2

Not so not so

H YMN TO SAINT PA TRICK.

OH thou! Apostle of our race,
Look down from thy briçYht dwelling-place
On us thy suppliant'sons, and hear
The prayer we offer to thine ear.

Enthroned upon the eternal hills
Where sprincr salvatîon's crystal rills,
Dear Father! from thy eha-lice grant

That saviii cr draucrht, for which we pant 1

Standinct hard bv the awful throne
W here rules the mystic Three in One,
Beseech, oh Father! for thy race

The e-tail of God's precious grace!

By the bright brotherhood of Saints,
By weak humanity's complaints,

By all our wants and all your bliss,
Saýnt Patrick, hear our prayer in this!
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THE CELT'S PRAYER.

OH) Kincr of Heaven! who dwelle'Èh throned afar
Beyond the hills, the skylark, and1he star,

Whose ear was never shut to our complaints,
Look down and hear the children ofthy Saints!

M.

We ask no strength of arm, or heurt, 0 Lord!
We still can hoist the sail and ply the sword,

We -sk no gifts of grain ' -our soil still bears
Abundant harvests to the fruitful vears!

The crift

tc e 0 Lord, we need, to David's son
You gave, for asking, once in Gabaon; ý

The gift of Wisdom, which, of all your powers,
Most needful is, dread Lord! to us and ours!

IV.

Our race was mighty once, when at their head
Wise men, like steadfast torches, burn'd and leil;

When 011amh's lore and royal Cormac's speU
Guided the Gael, all things with them went well.

V.

Finn, famed for courage, was more famp.d for art,
For frequent meditations made apàrt;
Dathi and Nial, valorous both and sage,
, ere slow in angr, seldom, stirr'd to rage.
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VI.

Look down on us, oh Sire, and hear our cries!
Grant to, our chiefs the couracre to be wise
Endo ' w them with a wisdom from Thy throne,
That they may yet restore to, us our own!

TRE PRAYER TO ST. BRENDA.V.

I.

this sea a thousand dolphins swame
Tossing their nostrils up to, breathe awhile;

.11id liere th& lumberiDg leviathan,
Lav heap'd and loncr like some half-found'r'd isle;

Wheu, from the west, a low and antique sail-
Swell'd withsoft winds that wafted prayers before,

Bore tby frail baiýk, Columbus of the Gael,
Far froiu t1iy native Connaught's sheltering sýore

Mo-Brendan! Saint of Sailors! list to me.,
And give thy benediction to, our bark,

For still, they say, thou savest souls at sea,
And lightest signal-fires in tenipest dark.

Thou sought'st the Promised Land far in the West,
Earthincr the stin, chasing Hesperion on,

Btit we in our own Ireland had been blest,
Nor ever sicyh'd for land beyond tbe sun

Shores of eternal spring micyht cross in vain
For all the odious wealth we counted nought

The îr s-of-paradise mierht sing in vaiu,
H.- d- ot our cup with too much woe been fraught 1

1ý]
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Mien, sailincy in thy lecrendary wak-e,
We lift our hearts and voices unto thee;

Bless the fair realm that for our spirits' sake
Yon sought of yore through the untravell'd sea 1

IV.
And for us, outeasts for the self-same cause,

Beseech f-rom, Heaven's full granary some store
Of grace to, love and leur the equal laws

Enthroned upon that liberated shore.
Help us to dwell in brotherhood and love,
In the New Home predestined for our race;

So may our souls to thine, in heaven above,
Pass glorified, throurrh their crreat Master's grace

ST. BRIDGET OF KILDARE.

LINNES WRITTEN ON THE FIEST OF FEBRUARY.

How few, on this once famous festival day,
]Remember the Virgin of Erin, whose lame

Oft bow'd down the nations devoutly to pray,
Of Kildare's holy abbess involzincr the name!

IL
On the Alps of the Swiss, on the friths of the Dane,

When the cross had supplanted idolatry"s sign,
How the sons of the Gentiles surrounded thy lame,
What homacye 0 Virgin 1 what conquests were thine

In.
As a queen of the seas, how resplendently sbone,

'Mid the far Seotie islands the shrines of St. Bridp,14'
But they who once claimd thee, and calld thee thel, r own,

Have gone out-but oh! not to return with the tide!
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To reirrn in one heart, throu(ril the chancres of tinie,

Is the fond expecLation of maiden most fiair,

Dut what myriads have felt an affection sublime

For tliv beautv of c1roodness, sweet Bride of lKildare
44

V.

Even now mav be found in the bosonis of men

Some liearts, lik-e the 1amp at thy altar of old,

Whose faith burns, as briglit and as steadfast as then
As warni as its flame, and es puire as its gold.

VI.
Let them roam where the may, they can never fororet,y

And never fore<yo, let what fate maj betide,
To remember the dav, and to render the debt

They owe to Kildares holy abbess, St. Bride.

SHRINES ON THE SHORE.

WRITTEN- OFF THE COAST OF MUNSTER, ASIU-WF-D'-%-ESDAY,

1":VFNl'.-GS there were when von dini coast
Was licrhted by a liermit-host
Ere vet the fervid faith was lost

Our fathers held.
How shall I, in this callous acte,

Speak of their choir, demure and sage,

Who fed the lamp and fill'd. the page
In nicylits of eld!

A pilgrim then to Erin's shore
WoWd nowhere find the ruins hoar,

Which echo but the surge's roar,

That 1 have seen;'
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From cape to cape, from isle and bay,
Chancels wonld licrlit him on his w.a

His loir would be a litanN
As it liath been!

III.

How alter'd now! our faith how weaky
Since the old days off which I speal-,
When every galliot dropp'd her peak,

And spread her flag,
As soon as s-"w the conscious crew

Arran, emercrincy o'er the blue
Or the wild cell of Saint Maeduirh

A sea-w,-ýish'd crag!

IV.

Mayhap we may have wiser grown,
Since Saints in Erin last were known,
Since honors from the deep were shown

To God's elect!
But of all crifts our fathers had,
Yon shrines, by impious hands unclad,

Seem to my soul the loss most sad
Religion wreckl'd!

V.

Wreck'd! no, not so! the eternal shrine
Secure may stand, unquench'd mav shine,

In-m-ver>breast, in mine and thine,
Mine early friend-!

The baffied tyrant cannot tear
From out the heart, once rooted there,

The Cross, our fathers'pride and care,
Till time shall end 1.
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TUE DIVNG CELT TO HIS AMERKAS SON.

.My son, a (lafkness falleth,
N 0 t 0 f ni(rht, upon niv eyes

-And in my ears there calleth
A voice as f rom the skies;

1 feel that I am dvin"
1 féel my day is doiie;

Bid the women hush their cryincy
And hear to me) my son

W, lien Time my garland gathers,
Oh 1 my son I charge you hold

By the sta4ard ol-yotir fathers
In the ý ttle-fields of old!

In blood 7héLy wrote their story
Across its field, my boy;

On earth it was their glory,
In heaven it is their y-

M.

By Saint Patriel-,'s hand 'twas plan ted
On Erin's sea-beat shore,

And it sprend its folds, undaunted,
Throurrh the di-Ut and the uproar;

Of all its vain assaulters,-
Who could lever say he saw

The last of Ireland's altara?
Or the last of Patrick's law
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Tbroucrh the western oeean driven
By the tyrant's s corpion whips,
Behold! the hand of Heaven
Bore our standard o'er the ships!

In the forest's far recesses,
When the moon shines in at,,nitrht,

The Celtie cross now bresses
The weary wande-er's sight!

My son, m ' y son, there falleth
Deeper darkness on my èyes;

And the *Guardian An'«el calleth
Me by name from out the skies.

Dear, my son, I charge thee cheriah,
Christ's holy cross o"er all;

Let whatevér else may perish,
Let whatever else will fall.

THE CROSS IN THE WEST.

1.

Oiz, ferir not! oh, fear not! thourrh storms may assail
Salvation's old symbol in citypý,or vale;
By the waveless Pacifie, by the new Median Sea,
The cross over all ÉhaU triumphantly be.,

IL

Its mercifal shadow shall shelter our halls,
Even they who despise it shall pause where it fââs,

The index that stands on the dial of time
And shows man hie hour and hie errand sublime.
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The banner of faction shall fall at its feet,
The flag of the free (Io A revereilee ineet;
Tlw wrath-driven host shafl grow calui in Its shade)
And repetit of the-ýýiows that they rashly have made.

'Twas the first of all banners unfui-l'd on our shore,
'Twas the banner Culumbus in humbletiess, borre;

The needle mit-rht varv, the crew mutineer-
With the cross on bis prow lie was callous to fear.

On thy shores, Guahania, wheu white meri first 8tood,
Their speech was the Spanish, their standard the rood;

Upon Oregon's slopes, over Labrador's sauds
Still the cross of the Jesuit pioneer stands.

VI.
Then fear not! oh, fear not! thougrh storms may assoâ
Salvation's old symbol in city or vale;
By the waveless Pacifie, by the new .. 11ediau Sea,

The cross over all shall triumphantly be.

TUE HERMIT OF CROAGII PATRICK.

A HMXIT here, in dziys of old,1 'w --"èLiveci by the fox's lair,
The vears of his lifé by bis beads he told,

The hours of lus life by prayer.
No roar of the clamorous plains

Disturb'd his wild retreat,

His paths, familiar to winds and r s,

Were unkffown'to humau féeL
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IL

Night and morn, when the sky was bright,
He sat on the mounta*n"S CleýE.st,

And sung God's pr+e with all bis miglit,
Or kneeling, béat là&keasL

And when the sky above bi frown"d,
Andý the storm rose fierce and loud,

He Pray'd to Heaven for the land around,
Its weak, and wicked, and proud.

And many a tempted levin -brand
Fzom its destind aim was turn'd,

And many a sinful ship made land
The sea would bave inurn'd;

And manyý whose final 'counting hour
Was come' got Time of Grace ;

And many a high and haughty tower
His prayer kept in its place.

In all that land these thincys were known,
--- ,Through all the proverb ran:

Tiie chosen Friends of God alonc
Are real Friends to Man."

Alas! in our own alter'd day
Well may the guilty rue

How few are living now to pray
For the isins the manydo!

Wlien we are etricken with age or il],
Or frighteud with Gods fires,

Our trust is still in human skill,
Or art's electrie wire&
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Oh sacres, raake for 1-ne a heart
Of ancient mould and fàithý

And thpn Ill venerate your art,
And honor it in death!

IVINIFRED OF IVA LES.''

[Written in the album of a lady whose Christian name was Winifredj

ALON-G our native glens, of old,
In hut and haïl, for young and oh],

M'lien Night brought round lier tales,
No purer epie was to teU
Than that whieh on the list'ner fè1l,

Of Winifred of Wales!

The virgin martyr fair and true
The tyrant sworn his will to do$

Whose wrath, wild as the crales
That sweep o'er Snowdon, and w se s ord
Cropt that bright fily of our Lord, d

ýSweet Winifred of Wales 1.

W, here fell lier ý1ooà, the conscious earth
To a charmèd spring gave instant birth,

Whose ministry neer fails
To heal the sick-, to light the blind,

Il soucrht in fervid frame of mind
Amid the hills of Wales!

Auspicions name! so meekly borne,
I thee invo-e, this holv morn,

When all mens prayer prevails,
To bless this roof, and her who, beurs
Thy name- o honor'd through all years

Sweet Winifred of Wales!
QuEme, 'Sunday, .4 pril G j 1 S62.
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THE CHRISTIAN BROTIIERS.

VERY RESPECTFULLY DEDICAI ED TO TRE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

OF 'NEW TORK.

4.
Ix the streets of the city, where laughter is loud,
Where Mammon smiles down on his worshippincy crowd,

Where the footsteps fall fast as the fallincr of rain,
The sad and the sinfal, the vile and the vain;
In the streets of the city what forêd do -we meet,

With long sable robe- flowing frce to his feet,
Who is it that moves the wonderinir mall?

'Tis our teacher-a son o the sainted La Salle.

Re hath left his young home in the land of the vine,
For the vineyard of God-for those tendrils of thine;
Re hath heard that dear voice which of old calm'd the sea,
As it whisper'd to him, «I Brincr the children to, me,
For of such are the kingdom of God," ere the soul

Hath a speck of the sin that defileth the whole.
'Tis for this that he liveth-upbraid him who shaU.

'%Vho walks in the way of the sainted La Salle!

HL
Oh, city 1 that looking forth seaward forever
To the fleet-on the bay, throug&e fleet on the river;

Still laving thy limba -in the parallel tides,

And proud of the strength that disaster derides;

Would you win true renowu-'tis a dutifal youth,

An heirloom, of honor, devotion, and truth;

Vould you have them, to pillar the home and the hall,

Oh! teach them the ]ore gf the sainted La Salle 1

NEW y0xxv 1854 Li
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L IFE, A M les Teit Y T 0 M -1 s.

You ask me, conirade, w I speak- with awe,
Harping forever on t1lis Ttien'ie of Life,
As if it were the only care of man,
Instead of being a rope of slipp'ry strati(ls,
Full of vile accidents, vexations, dreams;
À taper made but to be burnéd out,
A better sort of shroud, a thistle-down,
The airy carriage of an unsown seed,
The wooden sheddijng of a lastincy structure,
A very flimsy, miserable makeshift,
Neither an art, nor yet a mystery

Life îs & mystery, ntight be an art!
Old men know all its secret sleights and laws,
But when they learn to live, 'tis time to die,
And so their knowledge, age by age, goes with thezn;
And the youncr still becrin to live, as though
À past were not,'and future could not be.

It is Life's noon, and the yoting soul looks out:
Oh Earth ! how fond and beautiful thou art 1

How blue the sky is! How benign the sun t
How glorified the night ! How joyons Spring

And all the seasons look 1 He's told
Life's but a voyage, a river, and a dream;"

And thi he takes as literal, nor thinks
The voyagers port is dyâth; the river's end
Is in the sea, eternity; the dream once over,
The aleeper wakes up face to face with God!
He comprebenas life's sacred sense no more
Than the mate trumpet does the word it utters,
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Upward he goes, a-cratherin" shells and toys,
As if God sent hir' miiseum-makiiirr; or,
Sitting at sorne sireu's feet of Clay,
He sincys away the hours witli wanton airs,

Flingincy his reason from Iiiin: theu for days
He will be searchinry after it, that he
May squander it once more.
He's héârd that amiajoses beautiful,
Reinorse, even as crocodiles of Nile,
Chooseth bis den; he well knows that a poison,
Deadliest to men, bas ever been distilled

From the fair blossoms of the laurel tree;
Yet Vike some lau«,rhincy child of Memphis old,

Playilcy among the sphinxes, never notes
That Good and Evil, from their dateless posts
Regard him, with theîr aU-unwearied el";
He never thinks, while looking at his,ýatéh,
À spirit sits within the works to note
Hia actions by the hour; lie little dreams,
Sleep-wà1ker as h-e is, that even now
Angels descend from heaven'every day,

And mialit be seen if we had JAcob's grace.
Hia lawless will he makes bis only law,
Hia god is pleasure, and bis devil, pain.

The first great end of lifé, is to, be saved;
And next, to leave the world the better for us.
Both are commanded, both are possible.

No good man's life was ever lived in vain:
Like hidden springs they freshen all around,

Azd by the lonely verdure of their sphere,
'You know where good men dwelt.

But man's-true empire is his deathless soul--
How capable of culture and adornmejut!
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Hýs memoi-y, which, from the distant years,
Drives its long camel-cavalcades of lore;
His will, a eurb'J"s'ý'teed or a cataract,
Full of direetness, loitinesq and power,
If it were rifrhtly schooled; his reason,
An arinory of Archimedean levers,
Such as, reposincy on the Word of God,
Mi(vht raise the world 1 Will. man never L-now
To rule the empire in himself contained,
Its hosts of passions, tastes, affections, hopes;

Each one a priceless blessing to its lord,
If subject to Beligion's holy law?

Ah! were there many rulers amonirr men,
How fragrant in God's nostrils would beeonie
This reeling, riotous, ând rotten earth!
Then should we see no more guilt and reniorse,
Life's vernal and autumnal equinox,

Shaking down roof-trees on defenceless hends,
Scattering the fairest hopes of dearest friends,
And strewing peitteeful. places with the wreck
Of loft expectation; then preiii,-,-ittire ()Id afye,;e 'l
And gray hairs wit-hout hotior, could not bc;
Nor orphans rankly cumbering the waste,

Like garden-seeds to some fur prairie blown;
Then blessed peals wotild daily fill the air,

And God's bouse bc familiar as our own;
Then Faith, and Truth, and patient Charity,

Returnincr from their long sojourn in heaven,
With all their gýorious'àrts and gentle k-in,

Woultl colonize this moral wil(lf!t-iiess,
31akii)cr it somethincr lilce what God desi"n'd!

M MD r»P

Thus would I have my friend corisider life,
And, like the diver in th secret sea,
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Open hiEr eyes and see it all reveal'd-
Quicksands, edrrents, monsters, weeds, and shoals.

Thus would I have him school, in humbleness,
Hia ear to catch the rhythmie admonitions

Which come, upon the wings of every wind,
From the far shore where the dead acres dwell.

I would bave him entertain. such thoughts
That, being with hina, they mirrht still preserve
Hia feet froin pitialls, and his cheek from bliame)
Ris lieart from, sorrow, and his soul from woe.

THE ARCTIC I.VDIANS FAIril.

WE worsbip the Spirit that walks, unseen,
Throngh our land of ice and snow:
We know not Hia face, we know not Hia place,

But his pr111s_ý e and power we know.

M
Does the buffalo need the pale-face' word

To find his pathway far ?
W hat guide has he to, the Jýîdden ford,

Or where the green pastures are?
Who teacheth the moose that the hunter's gtin
Is peeri ' ng out of the shade ?
Who teaebeth the doe and theý fawn to run

In the track the moose has made ?

M.
Rim do we followt Rim. do we fear

The spirit of earth and sky;
Who bears with the Wapili's* eager ear

llis poor red children's cry.
0 Wapùe-the elk.
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M'hose wbisper we note in every breeze
That sûrs the birch canoe,

Who haiigfi the reindeer vaoss oil the ti-tes
For the food of the Caribou.

That Spirit we worshil) who walhos, 1111seer],
Through our land of ice awl siiow:

We know not His face, we know not His place,
But His presence and power we kiiow.

.4 CHRISTMAS PRELUDE.

TuE seer-jirinee, the prophet-child,
Who dwelt in Sennaar undeffied,
Proclaini'd with fire-anointed lips,

'111e ûMer law'g apocalypse; 1
TOM oýkarth 9 fi powers, thëir rise and fall,

blessiali's bil-th, 1111(1 (ILýýntlit and all;
Hom-, protie hy Ticrris'slioi-e lie saw

À vision fill'd with srenes of awe;
All heavetis desýignm in earthly things,

The fate of ý-infrdoms an(l of kincvs;

The E«vptian's, Persiaii's, Greei.-,in"s fate.

But, saddest siglit! saw Zion'ài state:

The second temple overthrown

Frorn pinnacle to corner-stone;

Th' eternal sacrifice suppress'd

By Gesitile legions from the west;

Dense darkness in all Judah's skies

Till «Michael, Israel's prince, arise,

Aud He, the Saint of saints, descend

On, earth, captivity to end.
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Round roll'd the timeg) and Asia knew
What D,ýtiie1 saw; then Rome otitcyrev

AU other botinds. War's List wild roar

Lay lin-sh"(1 on Cantabria's shoi-e;

The i(lol of the two-fold face*

Lo(.)-"(1 ou his. temple"s eiripty space;

From the far frotitier of the Medes,

To where Day stalls his weary steedçt-,
AU earth adored, at CSsar's nod,
Or frantie cried, Il A god 1. a god!"

Then when the (Ly had come, and hour,
Augastus loosed the word of power,

And kings aiid consuls, east aiid west

Echoed their sovereicrn lord's behest:
iumber the nations who obey,

Throughont the world, the Roman sway!"

'Then. throncr'd to tryst the litit-ý,Ln tide,
Kindred to Iiiiii frorn every side,ý;

O'er seas and Alps lost exiles came,
Rivers reversed, their source to claini;

Gancres to Gades, floods of men
Throuçr'd street and brid-cre, «and foot-in.-tr-'d glen;
The very desert seem'd to be
Peopled by CSsar's dread decree:

Il Number the nations who obey,
Throucrhout the world, the Roman sway 1"

Lo 1 frova their Galileau home

Where two of CSsar's subjects come!
Like tender sire and daughter, they
Hold reverent converse on their wayl
A-foot and simply clad, yet grace

Abundant shines in either face;

ý Jantt4-ttj goti or peace amoagst the ancient Romans.
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He, Neli's son, a thourrhtful man,
Whom every sifra speaks arti.%an;
Slie, fairest of all Israel"s fair,

With godlike goodness in lier air,
Conscious of royal David"s bloody

And of ber lioly inotherhood,
Turns to, lier guide with filial ear,
Well pleased bis reverent speech to hear.
December's breath falls keen and chill

On Jacob's well from EbaFs lilil;
The winIry scene looh-s pale and dim
On Sichem from Motint Gerazim

Wliere, pacing slowly, from the north,
A mother near lier baby's birth'.
Tliroufyh scenes Samarian, bleak and wild
Borne, and not bow'd, I)v such a child
For thou Ephrala art to be
The Man-God's destined nursery!
For thee-alone the star shall rise,
For thee alone the morning skies
Shall bricrhten with the ancrel's sonry-
For thee the ancrel-aîded seers

Bv Ader's tower shaU calai their fears
And ravishd by the heavenly strain
Shall seek their Lord beyond the plain 1
For thee alone tbe macri brincy
From, the far East their offérincr 1

For thee alone shaU Herod quiver,
Ephrata ! blest be thou for ever!

Draw we the veil; this mysten-
Is all too bright for mortal. eye
How shall it, then,'be fitly suing
In earthly atrains, by mortal tongue!
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In heaven above, by His own choir.,
Where shines the sta-ong Divine desire,ý
Can worthily be raised the psalm

That hail'd on earth the dread I AM 1

CHRISTXAS MORN.

L

«Uip, Christian 1 kark 1 the crowing cock
- Proclaims the break of day 1

Up! light the lamp, undo the lock,
And take the well-known way.

Already through the painted glass
Streams fôrth the ligght of early Mass

Our altar 1 oh, how fair A shows
Unto the night-climmd eyes 1

Oh 1 surely yonder leaf that glows,
Was pluck'd in Paradise 1

Withoutý A snows; the wind is loud;
Barth sleeps, wrapp'd in her yearly shroud.

Within, the organ's soaring peg
The choir'a sweet chant, the 4119,

The surging crowd that stands or kneels,
The glorious errand telle. » -

Rejoice 1 rejoice 1 ye 9ons of men,
For man may lhope for heàven again 1

'Tis but a step, a thrSàold croWd,
Yet isach a changélire find;
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Without the wand'ring worldling tossd
By every gust of wind;

Wthin, there reigne a holy calin,
For here abides the dread I AM

TRE MIDIVIGHT MASS.

L

WE=x the mountains gray and'weary,
Watch aboye the Valley pain,

Come the frieze-élad. upland people,
To the ' M idnight Mass -

Where the red stream rushes hoarsely
Through the bridge o'ergrown with grass,

Come the whispering troops of nei hbors,
To the Midnight Mass!

No moon walks heaven-'s hall as znistress,
No stars pierce the drifting rocks,

Only w*n'd-gusts try back, wbining
Like doggs on a dubious track.

Hark 1 there éomes a stgrtlincr echo0 l
«Upward througgh the central arch 1

'Tis the swollen flood that carriffl,
Captive. oX a raft of larch.

Shines a light; it in the 0 hapel-
Softly, 'tis the hour of God;,

Poor and ame yet far more lowly
Wu the infant Christ's abode;
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Rude'and stony is the pavement,
Plain and barê the altar-stone;

Ruder was the crib of Bethlehem
Over which. the east star shone.

Confaeor ! God of ages,
. Mercy's everlafting souree 1

I have sinned, oh! do ýThou give me
Strength to stem my passion's force

Mea culpa ! mea culpa ! -
Saviour of the world and me,

By thy Passion, oh 1 have mercy,
Thorn-crown'd of Calvary 1

Gloria in excelsis Deo
Shout the pSan. to the sky 1

Eyes of faith, in yon poor stable,
Sýe disguised Divinity.

Gloria in excelsis Deo
Chiist, the hope of man, is born 1

Shout the anthem! join the angels 1
'Tis our SaviouÉs natal morn.

VL

Praise to God, the Eternal Father,
Who of élay créated man 1

Praise to Christ, who trod the wine-preu
Till the atonement overran 1

Pr" to Rim, the Holy Splinit,
Who inform'd our fiouls with grace 1

Alléluia 'tià iàe inSmug
Of our race 1
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THE ROSARY.

L
Bring hither to me my rofiary 1

Cried the lovely Lady Anne,
As, by the sick bed where ho lay,

For her dear lord she began
To count ýer bless'd beads one bione,

As the hoérs of hope and hie sped on.

Jésus save us ciied a knight,
In the pagan forest lost,

Xostar to lend its guardian light,
No mereing, track, or post.

Jesus fiave us!" an&-forth ho drew
The rosary, &-dvation's élue.

IM,
Braîn sore, and féverish. with care,

In-Armagh's éloister deep,
The scholar knelt all niglit in prayer;

Thought would not let himéleep,
TiU the problems, all ' entangled. ho

Unwound -them on bis rosary.

When fiercely broke the Atlantic sea
Around the quivering bark,

And the scowling crew with mutiny-
Made -the scowling sky more dark;

Columbus calmly tells Ide beadm4
Nor mutiny nor tempest heeds.. 1 9 1 1. ý
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Oh! scorn not, then, the pious poor,
Nor thé rosary they -tell;

Ere Faust was born, or 'men grew.proud
To.read by the light of heU,

In noble and in humble handa'
Beads guided 9-oÙla to heaven in bands.

C

THE THR RE SIS TERS.

TiimS are three angel-aisters
That haunt the open sea, -

Three loving, lifé-like-sisters,
Though différent t1iey- be.

IL

One lifta her brow, like mkr
Aboyé the. wuters dark,

And the star that brow adorning
Laves many a beaten bark.

One, by her anchor clinging,
Walk the waters, like ogr Lord,singmg

And the song she stM is * *
The dead to Éfe hath stirr'd.

IV.

But of ail the angel sisters,
Who haulntthe. open 89%

.The fond"&MKI Qe fidrut

Sweet 8mit Charity for meé

à
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Rer spint fires the coldest,k,
And arme the *eàkest heart;

When death hath se=*ed the boldest,
The burial le her part.

VI.

On a thousand giddy headlancla
Rer fleeting robe is seen;

By a thousmd btý,s her bmied
CaImly rest benêath the green.

VU.

She hath no star nor anchor,
Nor loity -look hath she,

But of all the angelic sisters,
Sweet Saint'Charity for'me 1

A PRAYER FOR THE DRAD.

L

Lvr us pray for the dead 1
For sister and mother,
Father and brotheie,

For clanaman and fosterer,
And all who have loyed un here;

For pastors, for neighbors,
At rest from their labors;

Let us pray for our own beloyed dead 1
That their souls may be swiftly sped
Through the valley of purgtorial fire,
To a heavenly home by- the gate caWd Desire 1
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lm

I sS them cleave the awful air,
Their dun winge fringed with fiame;

They hear, they hear our helping prayer,
They call on JesWa name.

EL

Let us pray for the dead 1
For our fou who have died,
May they be justified 1
For the stranger whose'eyes
Closed on cold, alien skies;

For the sailors, who perishd.
By the fi-ail arts they cherish'd;

Let us pray for the unknown deaa 1 etc.

Father in heaven, to, Thee we turn,
Transfer their debt to us;

Oh 1 bid their souls no longer burn i
in mediate anguish thus.

V.

Let us pray for' the soldiers
On whatever aide alain; -

Whose green bones on the plain
Lay unclaim'd and mer'd.
By.the vortex wind gatherd;

Let us pray for the valiant dead 1 etc.

TL

Ohl pity the- soldier,
'Kind Father In heaven,

Whou bodyA*th raoulder
Where hie -SOUI fied 9elf-ahriTà 1
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Vil.

We have pray*d for the dead;
AU the faithfal departed,
Who to Christ were ù-ue-hearted;
And our prayers shaU be heard,
For so promised the Lord;
And their spui-lita shall-go
Forth from limbo-like woe--

And joyfuUy swift the justified dead
'Shall féel theWunbound puu-ons sped
Through the valley of purgatorial fire,

To their heavenly home by the gate caHea Desire.

Vin.
By the gaté call'd Desire

In élonds they're ascended;-
Oh, saints! pray férus,

Now. your sorrows are ended 1

SOLDIER! MAKE YOUR SWORD YOUR CROSSI

Somnz! make your sword your cross,
Borne ne the cross should be

So, nor fame, nor honorps loss,

Ever can Wershadow thee 1
Who were they, the bravest brave,

In the early days of faith,
Wheu Sébastiân died tosave

The Church that glorifies hi$ death,?

'The Saïnts of Rome, the Sainta of GauJý
Rode arm"d oit Wer tented fiéId»
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Who were Maurice, Martin, all
The legion of the one-lock'd shield

They, as you, 'weré bred to war,
Slept in guarded bivouac ; ý

What they were, e'en that you are-
Follow in theïr sainted track 1

Know that power is from on high,
Know that duty dwella beside ît

Man's worst fate is not to, die,
If well prepared and well provided 1

Soldier! make your sword your cros%
Borne as the cross should be

So, nor fame, nor honor's loss,
Ever can o'ershadow thee 1

?RE FIRST COXHUNION.

WIUTITN FOIR à CONV13T FEM

Wmm you bid to the bridal ? have you sat at the feut
Of the life-giving bountifal Lord of the East
Oh 1 glorions the beauty that shone on Ris brow,
As the innocent bride made her prayer and her vow.

And who - was , the maid, in our oId.ýIoudy we9t,
So sought from afar .. :-so chosen-so blest ?
W» her lineage as lofty, as old as Ris own
Wu she born in the'purple and nursed on a thron e ?

Pair Psyche the gentle, no noble wu ahe,
Nor born of lineagge of lofty degree,-
À tWer of earth was her father, ordained
To purchue by laboi the food--that he gaine&
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Lowly born, lowly nursed, amid trial and tears,
Fair Psyche had passed. through ber infantile yeurs;
But ber heurt was ber dower, a fathomless mine
Of the graces and virtues that made ber divine.

There bloomed aU the flowers of a maidenly youth-
Its modesty, puxity, piety, truth;

There breathed all'the perfames that halo the air,
From the soul of theý' * t the censer of prayer.

Thus it came that the life-giving Lord from Ris throne
Called the daughter of Barth, his beloyèd, Hià own;
Thus gently He drew that sweet beart to, his sîde,
Ànd thus proudly he crown'd her, a queen and.a brideý

-oh, Psyche belovèd. 1 your path now must be
With our Lady of Pity, whose image you.seela
With the numberless host of -those virgins who died,

To be as you are-of Jesus the bride 1

With Ag'nes and Lucy and alithe dear saints
That history glories, and, pcýetry paints,

You shall tread in their path, and join in their psalm,
Ànd bear of the same tree, the evergreen palm.

Remember, oh! Psyche,* the day and the hour
When thy Lord in Ilis grace veiled Hia terrible power-
When under the sy bols of bread and of wine

By the lips of Ifis priest, He was-offered. to thine 1

Remember the new robe all spotleu and white;
Is pure be thy spinit preserved in Hia sight 1

Remember the vow that you bresthed at his feut,
Happy bride of the bountiful Ijord'of the But 1

P"che -the wuL
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STELLA! STELLAI

L

«Wuir-ja shaU we turn, if not toi Thee 1
Steua 1 Stella 1

Star of the wildernew-wayfi of the sea,
Stella 1 Stella 1

Hope of the ages that were, and shaU be,
Stella! Stella 1

IL
'Tis writ on the earth, and 'tis writ on the waye,

Stella! Stella 1
That thou, glonous star, art mighty to save,

Stenai Steua!
Prom sin, and trom death, and a watery grave,

Stella! Stella!

Darknew and Itempest lie crouch'd in our way,
SteUa 1 Stella 1

Yield us not to the monsters a prey,
Stella Stella 1

Shine 1 mid aU danger wül.up and away,
Stella! Stella!

SUNDA-Y. RYXN-4T SEA.

L
Gumz thon our ship, Almighty Power 1
Dreaël Lord of. ma and land 1

And I'ake Us' féeL at e-yery hour,
Th« lhelm is thy hand;
oi'bey "e, by Imd or ma,

Are guided we who ti" to T-hee 1
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IL

The abysa may yearn beneath our path,
The angry waves may rise,

The winds rush headlong in their wrath,
Out of their lowering skies,

But well we know tàey all obey
The Lord, tJýe Guardian--of our way.

M.
When darkness covers all the deep,
And every star is ' set,

Serenely we may'sink to sleep,
For Thon art walkefal yet.

How thankful, Lord! we ought to be 1
Teach us how thankfal-here at séa!

1 WILL GO TO fHE ALTÀRI OF GOD.

SUGGESIIM *BY THE EITRANCZ TO TIEL--HQLY NAM

1.

Lx the night-time I groan'd on my bed,
I felt, 0 my Father ! thy rod

I felt'all thy beauty and truth
In the. morning I rose and I said,

I will go to, the àltar of God-
To God, w4o rejoiceth my youth."

I arose, and knelt under the sign
Of Rim who the wine-press hath trod,

Where it éhone like a ruby, in apoth;
And my soul drank the holocaust wine,

As I knelt Mt the ai Goë-
&'Of God- who rej My youtL
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Despair not, 0 sorrowinry friend 1
Down, down on the stone or the sod
To our Father, all mercy and truth»,

Cry aloud, Il I repent! I amend!
I will gô to the altar of God-

To. God) who rejoiceth my youth."

TEE PEARL OF GREAT PRICE.

L

TEm richest diamond mortal man
Has ever sought, or ever found,

Lies coverd up by«arce a span
Of daily trodden, common ground.

Not',far to seèk, nor bard tofind,
Oh, jewet of the earth and sky 1

Wo"rthaU for which theý,.ca1iphs mmed,
Wôfth all'for which men delve and die 1

A. tear by Jeaus shed, congealed,
Were not more pure than thà poor atý6n%

That thirt years Re bore concealed
On earth at first, the oul one.

Re tanght bis twelve to cast the net,
Hetaught them to believe ani trust

Re show'dtlièm where this pearl was set
La setting co*er'd up withdtmt
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V.

Each gave a jewel unto each,
And each -could find ont one for nt

Ever within the wretèh's reaçh,
Ever within the poor man's call.

It bound the risen Saviour's robe
And when above Mount Olivet,

He vanish'd in hie own abode,
The lustre earthward pointed yet.

VIL *ý

It shone a lamp in many a cave
Beside the Jordan and the Nile

It liglitened many a stormy wave,
And brighten'd many a holy iole.

VUL

lt burnèd red on Godfrey's breast,
Whatýtime Mahound was trampled down.

An.dl;Ëé-n-qiýn Salem he had rest,
It graced him better than hie crown.

rx.

La worth is in the wearer's will
À thousand or ten thousand fold

As men may use it, good or ill,
It fades to dross, or turne to gold.

IL

W0uýd yon tben know the jewel's name,
Or 4here this diamond mine may be

Nevèr 'twas soucrht but that it came
The jewel is HuxmiTy
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L INES

DIEDICATED TO THE MEMORY OF À BELOVED MOTHER

AND TWO DEAR SISTEW.*

Tim sunbeam falls bright on the emerald tomb,
And the:flow'rets sprincr gay from the cold bed of death,

Which incloses within it-oh! earth's saddest doom 1
Perfections too pure for the tenants of eairth.

How hallowd the spôt where she rests in the shade,
A parent unequall'd forvirtue and love,

Where the mould'ring remains of two sisters are laid,
W-hose spirits are radiant in glary above!

Sweet spirits, who dwell in the home of the Holy,
Parewell, 1 a survivor must bid von adieu;

Yet lives with the hope once again to behold you,
By following the virtues once practiced by you!

BOYHOOD'S DREAMS.

1 iovE the earth, the sea, the a1rý
" faithful friend andf a lady fair;
" cottage half-hid in evergreens,

With a dozen of babies behind the screens,
Looking ont with their arch blue eyes.

I love to roam o'er henih ànd hill,ý1M-
Down the dark glen and over the rill,

Written in lUI, inthe.authorle sixteenth year.
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To cool my brow with the mountain. gale,
And drink my own health in Adam's ale,

'Neath'the radiant morning skies.

I love to muse on the rocky steep,
Where the old abbey flinus its shade o'er the deep,

To watch the bright sail on the suulit wave,
Like the spmt-land beaming behind the àrave,

Afar, from earth that lies.

I love the lovely land of the west,
Where my sir es and their sorrows calmly rest;

An MOI her story hath been to meý
And I love her the more that f3he is not free,

For she shall and must arise!
130mi;v August li., 1842.

TO WEXFORD IN THE.DISTANCE.

WRITTEN ON BOARD THE SHIP «'LEO," ON THE AUTROIL 8 FIRST

VOYAGE TO AMEMCA3 IN RIS SEVENTEENTH YEAIL

OR, city! o'er the still and silent sea,
Farewell! my h"a t is overrun with sorrow,

l am not ýtvhat I would 4, gay and. free,
Farewell! the ocean is my"home to-morrow!

Friend of my early days, my happiest hours,
No more atfiong the rocky wilds well stray,

Or in the sunny mea;dows cull the flowre,
Or while with wondrous tales, the time liway;

With riper years come care and sorrow'ii sen",
Yet meet wemay again, please Providence 1

Ami. 87 1842.
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CANTICLE OF THE IRISH CHRISTIAN.

OIN BOARD MR LW," JUY,

LORD GOI) Of our proggenitors,
The mirrhty and the just,

Of sages, éhiefs, and senators,
Now mingled with the dust

Who througÈ the night of ages

For thee have wept in chains,
Upou whose hist'ry's pages

Thy foes haveý scatter'd stains 1

Oh, by the love you borè them,
Look on their sufferincr sons

Cast Thv soft shadows o'er them,
Guard well their little ones!

Once Thou' didst plant Thy fountains
Of mercy and of grace,

]Ld Erin's holy mountains,
And love her loyal race.

IM

Who rear'd these sacred ruins ?
Who strew'd them o'er the land?

Thy wise onei and Thy true ones,
Who felt Thy guiding hand.

Lord, by Thy love her children
Have rear'd Thy Cross afar,

Mid rude and untaught -*üd, men,-,
Who worahipp'd god]ý9s war 1
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Jehovah! look with kindness
From Thy empyrean bowers

Remove their selfish blindness,
Prince of ten thousand powers 1

Lord! in thy glorlous mercy,
Oh, let this ordeal cease

Confound the fierce oppressor
Lord God of praise and peûce 1

LINES TO THEI'PETREL.

IIERALDof the stormy bre zes,
WheTe dost thoufind y place of rest,

Wheu: billows rage, a each blast freezes
Around fhy wild, 2d ocean nest ?

When night hath -awn ber robe of sables
O'er the land,. ù(di o'er the biRoiý,

What guiding and 'tis which éedles
Thee to attà'n thy secret'pülowl?

The hand ich made ten thousand matures
To fill the*earýtii, the sky, the air,
HaWgiv in them spheres of Me and natures

Whkh in that life see nought of care.
Ours/is a Me of stormy change.-3tet u-antingchange, a weary waite

undless your home, as ocean-la range,
It bouts a Iiie of flight and féapt.

1 
-

ye«Ye view the proudest works of man,
Torn by the fierce tornado's roar,

Yet caliAly, the - wild scenes ye scan,ý
Saie lodged- on some lake's woody ehom
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But, mortal! when the storm runs hicyh,0
Can your frail bal% withstand its wrath ?
Can von behold the sea and sky,

And brave the lightning in it' path ?
.Can vou, prince of created things!w

'W ithstand for aye, great Nature's power,
Skim o'er the wave on buoyant wijngs,

Or call your own one little hour ?

APIUL 25, 1842, on board the Leo.

SEA SONG.

OR, PILOT, 'TIS À FEA L XIGHT

OIE! Pilot, 'tis a fearful night,
There's horror in the sky,

And o'er the wave-crests, sparklincr white,
The troubled petrels cry!"

The bardy tar stood by the wheel,
And answer'd not a word,

But well 1 knew bis heart could feel,
Each sound bis ear had heard.

I saw the sea-boy far aloît,
Rock'd on the top-sail yard,

Yet, youthful as he was, and soit,
He wrought, and little cared,

If waves ran high that Marial night
Il eastern tempestà roair,

Nor reck'd, nor dream'd, that wayward wight.
Of friends'left on the- shore 1
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IIL
I turn'd anmain--4he pilot stood
Still silent at the wheel,

A billow smote the corvette good
And threw her on ber keel;

The pilot's manly arm shook,
His eye was big and wild,

Some prayer his troubled. spirit spoke,
For distant wife or child.

IV.
Oh! pilot 'tis a fearful night!

There's horror in the sky>
And o'er the wave-crests, foaming white,

Theý trotibled petrels fly! "
The hardy tar stood bythe wheel,

And answer'd not a word;
Full well I knew his heart could feel

Each sound his ear had heard.
Ar Ebu, May 2t 1842

SONO?

SUPPOSED TO BE SUSEF BY ONE OP THE SEAIM DUIUNG

À STORRY XIGHT.

Ou, launèh the life-boat out, my boys,
Oh! launeh the life-boat out!

The raging waves arc breaking, boys,
The coral reef about!

The pride of Indids golden streams
Lies'scatter'd on the shore,

And fiercely though the. sea-bird screams,
It wakes the brave no more

Then lanneh, etc.
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One tatter'd spar above the bark,
Still braves the furious gale,

And in the licyhtnincv-sp-,tngled dark,
One bleach'd and tatterd sail!

Then launeh, etc.

The pale, horn'd moon withdraws her lirylit,
The tempests louder roar,

Their wrath has slain not few to-nigylit
Who ne'er shaU brave it more!

Then launeh, etc.
ON BoMW TUE Il I£ol," Ape 141,1842.

TO IRELAND.

LAND Of my fathers 1 1 could weep
Thy sorrows een as they were mine,

Did not afiercer passion creep,
Into my thoughts. of., thee and thine,

To feel earth's basest shàuld so long
Sit throned amid thy pauper throng 1

Cannot the past beget éome hope ?
Doth not its fire your bosoms warm ?

Look back; what fée feared they to cope
Clontail, Benburb, beam'd through the storra,

As suns obscured by clonds of years,
Their victon little dreamed of féars 1

Go! seek ArmagWi3 all-hallow'd pile,
The tomb of Bn"an crumbles there;

Seek TaWs RaIX lona'ô isle,
And ask eves shadows how and where
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The men who made those spots sublime
Were nursed-what was their native elime!

Mu st the grave yawn to answer them,
" They were of Erin's sons the best?"'

Do not your memories, Irishmen,
Give answer to the humbling quest?

Yes, yes! such were her sons of yore,

Aiid shall she see such sons no more?

Why boast ye of your olden plains,
Where triumph'd the Milesians! micrht ?

Are Saxons kindlier than Danes 69 . -

More brave than Romans in your sight?
Or discord-which. hath gorged its fffl-
Say, does the demon haunt ye still?

Will none arise with sword or cross,
To drive the fiend from out your land,

Where, fattening on the traitor's corpse,
He sows deféat with tireless hand?

Still must thy soil bring wretches forth,
'To suck blood from. their parent earth

Down with the altars faction-reared 1
Blot out the class-badge of a hue;

Stin let the shamrock be -revered,
And drink love from its morning dew 1.

So may Old Ireland bear once more
Such children u she reared of yore 1

Each heàrt is yet a fitting shrine
For householdgods to harbor in;

An emnce dearer far than wine 1;
An angella voiceýorewaruing
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Is not more true thau the love which dwells
In an Irish -heart's ten hundred cells.

There is not one who roams the land,
From Kenbaan's cliffs unto the Lee,

But owns a valiant heart and hand,
A spirit panting to be free;

And by oursainteU fathers' graves,
They'shall no longer live like slaves!

Thus from the founders Qf their kind,
Couraae and truth descend to them;

And who in majesty of mind,
Outsoars the sons of those ancient men ?

My-native land, rejoice! once more
Thy sons shall be as their sires of yore 1

L INES

"DRESSED TO IM A. x EVOYý OF BOSTON2 ONE OF TRE AUTROB a

FIRST FRIENDS IN AXEIUCA.

EAcis morn that dawns, each closinçy, liour of dav
Ill teach my soul for thee and thine to pray,
That thy kind, generous heart'may pass through Me
Unvex'd by care, unknowing woe or strife
That thon may'st know -that peace, best boon of Heavb,
Unto the ricrhteous man in mercy given
That 0 9 er the setting of thy mortal sun
The angel choirs may join. in orison
And thon, by them, be thron'd amongst the good-
So prays an Irish ïeart in friendship's mood 1
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SONO OF THE AMERICAN REPEALERS.

On! Erin dear, our fatherland,
Across the Atlantie's million wavés,

We bless thee for thy noble stand,
And would be sponsors to thy slaves;

For never doubt,- the mighty shout
Théyr'raised on Taras hallow'd hill,
Has reach'd the éxile far away,

And lives in heurts Hibernian still.

Born on thy soil, we've read thy story,
And burn to see thy wrongs arighted;

Strip! strip the S-xon's tinsel glory,
And let thy triumph-torch be lic,Yhted!

Though Tamworth's knave,* and
0 f güt and gold-may taunt you,

'Yet whilst Columbia stands your friend,
Neler let such dastards daunt you.

Though darkness o'er thy cause should come,
And féarful friends in terror cower,

And Britain beat her brigand drum,
. To waste thy lands in vengeýul power;
Let tyrants rant and traitors Snt,

And craven fées bel'ie, th-ee;
For know thy stout Columbiau band

Seorn all that may defy thee 1
23P 1843.

Sir Robert Peel. It wM be remembered that thà is a boy4h effusion, the
authar being Uttle over 17 when it was w-ritten.
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TB EES.

How glorious are the works of God 1
How speak they unto man,

Whose spirit sleeps not in the clod
Flung round it for a span!

The morning sîy, the gentle breeze,
À sea becalm"d by night,

Are glorïous things-but tall green trees
Are lovelier in my sigght.

E'en in theîr wintry skeletons,
The winds that struggle low, ýq
WiU bring to us, earths transient sons,
A voice from where we go.

'Twas thus at midnight's solemn hour,
I loved to talk with them,

To glean a, knowledge and a power
Unknown to sensual men.

It has been thus in every t1ime,
With men o4,every land;

They've beèn to pag-an priest a shrine
With richest incense fann'd.

Oh 1 if such rites our pity claim,
The Brahmin's sure ils fint,

Wbo worships in his fig-tree fane
The Power his temple nurst.
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IV.

To Encland's kinor one shelter% gave,
When sorely press'd by Brunswick's spies,

And one was Rufus Wilham's grave,
Though not as felons die ' he dies.

AU lands, have theirs : from Naples' shore
To Erin's ôak -more dear to me

Than all the trees earth ever beçe,
SaVe tWO-SALVKTIOX's--Fim om's TitF£l

V.

'What is the poet's hapless life,
Il reft of one, his high reward ?

The loyer's truth, the soldier's strife,
Claim kindred emblems to the bard.

rOh) may this land for many a day
Bear sons such diadems to claim

May Laurel, Myrtie, Olive, Bay, r
Long bloom around the freemari's fame 1

VI. «A
Yet dearér lar to Christian hearts

The trees of . old must be 1 J1
What boon to eàrth the wood imparts,

-Upraised on, Calvary!
The treeé of Eden once were fair

One causéd aU alter time to weep,
.Evený while the saving voice of prayer

Througýh kindred shadows creep. 01
VI. 01

Our father Abram, too, hath seen
The hèàvý nisters of graee., 01

ýBeneath the spreading evergreen,1# And wisdom, keard, lost to this race
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Then from their everlastiD homes

They came upon the evening breeze,

Thev soiiçrht not Canaan's lordly domes,

But holyHebron's terebiath trees.

M.A,£ 13, 1843.

LINES

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF eORN tÀXIX.

Go preach to those who have no souls-who would Lot shed

a tear
O'er beauty's blight or patriot's worth, or virtue on the bier;

Far from the land that bore us. ofý. clid he restore

The memor of our earlier days, our country's matchless

lore!

l'q
Thouah Lever's power can raîse oui thonghts from Despond's

deepest slough,*
And Lover's rare and sparkling wit may kindle pleasure's

glow, t

'Mid- our Morgans and our Edgeworths, o velý_ts and

bards,
No wreath more bright than that whieh fame to Banim's

içause awards.

Who hath not paused, with burning brow oer his immortal Ï
story

Of Sarsfield, and his Irish heurts, in Limerick's list of glory;

Or sorrowed -with. the Aged Prlest, or MeNary's lovely

daughter,
Or felt the power that genius sheds o'er Boyne's historie

water

The Blough of Despond in the PiIgTim'a Progres&
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Scarce had he to the world given the aucient pastor's worth,
When he whose peu could paint the soul, was torn àway froiu

earth;
And many a calra deci 1 ining eve,ùpon his tombless grave,
Sliall Kilk-enny9s daughters strew their flowers and sing. a

requiem stave. -
SEPTMRIM 10v 1842.

LINES

NRITTEN ON TEIE FLY-LE&F OF A COPY OF TRE SPIELIT

OF TEM NATION.

SiRALLIreland rise o'er chain and woes,
And her deep degradâtion,

To trample on her ancient-fées
And write. hçr name-a nation?

Yes 1 she shall rise and' be once more,
A glory in the oceau,

And be, as she has been beforel.-
The land of our devotion 1

Our love,ý it is no weathercock,
It knows nQ change of season,

Throu 'h d woe, in calm or shock,
' 9 JOY 9M

We givè her. heart and'reason,
NEW HAMM, July 1850.
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Pffl 671, Haü to Me Land."

The levin-the lightning ; the levin-bolt--the thunder.

Page 75,- (2). The Dog and hù

Dost Mahommed and Akbar Khan, the leaders of the A fghan War of
Independence, in.184.9 au.d 143.

Page 93, Ode to an Fdnigrant SÀi
P

The ship that brought out the author's wife and child, as, indicated in
the fifth stanza.

Page 94, Old Kinsale dons its baraid gray."
The târaid wu the loose hanging cap worn by the ancient Irish.

Page 125, Hom Sonnds.

When Englmd'a chivalry, sore wounded, fled
Before the stormy charge O'Brien led.

At Fontenoy, July 2, 1745.

Page 1.9.5, Mother of soldiers! France waa proud to sS
Your shamroc-, then, twined with her fieur de lis."

When the Irish Brijade were quitting the service of France, in 179.2), tho
-Kin 's brother presented, them with a banner, on which the sbýamrock was
entwineâ w-ith the Jkur de li8. The motto* was: 169*2-1792-Semper et

'The Moors in Oran's trench by them wereslain.

Aî&bthe,- siege- of iNan, in 1732, the Irish under General Lacy drove the
Moors from the trýnéhes, obliged the mi to raise the siege, and relieved the

POMisb

Paie 125, Carb'ry's, J'yrconnell's,,Breffnys exiled lords,-
'heï galLnt swirds.

To Spain and glory,.gaveàt ir

lhe O'SulUvans, &»onnelb, and O'Reillyg were particularlr dk".
guinhe&jn the SD=iob SrviS,'by ma and hm&
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Page 126, And fallen Limerick gave the chiefs to lead
ne hosts who triumph'd oer the famous Swede."'

Marshal Lacy drilled Peter the Greats first army. It was by his orders
the Ru&4ans reserved their fire at Pultowa until the Swedes were close on

them-a device which is said to have turned the batt-le.

Page 126, And how the ruling skill that led them. on
To conquer, was supplied by your own son."

General Brown, of whom, it was observed ' that whether he endeavored
to take or liberate a Idne he was equal-ly successful." Algarotti'8 Letter8,
page 24.

Page 140, The Stone of Fýnm,,ire.

The Lia Faily still, according to, Dr. Petrie, to be seen at Tara.

Page 141, (12). The Iccian wave.

71-e old Irish name for the Irish Sea, or Channel. h

Page 172, IlMileadh-EýMne."

Milesius the Spaniard, the leader and patriarch of the Scythio-Spanish bcolony, from. whom. the greater proportion of the present population of M
Ireland is descended.

Page 1-74, ci Ameiýqin's Anthem on Dt*scove,-îng Innilfail.

Amergin, one of the three sons of Milesius, was the poet-seer of the fou
migration. Innisfail-the Isle of Destiny-was one of the ancient names wi
of Ireland. Ino

Page 1769 Their ocean-god was Màn-.â-uân MeLir.

Mà.n-&-nàn was the God of Waters, the Neptune of the ancient Irish.
Re was called Mac Lir, that is, Son of the Sea. The disposal of good or Pl
bad weather was said to, be allotted to him, conjointly'with the God-of the

Winds, and for this c?use he was worshipped by marinérs.

Page 176, Cromah, their day-god and their thunderer. ci
Crom, or Crom.-eacha, was the name given by the ancient and pagan

Irish to, their Fire-God,'the sun-the dispenser of vital heat, and the author
of fecundity and prosperity. He was their Deus Optimus Maximus, from, Ti,

whom all other deities descended. The name is derived from the Ecr ptian
word Chrom-lg'nis, fire-which was the only vifible object of devoe-ïon

permitted, and that only as the symbol of the Supreme. Consistently,
boweyer, with this view, they deified also, the powers of Nature. 1%e

Irish Crom-Cruith-God the Creator-was the same as that adored by
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Zoroaster and the Persians for more than five hundred years before Christ.
Cruith is a dèrivative from Cruitham-to férin to create-and hence the

present Irisili Cniithior-the Creator.

Pa-e 1 'é61 (17). Bride was their queen of sonç-."

Bridh, or Bride, wa-s the daughter of the Fire-G-od, and was Goddess of
Wisdom and Song. Her bleming was esteemed the richest and most valued

gift which man could receive from above she therefore became the god-
dess of philosojlhers and poets.

Page 178, The Gobhan Saer.

In Petrie's Round Towers there is a short ac'ountief the Gobhan
their builder. He is there supposed to have lived in the first Chris-

tian age of Ireland-the sixth century ; but his birth, life, and death are
involved in great obscurity and many légetids. He is, perhaps, after Finn
and St. Patrick, the most pôpular personage in the ancient period of Irish
hâtory.

Page 180, Seizing on Mona for his kitchen-garden.'

John Rely Hutchinson-làord Donoughmore-of whom Pitt said, if he
bad got the thrce 1,ýý.doms for an esLate, he would still ask the Isle of
Man for a kitchen-garden."

Ij
ý î:Page 181, (2n). *I-Scots of Ireland," Al

For many centuries Ireland wu called Scotia, and even down to the
fourteenth century it was used in Latinity as Columbia is used synonymously

ivith America. The Irish settlers in Arcryle brought the name of their
mother-land with them, and now Caledonia alone is called Seotia.

Page 182, The trapper, by the mountain rill."

Ireiand was the 11 Out West " of Europe unti 1 America began to bc peo-
pled. So late as two 'centuries ago, she supplied furs and timber to the
Mediterranean ports.

Page 182, Unto great Crom, the (yod of day.

Crom was the Jupiter or thunderer " of our pagan ancestors.

Page 183, (23). eir 1 Paradise of Youth' was laicl."

Thùrna na Oge, the land of Everlastinçr Youth, in Celtic mythology, wu
placed under the Atlantic.

Page 184, (24). 1 Ille Shepherd-Saint I dimly see.

The birth-place of St. Patrick is a mooted point in Irish h!3tM. We
incline to the belief that he was born of French parents, in the Roman
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colony of Valentinian, on the Clyde, near the present Kirkpatrick. lie
was made captive by Nial '-'of the HosLtçes," upon an exp'edition against

the Romans in North Britain, and fell to the lot of one Milcho, Nvhose
flocks he was sent to watch, amoncr the roinantic highlands- of Anti-im.

Page 185, Lo! there the Pontiff, Celest hie,
Ordains the Apostle of our race."

Pope Celestine, A. D. 425,-appointed St.'Patreck te the mission
By this pontiff he was called Patricius, which means noble.

Page 185, (26). Il But, rudely spurn'd from Milcho"s door."

St. Patrick, after his return from Rome, first attempted to, make converts
in bis old aoidincr-place* but fiailing there, went boldly to Tara, where lie

succeeded most miraculously. Princes,'chiefs, Druids, and people, in that
neiçrhborhood, were converted in multitudes:

Page 187, (27). St. Pàtrick's Dýmam."

Patrick, escaped from his long captivity, restored to bis parents, happy
in their love, longs to, return as a missionary to the people among whom
lie had lived as a slave. I sa-ty in the visions of the niçrht he said-
and this passage, from a very authentic period of antiquity, strongly sup-
ports the claim of the Irish to, an earlyýknowledge of the art of writing-

a person c . omin,çr from Ireland with innumerable letters, and lie gave me
one of them, and I read in the beginaing of the letter 'The voice of the
people of Ireland and I thought, at that very moment that 1 heard the
voice of those whowere n.ear the wood of Focluth,- which is adjoining to
the Western Sea, and they cried out thus, as it were, with one voice, 1 We

entreat thee, holy ý youth, to come and w-alk stil17ýhnonfr lie;' and I was
very much pricked to the heart, and could read no further, and 80 1 awoke.
Thanks be to God the Lord, who, after very many yeurs, hath granted to

them according to, their cry."-Fergwon's Ireland before the CmpmA, p. 134,

6 Page 195, The Legend of Croagh P4rick.-

'Ile legend from which the version in the text is almost literally tken,
is given in Messinfrhams Florilegium, " and Colgan's Acta Sanctorum,

Vol. I. For some vulgar mis-tradition of this unquestionably ancient legend,
we probably ow-e the story of the banishment of the venomous animals

from Croagh Patrick and Irela.nd.

Page 199, (29). St. Brmdan and the Sb-ife-Sower."

St. Brendan related that, sailing one night on the great ocean, tbere
came to, him the soul of one (who had been an anoTY mon-, and a sower
of strife among his brethren) supplicating his prayers, etc.-Bee fflff's

lWgion of the Ancimt IiM, p. ý 20, ed. 1686.

NO TES.
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Page 201, (211). Il The Voffle of Eman Oge-

The legend of Hy-Brasil is oné-of the best known of our national tradi-
tions. It is an island which used once every seventh year to emerge from
the deýths of the ocean, fair to the west of Arran, and lil-ze a very Llen in
its beàuty; and, like Eden too, shut against, the race of nian. Many voy-

*ere undertaken b the adventurous and the Nisionary in se.
this'Éable-land, with what.success is related in O'Flaherty's West Con-

naught," and other old books, English as well as Irish.

Page '201, "Ernan O(re."
Young Edward.

Page 9.02, Li r of Ocean.

Ur was the Neptune of the Celts, and father of severail sea-spirits of in-
Jférior order.

AI 11 iqPage 205, (33). The Wisdom-Sellers before Charlemgne."

When the illustrious Charles began to reign alone in the western parts
-of the world, and literature was everwhere almost forgotten, it happened

that two Scots of Ireland came over with some British merchants to the
k

coast of France-men incomparably skilled in human Icarnincr and in the
Holy Scriptures. As they produced no merchandise for sale, they used to

cry out to, the crodds that flocked to purchase, Il If any one is desirous of
wisdom, let biiù come to us and receive it, for ,ve have it to s(ý1 . ý'Their

remon for saying that they had it for sale was that, -perceivin(r the p p
inclined to deal in saleable artic-les, and not to take anything gratuitously,

they might rouse thein to the acquisition of kno-,vledge, as well as of ob--
jects- for which the should value; or, as the seqUel showed, that by
speaking in that mEner they micrht excite their wonder and astonishrnent.

They repeated this declaration so often, that. an account of them was con-
veyed, either by their admirers or by those who thought them insane, to

King Charles, who, being a lover and very desirous of, wisdoiù, had thern
conducted with aU expedition befère him, and luked them if they truly

possessed wisdom 7 as had been reported to him. They answered that they
did, and were ready, in the name of the Lord, to communicate it to such
as would seek for it worthily. On his inquiring of them what compénsa-

tion thev would expect for it, they replied that they required nothing
moire than convenient situations, ingenious minds, and, as beinrr in a
féreirrn country, to be suppl ied with féod and raiment. This" accoun t
was addressed to Kin& Charles the Fat, grandson of Charlemagne, between
the yean 884 and M. It was written by the'bloiàk of St. Gall--by some

called Monachus Sangallensis-whom Goldastres and Usher suppose to
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01à.have been Notker Balbulus the celebrated. But Mabillon and Mura-

tori simply style him, the Monk of St. Gall. -. Vuratori',s Analia d'Italia, year
d81.-Lanîgan'ç £Wésimlical etdory of Ireland, Vol. HI., p. 209.

Page -211, (34). "Lady Gormlcj? . "

The Lady Gormley of the ballad was the daughter of Flann Sinna, and
had been married successively to Cormac, King of Munster; to Carroll,

King of Leinster, and to Nial Glunduff, Monarch of Ireland. Several
poems of considerable merit are attributed to, this lady, some of which are

still extant. It is probable she was divorced from Carroll, and was only
betrothed to Cormac of Munster. She died, after a miserable old age, in

which, she wandered friendless from place to place, A.D. 946.-Annals Fotir
Masters, Vol. H., p. 573.

Page 214, How & Kiernan Protw&d Clonnuwnoim."

The reader will find this leçrend in the Four Masters somewhere if I
remember right. in the fifteenth century. Not having the work at hand àt

the moment, I am unable to give the entry, which is an exceedingly
curious one.

Page 219, Iona.

We were now treadinc that illustrious island, which wws once the lumin-
ary of the Caledonian regions, whence savage clans and roving barbarians
derived the benefits of knowledge and the blessings of religion. To abstract
the mind from, all local emotion would be impossible, if it were endeavored,
and would be foolish if it were possible. Whatever withdraws us from the
power of our senses, whatever makes the past, the distant, or the ftitiire

predominate over the present, advances us in the dignity of human beings.
Far from. me and from iny friends be such frifrid philosophy, as may con-
duct us, indifférent and unmovedý overany ground which has been digni-

fied by wisdom, bravery, or virtue. The man is little to be envied whose
patriotism. would not gain force on the zlains of Marathon, or whose piety

would not grow warmer among the ruins of Iona.---John,ýton's Journq to the
Hebrùks, Vol. VII., P. 385.

Pare 221, (37). St. alumba Io hi-s Irish Dom."

This is a very ancient leg-end of the great founder of Iona, and very
characteristic of his exalted patriotism and loving tenderness for all creat-

urS, in which. he was an antitype of the seraphic St. Francis.,

Page 222, Bright brooch on Erin's breast you are."

It is said that Macho, the queen, traced out the site of the royal rath of
Emania, near Armagh, with the pin of her golden broSh. SS Mis. Fer
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guson's Ieland beore the Conqueg, for ths and other interesting Celtic
legends.

Page 221.9, (39). Il In shelter'd vale, on clondy ben."

Ben is the Gaelic word for mountain, m Ben Nevis, Ben Lomond, -etc.,
in the Scottish highlands, whose inhabitants are of the pure Gaelic stock.

Page 29.3, Gâthal's Farewell to the Rye."

Cathal Crov-derg (the red-handed) O'Connor, being banished in his in-
fancy from Connaught, was found in exile in Leinster by the Bollscaire

(messenger or herald), who brought him the news of his father, Turloughs
death, and his own election. The Bollscaire found him reaping rye in a
field with clowns. On hearing the news, Cathal c.ast the sickle on the

ridge, sayincr Farewell, sickle, nov for the sword To this day,
Cathal's farewel 1 to the Rye " has been a proyerb among the Sil-'ýNftirr.-ty

whenever they wanted to express a final farewell. See O'Donovans
Annais of the-Fmir Hasters, Vol. I., note, p. 212.

Page 22)5, (41). Il The Death of Donndl J1ýre."

Donnell More OSrien was one of the most illustrious princes of that
royal line. He is supposed toi have been the munificent founder of Holy
Cross Abbey, county Tipperary, one of the best endowed and most beauti- :î
ful of the great monastic houses of Ireland. In Hîtves' Ballad3 of Ire.-
land may be seen a noble poem on Holy Cross Abbey, by B. Simmons,
in which allusion is made to King Donogh (Donnell) the Red " as founder
of the abbey. It is a sad loss that only fragments of this noble historical
poem on The Death of Donnell More could be found among the author's
MS. reinains.

Page 228, (42). The Cboine of Donnell More."

Only an Irish poet, and an Irish poet of the highest order, could have
written this poem, simple as it seems. TJnfortunrýtely, we have only a ýj
part of it, but enough to show that the author was truly and indeed iffie
Bard of the Gael, as he has been styled.

Page 229, (43). As to the harp the Ceis."

One of the Irish chiefs is lamented in the Four Masters as leaving hie
Kinel Connell Il a harp without the Ceis, a ship without a pilot, or a field

without shelter.

Page 9.29, (44). -4 Legend of the Isle of Lewi8.

One of the fixst evancrelizers of the Westem Islands is known in G«Uc
story as St. Cormac, the Navigator. Ile was among the first Mlffl*oU-
aries sent out. from lona.
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Page 231 Si.- Columbanm- in lialy Io Si, C.-mgall in Ireland.

St. Columbanus, týe Paul of the Apostolic age of the Irish Church,
1preached the Gospel in Burgundy, and other provinces of France, in the

i-eigns of the Merovingian kings, and in Lombardy against the Arians. He
was an accomplished grammarian (which term then included all boo1ý-lore)
and a good poet. ' Goldastus and Usher have preserved some of his epis-

tlefs, which were numerous, and Henry Caussius has published one of bis
poems, copiéd from an ancient MS. of Freisengen, in Bavaria. He wytducateil iinder à. Coingall, *abbot, atBanchor, in the Ards of Down,

whorn it is not iifflikely he shouid give some account of his travels and
experiences. He died in bis own monastery of J3obbio, in northern Italy,
on the 21st of November', 615. A town and fflny churches in upper Italy
still beàr bis name.

Page 2ô3, Peter*s Goarbh.

Ilat is, successor.

Page 235, (47). Of the blessèd Bishop Arbogast.

Sec MacGeoý,-hegan's Ireland, Vol. L' P. 49001, fýr the account of the
death of St. Arbogast. (SacUiers'.',-Tew York edition.)

Page 235, (48). The Cbming'of die Danes."

The Danes first landed in Ireland A.D. 195 land 198. Mie object of their
earliest voyages was Leinster, in which theeêne of these verses is laid.

Page 23.5, The niglit is holy-'tis blessèd Saint Bride's.

-Bride-the abbreviation of Bridget.

P,,t,(,e A037, (50). Il The Death of Kiny 3fagnu8 Barefoot."

Kinc, Magitus Barefoot bét-ame joint King of Norway with Hàkon Olaf-
son, in 1093. But Hakon, in chasi 9 a pt,,irmifran over the Dofrefield,
caught an ague, of which he died, au after this Magnus reigned alone ten

g 
- à

years. In this time he made many v ages into the West, conquering all
he attacked, whether in the islès or on the Scottish or English shores. In
1102, he was slain in Ulster by an Irish force, near the sea-shore. In Miffl

Brooke's Rdigm of Iri,8h Poetry is a translation of an Irish pocm on
th is event, 11 the atithor of which, Il that lady observes, 1 lis said to, have
belonged'to the family of the ONeills.11 7%ispoemarrreeswithSturlesonla
as to, the scene of the fight and its result, but differs in the details. 1 have
followed the latter for the facts, of Magnus's previous life, as well as fýr thé

immediate cause of his death. Ilie lglfreks-fiord of the ballad wu the
Darish name of Strangford Lough. It la scarcely necessary to, add that at
t" perW the Dancs were nonùnal, if net-practical ChrisUans.
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Page 2.39, While the ravens in the dark ness werc locit.
The ravens-the Danish )tan(lard.

Page 240, (52). The Saga of King Olaf, Of -vorca?fl awl tti,,ç D(YJ.

,(m. Tu-(YYvesson was kin(y overall Norwav froni abont %.D. 9.9-5 tO A.D.
His saga is the sixth in Snorro Sturleson's Humikringbi, and is

-,.-erv curiotis and suggestive. Ameng other incidents, it contains the epi-
sode whieh suggested these stanzas. It may bc here remarked that the î

chronicles of the ",;orth-men, of the several mations, throw miich reflected
li-ht on our own more statistical annals. All thron(fli the iiinth, tenth.
and eleventh centuries, that restless race from-n %,long the background of
our history, filling us with an awful interest, sitnilar to that which we
feel in watching the advance of one thunder-cloud toward another. 'Ili.cy

certainly de8troyed ma'y native materials for our early llistory, but in
their o -n unts of their expeditions into Ireland, they liavc left us

much wve s2ud use. That Da-ýis'was; consciotis of the vaitie of this his-, >
torical resource, appears strikinçrly in his es&ay on the Sei-King.?.

Page 243, (M). He was named Mort.

Mort, literally a deer.

Page .0.4-5, (u). ".King Malachy and Me Jf Coisi.
It was by the =justifiable Ahbitjon of Biian Boroihme, aided, pérhaps,

by his own incompetency, that Malachy Il. was deposed froin the chief
monarchy of Ireland.

Page 246, (55). Il King Brian'3 Ambition.

The ambition of Brian at this hate period of his heroic life was no longer
that which, had dethroned Malachv. The "ambition" of the aoed mon-

arch had become purified and exalted into a purely Christian motive
namely, that of expelling the pagan D.-wes from. Ireland.

Page 258, (M). De Courey's

Sir John De Courcy, under King Hcnry (the Second,) was the chief con -
queror of Ulster-who about the getting of the sanie had seven battles
with the Irish, ive of which he won and -lost two. Having at lenf'th
reduced it to English rule an& order, and occupied it for twenty years or
more, King John, hearing that De Courcy had boldly declared that the
death of the rightfül heir to the English crown-Prince Arthur-,%vas

effected through his commands, he instructed the brothers, Sir Walter and
Sir Hugh De Lacy, to arrest De Courcy, and send him to England to be

hanged. Sir Hugh went with his host from Meath, and did battle with
De 0oumy in Down, aùd after muy being sWn on both sides the VictM
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wu in favor of De Courey.-(Finglag*a Breriate, Harri,%'8,UîZernica, p. 4S.)'
Among the traditional herm of Ireland. John De Courcy occuples a

prom inent position. The exploits Pwhich fâme - ascribes to him entitle
h to the character of an Lish Cid. The circumstance related in the
ballad is popular in >every homestead from Inn"owen to Inis-herkii

PaÎe 260, (.57). The Pilg7iMage of &r Ulgarg.

A.D. 1231. The Four Mader8 -simply -record the death of Ulgarg
O'Bourke, of Breffny, as having occurred beside the ri-ver Jordan.

Page 262 e (M). A Lejend of Lmgh Derg-

Lough Derg, in Donegal, was a place famous for pilgrimage from a very
çarly period, and was much resorted to out of France, Italy, and the Pen-

insula, during the Middle Ages, and'even in the sixteenth and seventeenth
cent**gs. In- Mathew Paris, and Froissart, as well as in our native

annals, and in O'Sullivan Beare, there are many fàcta of itiextraordinary
history.

Page 264, "Living on bitter bread and penitentW wine.11

The brmkish water of the lake, boiled, is called wine by the pilgrims.

Page 265, (60). A Legend of Dunluce Cadle.

A portion of Dunluce Castléwas destroyét« by a te- pest some centuries

ago . while the inmates were busily engaged in revelry. Many lives were
loët býy the accident. e

-Paàe 267, (0 1). Deàth of Art 3iiifurrougà. 9
Art M'Murrough died at Ross, in 1416, after having reigned ovv Lein- le

ster for forty years. He w's the chief Irish soldier of the age, and the
fimt, perhaps, that overreached the Normans by tactics and strategy. Ris t .hcampaigns were against Roger Mortimer, Richard the Second, the Earl of

Ormond, Sir John -Stanley, and Sir -Stephen Scrope, Lord Thomas of Lan- fi

cuter, and thefirst Earl of Shrewsbur3r-the Britlàh Aéhilles. He took 2Fkm, Carlow, Enniscorthy, and other fortified places, from the English,
md exacted an annual tribute of eighty =r" £rom Dublin.

Of

Page 268ý "And frora the many-gàtbd town pus'd Easchlaghs in
affright.

thaFmchlagh" -a courier among the Gadelians, who was often a woman
JU word is pronounced nearly m if it were written ada. i

sol

hge; 268, Tc, th, Calvach in his hall."'
fem

Mm Calvwh O'Connor Faly- wae Murrh O'Connor, a renowned warriori
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41
who beat the Engliah in several battles ; amongst others, that of
fought in 1413.
40

Page 268, To MacDavid in Riavach.

Conta Riývach-a name given te Wexford in the fourteenth and fifteenth
centuries.

Page 269, (65) Forth."

In Wexford.

Page Té 1ý (01). 61 Where hun of our gal t dead avrait
The long-foretold, red and honord fate."

The coming of a historian who dudl liberate our llluztrious d«d
the bandage of neglect and calumny, is foretold in our prophecies. God

isend him, and som!

Page 2 741 The Prain. of Jfargaret 0* Carroll.
-.1-1

Margaret, the 4aughter of O'Carroll, marriéd, early in the fifteenth cen-
tury, the Calvach O'Connor, chief of CftWy. She retained, after her mu-
riage (a not unusual custom with our aùcestremes), her maiden name, and
underthatnam,--shebecamefamous. Sevendtraits"ofherýharactergiven
in McFirbim' Awu*, prove her to ýye been a womaa of remarkable ý i;p**t
and capndty. Thui; we read of her pilgflmage to Compostella, and how
the English of Trim having taken wyeral Irishmen, her neighbors, priwn-
en, and her lord having in his k ng certain Fangliah prisoners, she
Il 

e
.went to Beleathatruim, and gave the English prieoners for Macgoo-

ghegan's Bon, and foithe son's son Art, and that unai dvised to, the Cal-
vwh, and she brought them hom '-MS. Irish Amh. Society, Vol. L, page

212. It wu she, says the same annàMt, that, thrice in one year,
procl"ed to, and ý commouly invited (in the dark days of the year) . on

the feut day of Dà Sinchel, in Kill"y2 all perwtu;, both Irish and BSt-
tish,'or mther Albians, to the general feut8.'ý' The numbers who usuaBy

attended thm feuts are set down as I&upward of 2,000," by some m
21700. It is ataWý al»-l'She was the one woman that has made mostot
preparing highways and erecting bridges, churches, and ramo-booki, and
Of ail manper of things profiUble to wm God and her soul.ý" Ber death,
from a cancer in her brieut is very pathet4ally bemSmed, m well it might
be, by the )&cF*rbin of her time. It took place in 1461, which is called on

that aecount, 1 'an ungratious an unglonous yeare to &U the learned in
Ireland, boih philSophers, . poetE4 gu«tî4 , religioui persona, «

soldiers, mendicants, or poor Ordeti4 and to all manner and mrta of poor
la Ireland. 8« IQS. Arch. Sm. VoL I. la these days of exhortaum to

ml -iffl of an Ui&womm ci the-nM&e aga wïUv 1
pauiotiun4 such

amrme, pin many mme adaWm Um the
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usually made of Grace 0"Malley, whe is represented in our Il historians"
rauch more like a savage than the high-bred and high-spirited, gcntle-
woman that'she was.

Page Té 41 Bath Imayn.

Now Rathangan, County YàEdare.

Ile art of poetry. Page 275, (60). 'Dan.'

Page 275, (70). A. D., 1414. Il The O'Higgins, ou account of Nial, then
satirized John*Stanley, who, only lived foi, five weekz after the satirizing,

ha v*ing died of the venom, of the satire; this *as the seSnd instance of the
influence of Nial O'Higgins' satires, the first having bèen the-clan Cdnwày
turning gray the nig4t they plundered Nial of Claidan."-Amu* of Lke
Four made".

Page 277, (71). &6DaSinchel.'l'

The two Sinchels-Saints of the land of OfWy.

Page 2777, (72). argard

Duald M'Firbis, the last antiquary of Lecan, in his Annak, quoted
by O'Donovan (Pour Xa*rt, page 944),* gives several detaib of the great
Irish Pllgrimage towards the Citie et " t James, in Spain, " undertaken
la the year 1.446, when the goodlie companie" numbered the chieà of the
name of M'Dermott, M'Geoghegan, O'Driwoll, several of the Munster

Geraldines, Eveleen, wifé Ôf Pîerce D'AltS, and a great number of àhers,
noble and ignoble.". The admirable Maegaret O'Carroll was a principal

person ia this pilgrimage.

& & The Irijk fflPab 282p (73). tre.

In 1376 the statute of Kï1kenny forbade the English settlers in Ireland
to intermarry with the old Irish, under penalty of outlawry. James, Earl
of Desm ànd AIMWW*.,'Baron Grace, were the first to violate this law.
One znarried an O'Méagher ; the other a'M"Cormack.. Earl Desnýond, who
was an accomplished poet, may have made the defence for his marnage.

pap 2MI Or how Bail Geiuld, matchd with king&

Gerald, eighth Earl of Kildare, yrhoee splendor almost rivalled that of
the King his mmter at the famous Field of the Cloth of Gold.

Page 286, (»). One.went ont by night to gather
Fmmis by the summer star.

Vavak- -a heanng. p4M, In grçat .repitte among the ancient Irish it
*offl -be- gàý .- und« "the -dýÏ' bi à1ghý Urdoot aùd wM the
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Page 289, (711). Il Who loyed to set the prisoner fre»-P'

In justice to Queen Mary, it must be admitted that she wu the only
English sovereign who mun to have freely forgiven Ir" state prisoners,

as we see in this ýnd other instances. Ungard (A. D. 116154) shows that
her clemency was f& superior to, that of Elizabeth, and of the governmenta
who punished. so severely the Jacobite insurrections of 1715 and 1746.

Page 290? (77). Il FaJse Francis Bi-)-an'a guegt betray'd.

Ile insurrection, defeat, submission, and' betrayal of Bryan O'Conn(%r
Faly, in'the reigns of HeM VlII. and Edward VI., is carefully narmted
in 71he Awwk of tk Four Maitm. In 1.546, with O'More, he con-

tended unoucoeuffly with -the, Lord Justice St. Leger, and wu compelled
to retreat into Connaught; the next, year they recromed the Shannon and

attempted by arms to recover what they had lost. The Four Mutera thus
record the iipehot : Il 1547 : OConnor (Bryan) and OMore (Gilla Patrick)?

having been abandoned by the Irish, went over to, the English, to make
submm**on to them, upon their own terms, under the protection of an

English ffltleman, i. e., the Lieutenant. Ibis, however, wu a bad pro,
tection., This Lieutenant, O'Donovan adds, was Francis Bryan, who
married the Countess Dowager of Ormond, -and wu made Xarshal of Ire-

land, and Governor of the couintiésof Kilken'ny apd 11pperary. He wu
L«d Lieutenant in 1549, and died #arly Mi 15W. O'More died soon after

his imprisonment in England ; O'Connor, having made an unoucmuful
attempt to escape, was sentenced to ". constant confinement ever after.
(Four Xagers, A. D. 1551.) It was not till IM3 he wu liberatêd.

Page292,(")- "She mostpursued the English speech."

This curicus and highly interesting account of the liberation of O'Con-
nor, on his daughters intercession, is given in the Amu*, under the year
15U. (Vol. V., page 1531.)

illage 292, (79). At thought of his true Margaret."

Xargaýet Ropeî, More's favorîtedaùghter.

Page 293, She Ughtly leapt on Cambria! a iitrand."

INe ancient, route ftom Dublin to London wae through to
Coventry and St. Alban"s. The journey by that way wu above three
hundred miles.

'Page 293, O'er Stoke's »A field, enrich'd and red
With a" of the Irish dead.

Ai Stoke, lu 1487, was fought the lest great battle of the War of the
Ré", under the bumer of the poor pretender, Lambert Simnel. Sim
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'had been crowned ln Dublin, and accompanied by a large Anglo-Irish and
Burgundian force, invàded England. They were deféated, with great Icas,
at Stoke, leavikg among the dead Lords, Thomas and Maurice- Fitzgerald,
the Eexl of "'Uncoln, and Martin Swartz, Commander of the . German aux-
îliarie8.

Page 29'3,. Saint Alban's ransôm'd abbey made."'

Ile Abbey of St. Alban'a was greatly favored by both the Saxon and
Norman Kings of England. It was, at the spoliation, ope of the richest in
England, an(f its Abbot took preoedence of aU others in Parliament.-

Albon BwIer, under June 22.

ýX-ffl 294,'(0). No jewel in her turband hair.

Ile tirban is "ted by several imiters to have formed the head-dress of
Irish ladies. As for their other raiment, we find it thus depicted in ýàe old
Soottish romance of Sqtdre Xddruyn

Her kirtill was of sSrlot reid,
Of gold and guland of hir heg
Decorit with mmelyne

BéIt and brochis of 'silver fyne
Of yellow taftais wes bàr mark,
Begaryit all with browderit wark,

Richt cmftelie wA gold and silk.

Page296,("). tioh,ýaidinegmciousPrin'Sof Spain."'
lie Qýhilip)

1 b from Mary the rêlease of several persons of dis.
tinction, whom e thrown into prison, on suspicion of their dîsaffeo.
tion to her gove nt.-- Watwn'.t'Phil.ýp Ir., Book L

Page 297 ý (m). tg F&Vh M'Hgh.

Feagh MéHugh 0" Byrne, a celebrated, Wicklow chieftain of the dxteenth
century.

Page 298, (w). Lanied of ýMe Ir", Cha" n"ùSw in the rower.

In the reie of Henry VM., 'the schoël Of "xingloWards" wm pro-
jMtedý and It Meins to .have beÎD a favorite plactice, in that and' the suc»

reianzl. to demand the. children of our chiefis as hostages, te-be
W-JÀ>adon. &r, Edwa:rd Coke's Infamou qmch in Jam« tbè

-Flrst'i; Parliament, defending. the perpetual imprisonment o(the biab
#aildren in the Tower, is the most strikhoq, document we know as tô the
&te of thàe unfortunate yonng'captivm. Of

Pap Mt The Poel p
be9 &MR%ýh (Mfel had a.p", «Iery, who.foretold the V& the a&&.
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water. Ile original of these Unes may have been written by the ame
band, as I fint met with them, in an olcL MS. in the Burgundian libmry at
Brumels, among other fragmenta left by Filiar Michael Otlery, one of the

Four Masters.

Page 301, They of the prophetic race.

The Tuatha de Damans.

,d Page 301, (m). They of the fierce blood of Thrace."
in The Picts, or Cruithmans who are derived, by ancient traditions, froin

7hrace.

Pàge 301 They who Mm and Mona lorded.

Beside their Sc6ttiah colon-, the Irish had dominion over the isles of
of y 1

Man and Mona (Anglesea). - Rélyhead was called in Welsh Lian y Gwyddyl,
old or 41 Irish Curch. Golydan* an ancient Wélsh, writér, divides the Irish

of Vortigerns time into those of Ireland, Mona, and North Brità*n.-Seo
Irish edition of id Nmnius," published by the Iriâh Archwological Society
note, p. 191.

Page 301, (Pl). 66 The Smwwm of Ulger.

The time to which this baUad refers la that when Hugh 0" Neil, Prince of
Tyr-Owen, wu - forming Ida grand conféderation against the oppresdve
power of Elizabeth.

Page 3M, Il Iftelagh. p,

The ancient naîne of the Abbey of Mucruse, at Killarney.

Page 307, The Otalawd Barl.

Gerag- the fifteenth and lut Bail of Desmond, *ho lSt Ufe and land
atruggling ggainst; religious persecution and foreign tyranny.

Page M, (94). Sir Cahir 0 Dq#herýy* Xkuage.

in 16w, O7Iýoghert;y, Chief of Invàhowen, seized Derry, ganisoned Cul-
more, and fought a campaign of five months against; the troops of James L
with sucom. Re fell by in the twentieth year of his age.

Page 810, ý1%) The ao»rm.

This îs a logical ddt:nce of -a inost injuréd clam of bra;ve men. Mm
Bapparm first appeared in the wars for Jamù IL, and were the
of that and the A ûd»,Williaiiiite nomenclatue
bu made the name synonymou with and laréeùy. . Thist to
be true, lyoula make &11 thst hbWry repords of fugitive beroim à]»
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lhese linea w wiritten after perusing Rey. 0. P. Meehan' s « Flight of
the Northern Barls."

Page 314, (97). Rwy JýWPs

Bory Pall, 1' or the blind, a celebrated Irish harper at the court of
James V. of Scotlandq who was baniab@d that ciourt for declaring he would

rather be the O'Neil than King of Scotland.

Page 816, (08). The Lad OSuUivan Beare.11

Philip O'Sullivan Beare, a brave captaini, and the author of znaný,workà
rélating to Ireland, commanded atship-of-war for Philip IV. of Spain. In

bi.8 Cadidè Hui«7p published at Usbon in 1609, he han alluded to the
sad ' story of his family. It is, in brief, thus In 1602, his father's castle
Of Dunbuidhe being demolisbed by cannonadé, the family-con"ng of
Fife, two sous, and two daughters-emigratèd to Spain, where his young-
est brother, Donald, joined him professîmially, but was won after killed in
an engapment with the Turks. The old chief, at the age of one hundred,

died at Corunna, and was soon followed by his.long-wedded wife. One
daughter entered a convent, ànd took the veil ; the othpr, returning to,
Ireland, was .1ost at sea. In, version, the rial names have been pre-
Srved.

Page 8lL7. &&Brdhff Jfkàad-py

)fichael O'Clery, the chief- of the Four Masters,. was merely a lay-
brother of the Order -of St. Francis. 11 Brother Michael 1 was hà Bêlé

name in reUgion, and by that alone I have presumed to caU Min.

Týage 819, (100). 44 Where the gables Qf Duabrody
Stand the proof of Hervey'js penance."

-The Cistercian Abbey of Dunbrody wu founded by Hervey de Montenuv
th=$, A. 1). 1182.

I>age824,(101).. 4&Sonad-ToRt-MarrmCaa*.P#

RUberron Castle, the time-bmomddweU!ng of the O'Cleryachief b"
et the p4acely ODo*eUà4 overlooking Donegal Bay.

Mr Phelim (fflx) O'NéM w«*exdbçýe by Cmowells «der, DubBÉ4
ý& : mmm*%miaPp aýl'.1 ne

là lou M a -âtý*S-the'&Uew -POP" _0(1
wu Oswed bb ufi,4 bu the omgd& lu -h* **A& $urto MMPMO x
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Pâge 830, To the River Boywe.9p
Tbm aUnzu, originally written seyeral yèarx ago, and induded in

Rayes" -coBection of Th#-B«Zktds e Irdmd, am here inserted (i. e., In
The Chnadim Ba" of Mr. MeGee), as an evidence of what the author
at the time of writing them commidered, and still doet consider, the true
spirit in whieh the events referrèd to in them ought alone to be reraem-
bered by natives of Ireland, whether, at hom-e or abrSd.

Page33l'(104). l'And baýt*'d far the bitternew of strife."

An allusion to the Irish Tenant League, which just then (June, 1851)
held one of its reunions on the banks of ihe Boyne.

Page 332, T4W Wdd Gem.

Tids name was given to those Irish soldiers who, after the capitulation
of IAmerick, went over-to France and for=ed the celèbrated Irish Brigack

Page 333, (1w). 94 The Da«h of O'Chrolan.l 0'

Turlogh OCarélan, bom at Nobber, A. 1). 1670, became blind at the age
of manhood, and then the harp whieh bad been his amusement became
his profession. The bAy of the MacDermott of Aldersfon in PwKommon,
equipped him with home, harp, and gouoon. At every house he ias a

welcome guest, and for half a century he wandered from mansion to man-
Sion, improvistng words and airs. Roscommon, the native connty of Gold-,

smith, woo hi8 favorite district, where he died in 1781, at the house of his
fmt patronew. One of Goldsmith's most touching essays is on Ckrolan
the Blind," and his musical influence cm certainly bu traced not only in
Goldmith'i; Poems, but also in Sheridan, Moore, and Gerald Griffin.

Page 8349 TU Croppia" Gram."

On the top of the hill - of Tara is the Cropples' Grave, "' and th6 stone at
the head is thought by Petrie to be the true Lia Fail, or Stone of Destiny.

Page 336, Song of 'Xoylan's DragSm-

Iloylan's Dragoons, says Mr. G. W. P. Custis, nephew of Waddng-
tonq à& were in almSt every action during the war."

Page 337, (10). Old Ulster.

Ulster County, Pennsylvania.

Page 3U, Q 10). 9 ( Charity and ScienS.

Citi.es infected with p"lenS -are usually plamd la a date. of degt. Dr.
Cordgau, of Dublin, in hia humane P Feuer amà Pamùw m aum md

Efaa. bu gii &*etchof the town of Tullmme, no blockaded b
19Vý" Md -abnom »"&iluuizn« eumien, In the Y«r of our LSd 18U

PAMP them st»M tooktb* ab&,
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Pàge3«,Qllý '&And ye who shelter'd Harold and Bruce.'#
11aroldý -the last of the Saxons, and Robert Bruce, both found refuge in

Ireland from defeat, and returned from it to, victory.

Page 852.1 (Ili). & & The lWtk ge.Ayadawho.

This battle, fought the 8th of INcember, 1825, was the Yorktown of
South America. The Spanish Vicemy and his, entire force surrenderod

themselves on prisoners of w to tbÀdMtriot4 under General Sucm Col.
O'Connor, mentigned in the poem, wZchief of the Patriot istaff.

Page su; (113). The HaMW CWik.

Donegal Castle, the chief seat of the princely family of the ODonnells,
stands now in ruino, in the centre of the village of the saffie ùame, at the

head. of Donegal Bay. It wu bùilt in the Uteenth century, and showe,
even in its demy, royal proportions. The pruent owner, lioe An-an, to,

his credit be it told, bu it well walled. and cared for. The remains of ihe
abibey, where the Four Mýster8 completed theïr Annak, are within sight of
thé castle.

Page 867, «1- The A4 by LSgh Jrey.pir

A famous monastery of Premonstratensians, the Order of St. Norbert,
founded on Ijough Key by Clarus McllaüeaO"MUICMTY, A.D. 1215, figures
frequently in'our annals. There an notices of Clam in the Four Magers,
at the years 1235, 1237, 1240, lan& 1247, wMch give us mteresting gl'unpm
of the Power and benevolence of this Irish Vpresentative of the great.Arch-
bishop of Magdebuwg.

Page 368,.V13). Hanntu",# aon of Me Goà qr Cmihur >9

In his sleep, as he told Silen'us, he fancied that the -àu'prome God of
his fathers had called hîm into the presence. of ill the, gods of Carthage,

who were sitting on theïr thrones in council. ' l'here he reoèi ; ved a solemn.
charge to, invade Italy."-Amold'ii Rom, chap. xlâL

64Page 381, The Fwgin m""s Knight.
Ià ý the Middle Ages, there were Orders of Kn*ghts specially devcýd to
our Blesud Lady, as ivell as M'aany illustriom iindivid àkof knightl > rank

uFrari wu kn wu
and -renown. Ibus the Order célled Serv!tÀ%,'e in as

Xarý, and there wu also the Order of Our IMY ercy,
fer the redemption of captives ; the Templatii4 too, - before their fall,
W devoiutly M" ed. io, tiie SMS of our Blimd Lady.

Page fflo (117). SdW" CaW 10 ÀÙ

Te tho readeri wboee. Idea of -8- eb"tinu - Cabot » la with the mcW
of him, taken wlkm be. wu n"dy four4oxil4 it inay Y
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to remark, that he received bis first commWon from King Iffenry VIL,
)ointly with his father, John Cabot, and discoved the Labrador cout in li is

twenty-first year (,&.D. 1497). The ardent passion attributed to him in the
ballad, would not be inconsistent with bis age, in either bis first or stwond
expeditions.

Page 389, Of how they broùght their sick and maim'd for h1w to
breathe upbn,

And of the wonders wrourrht for them through the Go&-
pel of St. John."

So great was theneration for the white men, that the chief of the
town (Hochelaga, now Montreal), and many of the maimed, sick, tuid

infirm, came to Jacquès Cartier,, entreating him, by expressive aigus, to
cure their ills. Ibe pious Frenchman disélaimed any supernatural power,
but he read aloud part of the Gospel of St. John, made the sign of the
Cross over'the sufférers, and presented them with chaplets and holy sym-
bols; he then prayed earnestly &t the poor savages might be freed fi-am
the night of ignorance and infidelity. 'Ile Indiana regarded these acte
and words with deep gratitude and respectfül admiration.-Éarburton'a

Cmada, Vol. I. t P. 66.

Pqçé 891, 4 & erm in -Honor )ffiffý BSrgffl.

Ile saintly foundren of the greaf Canad lian order, The Congregation
of Our IÀdy," establiabid ty her in the little village of Hochelaga, the
site of the present citý of Montreal, toward the 'Middle of the seventeenth

century. These verses were written for a convent-féte, at Villa Maria, the
principal bouse of the Order, near Montreal. They were zecited, on that

omWon, by the daughter of Mr. MeGee, then a pupil of the bouse.

Page 393, Our Ladye of tk Sww.

ý1e original church of Notre Dame des Neiges stood upon what in now,
.,,tlee Il Priesta" Farm," on the southem ilope of the Mountain of Monbeal.

It *as originally surrounded by the haVitations of the converted Indkm

-and thel ri instructors, of the Mountain Mission. The wall of defence
and twô tWers siM remain, in good'preserýaùon, * frointing on Sherbrooke
Street,'MontrM. The pyesent chapel of the.sarne nazne stands in tËevil-

'lage of Cote des Neiges, béhind the Mountain.

Pap 8"1, ltïEbch &te as Êeîn&ich Hudson found, in the Wyydniba
of 

eno* 
»ne Ind lent du rhià t1da , be4lad la, founded la »lated in Banm«o

ga WY "Of 'Of Aw * wl. Vol. IL. The name outbe fidtàful
ma9tr.whe pefer ta in bis IMW'

ty, -wu Plailip golbuxkr, no doulA,.
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Page 4049 Ile frame of that firet vesoel grew.
Ile launeh of the firat Süed vessel tbat ever navigated the great lakes,,

an event in itzelf go well worthy of commemoration, is made still more
noteworthy by the circumstances which- surrounded it, and of which we
have, fortunately, more than one acooant from the pens of eve-witne&%es.
The accuracy of Hennepins Journal (Daa-ý" de la Louisiane) lias been
disputed in detail, and its pretensfon and egotioms severely cepsured by
several recent writers on those timei;'but 1 believe the very full detâtils he
supplies of the beginning of the Sieur de la Salle's expedition, and the
building çX the Griffin" (at Cayuga Creek, a few miles above Niagara
Falls, on what is now "the American side"), have not been questione&

Page 405, 4 6 Stands the adventurous BécolU
Whose page records that anxious day.*

Father Hennepin.

Page 406, Within the precinct of his god'.

Ile Manitoulin lâles, in Lake Huron, were supposed by the. aborigines
to be the special abode of the great Man", and W ere feared and reverenced

accordingly.

Page 406, And may it be tày lot to7 Ùaèe
11ýe footprints of the unknown race

'Graved on Superior'a iron shore,
knèws théir very, nams, no, mon.

Mmt thu regiS by a làrbuié race for the purpose of
r

Mmeng copper, long befoïe it DOCame known to, the white man, is evident
numerous memoriab Écattered throughout its entire éxtent. Whether

theee ancient minus belonged to, the race who built the mounds found so
abundaà lyon the Upper Missmppj and its afiluents, or were the progeni-
ton of the Indiana now the country, is a matter of conjecture.

Ile high antiquity of this rude is inferred froln tàe ûwt that
tbe exisüng ffl of hKm have no traditiS by what people, or at what

p«iOdý it wu doue. Mie plues, evr, were unknown to the oldest Of, the
band, unW pointed out by the w1hité man."-Wbitm7 and Fonter'a Report
M 1» JhnàW P»ejim qf Lake &Fffioý,,-"bUàed by the United Stýtei Con-

1%P 417, (ux). On tlie. mýt=tain . MOI to heaven,
Iàke its hermit, I could pray.

BL K«k's Bed is in the side of Tkgffl Mountain, above the lake of.
Giendaiteigb, CO«nty Wicklow.A'

Page 4ÎD l"). L&e gifte of theniglit-tmW"d 4dzy."I
Of the fidrýy of lSJand, -noue la mom commS than that of the

M, Who, aught ý by mm ý behtted morW 1 »vmb whem gold or
otb« tirýý are hiddenq as -tiie price of Ida -libemâoà.
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Page4241(129). 41 If one who once was Il reverend'l may
For hba own special.favorites pre."

Wheu the author ewaped to, America, in IM, it wu in the dioguise of a
He wu known on board-zWp au IlFather John."

Page 433, (lu). 4 & la Manmim-Bmop ItïjUY.
Ilis minent prelate, it will be reraembered, perishéd'in the ill-fated

stetuner 1 1 Pacific.

Page 458 in hie wand the power to save.
For the faculties and privileges of our ancient Order of Ollamhe, see Dr.

O'Curryls L&-tura on Me MS. Xakrù* qf Ancied In&ý Hutory, page 2.

Page 4609 In vision, to the rapt Culdee.

Angus the Culdee. The cause of Wýiting his Faidoqiwn is thus stated in
O'Curry's wérds: One time tÉat Angus went to the church df CuH Benn-
chair he saw, he says, a grave there, and angels from heaven constantjy
descending and ascending to and from it. Angus asked the priest of the

church who the penS was that was buried in this gmve ; the. priest
answered that it ' was a poor old mm who formerly Uved at the place.

What good did he do?"' said Angus. «11 1 saw no particular good by
him, "' mâïd the priest, 41 but- that hie custcgpM, pr» ýî wu to recount and
invoke the &<dnts of the world, as far rememl*,: them, it his
going to bed and getting up, in it -wM-.-.the custxjm of the old
devotees. "' 11 Abiq my God! Il said Angus, he who would make a poetiSl

cdmpodtion in praise of the Saints should doubtless have a high reward,
when. so'much ha& -been vouchsafed to the efforta of this old devotee."
And then Angue commenced his poem on the q)ot.

,Page 460, And Marian of the Apostle a hill. 9 9
maimin 01Max-- Gorman,,,Abbot of Cnoc-na-n- CI the Apostle's hW'),

in Oriel, the remat Couaty of Ijouth. - He compoeed his Mmrtymlogy to
supply cerWn om of Angus the Culdee, but " in the firet place to

gain heaveneor'hinmlf and every one who ahould-ýsing ÏLII..,,Opclzlrrys

Latww, Me 2É.

Page 460, (m). And liernan oflhe 'Danish days."

Tiernan OBiudn, Abbot of me (oWàý. z>. 1088), authcrof q«ýý
earliSt rmainîng dùSoloa.

Pâge 477, (m). fin JM«wain-Liurd.

à -fffl »--*e nýiswa ; e * ii!lkpy p0ý=- bWot.italie4 - -
dhdâW the bMutîM - 1-t 0' -i -1 l w ôf " îrié
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Page.À513, Thomm Moore at St. Ann's."'

At St. Ann'is,,near the junction of the upper branch of the Ottawa with
the St. Lawrence, the show a partici-lar spot as the place where Moore

ý(ýpoeed his well-known ', Canadian Boat-Son,,r." -U the poet himself ix
silent on the subject in the note with which. 'he ztccompanied the song, in

his Pomu rda1iýg Io Anèerica, we may give St. Ann*s the benefit of the
doubt. lt may not be aniiss to remark that to this flying visit of"Moore's,

which occupied, him only froin the, 22d of July, 1804, when he reached
Chippewa, till the 10th of October, when he sailed from Halifax for Eng

land, we are indebted not only for the -Boat-Song,"' but the Wood-
pecker, " and the ballad Written on passing Dead-mm'is Island, poems

,which must certainly be ineluded in any futuré Canadian Anthology.

Page 516,.0319). TÀe Old Soldier and the W erd.
In a recent visit to the Irish College at Paris, a prînted account of the
College was given to the writer, in which it -.vas stated that many of the

theological students, in olden times, forsook the breviary and the c,-wsock
for the shako and the sword. The statemeût suggested these lines.

Page 520, Tauoýs Tomb, ai Rom."

Tasso's Tomb is in one of the chapels of San Onofrio, on the Janiculum,
,where there is a modern monument by Falerio. The writing-desk, crucifix,

inkstand, and tome autographs of the poet, are in the adjoinîng convent,
wheré he died (A. D. 1695); and the trèe called Tasso's Oak is shown in
the garden.

Page 52)03, (135). ê-4 The Sea Capiain.'l

The legend undtr this title is a favorite among sailors. I beard it re-
lated, many yeai;s ago, %Yith the greatest gravity, by au -> -Old Salt," who

laid the scene of the ghostly abduction in the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Page 529, (139). Ile Ladý Xo-Bride,
--Mo, or my, an expression of endearment prefixed.to, the names of saints,

to childrgn, and dear friends. Bride is a popular form of Bridget.

Page ffl, (1,40). Mo-Brendan! Saint of Sailors, list to me*Mo-Brendan, -that is, Il myBrendân," a term by which the ancient
Irish üsually addressed their patron saints.

lage ý*4, (Î41). ','Mid the far Scotic Islands, the shrines of St. Bride."
The Western, -h-lan&ý-__1:1y-Nides--are said to have been called for her.-

Bee Mrs, Ferguson's Idand bçfore the Conqual, p. 165.
1 .page ' 'b6g, (142). Our Lady. of Pity, whose image you see.

The & t Fimt Commuaiou "'took plam in the convent chapel of our Lady
of Fityq Èoabuj.




